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SECTION X

KUDl.MENTS OF THE (JENEKAL MulU'lluLOGY AND
PILYSIOLl^C.Y OF TUF KF.M V( 'KTES.

ClIAI'TKi; XXXIX.

GENERAL MORPHOLUCiV.

,^
217.—Articulation of the Thallus.

ALREAnv in the lirst volunie (§ 22) the uh^n- and the fuiij^i

wore arnuiged in :i single giouj), that of the Thallophytes, in

contradistiiietiDn to all other plants, the latter Itciiig rl;i,-.setl in

the groiiit <>i Cormophytes. Tlie distinguishing chaiucteristics

of these two groups were stilted to be the absence in the former,
ami the jiresonee in tlie latter, of an articulation of the body of

the individual organism into leaf and stem. At the .sjuue time,
it was mentioned that the corporeal form assumed by the

ThaUnpliiit' .<, and dilTering fundament;illy from the connus of

tlie ('i>nii(i}>lii/f'!<,
has receiveil the general name of thallus. Tliat

intei'motliate forms between these two types should exist, and
that the tlialhis «)f tlie highest 'J'/i'il/op/ii/tfs should approximate
to the cormus of the lowest L'oriiioi>/ii/h','i, is perfectly natunil and
in accordance with the general laws of phylogenetic evolution.

Although the fungi, the only class of T/iaJiopIi i/tes wilh which
we are now concerned, do not exhibit division into leaf and

stem, their thallus is not entirely ilestitute of all articulation.

True, in one of the two chief divisions of the fungus family, the

Schizoinycetea, the articulation of the thallus is pnictically un-

discernilile. the indiviilual organisms taking the form t>f globular
or oval cells, or straight or bent rods of variable length. Should

any extensive development of tlu» thallus occur, this mav almost

invariably be rt>garded as either a malformation preceding
death—

'•.;/.
the branching of bacteroids

(,^ 195) and liactvrntm

aceti {% 211)—or as an assemblage of several individual orgjin-
isms giving rise to a deceptive appeanmce tif articulation, as in

the c^ise of Chvlothrij- (^ 197). Again, in many species of

bacteria, the colonies known as zoogliea seem to exhibit a more
or less well-developed articulation ; but these cannot be con-

VOI„ II. A



2 GENERAL MORPHOLOGY.

sidered as a thallus, since they represent assemblages of many
uniform cells, and not separate individual organisms.

The case is, however, different in the second division of the

fungus family (§ 23), namely, the Eumycetes or higher fungi.

These differ from the Schizomycetes in universally possessing the

faculty of forming true branchings. This characteristic resides

in the immediate and uninterrupted connection between the

plasma of the branch (or the oldest cell of same) and that of

the main stem from which the branch proceeds. The diver-

gence of form and the luxuriance of this branching vary in the

different orders of fungi, and, in general, increase the higher we

Fig. 91.—Thallus of Mucor mucedo.

Shows the unicellular mycelium sprung from the spore ; together with three organs
of fructitlcation, a, b, c, in different stages of development, raising themselves from the

mycelium. Magii. about 10. (After Kny.)

get in the system and the nearer we approach the Cormophytes.
In the lowest members, on the other hand, this tendency is

often greatly simplified and restricted, thus approximating to

the Schizomycetes.
A more careful examination of the thallus of the higher Eumy-

cetes, even with the unassisted eye, will reveal something more
than the existence of a more or less copious branching. It will

soon be found possible to dissect the thallus into two parts (Fig.

91), which though intimately connected serve entii'ely different

purposes : one, known as the mycelium, having charge of the

nutrition and maintenance of the individual plant ; whilst, on
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the other, ov organ of fructification. devolvL.^ tho tiisk of ..-,„.,
diiftiou, and therefore the luuiiiteimme of the species Thih
hitter or^nin develoj.s spt^cial cells or spores, which are mostly
giol.ular or oval, and from each of which under favourabl'e

circumstances,
u new individual of the s^ime species cuu be

proihiced.
The myrelium may thertfurt.- he dctined as the jwrtion of the

thall us spreading; m or upon the nutrient medium and extractiui;
nuti-iment therefrou). It proceeds from a spore. As so<m ,»s
this latter couHvs un-ler tlu- intluence of circumstances favourable
to Its termination, it absorbs water and other nutrient materials
tro.u the surroun.lin-s, sw,-Ils up more or less, and usmilly puts
forth one or m.ne tubular buds (Fior. 92). These continue to
develop in two dirt-cticnis. incieasinf; in

length, and forming lateral branches which
in turn continue to act in like manner The ^2?^name hypha is given to each of these branch- ^; '^
ings, and tlje whole group of

hiij>/i<,' that have ^ /
resulte<l from a single spore and serve to
nourish the individual plant in question, is

^""^

called the myreliuiu. The spore mav also '^°-9* --^'"»^"'"niuc«do.

germinate by the process of gemmation .hirlr'aL.drpuiaescnbeU in ^ 219. In some fungi the spores
'"rUi t«.. imdg. Magn.

can only germinate in the one manner, whilst
'"" ^'^""' ^'''"'^'^-^

in others the germination is restricte.l to the other type The
mycelium, in order to fulfil its tisk, must cntinue to'peiietnitetowards more remote portions of the nutrient medium

; and
at-cor<lingly, the hyplue must pr..gressively increase in len.'th^ow this growth IS contined to the apex of the hvph:e, i.Ahe
part farthest from the centre of deveh.pment. On the otherhand the parts nearest that centre quicklv cease to extend and
branch ; consequently, the Kumf^rH.s exhibk acrogenous growthllus behaviour constitutes another fe^iture of difference between
humyrete^ xxm\ Srhhonnjretes, since, in the latter, the growth of
the .-ells IS not restrict...! to one end onlv, but proceeds by the
extension of the whole body.

Examination of the mycelia of a large number of species of
A«/«//'Wew, under a power of about 100 diameters, soon l«ids to
a separation of these sp.-cimens into two groups : the one com-
prising si)ec.es wh..se mycelium, however large and extensivelv
branched, consists of only one single cell; whilst the other
gr.nip contains thesj.ecies wherein the mvcelial hvpha> are sub-
.iivuh.,l mt.. cylindrical parts of variable h-ngth" bv tn.nsverse
walls (septa) perpendicular to the longitudinal axis. This fun-
damental an.l highly impo.t;int difference constitutes the chief
basis for the .separation of the Kiim,,,-.(,, i„to two main .sub-
divisions: Kiimyretr, with a unicellular mycelium on the one
l>an.i. and Eiimyretes with a sept^iteil mvcelium on the other
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In mycelial structui-e and several other particulars, the members
of the first subdivision bear a remarkable resemblance to certain

unicellular algae, for which reason they have received the name

Phycomycetes, or algic fumji. On the other hand, the Eumycetes
of the second group, with septated mycelia, bear the group-
name Mycomycetes. In comparison to the others these latter

stand on a higher plane of development, and are almost exclu-

sively aerial
;
whereas the majority of the Phycomycetes still

incline to subaqueous existence. The following scheme will

easily fix the foregoing classification in the reader's memory :
—

rCormophyta

Vegetablel {^'iZ^^rl^'^^l':^
KiDgdom

j

KThallophyta' Fungi (Mycetes

(not producing
chlorophyll)

[Eumi
ge"

I bn

chlorophyll) (Eumycetes (Acro-

genous true

branchings)
Schizomycetes

^Fission fungi)

'Mycomycetes
(septated
mycelium)
Phycomycetes
(unicellular

mycelium)

S
s 218.—The Typical Mycelium.

We will now consider the development of the mycelium
of a Mycomyces from its spore, Fig. 93 helping to make this

clear. Soon after the tubular buds have sprouted from the

spore, a septum forms between the spore and each of the

buds. The tube then increases in length, and develops in

its interior a septum which divides it into two cells, the

one nearer the spore (or centre of growth) being termed the

inner cell, whilst the outer one is called the terminal or

crown cell. Now, whereas the inner cell ceases to increase in

length the crown cell continues to grow longitudinally, and in

turn develops a septum, whereby an inner cell (of the second

order) is again formed
;
and this operation is repeated at con-

venience. Meanwhile the inner cells are not inactive, since,

although they do not increase in length, they throw out lateral

projections, which develop into branches separated fi-om the

inner cell by septa. These branches grow longitudinally, and

separate into a crown cell and a secondary inner cell by develop-

ing another septum, an operation repeated by the crown cells as

often as external circumstances will admit. This faculty of the

inner cells of the first order is also shared by those subseqiiently

formed, so that we have lateral branches of the third, fourth,,

and other orders. The whole of these hyphse or mycelial threads

together constitute the mycelium. The serial order in which
the inner cells begin to throw off lateral branches is, as a rule,

in accordance with their age, the oldest starting first. Conse-

quently, the development of the mycelium proceeds laterally
from the spore (the "basis") towards the periphery or apex of

the mycelial thread, such a mode of growth being termed basi-
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fngal ov acropetalous. Again, the hiteml jxjsition of the IjiiiacheiH

in question is, as a rule, very uniform ; thosf from tlie inner
cells of o<M-numl>ertMl orders all Itranciiing from one (e.g. the

left) side, and all those sprinj^in^ from inner cells of even-
numhered orders appearing on the opposite (e.>/. right) side of

the respective inner cells. When the branching from any given

Flo. 93.—Mycelial devclopiuent of n Mycomycea (the ordinary lir«ad mould,
PfiiiciUitiiii irtauctiiii).

A, the ripe spon-. U and C, thf mm>-. with ri'«i>«-<>tivvly "iif Jiiid thr<-r ti|)«.ilar i>fl-

shoots. Ill /> each iif tlicM- hii* <. In
A' eaoli tulK" has IxTiiiiif diviilcil rtninal

ci'll (>) and an iiiii'T cell ('. 1. wliil>i : ui um,- ui.i 111 i». jj.ni- / »h<iw«
eath "f the thror liil.cs df\tl"i>t d into a n'u I t<> 1II.\ wliuli in turn haa
thrnwn i>ut lateral l>rauihi-s ••( the llrst to the ;; ..;ir(i, ?, ;). Ma^'ii. 4^vi. {Alter
XopJ.)

cell is confined to a single lateral offshoot the system is terme<l

nionopodiaL the main and hninch cell together being tsdled a

monopodium.
Tlie progress of mycelial development in a Phycotni/r'es natu-

rally dilters from that just described, inasmuch as no septa are
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formod under normal circumstances ; consequently there is, in

this case, no separation of the elongating tubular bud into inner

and crown cells. In such event the resulting mycelium consists,

as already stated, of a single, many-branched, tubular, non-

septated cell, such as is shown in Fig. 91.
The foregoing statement that the inner cells do not play any

further part in the mycelial growth of the Mijcomycetes, inas-

much as they neither extend in length nor develop septa, may be

taken as the rule. There are, however, exceptions, septation,

accompanied by elongation, frequently occurring within the

inner cells in the event of abnormal conditions of nutrition.

This phenomenon is termed intercalary growth, or intercalary

septation, to distinguish it from acrogenous growth.

If, in the absence of external causes of hindrance, the growth
of the mycelium is able to proceed equally in all directions, a

stellar system of radial, branched threads, with the spore as a

centre, is the result. This form of growth was termed a typical

mycelium by Zopf. The practical worker in a mycological labo-

ratory can obtain such typical mycelia in a youthful condition,
and consequently easy to survey, if he re-examines, after a lapse
of one or two days, the plate cultures (§85) that have already
been examined for the purposes of mycological analysis (e.g. of

water, milk, beer). During the fii'st investigation the spores of

all kinds of mould fungi from the air will have settled on the

solid nutrient medium, each of them then germinating to form
a mycelium, and thus yielding, as it were, a self-prepared
culture.

Mention must here be made of one of the various instances

of irregular mjcelial development, since it will have to be re-

ferred to on a subsequent occasion : this is the phenomenon of

intergrowth. It is caused by one of the cells in a mycelium
putting forth a branch into the interior of an adjoining cell, so

as to displace the intervening septum. The invader may then
become divided into cells within the plasma of the invested cell,

with the result that an inexpert observer may easily be led to

believe that endogenous spores are present. An example of

this growth is represented in Fig. 94. Another will be found
in a later section dealing with Dematium pullulans, and a third

in the case of Oidium Ludwigii Hansen, occui-ring in mucilaginous
discharges from trees (§ 248), and investigated by W. Holtz (I.).

This was probably also the method of formation of the alleged

spores observed by Edm. Kayser (V.) within the hyphae of an
unknown mycelial fungus isolated by him from fermenting pine-

apple juice. Intergrowths also occur in the sporangia of several

fungi.
In the case of a large number of fungi, the development of

the mycelium ceases with the formation of the branched hyphse,
the ensuing process being the elaboi'ation of organs of fructifica-
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tiun. Fun^i exhibiting this class of siiiij»le niy«-«-lial HtnictuiH

lire flassetl umler the j^eneric imiiie Hyphomycetes <•! Thread

Fungi. The ttTin Mucedinae. oocurrinf; in the French unil Enj:Uhh

iitiratiuv. t'Xprt-ssi's ahuut tlie stiuie thinj;. It may Ik- reinark«*<l

in jiassinj.'
that si'veral l>ot<ini.sts, e.,/. Stnishnrger, Null, S<h«-nck,

and Schiniper, in their botiinical text-lxxjk, enj|>loy the name

HijiJmiiiij.-ttfit in a far wider sense, naniely. to include the whole

of the Kiiiiii^fetef, the reason for this being that the production
of hvphas is chanu'teristic of these fungi, and constitutes a funda-

mental distinction between them and the other divisions of the

funtrus faiiiilv, the Si'/iiz">itt/ret>s in particular. Nevertheless, in

the following pages we will apply the term in it.s more restricted

sense.

In many of the other classes of Kunii/eetfS, the development of

the mycelium does not cejise at the .-^t-ige we have described as

the typical mycelium, but extends further, to the production of

G.^m

^^

f un,

Via. 94.
—

Bfitrytis cincrtra.

liitfrKr<JWth. Each o( the twn p<.-nultiinato cv\U of the depiitnl fr.-.jii..^!

liiitii li:i^ ^Towti into it« neitrhlxiur, and there l«n«.nic M-jmratr.!
llic ctiitnil i-ell o( the mycelial thread has put forth aluionnall) .

fruelitlcation. (AJtfr P. Litutiu-r.)

atjijrciiatirtn.^. of the forms known a> mycelial threads ;ind

mycelial films. A coml)ination of these two forms constitutes

the large benlies known in coll<M|uiaI language as •' mushrooni>
"

or '•fungus"; the lK)tiinist, however, terming them fungoid
bodies. The cajmcity of forming such Ixxlie-^^, iipni or within

which the organs of fructification are situated, is confined to the
most highly developed .«<pi»oies of fungi. An exjimple is given in

Fig. 95. This, however, is only one variety (though appearing
in numerous mmlifications) of the coalescence and intertwined

growth of hypha'. another form being that of the so-call<- 1

sclerotium or hard mycelium. The well known ergot of r\. .

which will be more closely de.scribed in the last section but tmc.

ftirms an example of a sclerotium. This is constructetl of closely
intertwined hyph:i\ furnished with a .-^tore of nutrient n *

'

'.

and constituting a hard permanent form, which, afti-r a \

period of quiescence, awakens to active life, puts forth oi-gans of
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fructification, and is then able to await and utilise the occurrence

of favourable conditions, in order to effect the reproduction of the

individual from which it has originated. An observation on the

artificial production of such permanent forms has been communi-
cated by J. Ray (I.). Among the foodstuffs accumvdated in the

cells of the sclerotium, special im-

poi'tance attaches to glycogen (§ 253)
as the source of easily liberated

chemical energy and abundant dis-

engagement of heat. This substance

was first observed—without, how-

ever, being specially named — by
A. DE Bary (1.) in the sclerotium of

Ooprinus stercorarius ; and it was
afterwards found, by W. Rothert

(I.),
in that of Sc/erofiuni hydro-

lihilum. A thin section of scler-

otium, or of a fungoid body—both
of which are, as already stated, com-

posed of a netwoi-k of hyphje—
exhibits under the microscope an

appearance similar to that of the

parenchyma of higher plants, e.g.

a section through the flesh of an

apple. On account of this similarity,
these networks of hyphae have re-

ceived the name 2^^^^doparenchyma,
which, however, is not intended to

express any further likeness, whether
in respect of the mode of forma-

FiG. 95.-Boletus eduiis. ^0^ or physiological purpose. It is

Longitudinal section (above) and perhaps superfluous to emphasise
transverse section (below) through ^\ ±. ^1,„ rnvppb'n nf thi<; flfl<5Q nf
the fruit stem ("fungus") of Boletus

^^^i^
/^ne mjceiia 01 tnis ciass or

eduiis. Jiagu. 300. {After stras- fungi con.sist merely of hyphfe when
"^^^'^ in the earliest stages of existence

and consequently at such times are indistinguishable in this

respect from the mycelia of the Hyphomijcetes.

§ 219.—The Gemmating- Mycelium.

The application of the name "typical" to a mycelium growing
in the manner described in the preceding paragraph, indicates

the possibility of other methods of growth, manifesting them-
selves as modifications and simplifications of this form. Of
these the most important, from our point of view, is the

gemmating mycelium, the development of which proceeds in the

following manner (Fig. 96) : The germ cell, or mother-cell, puts
forth a protrusion which, however, instead of enlarging to a tube
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us in the case of the incipient typical myceliinu, assume** a form

resembling that of the parentrcell and tlu^refore terujeU a bud.

The daughter cell then becomes dividtxl from the jmrent by a

septum, which subsetjuently splits intcj two hivers and enables

the two cflls to sepanitt'. In many instances the parent-cell

puts forth only a single bud, but in others two or more. As soon

as the daughtfr-cell has attiiined the size of the parent, it is

then able to bchavu in turn like the latter, and itsi-lf put forth

a bud (of the .second order), from which again proceeds another
bud (of the third order) and .so on.

If the j)arentcell
—as is the case, lor example, in most

kiiuls of yeast -be globular,

oval, or lemon-shaped, the (^>^-n
daughter - cell will also ^.4^ n \ J
usually be of similar form, '^^

'

) O 'fj ^ ^
and is then termed a short

l>ud. Such globuhir buds x-^' _, '' —^^^-'S^V-y -^

are referred to in the older

literature (and occasionally
Kio. 96.—Gcmmatiun of a TortuU iu Beer wort.

At (a) one of the cells hail just put fortli a
even now) as spherical tiny bud. At the enJ <>f i^ hours (fc) this \\tA

VAaaf mf\v(- i»nrticiil-iil v in '"-''^"""•' LOtisi.Uralily lan.'er. After aii.ther
yeasi;, moie paiiituiauN in

j^,, ,,„„rg jj ,,„, jrr,,wii t.. half the sUe of the

the case of yiucui'. If, on parent t-ell, and has already separated from the
., ,1 1

*

1 ^1

'

i latter. Maen. itx>D. (Afi^rlJaiuen.)
the other han<i, tlie parent-
cell be of elongated form, the daughter-cells issuing therefix)m

will preferentially develop in a longitudinal direction from

the .stairt, and thus form elongated buds. Most of the specie.s of

Mycoderiita afford examples of this type. Fungi with gemmat-
ing mycelia of this kind are therefore, in this resj^)ect, inter-

mediate to the fungi with typical mycelia.
The abovementioned double stratilication of the septa

between the cells protlucetl in the foregoing manner, permits
the.se cells to enjoy an imlepemlent existence, and coiLsequently
enables them to be separated from one another. In many
in.stiinces this actually occurs, and con.secpiently the nutrient

medium wherein this tjikes place, will exhibit a comparatively
large number of sin-de cells. C'onvei-selv, in other instances, the

successively developed buds i-emain connected together, forming
a cellidar aggregation (Fig. 97). In the older literature, such

aggregations, when conijio.sed of globular cells, and therefore

resembling a st>ries of small knots (l^iit. Toiula), were genenilly
named Tonilae. This was afterwanls employeil as the generic
name for a number of species, .son>e of which are capable of

exciting alcoholic fermentation and will be described in a later

.section. An e.\ani[>le of these is given in Fig. 98.
The form of the gemma' from one and the same species is al.so

dejHMulent on the tempenitin-e and the conditions of nutrition,
as has been shown by E. C'h. Hansen in the ca.se of beer yeasts
and wine ye^tsts. The.se, when .submerged in beer wort, develop
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mycelia constructed of short gemm^ ; whereas, when cultivated

on the surface of the liquid, and therefore in presence of abund-
ance of air, they form mycelia composed of elongated buds.

Further particulars of this will be found in § 246.
The formation of mycelia composed of gemmae was first

observed in the case of yeast fungi, and was regarded as a
method of development peculiar to these organisms. Bail

(I.),

however, in 1857, showed that this phenomenon also appears in

certain species of Mucor (see Chapter xliv.) when submerged in

a / B

Fig. 98.—Torula.

Specimen grown in beer wort, a,

represents a group of gemmating
cells, the condition of which, after the

lapse of an hour, is shown at h. Magn.
about 1000. {After Hansen.)

Fig. 97.—Saccharomyces pyriformis Ward.

Cell a, embedded in a hanging drop of gingerbeer gelatin and kept at a temperature
of 15° C.

,
threw out a bud (H) within 4^ hours. At the end of another 14 hours three

normal cells {y) were present, which grew to the aggregation S in another 10 hours.

This in turn had developed into the colony e in 13^ hours more. (Aftcr\M. Ward.)

a nutrient solution containing sugar. For more precise ob-

servations of this phenomenon in the case of Mucors, we [are
indebted to Brefeld (XVI.). With Mucor racemosus, the

carbon dioxide collecting in the nutrient fluid acts upon the

cells, by which it has been produced, in such a manner that

the latter put forth none but spherical gemmae, and therefore

grow, not to a long and many-branched, unicellular mycelium,
but to one composed of stumpy gemmae. On the other hand,
Mucor mucedo treated in the same manner does not produce
similar gemmaj, though, according to Brefeld (XVI.), its spores,
when placed in a nutrient solution rich in citric acid, swell up
to large globules from whence proceed a number of similarly
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formed tlaugliter ci-Us, wliicli, however, finallv perihli. .\ um. i.ki^

other fun«ii jue also creditetl with the siiuie cajiacitv.

Now, all the Eianyceteg capahle of foruiiiig uiyceliu of this
(losci

i|>ti(iii eaii })e diviilefl into thn-e
{.M•(mj»^ To the first

group Ik-Idii^' all such as, under normal conditions of nouri.sh-

ment, develop exclusively in the form of mycelial afTfrre^utioiis of

gemma-. They are therefore known as budding fimgi. This group
comprises, without excejition, all the Sw rli.,iiiiinii->t>'n concerned
in the fermentation industries, together with the MyriMh niKt,

Tt>ni/<t, »tc. The second group consists of such Eumycetes as,
undfi- normal conditions, aire equally well ahle to develop either
a lilamentous mycelium, or one of gemma-. These organisms
also are occasionally termed budding fungi, examples of the
class being afforded by certain species of Monifia (Fig. 99),
Ihiiintiniii, and others. Finally, the third group includes all

the fungi which usually jir(i<luce a Jilaiiit-iitiuis mycelium, the
other form being only developed under almormal conditions of
nouiishnu-nt. To this class belong certain species of Mucor,
such as Mucor raceincmis, M. /rutiitt, M. enrtm^, M. fiaijills, Al.

sjiinoKUif, M. ambujuiis, M. circinei/utiiex, M. alttrnang, and
numerous others.

However, the term "
building fungus," applied to any fungus

on account of the abuve-mentioned behaviour, does not, in ireneral

convey any defanite information with regard to the position of
that organism in the botamical .system. As a matter of fact the

species included in the group of budding fun<.'i belong to very
ililVerent families of the funyus kinirdom.

With regard to the anatomy and chemistry of the Kumycttes
ct-lls a few general observations may be matle in this place.
Naked cells, i.t. cells de.stitute of membrane, occur (as motile

-pores) in only two—for us unimportant—sub-groups of II\pho-
mycetes, viz., the Chytri<hon<f and Uvmycftes mentioue<l in sub-

sequent paragraphs. Full information in connection with their
chemical chaiiicter will be ft)und in Chapti-r xl. As in other

cases, so also with the Kinnyotex, the cell content^s (plasma) can
1)6 divided into the nucleus and the cytoplasma with its in-

dusiijns. From the geneial stu«ly of cells, as treatetl in all

botjinical hand-books, and more particularly in A. Zi.mmkum.\.\xs

monograph (ill.), the reader will be aware that every normal
living vegetalde cell contains at lea.st one nudeu.s. This was
tirst iliscovered l)y Kohkkt 1?huw.\ (1.), who. in I S3 1, found
nuclei in the cells of higher plants, whereas their j>resence
in the cells of fungi was only a.scertained by Fn. SriiMiTZ in

1879 (1.). It was subseipiently found that the mycelium of

Hyphuviycete.-! is, without exception, rich in inu-lei. On the other
hand the mycelial cells of Mycomycetea contain either only a

single nucleus (as in the Siccliarnnii/r,f,.<), or sevenil, as is the

case, (.;/. (according to Fh. Sciimitz (11.)) with the nivcolial
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(./". sosmsR NO 'X A.

FiQ. 99.—Monilia Candida.

Film vegetation on beer wort. Typical niycelia are present at J* and c ; the bud form
at a, e, and/. Magn. about 1000. {After E. Ch. Haiuien.)

i

i
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t't'lls of I'riiii-ilhtiin jlaunim, and those of the sc-ieroliai Uie<lillhi

of ('Uivicfpn purj'Urtu, which coutjiiii one, two, or more nuclei ;

and the mycelial cells of Peziza eouvtjnda contaiu several nuclei

throu^'hoiit. The active |>art playeil by the cell nuclei during
the development of the mycelium, sporulation, and germination,
luus been more closely investigate*! by G. vox Istvaxkki (I.)).

The repro<iuction of the nucleus by fission (§ 46) is mostlv direct

anion;: tlie Kiuin/r'tts {e.ij. I'tninlliuni). Nevertheless, cases of

karyokinesis have been observinl, first by Saueue^^K (11.) and
afterwards by FlsCH (I.). Istvanfti was unable to discern any
fusion of the nucleus, a.s recorded by Strasburger, Znpf, and Fisch,
in the formation of the oogonia of the Uo/ni/cetts (see .^ 220). It

may be mentioned that the sjime observer also ascertained that
the size of the cell nuclei in one and the same species varies in

acconlaiice with the importance attained bv the corresponding
pjirts of the tliallus. Fuller particulars respecting the anatomy
of nuclei, especially those of yeiist cells, will be found in

!^ 250, and
on the chemistry of the subject in ^ 252, these detsiils supple-
menting in more than one jKjint those already given. No in-

vestigation seems t^j have, as yet, been conducted with regard to

the presence of centrosomes in fungi, i.e. those organised con-
stituents of cell i)lasnui wliidi, of late years, have become so

inijMjrtant in the celluhu- physiology of animals and the higher
plants.

t^)bservations of a general character in connection with the
anatomical structure of cytoplasm, and the chemical con.stituents

of which it is conipo.sed, will ahso be frequently encountered in

the following chapters.

Many of the Eumycetos e.\hibit brilliaut colouring. Full

particulars regarding the colouring matters concerned, will be
found in ZorK's(X.) hand-book ; and the.se may be supplemented
by the following reference to a technical utilis;ition of one of

these fungous pigments. To impart a red colour t<i rice wine,
to various spirituous litjuors, bread, cakes, and to the fish held in

such high esteem (under the name of Macassar or red fish) in
the Mal:iy Archipel:ig«>, the Chinese employ a colouring matter
extracted from a red

/////'/<(>;/(//'''>', whicli they cultivate* on
bt)iled rice. The fungus grows with vigour on this mediunj, and

imparts thereto a red coloration ; ami the <lried cultures, to

which a ])ieservative addition of arsenic and mustard oil is made
at the time of preparation, form an article of commerce under
the name Ang-Kh.ik. (_'. Went has named this fungus Motia.<riig

jtiirpitreuit, and identified it as a member of the 7 1

family of Asronii/rtifti {^ 220). The red colouring maiui »as
first examined by 11. U. PiilxsEX (Jeeklkjs (IV.); and W. (J.

lioousMA (1.) afterw;irds found that two re<l dye-stuff.s, a-OryHe-
Hubinand /j'-Oryza-Uuliin, can be extmcted from Ang-Khak. in

wliich they are jointly present to the exrent of about l.O per <-.nt
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§ 220.—Fructifleation by Sporangia.

The separation of the thallus into two portions : the mycelium
on the one hand, and the organ of fructification on the other,

can be readily found in all Eumycetes of anything like a high

stage of development ; though in the lower members of the

system they are only very indefinite
;
and may even be entirely

absent, in which case the mycelium itself is converted into an

organ of fructification.

The chief function of the organs of fructification is the pro-
duction of structures capable of developing into new individuals

of the same species as the parent organism. In the case of

fungi these structures, which consequently serve for direct pro-

pagation, are termed spores ; and, in accordance with the method
of their production, are divided into four groups :

—
(i) Endospores, or Gonidia.

(2) Zygospores.

(3) Exospores, or Conidia.

(4) Ghlamydospores, or Gemmve.

Setting aside, for the present, the fourth group, which occu-

pies a position apart, it may at once be stated that, in all the

more highly developed Eumycetes, spores of the other three

groups are produced by a special organ, which branches off from
the mycelium as a fruit-bearing stem : the aerial hypha.

According to the species of the fungus and the external con-

ditions, each of these stems may produce either one or more

spores.
To take first the case of the Endospores : these, as the name

implies, are formed within the fruit-bearing oi^gan, or a special

part thereof. Except in the very lowest species of endosporo-

genic Eumycetes, in which the mycelium itself is converted into

an organ of fructification, and its contents into spores, the pro-
cess takes its course along the following main lines : an upiight,
aerial hypha (see Fig. 91) branches off from the mycelium, and,
as it proceeds to attain full growth, enlarges at the upper ex-

tremity to a usually spherical or bottle-shaped bubble : the

si>orangium, so called because in it the spores are formed. Be-

fore this happens, however, a septum is developed between the

sporangium and the aerial hypha, which wall, in many cases, is

not straight but curved, and projects some distance within the

sporangium, as though actually au enlargement of the tip of the

hypha. In some instances it assumes the form of a short pillar

(Fig. xoo), on which account it has received the general name
columella. The endospores are then foi-med, as free cells, out of

the contents of the sporangium, either the whole of these con-

tents being drawn upon for this purpose, or only a portion as in
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^

tih-

tlio cHHi* (jf the .Mucoi'8 (^ 236). Fi>r. 1 oo ifj-i (sents a ripe

sponiiigiiiiu lillf'l with spoien.
In one of tlie three chisses of Pliijcuuiyretee, namely the

Oomijcetes, two kinds of
s|ioriinf,'iii, ililTeiinji; in htruituie itnd

behavidui-, aic
])i<><lui"t'<l.

The niiMiiluMs of tlie unf kiinl are

ternii-'l zoosporangia. «>r motile sporangia, their (nake<l) ciliated

spores issuing forth on the rupture of the sporungiuni, where-

upon tlu'V are known as /ouspoies. In the otlu*i- kin<l of

sporangia there aie fornu-d— as the result of sexual fructifica-

tion-large, tough-walled, quiescent siK>res t*) which the name

oospores is given. Tin- capacity of producing spoiangia of this

latt«M kind, which are known as oogonia, Itt-longs exclusively to

the (Jtniu/i-effii, and is their distinguishing
chanicter ; whereas, on the other hand,

zcM)sporangia and zoospores aie found even

in the second (lowest) class of P/ii/ronii/-

cetes, viz. the Chytridiaceit. Zoospores
occur oidy in these two classes, the genera
of which are sub-aqueous in habit, either

exclusively or during a certain pejio<l of

their existence. On the other hand, the

third class of P/ii/cdiiiifCftejf
—the Z>/</uiiii/-

cetes—being prefenibly adapted to an aerial

existence, is without these consequently

unnecessiiry oigans. Still le.ss are the latter

required bv the nioie highly di'Vi'l()])ed J/v- iiram-: '. tlie diunielia;
.

"

itp, tho eiitl(igiK>ri-s. MiigTi.
Contl/i-rtta. ,,j (AJtfr brtjeld.)

It will be found of gieat utility to

examine how far sporangia! fructification fxtends thioughout
the /,''.'""•'•-. In the nunibcih ol the lower sul>-kingdom, the

Phijfv . the faculty of pixxlucing endogenous spores is

universal. t)n the other haml, this faculty is present in only
a single class of Mi/rt)iiit/i-«'ti.<, namely the AKCiHiii/ceten, <.>r tube

fungi, s») c^illeil becau.se the sporangium a.ssumes a particular
form, to which the name a.scus (or tube) has been given. The
nscus differs from the sporangium, of which it is a higher develop-
ment, both in exhiltiting a more definite form, and also in the

nund)er, shape, anil method of formation of the contained spores

(a.sco.sj»ores). Fuller particulars on this point will be given in

5:1 243; since the niajoiity of yeasts are Ascomycetes, and there-

Kio. iool— Mucor mucedo.

Sporangium in optical
longitudinal bt-ction. Here
III 18 tlu- siKirungiiil lui-m-

fore (MplU e more thorou;rli consulenition.

The information already given renders it jx)ssible to enlarge,
as folK)ws, the .scheme laid down in 5; J17 for the subdivision of

the Eumvcetes:—
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Eumycetes
(Acrogenous-

fungi).

Mycomycetes
(with septate

mycelium).

Phycomycetes
(aseptate
mycelium).

without endogenous spores-!

ivith endogenous spores .

without oogonia . . . .
]

without zoosporangia, but

producing zygospores .J

with oogonia and zoospor- 1

angia j

with zoosporangia . . .

Class.

All other

Mycomycetes.

Ascomycetes.

Zygomycetes.

Oomycetes

ChytridiacecE.

The cause of the upward growth of the aerial hyphse
—both

those bearing sporangia, and those putting forth the conidia to

be described later on—has already been the subject of repeated

investigation. What is it that causes these hyphse to raise

themselves from the mycelium and extend vertically upwards ?

In accordance with its destiny, the aerial hypha draws on the

rich store of material in the mycelium, for the purpose of

producing spores and filling them with an accumulation of

matter. This material, being taken up in the dissolved state,

needs to be freed from solvents in order to secure its deposition ;

and the process can only be cariied out on a large scale in an

environment comparatively poor in moisture, a condition that is

only fulfilled ahore, but not ivifliin, the aqueous or damp nutrient

medium. Consequently the fruit-bearing aerial hyphse grow
upwards into the air. This turning away from water is termed

negative hydrotropism, and was first recognised, by J. Wortmann

(XIV.) in 1 88 1, in the aerial hyphse of Ph ycojnijces nitens.

Communications on the same point having also been published

by L. EuRERA (IX.), the above-mentioned state of things was

afterwards recognised by G. Klebs (I.) on the basis of his

researches on the conidiferous hyphae of Aspergillus {Eurotium)

repens and the sporangiferous hyphaj of Sporodinid grandis. That

other functions, such as heliotropism (see § 233), may be mani-

fested concurrently with negative hydrotropism is a matter of

course. In connection with the dependence of sporangiation

upon the conditions of nutrition, thoroughgoing investigations
were conducted by Klebs (I.) on Rhizopus {Mucor) stolonifer ; and

this worker ascertained the definitive factor to be the percentage
of moisture in the superincumbent atmosphere. J. Bachmann

(II.) then showed that Mortierella van Tieghemii (see § 237)

produces spores only when sown on a solid (not liquid) nutrient

substratum, and then only provided the temperatvu-e does not

fall below 20° C.

§ 221.—Fructification by Zyg-ospores.

Zygospores are the result of the encounter of two hyphse, or

the fusion of two cells, and are produced in the following manner

(Fig. 10 1).
Two of the mycelial hyphte coalesce, the crowns
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siriuilUiieously .swelliiif,' up in the simpe of a cliih
tMiitiiining a

foMsidoniblo accuimilatioii of pliisuiii. As soon as tin- i-UiU of
t\w two

liypli:.' c-onif into coiityict (i) thev flatten an<l an inttM--

growth of tla' nieniljnincs occurs at tliis sjrnt, whercujion a senium
isilevelo|)C(liin*acli of tin*

clubbed enils, wliich are
therein- sepaiated from
their respective hy})h;e.
Each is thus ilividt'd into

two parts : a terminal
cell, to whicli the liainc

copulation cell oi gamete
is given (2 a), and an
interior cell, or suspensor

(2 b) supporting tiie

gamete. The partition
wall between the two
terminal cells is then

absoil)ed, and the con-

tents of these latter fuse
to form a new, uniform
structure: the zygospore
or zygota(3 </). At lir>t

the outside still continues
to present the appear-
ance of two cells, but the

contour soon become.^

idiuided otT. The mem-
Inane thickens ami ex-

hibits a sepanition into

an inner (endosftorium)
an<l an outer cjise (exo-

sporium), the latter turn-

ing very dark in colour

Via. K.I. — MiK-or iiiik-ihIo.

Korniatlon of the /.yi;i>«iK.>re8.

1. Twt) liy|ihii- ill ttTinliinl ooiitncU
2. ArlicuUtioii into kkiiicU- n and siisiH-iiftor 6.

3. KuBJonoftheKanictt-sd ; the nii>in)>riiiu- tliickms.
4. Kii>e zypisiwire h gu|>]M.>rU->l l>y the guspcn&tirs

a (I. (Ma);ii. "f i .«, ..>.)

5 lieriniiintioii ot tlic zygospore to a spuranifiuni
.Mll^'n. almut Oo. (After Brtjfld.)stoni.

t)f accumulated nutrient

and becoming lumpy or

waity on the outside.

iiie cell contents siu'-

rounded by the endo-

sporium contain large quantities
mati'rial.

Sooner or later tin- zygospore becomes detached from the

suspensors, and then leads a separate existence, lieing a resting
cell it can, if neces.sjiry, remain (piiescent for a consi<leniblo time,
and then germinate mi the recurrence of favounible external

conditions.

The production of zygospores in the manner ju.st descriluHl

has been regarded by some mycologists as a sexual process; whil.st

other workers contest the admissibility of such an hypothesis,
vol.. 11. It
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Whichever is right, one thing is certain, namely, that a structure

very similar to a zygospore can be produced without cell fusion

of the kind described. In such event the resulting body is

called, for the sake of distinction, an azygospore or partheno-

spore. This kind of spore can be formed in several ways, one

of them differing from the foregoing merely in that the partition

between the gametes is not absorbed, and consequently no fusion

of the cell contents takes place, each gamete ripening apart to

form a spore ;
i.e. two azygospores are produced. An example of

this type is given in Fig. 102 {a). In other instances, however,
the process is fui-ther simplified, inasmuch as no contact occurs

between the two club-ended hyphae, but each (or one) of the

gametes {h, Fig. 102) develops of itself into an azygospore. In

still another instance, even the endeavour of two hyphae to

approach one another is absent, the azygospores forming quite

a h

Fig. 102.—Formation of Azygospores in Mucor erectus.

{After Bainier.)

alone and independently at the extremities of branches
;
an

example of this method of sporulation is afforded by 3hicor

tenuis (§235).

Ehrenberg, in 1829, was the first to observe zygospores, the

organism examined being Sporodinia grandis (§ 235), wherein
these spores attain a diameter of about 0.25 mm. It was not,

however, until 1864 that the method of production and germina-
tion was made clear by the researches of A. de Bary. Seven

years later, Brefeld (I.) established the new order (class) of the

Zygomycetes, comprising all the fungi capable of producing
zygospores. These are all, without exception, Phycornycetes. In
addition to this faculty, which distinguishes and separates them
from all other fungi, the different genera of the Zygomycetes
have, in common, various other properties which reveal their

mutual relationship and therefore justify their classification into
a special group, as expressed in the scheme drawn up a few

pages back. This class of the Zygomycetes is the only one among
the Phycomycetes that possesses any importance for the fermenta-
tion industries

;
it will be found treated in Section xi.

The conditions under which the formation of zygospores
occurs must not be left out of consideration, since they show
that, here as in other cases, the development of fungi, like that
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of otlifi- living' (jr^aiiisiiis, is tlie lesult of two factors; iulierited

jirojjoities ami the sum of external active forces. The sUitement
tliiit zygospores are encountered solely in the class of the Zygo-
mycetes does not imply that these fungi rely exclusively on the

organs in question for their reproduction. On the contmry,
this method of reprcxluction is nire, the oi-dinary and most

frequent method being hy spomngial or conidial fructification,

tis will be more specificjdly shown in Chapter xliii. At

present we will consider the influence of exteriml conditions on
the occurrence of one or the other methotl of fructification. In

the cjise of S/torwliiita r/raiulig, G. Kleus (II.) has shown the

jirincipal factor to V)e the proportion of moisture in the surround-

ing air. When this approaches the limit of siitunition, zygosjMjres
alone are produce<l ; but on the moisture being diminished,

.sj^Kjrangia are fonne<l as well
; and finally, the latter are ex-

clusively produced when the relative moisture has fallen to

about 65 per cent, .so that active tmnspinition can occur. The
chemical composition of the nutrient substiiitum is al.so of influ-

ence, more particularly in that, in presence of an excess of

nitrogenous subsUinces, sporangia alone, and no zygospores, are

formed, the last named requu-ing the presence of suitible curbo-

liydnites for their production. It is therefore particularly

interesting to observe how decisively this fungus discriminates

for this purpose between individual isomeric sul)st:inces. Thus

zygospores are produced when the available carbohydrate consists

of manite or dvdcite
(C,.H,^0,.,), dextrose, levulose, galactose

(C^H,.,Og), .sjiccharo.se, maltose (C,.,H.„0,j), or dextrin; whereas

sponingia alone are produced when the nutrient substnitum
contains one of the following carbohydrates: sorbite (CgHj^O^),
sorbinose (CgII,„0^;), lactose (C,.,H.,.,0,,), niffino.se. isodulcite or

erythrite. It hius also been fountl that conditions adverse t<i the
formation of zygospores favour that of azygospores.

According to observations communicated privately by E. L'h.

Ifansen, the pro<luction of zygospores in ^jxiroilinia (/raiults {us
well as in a hitherto unde.scribed species of Mu<'or) is not .so

strictly dependent on the fulfilment of such conditions, but
occurs readily and without any special experiment;tl preparation.
On the other hand, it cannot, .so far, be induced at all in the case

of several other species of Zi/i/omi/retts.

i 222.—Fructification by Conidia.

The .nature of this fructification and of its fundameutiil

chanicteristic of ditYerentiation from spomngial fructi'" 1

lies in the circum.^^tance that the spores, in.^tead of be _

closed in a cell, separate by constriction from the fruit-bearing
stem (conidiophore) externally, and are therefore known as

exospores. In so far as the behaviour of the conidiophore is
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concerned the process may go on according to two different types,
wliich are diagrammatically represented in Figs. 103 and 104.

Let us first consider type I. with reference to Fig. 103. The

upper extremity of the conidiophore, a, which has sprung from

the mycelium, puts forth (b) on its crown an enlai-gement,
Avhich then

(c) becomes bounded by a septum, thus forming the

first exospore. The conidiophore {rl)
then stretches a distance

equal to the length of a spore, and (e) undergoes constriction so

as to form a second spore. This operation may be repeated a

second time (/, g), and even more often, thus forming a chain of

spores (h), the topmost of which (i) is the oldest, and the lower-

most (4) the youngest. The serial order of their production is

arranged from the tip towards the base of the conidiophore, or

the point where it branches from the mycelium ;
and conse-

quently the conidia are said to be basipetal. The ultimate

Fig. 103.—Diagrammatic sketch of the formation of conidia, according to type I.

For explanation see text. (After Zoj)/.)

length of the conidiophore is the same as at the outset no
matter how many spores have been formed thereon. The sur-

mounting chain of conidia breaks away veiy easily ;
even a slight

draught of air being able to bring this about, and thus distribute

the spores in the form of a fine dust. Owing to then- similarity
to this latter the exospores have received a second appellation,
and one by which they are more generally known, viz. conidia

(from the Greek Koi'ia = dust). An example of this type is

afforded by the well-known bread mould, Penicillium (jlancum.
In contrast to the foregoing process, wherein the conidio-

phore alternately increases in length and constricts to form
a spore, is the second type, illustrated in Fig. 104. Here the

conidiophoi'e (a) ceases to grow in length as soon as the first

spore {I))
has been formed by constriction at the apex. This spore,

when fully developed (c), puts forth a protrusion (cZ), which then

grows to a second spore {e). This in turn continues the task of

its predecessors, and consequently forms a third spore (/), which

develops a fourth (7), and so on. Hence, in this type, the serial

order of production of the spores {Ji.)
is the reverse of that in

the first type, i.e. proceeds from the base towards the apex, and
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is thert'fi)ri« basifugal <n acropetal. In contmst t» those of tlie

first type tla'se .sjiuro exhibit ii rajiiuity jiikI ttMxU'iicy for throw-

ing otl" sport's hitenilly us well as from tht' apex, s<j that the

operation, when repeated, gives rise to the foriiiation of bninched
conidial ehisters. An exeeUent exaniph' of this is furnishe«l by
C'/u'lDSjion'mn herbarium, whicli will Ke described iu a later

chapter.
When fust foimed, each conidiuni is unicellular ; and in most

fungi it remains so until germination occurs. On the other h.ind,
in some species, the interior of the spures becomes divided into

compartments by the formation of one or ujore .septa.
The production of conidia, especially tho.se of the second

type, will probably remind the reader of the process referred to

as gemmation in § 2 1 9. In fact the sole morpliological difference

u

id

I

/{{^

Kio. 104.— l>lnt;rnnini»tic tkcU-h of the furiiiatlon of conidia, accurtling to type II.

Kor explanation see text. {After Xopf.)

between the two processes is that the one occurs on nii^fative

organs and the other on organs of /rnrtiiirnlinn. If this dilTer-

ence be obliterated and the mycelium it.self, at a certain periotl
of its exi.stencc. beconu-s an organ of fructitication. then the
choice of the terms, gi-mmating mycelium or conidial aggregation,
for the resulting cells, becomes an arbitrary one. The terra,
"
yeast conidium," occiuring in the older literature, must be

interpreted lu this .sen.so as mostly .applying to budded cells

articulated from Ili/fihtniii/retcx, and capable, fiom their method
of formation, of being regarded as conidia, as well as re.sem-

liling in their (more or le,>^s ovoid) shape the majority of the

yeasts. Such forms are found in the J )''iiiafiiii/i jiitlluhins, to be
described in the last .section but one. and al.so in many other

fungi.
Little attention has yet been devoted to the relation between

the conditions of cultivation and the prtMluction of conidia.

According to (J. Ki.khs
(I.), in the ca.se of Knrotium {At'jKrtiilhts)

repetitt, the motive force is prol>.ibly hyphal tninspinaion ;
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and consequently a tendency to the production of spores is de-

veloped when the mycelium is constrained to exert a certain

force in order to extract the water from the nutrient substratum.

According to C. Tanret (I. and II.), AspergiUus niger will not

produce conidia when obliged to develop, at 3o°-40°C.,inaRaulin's
nutrient solution containing 0.5 gram, or more, ammonium nitrate

per 100 c.c, or larger quantities of the sulphate or chloride of

this base; whereas the process is stimulated by the presence of

even as much as 2 grams of ammonium phosphate. Free acid,

up to 0.4 gram per 100 c.c, is liberated from the first-named

salts. At 20^-22° C, on the other hand, even as much as i gram
of ammonium nitrate merely retards, without preventing, fruc-

tification. Experiments in the same direction have been made

by W. ScHosTAKOWiTSCH (I.), especially with Deniatium j^ullii-

lans, as will be found in a later section relating to this organism.

(See also § 229 and § 233.)
In some fungi the conidiophores, instead of remaining sepa-

rate, arrange themselves in parallel order, side by side, at an

early stage, and thus unite to a fascicle, to which the name
core'mium has been given. In a still higher stage of develop-

ment the conidiophores
— compressed together like a palisade

—
and the chains of conidia thereon, are enclosed in a cover

;

which latter is developed from the adjacent mycelium, may con-

sist of one or more layers, and is closed on all .sides when young,
but afterwards opens to allow the ripened spores to escape.

These forms are termed pycnides, an example of which is

afforded by the secidia of corn mildew, Puccinia yraminis,
which occurs in the form of red patches on barberry leaves,

and, together with a number of similar parasites, constitutes

the class of the Uredince or rust fungi. These latter, as well as

the adjacent class of Vstilaginece or smut fungi, do not come

within the province of the present work, but are treated

thoroughly in handbooks on plant diseases. Technical Mycology
is concerned solely with certain genera of the Zygomycetes and

Ascomycetes, the first named being dealt with in Chapters xliii.-

xlv., and the others in succeeding chapters.
It was stated in § 220 that sporangia make their appearance

in two different principal stages of development, and that the

higher of the two differs from the other by greater precision as

regards the number, form, and dimensions of the endospores,

produced in the sporangium (or ascus). A similar distinction

may also be made in connection with the foimation of conidia.

Among the Enmycetes thei'e exists a well-defined group of

fungi, in most species of which the conidiophores exhibit con-

stancy in I'espect of their form and dimensions, as well as with

regard to the number and form of the conidia they prodiice.
This fact has been expressed by the bestowal of a particular

nomenclature, such conidiophores being termed hasidia, and the
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group of fun'.'i Basidioiuycetes. It iuthuleK most of the ediVjle

fungi {e.ij. the iiUi>luo«.iii
j.

By introducing into the chissifiuition scheme hiiil down in

§ 220, the further sulxlivi.sioii based on the peculiarities
enunciated above, we obtain tlie following :

—
Cliissitlcation of the Eumycetes. CSoMt.

/,,./. 1 ( I. Baiiiliotuyettei.
,/ , 1(a) »!«( /(/)-i/nn<p endogenous I ,. ,.

•'M i/comijertrs I
' •' ^ *

-'2. L rtdtunt.

(.scj)tiite . '

(3. i ttilagxiita,

mvcelium) Ub) for^nin.j endogeno..8\
^

.-pores )^
'EumyctUs.

Phycomyeeten
ill'/ zygospores . . 5. Zt/<j<jmt,rftet.

iiiy ot •.spores ... 6. Oomycetet.(Mseptate \ ,
' • ^

^

'
\ spores nor oospores .J

' •'

The .statement that the formation of endospores i.s peculiar to

only a single class of
Mijri,iiiiji->.it.-<,

the A.-i>iiini-itf.'«, must not,

however, be tjilcen to imply that the fungi of this class are ex-

clusively reprotlucetl by means of ascospores. On the contrary,

emphasis must be given to the fact that the pro<luction of

conidia al.><o occurs in the.^e fungi ; hence this da.ss is richer

than the other three, as regards methods of fructificjition.

^ 223.—The formation of Oidia and Gemmae.

It fretjuently happens that the mycelium proceetis direct to

the formation of conidium-like cells, without first pro«lucing

conidiophores. In such ca.^es the whole i»r part of the mycelium
sulxlivides into short pieces, which are cajiable of .subse<juently

germinating and thus playing the part of
.sjK:)res.

When the

mycelium in question belongs to one t>f the Phi/romi/ret'it, it

must, for this purpose, prcxluce internally as many tninsverse

septa as will corresjx)nd with the number of resting cells to be
formed. This constitutes the exceptional ca.se referred to in

§ 218. where the occurrence of septa in the unicellular my-
celium of a Phi/comycetes can be observed under normal cir-

cumstiinces. Special partition walls ai-e also forme«l in such
cases in the alre;idy septiitvd mycelimn of the Mt.C"inijctt'f.
The formation of germinative resting cells by the breaking up
of the mvcelium, was first observed in the cjise of a funmis
known as Oidiinii /<j<7/V, which will be more fully considere<l in

a later section. The generic name of this fungus is now em-

ployed to distinguish the resting cells in question, which ai-e

therefore called oidia. Their appejinince is a very oixlinary

phenomenon thnnighout the entire realm of the fungi ; and it

not infrequently happens that the whole of the mycelium is

alYected, and tindergoes conversion into a coherent chain of

oidia (Fig. 105).
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In some instances this articulation and formation of ger-

minative cells goes a step farther in order to ensure the attain-

ment of its purpose, inasmuch as the cells are formed into

veritable resting cells, whereas, as a rule, the oidia cannot be

characterised as such, their powers of resistance being no greater
than those of the mycelium from which they are elaborated.

The conversion into resting cells may be effected by the

thickening of the membrane of the oidia, and the absorption of

nutrient material fiom the adjacent portions of the mycelial

plasma, in consequence of which the cell in question increases

in size. Owing to the large fat content of these cells, they

strongly refract light, and thus show up with particular lustre

Fig. 105.
—Chlamydomucor racemosus Brefeld.

Fragment of mycelium which has undergone conversiou into chains of oidia. ilagn.
120. iA/ter Brefeld.)

(like a cut precious stone (gemma) in a necklace) against the

exhausted adjoining portions of the hypha. Such a cell is

termed a gemma, chlamydospore, or brood cell. They are

more usually formed in the mycelial hj-phae, but occasionally
also appear on fruit-bearing stems, which have either fulfilled

their true purpose or are in the act of so doing. An example of

both instances is shown in Fig. 106. In each case the gemmae
have been produced within the hypha, or conidium, and are

therefore intercalary ; though instances are known where the

gemma is formed on the crown of an erect hypha, on which it is

.supported as by a stem, and is therefore known as a peduncular
gemma. The fir,st observation of the production of chlamydo-
spores was made in 1S85 by Caspary

(I.), who recognised them
as a new method of fructification and gave them the name
arthrospores, which, however, is no longer used in this sense

(§55)-.
With regard to the arbitrary production or suppression of

gemmjB, certain experiments were made on Mortierella van

Tie(ihf;riui by J. Bachmann (II.), who found that, in cultures on a
solid nutrient substratum, concentration of the medium restricts
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tlio jMudiiction of
s|)oriiii{,'iii and linally 8Uppit--.-> ^-mi.-, in.- i<ii-

nuitiuii of peauiu'uliir f^t-iuiua' beili^' cuiTf.sjiumliiiglv ineivasfd.
Tlie {^tMimiic NhuiiKl not Iju confuiuultsil with mere swellings

of tlie inyct'liuiii, the latter ht-in^' distiiiguishahle, in the first

place, \)\ the ahsence of the ti-rniinal

HeptJi and definite shajie, and making
their appearance us a result of un-

fttvouralile conditions of existence.

Lopriore found thi-m on the gerniina-
tive tubes of Miwor muceilo—which does
not prcnliice geiniuie at all—when the

Bjwres of this organism (placed in u
8uital>le nutrient solution) were ex-

posed to an atmosphere containing 60

per cent, of oxygen and 40 per cent.

of C4irl)on dioxidi'. Es('11K.\ha(;ex (I.)

obsei'ved siuiilai- malformations in cul-

tures grown in excessively rich nutrient

solutions, /'.>/. a 60 p*'r cent, sugar solu-

tion. According to M. U. UEi.\H.\HnT(I.;

they also occur in mixed cultures, as
u result of the injurious elTect, on one
of the symbiotic organisms, of the meta-
bolic products of tlie other.

A fungus is s.iid to be monomor-
phous when the s;ime is only known to

fructify in one single maiinei-; whereas

fungi exhibiting two or more methoil>
of fi i»cti(j«-ation are termed pleomor-
phous. The Mu<-i>riuf^a

(J5 235) form a

go(Ml example of pleomorphisuj, and the
.s;ime occurs in the, to us, still more in-

teresting Stirr/Kinniii/'-, f,.t, which latter

always exiiibit three dilVertMit methods
of fructitication.viz. l>v conidia, gemnne.
and endospores Owing to their Pro-
tean chaiacter, these organisms (xvupv
u peculiar position in the genenil mor-

phology of the fungi ; and in them we see, more than elsewhere,
liow the same organ can change its nature and undergo miMlilicji-

tion from one to anothei-. .According to the comprehensive
researches of H.vxsen (X.\ \ 1 I 1.). the yea.st cell may .serve (i)
as a coniiliiun, for veget^ilive reprcxluction ; (j) as jvut of a

mycelium ; or (3) jis an ascus and therefore jtrtnlucing internal

spores. Finally (4), the spore is capable oi not only acting
vegetatively (germinating), but also, under certain con<litions, of

becoming an ascus by foiming spores (of the second oixler) in it«

interior. Compare J; 24S.

1 1< ;. 1 '. cnintnyilMiiiucor
ncfruu«ui Krefi-Id.

On the Hi:lit i- a ( f

a Kiyr.-linl lij-phn » .; .•

11 -.

"

on thi ii.:i a

»; . .itfui with ttvi- chla-
li -

: en tlu- < : -^.e

I ri- n fr» s

t. . : will thf ri f

thf s]Mir!inj;iiil nui) v

bulk iif which ha.s 1., . .1

during Uie |>rv|>araUon o( the
<il>«;i-lmcn. )lni;n. S^). (A itfr
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Among the Eumycetes, the oidia and gemmas are the most

frequent varieties of fruit
;
but this cu-cumstance, coupled with

the simplicity and uniformity of their structure, renders these

characteristics almost entirely valueless as a basis of classifica-

tion for the fvmgi, since this classification is mainly founded on
differences in the occui-rence, mode of production, and develop-
ment of one or more of the other three reproductive organs

(endospores, conidia, zygospores), in the species to be differen-

tiated. Fungi wherein these organs have not yet been observed,
or wherein the latter appear in a form which does not permit
their inclusion in the existing system, are set apart in a special
class as "

Fungi imperfecti," a term, however, expressing not

incompleteness in the fungi themselves, but only in our know-

ledge concerning them. A few of these species, e.g. the

so-called Saccharomyces ajjiculatus, certain Mycodermas, the

Moniiice, the Toruhe, kc, fall within the province of the present
work, and will be dealt with fully in the final Section.

§ 224—The Germination of Spores.
Their Tenacity of Life.

The spore is ripe when it has acquired the capacity of de-

veloping into a new individual of the species from which it

originated. The first stage of this development is termed ger-

mination, and, in the case of endospores and conidia, is a com-

paratively simple process. It has already been fully discussed

in § 218, and illustrated in Figs. 92 and 93. Deviations from
the main lines theie laid down, however, sometimes occur

;
and

with one of these we shall later on become acquainted in the

case of Saccharoniyces Ludwigii. While previous separation
from the parent plant is unnecessary for the commencement of

germination in the conidia, the endospores must have been set

free therefrom by the decomposition or breaking down of the

wall of the sporangium or ascus. More will be said on this

point in § 235. Special experiments by P. Lesage (III.) have

placed beyond doubt that the development to mycelium of a

spore geiminating on a solid nutrient substratum proceeds the
more rapidly and luxuriantly the higher the water-vapour ten-

sion of the superincumbent air.

The germination of the zygospores commences by the burst-

ing of the episporium, and the extrusion of the endosporium, in

one or more places, by the pressure of the swelling cell contents.

When the zygospore is submerged in a liquid, the development
is of a vegetative character, a mycelium being produced ;

but

when, on the other hand, the spore is exposed to the air, it puts
forth (fructificatively) a fiuit-bearing stem, which then produces
spores in its turn. An example of both instances, in zygospores
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of one ami tlie s;inie species, is given in i'
i;,'. 107. See ali>o

division 5 in Fig. loi.

The Slime also applies, in many instiinces, to chlam\'Josj>ores,
i.e. these also may germinate in two ways : either vegetativelv

4^4

Vh.. 107.— Spdrodlnla Aspergillus S<-hrmnk.

FriKtifli«tivelyRem)tiiatinc np. -i-Tf. .Magn- ^«:v. (AOtr Brt/eld.)
V«T;i-UtiVfly Koniiiiintiiif: ,, .,

Two ripe si>onintdii of ihi .ring stem. Magn. iso. (AJXer tK Barv.)
Azyguapore. Mapi. i,^. \Ajt, , 1. rvti Tar*V,

or fructitiftitively. An example of a fungus |X)ssessing these

l>ri)perties is afTordeil by Chlatnijdoinwor n The fructi-

fii'utive germination of its chlamydosjx>ri
- ..- i«pri*sente<l in

Fig. loS. The vegetative germination of these resting cells

was first observed by Tii. Haii, (1.) in 1S57. on species of

Mucor, this worker at the s;ime time making the important
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discovery that the chlamydospores, when submerged, develop to

a budding mycelium, and not to the typical form.

In most cases the germination of the oidia is purely vegeta-
tive

;
it is illustrated in Fig. 109. In many fungi, certain

Mucorinete in particular, they are, however, also capable of

fructificative germination when placed under the same condi-

tions as the chlamydospores.
Tenacity of life, i.e. capacity for withstanding adverse con-

ditions, is generally higher in spores than in the corresponding

Fig. 108.- -Chlamydoniucor raceniosns
Brefeld.

Chain of five chlamydospores, each of
which has put forth a sporangiophore.
The sporangium of d is still unripe ; whilst
that in c is already destroyed, only the
columella (e) and eight endospores being
left. Magn. 120. (After Brefeld.)

Fig. 109.
—Chlamydomucor racemosus

Brefeld.

Vegetative germination of a chain of

eleven oidia. Magn. So. {After Brefeld.)

mycelia. Bibliographical collections on this point ai'e given by
A. DE Bary (L), W. Zopf (X.), W. Pfeffer (III.), and others

;

but only a few instances can be mentioned here. With regard
to resistance towards drought and desiccation, the premier place,
so far as is yet known, is occupied by the Anixiopsis stercoraria

discovered and investigated by E. Ch. Hansen (XXVII.). The

ascospores of this congener of ordinary bread mould proved still

capable of germination after storage in a dry state for twenty-
one years. The same observer also found life retained by the

conidia of Asperf/iUus c/laucus after sixteen years' quiescence, and

by those of A^peviiiUnsflavescens for eight years (but not longer) ;

whilst EiDAM (III.) found the conidia of AsjJerr/illus fmnigatas
alive after ten years; Brefeld (IV.) those of Aspergillus flavus
after six years; C. Wehmer (IX.) those of Aspergillus oryzoe
after more than four years, those of Aspergilliis niger after about

three years, and of Aspergilhis Wentii after more than a year.
Of course these findings do not apply to each individual spore of

the species in question, the weaker specimens dying off at far

earlier periods than those mentioned. With regard to the re-

1
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Kistinj; powers of the ascospores of Sw, ,,n,,,,,<i/reteis, an«l lii.-

pnicticiil foiiseqiiunces tlu-it^of, moio will liuvo to bo isuid in a

Liter cliuptL'r. In the aisti of ni.iny funj^i, the resting cells muHt
reumin (|uie.seent for n ci'itjiin

i»i'rio<l
liL-fore they beconie c-upahle

of gernunatin<^. This apiilifs particularly to the whole of the

zygospores and oospores. ( )n prolonged exposure to the air the

contents of the spores grailually dry up, so that the luendjrane

soon heconies wrinkled ; I)ut iniiiiersion in water causes them to

swell nut and rouiue tlicii' phnuimess.
The power of resisting heat varies according as the heat acts

on the fungus spikes in the dry state
(vj 7O) or in presence of

moisture ; in the latter event they die off much mcHe readily
and speedily. Thus, it was shown hy Pa.steur that the conidia

of Penin'llium ylaucum perish when dilfused in a litiuid at 100° C,
whereas when moisture is excluded they will resist a tempeni-
ture of 120" 0. for some tinje, though incapalde of .standing
I 27° to 130° C Further particulars under this head will be given
in the paragraphs dealing with the moulds growing on bread,
itc, in a later .section.

Divergent opinions have been expressed as to the cause of

the high resistance presented to dry heat by the spores of

Kuiiiii<-etes. E. CiiAMEK (III. and IV.), on the basis of certiin

chemical analyses, ascribes this property to the high concen-

tration of the cell contents, the residual water being insuthcient

in quantity to allow of the coagulation of the albuminoids. He
found, for instance, ab(Ait 61 per cent, of dry residue in the

spores, but only about 12 per cent, in the coriesponding mv-
celium ; though in the former the ash content (3.1 per cent.)
was smaller than in the latter (i 1.3 per cent.). In view of the

alreaily emphasised dependence of the chemical compo.Mtion of

the micro-organisms (§ 36) on the nature of the nutrient sub-

stnitum, it is a somewhat risky matter to draw general conclusions
from sudi analytical dat.a. This al.so applies, be it remarked, to

the results of tin- chemical analv.ses of the mvcelia of lihizoiius
• "^ I

niijricana, Penirillium ifiauami, and Asjunjil/iis 7u'i/cr {(j/aunm f)

made by ^lAitscn ai.i. (I.).

In respect of resistance to low temperatures, what has already
been stited in <; ()i applies also, in the main, to the spores of

Emuijct'teii. On the other hand, the mycelia, especiallv when
rich in .sap, fre(pu'ntly perish at a few degrees below zero C ;

e.ij. acct)rding to Mulisch (V.), that of J'lii/ronn/ri'jf nittu,<.

Others again, such as pressed yea.st, which is poor in water, will

stand very low tempeiiiture.s.
As regards the resistnince of the spores of J-Juinvretes towards

poisons, the ob.servations alreaily recortled in vol. i. mav be

supplemented by reference to the works of O. LoEw (II.), B.
JoKNssox (I.), and F. L. Stevens (I.).

We have now learned, in connection with the genenil mor-
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phology of the Eumycetes, everything necessary to enable the

following chapter to be readily intelligible. In the event of

any reader desiring to learn more with regard to the structure

of fungi in general, the handbook compiled by W. Zopf (X.)
can be consulted, after which, he may profitably study the work
of A. DE Bary (L), which still—fifteen years after its first

appearance
—remains the standard work on mycology. The

results of the labours of 0. Brefeld, which in many respects
were based on other fundamental views, are contained in a work

published by F. von Tavel (I.).

With regard to all concerning the general physiology and

biology of the Eumycetes, the reader can rely on the first of the
tlu^ee books named. During the period of rather more than
a decade that has elapsed since it was completed, the subject has
made considerable advances in five different directions, viz.

the chemistry of the cell membrane, the requirement of mineral
nutrient substances, the stimulative influence of light, chemo-

tropism, and the production of enzymes. These questions alone
will be treated in the three following chapters of the present
work, since it is no part of the author's purpose to supplant
existing good books. Furthermore, the reader will quickly see

that there has been no stringent limitation to the subjects
cited, but that every opportunity has been taken in order to

gain a general view during the necessary consideration of

particular points. When presented in conjunction with the
treatment of questions possessing visibly practical importance,
certain general explanations will be more readily appreciated by
the reader than if given at the commencement of the book,
where they would either pass unnoticed or fail to interest.
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CHKMKAI. ( oMl'o.SiTlU.N uL-- TTTK PELT, ^fEMHKAXE
OF ^:I•M^'('KTEs.

^ 225.—Cellulose.

TnK (luestion as to tlio chemical composition c.f the sulistjince

foustitutiiig the cell membrane of fungi, cuuKl not be a^rit^ited
until some information had been gleaned in connection with the
an,it^)mical structure of these organisms. This condition was
still uufullilled at the time (iSii) when H. Hka. (»x.\oT (IF)
subjected cerfciin edible fungi to lixiviation, and applied the
Maine fongine to the residue obtiined in this manner. Certainlythis subsuiuce, the name of which was afterwards Latinised to
fungine, was not a uniforiu bo<ly ; nor does the circumstmce
that it was then new, justify the jvssumption that Hmcounot
was the first to piepare the cell membi-ane of fungi in a pui-e
suite. During the tifties, Paven subjected various fun-'i to
hxiviation with ether, alcohol, alkalis, and acids, and made
ultnnate analyses of the residues. In this n.anner he obtained
bgures which fairly corresponded to the formula ( V.H,„0.. Beingunaware of the iunuen.-e number of isomeric "substmces all

possessing this elementiiry formula, he deduced from his data
the occurrence of pure cellulose in the fungi, and denied the
existence of the alleged fungine. The s^ime conclusions were
foruuMl in succession by .Soiilossuekuku and D(KITiX(: (l.),as also
l)y Fkomiikuq—whose researches were reported by Mildeu (IV )—ami by A. Kaiskk (I.) in iS6:r.

"

This hypothesis of the i.lentitv of the substance composin.'the cell membrane of fungi on the one hand, and that of higher
l)lants on the other, was ba.sed more on prejudice thaif on
the results of analysis, and necess;irilv fell to the groun.l on
the .hscovery of vari..us reagents giving peculi;u- and distinctive
reactions with true cellulose : for iust^mce, ammoniacal copper
oxide, whuh was introduced bv E. ScHWEiZEit (I.) in iSs" and
<lissolves pure cellulose without leaving anv residue';" zinc
lodochloride, which was recommemUvl bv C. N.i;uKi.i (VI 1.) andH vox Mom, (I.), and gives a violet "coloration ; and finally
io.losulphuric acid, which gives a blue colorath.n and w.-is fir^t

employed l)y Schleideii. .Soon after the intixxluctioii of the first-
s'
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named reagent, Feemy (I.) showed that, in many cases {e.g.

mushrooms), it is incapable of dissolving the cell membrane of

fungi, and, consequently that the membrane is constructed, not

of pure cellulose but of a substance (of unknown constitution)

to which he gave the name metacellulose. A similar opinion on

this point was pronounced by A. DE Bary (III.), who gave ex-

pression to his views by employing the name fungus-cellulose

for the substance in question. In this connection mention

should also be made of Mulder's observations on the behaviour

of the membrane of yeast towards iodosulphuric acid. More

complete particulars with regard to this class of cell membrane

will be found in § 249.

Very soon, however, doubt began to arise as to whether any

special or peculiar character was really possessed by the so-

called fungus cellulose. As far back as 1858 it was shown, by
Carl Cramer (I.),

that the solvent action of Schweizer's reagent

on true cellulose was retarded, or even entirely prevented, by
the presence of foreign incrustations in the membrane. Opinion

then showed a tendency to favour the idea that the membrane

of fungus cells contains a fundamental substance like cellulose

—and to which Tschirch (III.) gave the name mycin — ,
but

that this could not be detected by the aforesaid reagents owing
to the presence of interspersed incrustations. This view was

specially championed by K. Richter (I ). By his investigations

on a series of fungi
—including Becale cornutum, Agarirus cam-

2>esfris, and others wherein A. de Bary had observed the

assumed fungus cellulose — this worker, in 1881, proved that

when such membranes did not immediately give the reactions

in question (especially with iodine), they could be induced to do

so by steeping them for not less than a fortnight in a 7 /to
8

per cent, solution of caustic potash. The elementary composition

of the membrane so treated, he found to correspond to the

formula 7^{C^'H.y^^0r).

Even this observation did not remain unopposed, the same

hypothesis being urged against it that every investigation into

the nature of the cell membrane has had to contend with ever

since the days of Payen, namely, the question whether this

preliminary treatment of the membrane merely results in the ex-

traction of the extraneous admixtures, or whether it is not rather

that the fungus cellulose is converted into true cellulose. How-

ever, even apart from this doubt—which will be further con-

sidered in subsequent paragraphs
—Richter's observations do not

disprove the assumption that a substance, differing from pure

cellulose, occurs in the membrane of fungi, since, in some of his

experiments, the cellulose reaction could not be observed in the

preparations employed. Nevertheless, although, in view of the

last-named circumstance, it cannot be admitted that, strictly

speaking, Richter's experiments actually identified fungus cellu-
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lose witii tiuf cellulose, it is j(i8tifiiil)ie to nssuiiio from his ri-.-,uiu

tlmt j>uii« eellulosM iimHv does occur iu the c«*ll lueiuljntue of

fungi. An utteinpt Ui supiiort this assuiuptiuu wus uiade by
I. Ukeyfl'SS (I.) in 1S93. For the purpose of extnictiuf; the

cell contents jin<l obt«iinin^' the pure niiMuhi-in»' subst<inc<', this

worker employed the mcthoil given by Hoi-i-e-Seyleu (111).
This consisted in treniting the .specimen with ulcoitol, ether,

water, 2 per cent, hydrochloric iiciil, timl 2 pei' cent. cnu>tie

sotlii, and then heating to iSo" C with concentrated c;iu>tic

potiish, whereby—a.s was then .sup{>oseJ
—everything except pure

cellulo.se was decomj)ose<l and (li.s.solveil. After acidifying the

cooled njolt the residue could then be sei)ai-;ited by tiltnition,

anil te.sted for cellulose by the reagents already .specitie<l. In

addition U) cultiu-es of bacteria, Dreyfuss examine^l certiiiii

higher fungi, viz. Ajannis cavipe^trig, Potypiniig itmrnuiUs, and

Axperyillns ijlaucits ; and apparently found cellulose in all of theuj.

In view of the greater insight since afforded into the multi-

plicity of the isomers and analogues of cellulose, and of which
the earlier workers had not the slighte.st iilea. the succe.ssors of

Richter iu tliis branch have found it desirable to enlarge the

limits of the question. Instejid of the conflict respecting the

identity of fungus-cellulose and true cellulose, there arose the

endeavour U) identify the various con.stituents of which the

membrane is presumably constructed ;
and the search for cellu-

lose was relegated to a subsidiary position. For more comjue-
hensive inve.stigations in this respect we are indeV)te<l in the

first place to C. van Wisselixgii (I.i, who, in 1S9S, examined
no less than about a hundretl species, comprising members of

nearly all the orders, and most of the families, constituting the

fungoid kingdom. For extracting the .sjimples he substituted

for the above metho<^l a new one devisetl by himself, namely,
heating the fungus in glycerin, contained in a seaUnl tube
immersed in an oil bath, and raised to 300" C. within half-an-

hour. IJy this means the extniction is so fiu* advanced that the

residue can be tested for cellulo.se without opening the door to

any objection. Apart from the Mi/xomyfftes, with which we are

not concerned, Wisselingh could oidy detect the presence of

cellulose with certainty in two families of fungi, namel} , the

Sapruleipiiete and the Peronosporect, both belonging tt) the Ooiny-
cetc^ [I'hi/fonn/cetea, see 5$ 220). On the other hand, this carbo-

hydiiite could not be detectetl, either in the Zij'ioinijcttt's or in

any of the Mi/comi/rde.'! examined : more pai-ticularly not in Sar-

rharomyces cerevmce. These results agree with tluxse obtsiiiunl

by E. (1ILSOX (I.) in the examination of Mu'-or -. Thani-

ui'iiiini ruh/are, and Aijaricu^< ciunpestrii^. The c; - ..lions in

the results of Richter and Dreyfuss will be explainetl in the

next panigr.iph. Substiinces pos.sibly allie<l to cellulosi*, since

they have many reactions in common therewith, were observe*!

VOL. II. t
.
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by Wisselingh in the fungus of the lichen known as Usnea

barbafa, and in Geaster furnicatus (a fungus allied to the well-

known Bovistes), on which account he named them usnein or

geasterin. On the other hand, the substance which Mangix (I.)

classed as cellulose in the case of Mucorhiece, Urediime, and

Ustilarjinece, does not—according to his own reports—give the

typical reactions, and hence cannot lay any claim to recognition.

It being thus certain that true cellulose has, so far, been

, found in only two families of fungi, it now remains to ascertain

the composition of the cell membrane of the others. Thanks

to the zeal of several workers, whom we shall mention shortly,

satisfactory, and perhaps even surprising, information can already

be given on this point ;
for it will undoubtedly seem strange to

hear that one of the components in question is nitrogenous.

This is positively known, and the substance in question will be

dealt with in the following paragraphs as being most worthy
our attention. Before dealing with this, however, it is advis-

able to state, in order to prevent misunderstanding, that the

workers in question mostly employ the term fungus-cellulose in

the sense of fungus membrane substance.

§ 226.—Chitin.

That the residual substance of the cell membrane, after

passing tlu-ough various methods of extraction, always contained

nitrogen, was recognised not only by investigators
—such as

ScHLOSSBERGER and DcEPPiNG (I.)
—in an age of imperfect analy-

tical knowledge, but also more recently by W. Hofmeister (I.)

and E. Wixtersteix (I.).
The last-named found nitrogen

(3.3 to 3.9 per cent.) in preparations from the cell walls of the

edible boletus {Boletus edulis) : 3.6 per cent, in the case of the

mushroom (Agaricus camjiestris) ; 3 per cent, in the toadstool

{Cantharellus ciharms) ; 2.5 per cent, in the common morel (Mor-
cliella escubmta) ; 3.3 per cent, in Pejiicilliura (jlaucum, mid 3.9

per cent, in a species of Botrytis. Unlike his predecessors,

however, Winterstein did not rest content with the comforting
belief that the extraction of the nitrogenous matter in the

cell membrane had not been effected completely, but convinced

himself that nitrogen was also present in such preparations as

had been perfectly freed from nviclein and albumin by the pre-
vious treatment with caustic potash and Schulze's reagent. It

therefore followed that the preparations inquestion must be partly
or entirely composed of some nitrogenous substance. The same

discovery, in the main, was obtained independently a few months
later by EuG. Gilsox (II.) in his researches on Agaricus campestris
and ergot of rye {Secale cornutuni). By fusing the cell prepara-
tions therefrom with caustic potash at 180° C, according to the

Hoppe-Seyler method, he obtained a residue, not of cellulose but of
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a suh.stauce iiisululile in Scliweizor s leaj^LMit, Jinirto wljieh hogiive
tijo imiue mycosin, the fli'iuf iitary cuiupusitioii l>eiuj,', moreover,
ascertiiiuoil to cont'Spoiid witli tlie foniiula

CnIl.,^N'.,0,,j. This

substance is ii Imse, the chloriile of which is thi*o\vn <l<j\vu wlien

coiiceiitiatt'd hytlroi'hloric acid is adtlt-il to tlif a<jUeous sohition.

Mycosin itself is s()hil>lf in 2 t<» 3 per cent, hydrocliloric acid or in

very dihite acetic acid. A sohiti(jn of iotline in |x>tassiuui icxlide,

conUiining a trace of free aci<l, j^ives a reddish violet stiiiti.

According' to \Visskmnoii (I.) and E. Zanukk ( I.), zinc-iodo

chloritle solution varies in action in accoidance with the amount
of zinc clili)ride present, 50 per cent. pioducin>,' a hlue to blue-

violet coloration. These last reactions closely resemble those of

cellulose, and mi^'ht easily be mistaken, by an inexperienced
ob.server, as indicatinjj^ the pre.sence of that sukstiince. This

possibility will be referred to later on.

A closer indication of the position to be allocited to mycosin
in the immense lieM (if organic nitro-^en compounds wasatforded

in a .second investigation of Wixtehsteix's (II.) by the discovery
that this substance is decomposed, on hydrolysis with 3 per
cent, sulphuric acid, into: «/-f;lucose as the chief product; then

probal)ly other hexoses as well, and then into acetic acid and an
undetermineil nitroj^enous organic sub.stance. Deci.sive conclu-

sion as to the method of combin.ition of the nitrogen in this

cell-membrane substance was .soon afterwards furnished by WiN-
TEUSTEIK (III.) through the discovery that, when heated with

concentrated hydrochloric acid, it yielded a ciyst:illis:ible fission

product, which proved identical with the hydrochloride of chito-

.samine, C.11,,0,.X11.,.11C1—at that time erroneouslv t<?rme«l

gluco&imine, even by Winsterstein. As Winterstein at once

recollected, tln» s;ime behaviour is exhibited by chitin. /.»'. the

«ubst;ince (discovered by Odier) composing the chiton autl elyti^a

of insects, spiders, crabs, and other lower animals. This sub-

iitjince, ns was shown by (J. LKi)i)Kiiin»sK (1.) in 1876, furni.shes

inider similar tieatment the ••glucosamine" discovered by that

ol)server; and that too in the state of livilrochloride, from which

latter the free base, i.e. chitosamine itself, HO.C'll.. - (C 110 1 1 )
_

-

('Il.XH, -Clio, was first isolated by C. A. Lobry de HruyiL
Tiiis led to the unexpected conclusion that the cell membrane
of the fiuigi (under examination) was to a greater or smaller

extent con.structed of chitin. If this .should be the case, then

the .saifl pit'parations of the cell membrane must al.so exhibit

the highly charai-teristic reaction for chitin, discovert»<l by
IIoppe-Sevleu (II.), namely, the disscx-iation of this substiiuce

into acetic aciil and chitosan by exjMJsure tt) fusible caustic

potash at iSo" C. Cliit<>s;in is basic in character, and is precipi-
tated from its acetic solution by an excess of caustic jHita-sh.

The chloride is insoluble in .strong hvtlrochloric acid. A similar

dissoci^ation pnxluct is already known in the mycosin prejvireil
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by Gilson in 1894; and as a matter of fact, chitosan and

mycosin are identical, and can be isolated by the same method,

both from animal chitin and the cell membrane of fungi. In

this manner it was proved that chitin is also present in the

fungoid kingdom, and is not, as was formerly supposed, of ex-

clusively animal origin ;
and indeed the proof was strengthened J

by E. GiLSON (III.) and E. Winterstein (IV.) isolating chitin,

as such, from Agaricus campestris. The nitrogen content of

this substance was determined by these workers as 6.24 per

cent., a value agreeing fairly well with the 6.01 per cent, calcu-

lated from the formula (OisH3oN20^2) ^^t up for animal chitin

by G. Stjcdeler (I.)
and confirmed by T. Araki (I.)

in 1895.

On the basis of this formula the two hydrolytic reactions above

referred to may be expressed by the equations :
—

C18H30N2O12 + 2H0O = C14H06N2O10 + 2C2H4O2
Chitin in the Chitosan Acetic acid

potash
C14H26N2O10 + 2H2O = 2C6H13NO5 + C2H4O2
Chitosan in the Chitosamine Acetic

cone. HCl acid

It may be mentioned that chitosamine, and even chitin, can

be split up by the prolonged action of concentrated hydrochloric
acid into ammonia and a sugar :

—
CeHiiOo.NH2+ H2O =NH3 + CsHiaOs

to which Berthelot has given the name chitose. The formation

of this sugar by the action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on

preparations of the cell membrane of fungi has already been

observed by St.edeler (I.) without, however, the nature of the

reaction having been recognised.

Bearing in mind the fact that Dreyfuss employed concen-

trated potash at 180° C., tnider which circumstances the chitin

present would be converted into chitosan, the latter—according
to Gilson—then behaving like cellulose in presence of certain

reagents, it will be readily understood why Dreyfuss arrived at

the conclusion that he had to deal with pure cellulose. Accord-

ing to the results obtained by Wisselingh (L), the same con-

version, and consequently the same liability to deception, also

occurs when chitin is exposed for a considerable time to the-

action of dilute (7 to 8 per cent.) caustic potash at the ordinary

temperature, i.e. the same treatment as employed by Richter in

purifying the cell membrane preparations.

Finally, it is not inappropriate to recall that the formula

given above for chitin is not yet entirely beyond dispute. It

cannot at present be definitely stated whether the relative- «

values of the bodies taking part in the foregoing reactions are 1

accurately represented by the equations laid down by Araki
;
in

||

fact we have still to face the possibility of there being a whole
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series of isomeric or nearly allied substances, aiul therefore of

the necessity of rej.'anlin'; the name cliitin as a collective ttMm.
The extent to which chitin is jiresent in <lill"i?rent j^roups of

fun},'i WHS investi^Mted by C van Wisselixgu (I.) in n-seaidjes

already leferred to in j>revious jiaraf^raiths. Its absence was
confirmed by this worker in the case of liaderia, Ounn/cetejt

{S(tprule<jnietf and l'eronospoi'e(v) and >Sac''Jian/iiii/relen examined

by him. In all the other species of finifji examined, however

(about a liundred), the presence of chilin was invariably detected,

e.'j. in MuL'ur muceilo, M. rucemosm*, Rhizoinu* nii/rirann, Penicil-

h'utn ij/itnruiii, Tn'rothecinm rosruin, in the sclerotia of fiutnjtis
rini'rea and C/arire/ix jntrjiurra, itc. At j)resent no inst;ince of

the simidtuneous occurrence of cellulose and chitiu in the cell

membi-ane of a funjrus is known. In many cji-ses, e.if. the

jterithecial wall and the a.sci of A/i/xri/il/iin i/luui-if^, the membrane
is partly conj[)osed of other substjinces. With the assistance of

im})roved microchemical tests \Vi.sselin;,'h has also studie<l the
l(K'al di.'<tribution of chitin in the cell membrane, and has found,
for instjince in the wall of the ascospores of J,-y //////«.< ijlawHS,
that chitin is [present in the form of two kinds of biconvex

jdates.
For iutoiiuation respecting; the amount of chitin present in

certiiin funjLji we are indebted to C. Tanuet (III.), accordinr; to

wliose determinations—which, however, must be regarded as

merely approximate e.stimates—about 15 per cent, of this sub-
stiince is found in AsjU'riiiUun nvjer.

^ 227.—Hemicelluloses and other Carbohydrates.
Of the two main •.'roups uf carbohydraies <.ii the formula

C",.H,„Oj entering into the composition of cell memluanes. the
occurrence of true cellulo.se in fungi hius been tlealt with in

J$ 225, and there remain theiefore only the representatives of

the secoml group, namely, the hemicelitiloses (.^ iiS) and other

eji.sily hydrolysed carbohydrates. Apart from the rejK)rt
furnished by UitACOX.NET

(I.), we are indebted to the French
chemi.«<t Ciiamimono.v (I.) for the earliest ob.servation of these
substances. From a subterranean fungus. Par/,,/„ia Ccruis Fri'g,

largely consumed in China under the names Fid>-ling. Fouh-

ling. and Pe-fuh ling, this worker i.solated a carluihydnite of the
formula

^^'ooH^s^.j^' which, on being treated with dilute acid, is

converted into a licjuid capable of nvlucing Fehling's .solution.

To this carbohydrate^ he gave the name pachyman. l-'iter,

E. WlXTEUSTElN (II.). isolate.l from the edible boletus (/h<A/?/jJ

ediih'ii) a carbohytlrate which is soluble in dilute acids and

re-i>it'cipitated by alcolud. This substance 1ms re*^'eive<I the
name paradextran, and its elementary formula is C,.H,,,0,.

Closely allitd tluM.-to. .uid of the sjune composition, is paraiso-
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dextran, which is turned blue by iodosulphuric acid and has

been detected in several fungi by E. Wintehstein (IV.).

According to an observation made by the same worker (HI.)?
true hemicellulose in the sense applied to the term by E. Schulze,

also seems to occur in fungi. Two mvicinous carbohydrates,
known as mycetide and viscosin, but not yet closely examined,
are found in various mushrooms, according to a report of

Boudier's cited by A. and Tii. Husemann (I.).
The former of

these substances presumably resembles the gums, whilst the

other probably is closely allied, chemically speaking, to the

mucilage found in linseed and Plantcujo PsijUhnii L. According
to an analysis made by J. L. Keller and reported by the Huse-

manns, pectose has been isolated from Fouh-ling.
Still undetermined is the chemical character of the substance

giving the blue iodine reaction observed by Feiedrich Hoffmann
and by Paul Lindner (VIII.) in the case of the phlegmated

hyphse of Demafimn pnllulans and the membrane of the spores
and sporogenic cells of ScMzosaccharomyces odosporus, and also by
E. Cramer (III.) on the conidia of PenicilHnm r/Jaucuvi. The
substance in question is certainly not starch, but is possibly an
isolichenin. Moreover, the blue reaction with iodine solution is

by no means a rarity, being observed, for example, on the apices
of the asci of many Pyrenomyretes and Discomycetes; whilst similar

obsei'vations have been made by 0. E. R. Zimmermann (II.)
in different species of Mucor. The red mould (of the genus
Ft(sarivvi) occurring as red spots and stripes on barley and malt,
where it was first observed by C. G. Matthews (I.) and afterwards

by Carl Klein (I.), excretes—through the swelling of the outer

layer of the cell membrane—a mucilage which is coloured violet

by iodine.

After employing the usual treatment for the determination

of crude fibre, C. Taneet (I.) found, in the thallus of Aspergillus

m'ger, the hard mycelium of Claviceps imrpurea, the corpus of

Polyporits ofyct7ialis and Bohtus echdts, and in yeast, a carbo-

hydrate which he named fongose and to which he ascribed the

formula (C6H^o05)6-
The presence of a carbohydrate of the pentosan group

(C^Hj^O^) has been detected in seveial species of fungi by
Dreyfuss (I.). The cell membrane preparations made by
WiNTEiiSTEiN (II.) must also have contained pentosans, since

they furnished i to 2 per cent, of furfuiol when distilled with

hydrochloric acid.

Basing on the results of microchemical i-eactions performed
with vai'ious colouring matters, Mangin (IV.) thought himself

justified in assuming that callose—a carbohydrate allied to the

pectins and discovered by him in different phanerogams—also

occurs, and indeed forms the chief constituent material in the

cell membrane of fungi, and of the Ascomycete^ in paiticular.
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At tliiit timy nothing was known 1 .

;_'.inlin<r tlie prosonce of

cliitin in lunyi ; as, howi'Ver, tliis luttur siil).sttnf<' l»<'l»ii\ tvs like tlio

foinuT in presence of several of the colouring matteis employed
by Mancin, \Visski.i\(;ii (1.) thinks it not iiupiobal^le that the
two might he confountleil.

From W'interstein's report thiit the fungoi<l cell niomhnine

preparations examined In' him ilitl not contain more than 3.9

per cent, of nitrogen, it nnist he conclmled that these mem-
branes were not exclusively composed of chitin, which contains
over 6 per cent, of that element, liut that con>ideriible (piantities
of other compounds, poorer in or altogether devoid of nitrogen,
were also pi-esent.

At tiio jtresent time there is very little that is reliable known
with regar<l to the local distribution of the constituents com|K)s-
ing the cell membianes of fungi. Not that this deliciencv is

due to any l.ick of attempts tool>tain information on this point;
on the contrai-y, these date as far back as the efforts made by
W. FiKi.sTiNC! (I.) in 1S68. At a later period the matter was

energetically taken up by L. M.\N<:i.\ (11.), who repoited that,
in the Miirorintd examinetl by iiim, the inner layer of the .septii

and aerial hy[tha' consists of cellulose, whilst the outer layer is

compost'(lof pectin bodies. I'nfortunatfly the above-mentioned
obseivations of \\ i>S(lingh have seriously called in (piestion the

reliability of the microchemical reactions on which Mangin
based his assumptions.

The reader will not expici to tind here any genenil lepoits
on the thickness ot the cell membrane in fungi. Nevertheless,
mention m.-iy be made, in this connection, of a fact determined

by Fk. KscMKNH.vtiKN" (I.), namely, that the concentnition of the
nutrient .S()lution luis a direct inlluence on the thickness of the
cell membrane of the organism grt)wn therein.

The cell membrane of fungi also often exhibits in a liigh
. . .

degree the capacity of swelling ; which, indeed, is fre4puMitlv an

indispi-nsable faculty, especially in ajKO'cnii/ia and (/.<r». as being
the oidy manner in which the endospores can be .set at liberty.
It is, moieover, not infi-ecpiently found in the ca.se of vegetative
cells, and will be dealt with in the paragniphs on the cell nu-m-
brane of yea.st. Where mucination of this kind is encount4.>red

one may r(>a.sonably a.ssume the pre.sence of pectin substances in

the cell or menilirane.

According to the concordant results obtained by A. lJriu;KK-

STEIN (I.), M. NiGGL (I.), and C. C). Hauz (II.), lignitication of

the nuMubraiie doe.s not seem to occur in Mucur miiccdo, Peiiicil-

liutii i//(inrii)ii, Asj>er(;tllus ij/nurui^, and Sorrfiaromi/riii rrrtvisict,

or, according to the ob.servations of the la.st-named worker, in

j\Iucor nicfrirati^. Aspen/ill ii,t ro>ioi<li'us K^preii'/., Asp. ratKliiius

Link., AsfK JJareso'iiii lioh., Cef>h(ilothe<'ium rosteufii, Tuhrr rifni-

riuni, T. ifstivum, f'^'v''-'>p.'i jiur/nirea, and Torula. On the other
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hand, the lignin reaction (with sulphuric aniline sulphate) was
furnished by the large pileated fungi, though whether the pre-
sence of lignin is thereby proved must remain an open question.

Not infrequently a deposition of colouring matter is found

in the cell membrane, usually in such a condition as to be incap-
able of extraction by any known solvent

;
this is the case with

the conidia of AspergiUns and Penicillium. In other coloured

fungi the colouring matter is embedded in the plasma ;
of this a

fine and technically important example has already been given
in § 219.

Whether the waterproof character of some cell membranes,
e.fi. in the conidia of Penirillivvi and AfpergtUus, should be attri-

buted to the deposition of excreted fatty or waxy substances,
must be left undetermined. Biologically this phenomenon is

important since it prevents the penetration of toxic substances

from the surrounding aqueous medium, and thereby also opposes
the attempts of the mycologist to kill such fungi by means of

aqueous toxic solutions.

Deposits and incrustations of calcium oxalate crystals are of

very frequent occurrence in the membrane of fungi, especially
on the surface of the spores. In many cases their presence and

appearance afford characteristic indications valuable for the

jiurposes of classification.
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.MlNKKAl- XT'THIKNT MATEIUALS.

J5 228. Alkalis.

A GLANCE tliroii^'li the existing unalvti-iil <latu conferiiinfjj the

ash constituents of fungi (.see for example the luindlMjok by
J. KuMii ( \.)> will sodii ii-Vf.il tliiit thechief of these eoiistitvients

Hie phosphoric acid mul potash. The latter sel<l<»iii foiius less

than «)ne (|uarter, ami is generally about one half of the total

weight of ash, sometimes even rather more ; the ash of trulfles,

for instil nee. according to an analysis V>y I^iKitic (II.). contains

54.5 per cent, of K.,0 an<l 33.0 pel- cent, itf l\,Or^. From this

circumsttvnce alone it may be concluded that, as has already
been placed beyond iloubt in the ca^e of green plants, potassium
is also of importance to fungi. The first exj)eriment made in

order to clear up this (juestion was instituted by N.kceli (IV.),
and the results obtained led this worker to a.ssume that potas-
sium is so far non-csst-ntial t<» the growth of fungi that it can

bo replaced by rubidium or caesium; but that one or otln > ..f

the.se three must invariaMy be present.
With regard to ca-sium, all sub.sef|uent investigators, how-

ever, agree that this met-al is unsuitable for replacing pot;issium
for the purpose in (piestion. InstJiiices of this are furnishetl bv
S. W'lMHiUAnsKY (XI.) in his culture experiments with Mi/ru-
(I'-niiii rini : W. Hkxecke (II.) in the case of I'' itirilltum ijhiurnm
and Aspenjillus ///_//'•;•;

and sub.setptently by E. (Jue.nthek (I.)
for Miicor cori/mhifW, Jihi^ojnis ui'ji iraiiJ^, and Ii(>fri/fi.< riturea.

Opinions are divided as to the suitability of rubi<lium for

replacing potassium. An allirmative result was furnislanl by
O. LoKw's

(
V 1 1 . 1 tulture exj»eriments with a sjiecies of J'rniril-

Hum, and by Winogradsky with the lilm fungi alreadv men-
tioned. On the other hand, in th«> experiments of W. Henej'KE

(II.) potassium was found replaceable by tiiis allied met^il. but

only in cases where mt>rely vegetative development was in (pies-
tion. Finally, the experiments of E. (irEXTUEii (1.) furnished
no uniform results: the cultivation in solutions containing rubi-

dium, but nt> potassium, being succe>sful in the avse of liotriiti^

cinerea, but not so with I{/ii:.'>})us ui(fnraiitt. Now, in oitK'r to

rightly appreciate these results it will be neces,s;iry to b»'ar in

mind the great dilliculty experienced in completelv freeing the
4*
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rubidium salt from the accompanying potassium salts. This

difficulty is, moreover, accentviated by the comparatively ready
solubility (even at simple boiling temperature) of the glass of

the culture vessels, the consequence being that a little alkali

finds its way into the nutiient solution from the glass during
the sterilising process. In order to eliminate this soui'ce of

error several workers have already recommended the use of

metallic culture vessels for the purpose in question, but soon
had to abandon same on account of the toxic action and conse-

quent retardation of development produced on the sowing. This
was observed, in the case of silver, by Raulin (III.), whose similar

observation in the case of tin was confirmed by W. Benecke (III.).
This last-named worker also excluded aluminium from the list

of sviitable metals, for the reason that it sustained corx-osion and
therefore caused an alteration of the nutrient solution, although
Th. Bokorny (I.) employed it, apparently with good results, in

his experiments on the nutrition of aJgce. Finally platinum,
which, according to Bokorny, has a poisonous effect on the

green thallophytes in question, was found by Benecke to be
innocuous in the case of Aqjeryillus viijer ; it is, however, too

expensive to use for large series of experiments. The difficulties

encountered in purifying the nutrient salts, in order that the

experiments conducted therewith may be perfectly reliable, can
best be appreciated by the aid of the following data, for which
we are indebted to W. Benecke (II.) and E. Guenther (I.).

The figuies relate to the minimum quantity of KCl which will

enable the development of the sowing to proceed when added
to loo c.c. of a nutrient solution previously free from potash.

Aspergillus niger is sensitive to 0.02 mg., Rhizopns nigricans to

0.0 1 mg,, Mucor corymbifer to 0.02 mg., and Botrytis cinerea to

0.0 1 mg. of KCl. The essential requirements of the fungi in

respect of potash are therefore very moderate
; and, in fact, if

the necessary quantity be exceeded, to the extent of several

units per cent., the growth may be injured. The maximum
amount of potash salts which Rhizopus nigricans will stand, and
still continue not only to grow but also to fructify, has been
determined by E. Guentuer

(I.) as follows: KCl, about 7.5

per cent. ; KNO3, a,bout 7 percent. ;
whilst in the case of K.,SO^

the organism will still bear up to 10 per cent, (concentrated solu-

tion) very well.

In opposition to the concordant results obtained by earlier

workers, Carl Wehmer (IV.) assumed that sodium is able to

replace potassium as a nutrient material for fungi. This view
was, however, disproved by the experiments of W. Benecke
(III.) on Asjiergillus itiger, an undescribed species of PeniciUium,
Mucw stolonifer, Botrytis cinerea, and a pure-culture wine yeast
from Winningen ; these results being also strengthened by
E. Guenxher's (I.) culture experiments with Mucor corymbifer,
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]{hi::(ijii(s iii</ri<-(tii,'', ami Jlotii/tis rotrrea. TIio rule tlieiofore

Htill liohl.s ^ij(j<l tiiiit xjtliuiu is of no a|i|>rucia1ilL' utility as ivpirJ*
tilt' nutrition of funj^i, and run be entirely ilisjienseil with. The
UiaxiuiuMi (juantities of the salts of this metal that can he pre-
sent in the nutrient solution without injury, have been deter-

mined hy E. (luenthei-, in the case of Hliizoj'us nit/nram, as

follows: NaCl. 12 per cent.; Na.,SO^+io iup, 26 per cent.;
uiul NaNf)^, 6 per ci-uf.

With re^'anl to lithiiun, W . IUcnecke (111.) has shown—in

refut^ition of the contrary assunijition hy Nae^eli— that this

metal is not a foodstutf for fun<.M, althouju'li a strong stimulant.

When lithium sjilts were piest-nt in the nutrient solution it was
found that the conidia of Axj eriji/liix imji r did not {,'erminate,
and that no conidia were formed in the case of an uns|iecified

species of PfniriUiiiiii. The extent to which the various species
ure M-nsitive to the action of this metal must Uuctuate consider-

ably, since, whilst E. (SfEXTiiEU (L) found 0.05 per cent to be
the largest addition of lithium nitrate that Hhtiitjmt; nitjricans
coultl stmd and still continue to thrive, 11. M. KiriiAUDS (I.) was
able to observe that A}'/>'i</i//its iiii/n- gave a crop of ilouble the

usual size when the nutrient .solution of sjiccharose and mineral
salts was tre^ited with an addition (»f 0.3 to 0.5 percent, of lithium

chloride.

§ 229. Metals of the Alkaline Earths.

According to N.EtiEi.i (IV.) magnesium is non-es.sential for

the development of fungi when the latter have at disposal one
of the three alkaline earths: strontium, barium, or calciiun.

The a>-<umption that fungi can grow witht»ut magne.>ium has,

however, Ihh'U disproved by WlNo»;u.\USKV (Xi.). who showed
that the latti'r is iiulispen.sjible for the development of Mi/ro-
/ III, I riiii. The siime results were obtained bv Adolf Maver
in culture experinu-nts with beer yeast; by 11. Moi>iscii (11.) ami
W. iU:.N'EC'KE (1.) with PenirU/ium tjlawnin aiul As]terijilliis tiiijrr ;

and by E. (!t EXTllEK (1.) with Mnrur ron/iiihi/er, lihizopua niijri-

tins, and Jinfri/iis ciinnn. Mow .sensitive and responsive the

tungi are to a .small adtlition of magnesium is evident from the
()bservation rect)r«led by Henecke (1 1 1.) as to the consiilei-able

dilTerence in tlevidopment exhibited bv two, otherwise «'<pial,

speciuien.s, the one grown witln)ut magnesium and the other in

I medium containing 0.0025 "'r.'-
"^'^ crystalline magne.-sium sul-

phate per 25 e.c. 8imilarly. E. Gl7EJ<TnEK (1.) a.scertjiiniHl, in

theca.se of magnesium sulphate, (MgS()^ + 7 a(j ), that a mini-
mum addition of o.oo^ mg. was nece.>i.>iarv to induce a sowin;: of

I{/ii:opus ni(jrit'ans to grow at all.

In refutation of an e.ulier assumption bv Sestini, it has been
shown by II. Mol.iscii (II.) and W. Hknecke ( I.), and after-
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wards confirmed by E. Guenther (I.), that not only calcium,

barium, and strontium, but also the closely allied metals beryl-

lium, zinc, and cadmium are unsuitable for replacing magnesium ;

and that, in fact, they behave as poisons when added in slightly

larger amount to the nutrient medium. An addition of 0.02

2)er mil of cadmium sulphate or cadmium chloride is sufficient

for Aspergillus and Penicillium ; whilst for Rhizopus nigricans

0.00 1 per mil is enough. According to Guenther, an addition

of 0.2 per cent, of beryllium chloride is necessary to restrict the

development of the last-named Phyromijces.
With regard to zinc, it was observed by J. Raulin (I.

and

III.) before 1870, in his experiments with Aspergillus niger,

that the mycelial development of this fungus could be consider-

ably facilitated by a small addition of zinc sulphate to the

nutrient medium. The conclusion drawn therefrom that, in

contradistinction to the earlier discoveries of the same worker,
zinc is indispensable to the structure of the fungus in question

was, however, unable to stand subsequent investigation. Both

in this fungus and in the case of Penicillium glaucum and Botrytis

cinerea it was found by W. Pfeffer (II.), H. M. Richards (I.),

and Ono (I.), that the action of zinc is stimulative (§81) in the

sense of H. Schulz's law (I.).
Even an addition of 0.0005 per

cent, of zinc sulphate to a nutrient solution of, e.g. saccharose

and mineral salts, resulted in a considerable increase in cropping.
This attained double the yield (furnished in the absence of zinc)

when the addition reached the optimum amount of about 0.003

per cent, of zinc sulphate ; but, on raising the addition to 0.05 per

cent., a poisonous action was observed. Rhizopus nigricans seems

to be still more sensitive, since, according to E. Guexther (I.), it

will not stand more than o.oi gram of zinc sulphate in 100 c.c. of

nutrient solution. A noteworthy observation made by several

workers is that this stimulation is really a kind of fattening

process, the stimulative influence being confined to the develop-
ment of the mycelium, that is, to the vegetative portion of the

thallus
;
whilst the production of conidia, or organs of fructifi-

cation, is retarded, and even entirely suppressed. Supported by
other experimental results (relating to copper as well as zinc),

Andr. Richter (I.) has pointed out that, in such a state of dilu-

tion, the salts {e.g. zinc sulphate) are no longer capable of acting
as such, but—in accordance with the theory of dissociation—
are more or less separated into their components, the ions Zn
and SO^, which are therefore the real stimulants. Moreover,
because the extent of the dissociation is also dependent upon
the nature of the solvent—in this case the nutrient solution—
the action exerted b}' an addition of such saline stimulants is

also determined thereby. The present is a suitable occasion for

referring to the labours of Th. Paul and B. Kkoenig (I. and II.),

SCHEURLEN and Spiro (I.), and others, to whom we are indebted
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—since the puMimtiijii (jf \u\. i.
—-for the application of the dii»-

sooiutioii thi'Oi-v to the stiuly of the action of |KjisonK on micro-

organisms (^sj 79 un<l 8j), and for tlie useful conchisions that may
be ihawii tlicrffroui with rt'j.Mril to jUiirtical ilisinfertion.

In connection witii ma^jncsium, indirect rcferencr lias aUx-aJy
been made to calcium, inasmuch as Naegeli's assumption that

this metal could replace magnesium was sUited to liave been

refute<l. There still remains, however, tin' less impoitiint <pies-

tion whetiiei- calcium is iit all essential to the structure of

fungi. On this point Winogradsky, in a previously citetl

resoiiivh. found Mijfudtrnni rini still capable of thriving in

a nutrient medium free from calcium (and also from barium

and strontium). The same results were obt{iine<l by II. Muliscii

(II.) and \V. liEXECKK (II.) in their exjieriments with Aifju'n/illuji

niyer : so we may well assume that calcium is not e.s.sential

to the growth of fungi. Vntil a short time ago it was consideretl

that this peculiarity afforded a thorough me^ms of distinction

between the fungi and green plants. However, it has recently
been foun»l by II. MoLiscii (iV.) that certiiin (but not all!) of

the al;ia> will thrive in the absence of CJilcium. c.7. Stichoroccuji

bat-dlaris Na*geli, Uldhi'ix snbtilis Kuetzing, but not Vaucheria

or Spiro'iijra. For the future, therefore, the axiom must be

changed, and calcium regarded as indispen.sjible for the higher

green plants, but not essential to the fungi and to certtiin

algie.
80 far as Ivirium and strontium are concerned, it has been

placetl lieyond doubt that tho.se two metals are not only u.seless,

but also injurious, and act as poi.sons toward the fungi. Thus,
for example, in the experimentHS of E. tiuenther, the develo|>-
ment of sowings of liliiiujiUK HKjririuin cea.sed in presence of

1.0 per cent, of barium nitnite, or 1.5 per cent, of strontium

nitnite, in the nutrient .solution. Even calcium, it may bo

remarked in passing, is capable of acting injuriously when

present in larger tpi;intities, the last-named worker having
found the limit of safety to be 4 per cent, of cjilcium nitrate in

the case of the sivme J'Jn/coniifces.

i 230.- Elements of the Iron Group.

On the fact that iron had liei'u shown uiiii>pen.-<i mc i" lae

formation of chloroph\ 11, and therefore essential to the a.ssimi-

lative power of green plants, was ba,sed the opinion, long

inianimously current among mycologists— f.7. Adolk Mayek(I.)
in connection with yea.st, and 0. Na'geli

—that the fungi, being
destitute of chlorophyll, do not retjuire iron. This a.ssumpliou
was lirst put to the test by J. Kaii.ix (l.i in 1S70, the results

slunvinii that, in presence of iron, cultures of Asit r<fillu.< nu/tr

throve more vigorously in solutions of nutrient sjilt^ conUiining
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ivon, the weight of the crop being about double that obtained in

cultures without iron. Presuming the experiments to have been

properly conducted, this result would justify the assumption that

iron, though very beneficial to the growth of the fungus in

question, is not indispensable. Raulin, however, suspected that

his " iron-free
"
cultures did not desei-ve their name, but con-

tained a small proportion of this metal as an insepai-able impurity
in the other salts. On these grounds, thoiTgh without proof,
Raulin concluded that iron is indispensable for the development
of Aspergillus niger. The contrary opinion, viz. that iron is

non-essential to fungi, was expressed by CuGixi (I.) in connection
with a pileated fungus, and by A. Schulz (I.) for Mycoderma
cerevisice ; though, as neither of them worked with solutions that

could be guaranteed free from ii-on, the question still remained
undecided. Hans Molisch (I. and II.) attempted to settle it,

without, however, succeeding in producing a perfectly iron-free

culture. Nevertheless, his results tend to prove the indispen-
sable character of the element in question, inasmuch as, in cultures

as free as possible from iron, the spores of Aspergillus niger did

not develop beyond the formation of a sickly mycelium, whereas
the specimens treated with an addition of iron not only exhibited
luxuriant growth, but also produced an abundance of spores.
Similar results were obtained with sowings of pressed yeast cells,

spores of Mucor racemosus, and a species of Penicillium. Bearing
in mind the observation (communicated by Molisch) that a

ferruginous ash is furnished even by cultures grown in a medium
from which iron has been, as far as possible, eliminated, and
therefore that even imponderable amounts of iron are greedily
absorbed, one is constrained to share the conclusion formed by
Molisch, that iron is very probably indispensable to the develop-
ment of fungi. The objection urged by C. Wehmer is based on
obseiwations that cannot be regarded as perfectly reliable. The

hypothesis was raised by H. Molisch (I.), and shortly after-

Avards by A. B. Macallum (II.), that iron occurs, in plants

generally and in fungi particularly, in the form of organic com-

pounds, and is therefore undetectible by the ordinary reactions.

Macallum (I.) then explained that the chromatin in the nuclear
structure (§ 252) of the cell is the chief seat of these organic
compounds of iron. The instances cited in suppoi't of this view,
however, have been strongly criticised, since they were based on

experimental methods the unreliability of which has been
demonstrated by Arthur ]Meyer, Carl jNIueller (L), and G.

GiLSON (I.), and also partly admitted by Molisch (III.) himself.

Nevertheless, as may be concluded from later observations, the

assumption itself seems appropriate. The first of these observa-
tions was made in 1877 '^J Lubavin, who detected the occurrence
of iron in the molecule of the paranuclein prepared from milk
casein. Further reports in this connection were made by A.
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ASCOLI (1.), wlio .MU-reL'<]eil in ;i.->cerUiiuili{» the
iinpoi-tiilit fact

that the plasmic acid
(|^ 252) isohiteil from the* lutrKMu of wtist

contiins about i per cent, of (uuisketl) iron, whicli is |)rol>aljly
attfiched direct to tin* |»ho.s|)hoiu.> .itoiu. Attempts have iih-eadv

been made to utilise this fact in pliarinacy and me<licine ; and
tiiuce 1900 there has been recovered from ycw^t ^rown on a

lii-rhly ferru;^'inous nutrient medium, a llN>ion pnxluct of nucleiii,
to wliich the name ferratogea has l)een ^'iven, .md which contjiins

alxjut I per cent, of iron in or^'anic c(anbination and readily
absorbed in the intestines. According to G. Maki'Mann (II.),
the iron in fungi (and especially in I'eiiirilliuvi) is usually in the
ferrous state, and oidy exceptitnially present in a higher stiige
of oxidation

; this has been deinon.stiiited by treatment with

hydrochloric .solutions of potjissium ferro- and ferri-cyanide.
Au exception is itlVorded—at least according to \\. KfssEuuw

(II.)
—

by yeast (pres.sed yeast in jiarticular), the staltilitv of

which is .saifl tt) be inJluenced by its abundant content of ferric

phosphate. In addition to its part as an indispensjible foodstutf,
iron also .seems to act as a .stimulant : according to the indica-

tions alVorded by compai-.itive experiments undertaken bv 11. M.
KiCU.VUDS (I.).

Tlie nu»t;ils allied to iron, namely nickel, cobalt, and man-
ganese, have Iteen tested on Asjwri/i//u.-< ni</'.r h\ MoLlsen (11.)
with regard to their capability of rephicing the first-named, but
were found unsuitable. This does not, however, imply that the

fungi entirely reject the.se elements. On the contrary, it has
been shown by W. 1'kkkfki{ (Il.)and 11. M. Hkiiauds (1.) in

cultures of AspenfiUiiK uit/er and P'tiiri/liuiii ijlmiruin, that cobalt
and nickel, in the condition of sulphates, can exert a similai-

stimulative action to that already a.scribed to zinc
(>5

J 29). The
optimum ipiantity of the .sidt of the tir.st-name<l met;il was found
to be 0.002 percent., which gave a crop almo.st double that from
the check experiment without cobalt In the case of nickel

sulphate the correspomling (piantity is 0.03^ per i-ent. (con.se-

quently much greater), and this increases the crop two and a
half to three fold.

As long ago as 18S4, manganese was detected by J. Schloss-
BEKCiEit and O. DcEPri.Nii (I.) in various nuishrooms—

e.ij. Ai/aru-u^i

ih'licinKtiif, At/, arrensis, and Amam tit iiiiiaran'a—and sub.-wpientlv
by lilssixcKu (I.) and others in Lart'iriiia

j>ij>t'i<itu.<. HotJi

physically and chemit-ally this element .seems to plav a very

noteworthy part. From what has alreiidy been stjiteii in
fi 215

of Vol. i.. the reader is aware th.it many fungi cont;iin oxidising
enzymes allied to the laccase in the

.sjip
of the lac tree. Now,

in the ash of the latter, (Jabuiel Hektuand (1 II.) has di-scovennl

up to 2.5 j>er cent, of manganese. Subseipu-nt experiment,s
have led this worker to conclude—though this h.is not vet been
contirmed —th.»t nianiranoe is the real active aijent in the
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oxidases, by reason of the convertibility of its protoxide, this

being readily oxidised to peroxide, which in turn as readily

parts with oxygen and is reduced to the protoxide. Consequently,
in Bertraxd's (VI.) opinion, the organic constituents of the

oxidases merely play the part of carriers of manganese. For

the purpose in view, this latter cannot be replaced by any allied

or other metal.

According to the results obtained by Richards (I.) in cul-

ture experiments with Asjjenjillu.^ m'ger, aluminium is not only
non-essential as a foodstuff, but has no appreciable action as a

stimulant.

§ 231.—Sulphur, Selenium, Silicon, Phosphorus,
Arsenic.

Strictly speaking, it has not yet been proved that sulphur is

essential to the growth of fungi ; that it is so having been con-

cluded from the (still disputed) assumption that this element

forms an important constituent of the albuminoids. The

attempts hitherto made to carry out perfectly convincing ex-

periments, in nutrient media, positively free from sulphur,
have proved futile. Thus, neither Adolf Mayer nor E.

GuENTUER (I.) succeeded in fully eliminating this element from

the saccharose vised in the preparation of nutrient solutions,

a few thousandths of a per cent, remaining in combination as

an ineradicable impurity. According to the investigations of

Nsegeli, sulphates as well as sulphites and hyposulphites may
serve as a source of sulphur ;

but ammonium thiocyanate and

sulphurea are unsuitable. A careful confirmation of this report
is the more desirable because Adolf Mayer, in his cultures of

beer yeast, found sulphates unsuitable for this purpose.
Selenium appears to be incapable of replacing its near ally,

sulphur, as a nutrient material for fungi. At any rate, the

experiments of E. Guenthek (I.) with Rhizopus nigricans have
shown that an addition of even 0.0005 P®^' cent, of sodium
selenate will suffice to prevent the germination of spores of

this fungus in a nutrient solution of glycerin and mineral

salts.

Silicon also, according to J. Raulix (III.), must be included

in the list of foodstuffs essential to fungi, though no support to

this view is afforded by the later cultivation expei-iments con-

ducted on this point by H. M. Richards (I.). Nevertheless—
in view of the observation (unfoi'tunately not followed up) of

E. Wixtersteix (I.) that the ash of his so-called fungocellulose

(§ 225) consisted almost exclusively of silica—it may be regarded
as not impossible that silica (as is undoubtedly the case in the

higher plants), while not e^senfial to the structure of fungi is

very useful for strengthening their membranes. The present
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is a suitiilile i)|ij)ortuiiity fur laentioiiin^ a ntitrient solution

{Litjuiile Jiuii/iii) still used in Fifucli hiliorut^jiifs, fur lx»th

moulds iind fission fungi. It was i-oiii|Miund<'d l»v UaL'LIX

(I. and III.) on thf basis of his observations, which we now
know to liave been si>iiiiuli:it imperfect, and is com{jo.sed of:—
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is furnished by various substances devoid of phosphorus
—

many all)uminoids in particular
—so that it is impossible to

obtain by this method any reliable differentiation, especially

between the nuclein-like and the albuminoid constituents of

the cell.

The question how far phosphorus can be replaced as a food-

stuff by its ally, arsenic, after having been answered in the

negative by J. Stoklasa for the higher phanerogams, and by
H. MoLiscH (IV.) for different algae, was examined by E.

GuENTHER (I.) in connection with Bhizopus ni<jricans, the same

result being obtained. This notwithstanding, compounds of

arsenic are attacked and assimilated by many fungi, provided

they are present in insufficient quantity to exert any poisonous
action. B. Gosio (II.) was the first to show that Penicillium

glaticum, AfijjeiyiUus r/laucus, Asp. virens, Miicor viucedo, M.

racemosus, Cephalofliecium roseum, and others, in suitable nutrient

media will convert arsenious acid into volatile compounds
having an odour of garlic, and with such a degree of cei'tainty

that an addition of 0.02 m.g. of Na.jAsOg can be detected in 10

c.c. of milk by this means. This new fact is of practical interest

to official chemists and hygienists, in connection with the toxic

phenomena produced by wall papers, &c., containing arsenic.

The chief literature on this subject has been collected by R.

Abel and P. Ruttexberg (I.). Attempts have been made to

explain these phenomena by assuming that the printed arsenical

pigments come oft' in the form of dust
;
and this view was

recently accepted by 0. Emmerlixg (I.), since neither he, nor

G. ISIarpmann (V.) since, have succeeded in liberating arseni-

nretted hydrogen from cultures of the aforesaid fungi (or of

Mucor corymhifer and Aspergillus fumigatus), on arseniferous

nutrient media. On the other hand, the probability that

volatile organic compounds of arsenic are formed has been
shown by Gosio (IV.) ;

and one such has been made known by
P. BiGiXELLi (I.) as dimethylarsine, As(C2H5)^IT, which is a

near ally of the extremely poisonous substance cacodyl and
emits an odour of gai'lic. The advantage accruing to the analyst
from Gosio's observation is the possibility of replacing the

Mai'sh test for arsenic by a shorter, microbiological method,
wherein the substance under examination can be tested without
the necessity for a tedious preparation (destructive of the

organic matter
!).

The method as recommended by Gosio is

performed in the following manner : A cut is made in a clean

piece of raw potato, and after inserting therein a little of the
substance (e.g. aniline dyestuff) to be tested for arsenic, the

potato is placed in a Roux test glass (potato glass) and sterilised

for fifteen minutes under a pressure of one atmosphere. Abel
and Buttexberg (I.) recommend the employment of a pap made
from the cmmb of white or brown bi'ead and contained in an
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Erlenineyor flask
;
uml this h.is Wen fuuml useful in the prerient

author's hihonitoiy. When cooled, the substiatuiii is in<x*uliited

with an organism known to he suitahle for the jiuip<jse in view,
and the whole is then left to stand for a day at alxtut 37' C, If

the substance c'ontiiin arsenic, the contents of the tube or flitsk

will, at the expiration of that periotl, emit a stronj( and per-
sistent odour of garlic. lio.^io cites, as the most energetic
assistant in this connection, the (presumaldy new) I'enirillium

hreviraitle discoveied by him on arsenical wall paper. In older

to be sure in the lirst experiment, the liberated vapours may Ije

passed into an oxidising li(piid, e.ij. permanganate solution,
iind examined by the Marsh test, liy tlie aid of this microbio-

logicjil methoil Fu. Ahua (I.) succeeded, in a case under judicial

investigation, in proving the presence of arsenic in a s;imple of

Indian meal ; then in the urine of a patient treated with

arsenic ;
and also in illuminating gas from the Turin maiit.s,

the arsenical constituents being collected by passing the

gas through caustic potiish. In the s;ime manner, .seveml

hundreil sjimples of pelts were tested for arsenic (§ 157) by
(!(»sio (V.), ami also later on by Abha (II.). In proof of the

delicacy of the method, the last-named worker .stiites that,

whilst, with the Marsh apparatus, no arsenic could be detected

in a piece of hide measiuing 5 sq. cm., an unetpiivocally aflirma-

tive answer was obtiined bv the bioloirii'al method from a niece

one-liftieth the size, i.e. only 10 sq. m.ui. This metho<l has also

been employed, and its delicacy appreciated, by CI. MoPUUGO
and AuH. Ukinnek (I.) for tlie examination of colouring matters

used in the jtrovision industry. Samples containing not more
than 0.2 ni.g. of arsenious acid per 10 grams gave merely a

very slight, doubtful mirror in the Marsh appanxtus ; but when
treated in the manner proscribed by CJosio they disengaged a

strong odour of garlic within a few hour.s. A still more favour-

able opinion is expres.sed by W. Sciiolz (I.), R. Abel and P.

BiTrKNHEUG (I.). Hit. (Jalli-Vai.kiuo and C. Stuzvzowski (I.),

who found the limits of delicacy of the process correspond to

0.02 to 0.05 ni.g., and 0.00 1 to 0.0 1 ni.g. of arsenic respectively.
The reaction was not given by other metiillic poisons, such as

compounds of antimony, lead, and bismuth in j^irticular. Out
of more than forty dilVerent species of mould fungi that have

up to the pre.sent been examined with regard to their suit;ibility

for thi> method, PinirilUinn hreviraulf has proved r'(i«*i7<' pniirtjui.

On the other hand, A.fjierijilliis jl(iru.g
—which, according to

II. ScuMiuT (I.), has a very powerful reducing action— ..4. iiiijtr,

A. iiuhfmcKit, A. funu'(/afii.<, I'enicilliuni ijlauruin, Mwor mucalo,
ami others, have been found iinsuiti\ble, the odtnn- of garlic

being either entirely ab.sent, or else njaske<l by the fusty smell

of the mould fungi.
Tn view of the details given in the foregoing, it may be
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stated that, according to the present state of our knowledge,
nine elements are indispensable for the structure and complete
development of the Eumycetes, namely—

Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,

Nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus,
Potassium (or rubidium), magnesium, and uon.

t

i

I

I
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STIML LATIN K l.\ Fl.UEM KS—CHNHJiAL IJEMAKKS uN
THE ENZYMES UF EUMYCETES.

;j 232. -Influence of Light on the Development of the

Eumycetes.

According to an old oolloquial expression, the fnngi are children

of darkness. This statement, however, is only api)ropriate in

certain instances, more particularly in the subterranean species,

e.ij. the trullle, and is by no means capable of general applica-
tion. The first to protest against this generali.sjition was
E. M. Fries who slioweil, in 1825, that light is indispeiisjible to

the normal devek))tment of certain fungi. Following his lead,
a large number of workers have since inve.stigated the con-

nection between light and fungoid life ; but oidy a few of the

re.sults obtained can now be brietly recapitidated, namelv, tho.se

concerned witli the fungi of intere.st to readers of the pre.sent
work. We will al.so le«\ve out of consideration the older reports
dealing with the malformed growths—due to defective illumina-

tion- of fungi in mines, where they dnig out a mi.><enible

existence; and also the (barren) mycelial mas.ses found in mine
shafts and headings, and de.scribed, in the older literature, under
tin' collective name of lii/ss-im. Information on this question
will l»e found in a woik by Elfvixg (I.), to which we shall have
occasion to refer later on.

The fii'st phenomenon we shall Jiow consider is one that will

bt»coim> ajiparent on even merely superticial observation, namely
phototropism. or the influence exerted by light on the direction

of growth. At the outset research was conflned to the narrower
tield of the form of ilhnnination mo>t common under natunil

conditions, viz. by the sun's rays (heliotropism) : and, according
as this influence proved .stimulative, rctiirdative, or inert^ the

fungi alYectt'd thereby were classed as jmsitively heliotropic,

negatively heliotro])ic, or aheliotropic. An example of each

of the two lattt'r possibilities was furnished by ,1. SriiMiTZ (I.)
in iS|; and l>y KiiAls (I.) in 1876, the latter of whom founcl

Ji/ii:.o)itis ///;/r/i(j//.-' {Mit'-iir fttn/oni/t'r) presumably aheliotropic.
Sehmitz observed that the mycelial threads at that time chi^sed

53
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independently as Rhizomorpha, but subsequently assigned to the

cycle of development of Aijaiicus meJhus, turned away from
the light, though Brefeld (III.) was unable to confirm this

behaviour. E. Chr. Hansen (XXII.) made us acquainted, in

1897, with three new examples of negative heliotropism, in

species of the families Coprinus and Atjaricus. With regard to

all the remaining fungi examined for their sensitiveness to

light and found to be exclusively positive in their heliotropism
—

such, for example, as the conidiophores of Pezi'^M FurJieliana

examined by G. Winter
(I.), the sporangial hyphte of Muror

mucedo, Phycomyces nitens, and a species of Pilobolus, examined

by Kraus (I.) and Vines (I.), and the stalk of CopriJius lapojms
examined by Brefeld (III.)

—an advance was then made by
separately examining the influence of the different colours of

the spectrum on growth. No uniform results, however, were
obtained

; for, whereas Fischer von Waldheim (I. )
found that

Pilobohis cridaUinus was only heliotropic under blue light, both
its congener, PliiluhoJus micwsporiis, and Muror mucedo are also

sensitive to yellow light, according to Brefeld (IY.) and Regel

(I.). The further researches of Wiesner (I.),
in contradiction

to those of Fischer von Waldheim, show that PiJobolux cridal-

lirms and Coprinus niveus still continue to turn helioti'opically,
even in the ultra-red rays. We are indebted to Friedr. Olt-
MANNS (I.) for the settlement of this discrepancy, and also for

raising the considei-ation of this phenomenon to a higher plane
than before. His researches were performed on Phijcomyces
nitens ; that is to say, the very fungus that had hitherto been

regarded as decidedly positive in its heliotropism, and the one

chiefly used in lecture demonstrations on account of the unusual
sensitiveness of its long sporangial hyphse to light. By using a

very powerful electric arc light (up to 5300 Hefner units),
Oltmanns found that the fungus in question behaved posi-

tively phototropie under weak illumination, but negatively so

under a powerful light, whilst at an intermediate stage of

illumination it remained aphototropic. The universal law of

stimulants thus applies also to the phototropy of fungi, the

sign
—to speak mathematically

—of the stimulative effect being
determined by the strength of the infliience. However, the

degree of stimulation necessary to the production of a given
effect is also dependent on the actual condition of vitality of the

individual under examination, age, in particular, being an

important factor. Thus, in the case of Phyromijces nitens, a given
degree of illumination causes attraction in the young sporangial

hyphre (with just grey sporangia), whereas in the older ones

(with already blackened sporangia) it induces repulsion. The

applicability, to the phototropism of fungi, of Weber's law

(§ 233) of the I'atio between the degree of stimulation and the

effect, has been demonstrated by J. Massart (III.) in the case
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of Phycornijces nitt^ii^. Tlie existence of after elTet-ts of htiniula-

tion WHS first reimirketl, in this comiection, by Wiekxeb (I.).

Although the iiillueHfe of light on all the other vit:il

manifestations of fungi has been the subject of numerous
observations and experiments, no unifornt results have been

secured, nor has the stime elevate<l point of view been attained
as is the case— thanks to Oltmanns— with regard to its influ-

ence on the direction of growth. In dealing with tins next

question, we will follow the natural course of development, and

liegiii with the influence of light on the germination of the

spore. Now, acconling to 11. Hkk.maNN (11.), or ratla-r K. Lokw

(III.), germination is not affected in the case of the conidia

of PenicUliitm <jlaiicuin, Tricutherium rosriim, and J-'u-^arium

lieti'r(>xi>oriuiii, or the endospores of Rhizcjms ni-jrirauK {Muror
sti)tiini/er). Contrary results were afterwards ol)tiiined by vox
Weitsteix

(I.),
who found germination retarded by light in the

case of spores of RhMlomycex KorJiii ; and by F. Klkvixg (I.),
who proved that intense sunlight entirely prevents germination
in the conidia of Asi/rriji/hts i//aitruis.

The reports of experimentei's al.so differ with regard to the
influence of light on the vegetative development— increase in

the size oi tiie clIIs, and the power of growth. Thus, wherea.*!,

according to a report by J. Schmitz (I.), SjiJu'rid ctiijiuphila

grows more strongly in the dark than in daylight, I^eziza

Furkeliaiin—according to (5. Wixtek (I.)
— ceases to grow in the

dark, and perishes entirely if the exclusion of light be prolonged.
Vax Tieghem (IX.) and Oaillaud (I.) found illumination exercise

a favourable influence on the development of Ptnifiltiuiu and
certain yeasts respectively. KuAl's (I.), on the other han<l,
found the perithecial liypha^ of C/arii;j)i< }nirrw> fihahi attiiin

their greatest length in the dark, rather than in red, yellow, or
blue light. Brefeld al.so made the sjime observation with regard
to the stalks of cert;iin species of Ci>j,riiiuf. (\. H. VlXES (I.)
found the growth of the sporangial hyplue of I'liijcoinijo-^s niteriK

prejudicially affected by light, and traced this action to the
influence of the blue rays.

Tiie first to investigate the influence of light on cell fission,

and therefore on cell reproduction, w.is L. Knv (1.), in the case
of i)re.ssed veast. He failed to di.scover anv ditVerence in the
rate of reproduction in the ilark and under minlerate illumina-

tion by gaslight. This is, however, altered in tlu> ca.se of strong
insolation, as will be referreil to later on.

Al.so in respect of fructification the individual speiies of

fungi seem to dilVer with regard to the strength of illumination

neces.sjvry to the production of a given result ; such at least is

the conclusion furnished by compiring the reports of variouu

observations conducted on this point, the original probability,
based on considerations of a general physiological character,
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being heightened by the determinations of Oltmanns. Accord-

ing to H. Hoffmann (II.), E. Loew (III.)) ^^^ A.. Lendner (I.),

the formation of sporangia or conidia in Rliizopus nvjricans,

lliamnidium eler/ans, and Mucor vnicedo, or PpniciUium gJaucum
and Trichuthecmm ro^eum respectively, proceeds just as well by
daylight as in the dark. C. Werner (I.) also failed to detect

any influence of light on the formation of conidia in two of the

higher Ascomycetes. In the case of Botrytis ciiierea—according
to RiNDFLEisCH (I.)

—this formation occurs solely by night ;
and

in this instance, as was determined by L. Klein (III.), the

retardation is attributable mainly to the blue-violet rays of the

spectrum. The converse has been observed in the case of

Rhizopus nigricans, which, according to A. Lendner, puts forth

its sporangia two days later in the dark, or in red and yellow

light, than in white, blue, or violet light. In the dark, Mucor
raremosus produces merely barren sporangia ; whilst, in the case

of the Thamnidium aurantiacuvi described by Rochard (I.), this

fructification is said to proceed most favourably in twilight, and
to be prejudiced and retarded by strong light as well as by an

absence of illumination. This report, however, has been contra-

dicted both by Payen (I.) and Poggiale (L). A similar

observation to that of Pochard was made by A. Lendner with

regard to the formation of conidia in Aspergilhis luteus, Asp.

niger, and Bofri/fis (cinerea ?).
Elfving (I.) states that the

formation of perithecia in Aspergillus glaucus is entirely or to

a large extent suppressed by light ;
and the same applies to

the formation of the pileus in certain members of the genus
Coprinus—congeners of the mushroom—observed by Brefeld

(IIL).

Nevertheless, the question of the influence of light on the

fructification of any given fungus cannot be answered off-hand.

On the contrary, it has been established beyond doubt that the

nature of the action exerted by light depends on the other

conditions of vitality, Brefeld (III.) having shown, in the case

of Coprinus stercorarius, that the formation of the pileus ceases

in the dark when the temperature remains below 15° C. This

discovery that light rays can be replaced by heat rays becomes
of greater interest when it is borne in mind that—as was de-

termined by Brefeld—the only light rays having any influence

on that development are the blue-violet ones, and not the less

refractive (e.g. the yellow) luys. A detei'minative influence

is also exercised by the composition of the nutrient substratum.

Thus, A. Lendner made the obsei'vation—which deserves follow-

ing up—that spoi'angiation in Mucor Jiavidus occurs in white

light, bvit ceases in yellow or red light or in the dark, when the

oi'ganism is grown in Raulin's nutrient solution (§231); but

that the converse is the case when van Tieghem's nutrient

solution is used.
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(Innvn on solid media this fungus seems to develop sponnigia
under Jinv kind of illuiiiiiiution. A fact of not less inii><JiUince

than the capacity of heat rays to replace light rays, is that

demonstrated by liuKKKLU (IV.), in tin- ease of J'iluhulua tiiirn^

s/>nriif, a fun;,Mis of the Mihorarea family (.^ 235), namely, the

after effect of illumination. When kej)t in the dark from the

bejiinnin'', the mveelium of this fun-nis remains entiiely and

permanently barren ; but if exjtosed to the light foi- a eouple of

hours, and then plaeed in the darkl)ef()re any signs of fruetifica-

tion appear, the sporangia will develop, though ordinarily they

oidy do .so in the light.

Still more scanty is our knowledge of the influence of light

on the internal life, /.<. the chemieo-physiological ea}>aeity, df the

Eumycetes. In fact it i.s almost entirely confined to a series of

<ibservati(>ns made on respiration (^i 23.S), /.<. the exhalation of

carbon dioxide. The lir.st experiments were tomlucted by
Wilson (I.), who failed to discover any influence due to light;

and also by Bonnieh and Mancjix (I.), and Plhiewitsch

(II.), who experimented with various pileated fungi (iiittr alia,

Aif'iriciis cat/iji'fiti.-')
and J'liijrtDiii/ff-s iiifi'ih<, and in all cases

found respiration hindered by dilfused daylight, the .strongest

elTect being produced by the least lefrangible rays. The.se

experiments, however, were of a merely preliminary character,

no regard having been paid to the circum.stiince that the ex-

haled carbon dioxide may originate from fm) distinct vital

processes ; viz. either from the conversion of matter in the

course of Ijuilding up the cell, or from the prtK-ess of combustion

within the full-grown cell for the purpo.se of replacing di."<sipated

internal energy. DrcLAlx (X.) was the lirst to point out to

mvcolo''ists this dilYerence, which was alreadv well known in

animal physiology. And, as a matter of fact, the subsecjuent
work of Elkvinc. (I.)

— on Miirtir rarmioKUs, Atfjteiymiin ni(jer,

A. t!arrsi'rn.<, ami I'liiiri/liiiin (jlaiiriim
— led to the discovery

that this dilYerentiation of tlie two source.s uf carlH)n dioxide is

also applicable in the case of fungi. In older cultures, wherein

the foodstuff is chiefly consumed in order to maintain the vital

energv, no apjKirent influence is exercised by light on the

volume of exliaU'd larbon dioxide. On the itther hand, a retard-

ing effect is i)rodueed V\v light in younger eulture.s, i.e. those in

which the reproduction and growth of the cells is procei-tling

l>riskly. All the above-mentioned workers regarded the total

amount of car\>on dioxide, liberated l)V the cultinvs under

observation, as a mea.sure of the respiration ; but H. Koi.kwitz

(I.) took into oonsideratitui. as a by no means negligible .<(auve

of error in prolonged experinu>nts, the gradual decompo.»itii>n
sustained by oxalic acid under the influence of light (>5 21), since

this acid is of fretpuMit occurrence among the metabolic prinluctij

of fungi. On excluding this source of inaccin-;u'v, by examining
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the cultures under a brief illumination by a powerful electx-ic

arc, this worker ascertained that considerable acceleration of

respiration is experienced in the case of Oidiuvi ladis, Asper-

gillus nhjf'Y, and one species each of Muc.or and Penicillium.

The action of sunlight has been the object of a number of

observations, which merit our attention the more in that they
were chiefly made with yeasts, and partly relate to the biology
of the fungoid flora of the vine. Of the other fungi, Asjienjillus

glaucus was examined by Elfvixg (I.) in this connection, whereby
it appears that the conidia when ripe will stand insolation for

several weeks in succession at the latitude of Helsingfors, with-
out injury, though they are killed in a few days when in a

young, immature condition. Far inferior powei's of resistance

were presented by the yeasts subjected to insolation in the
south of France by V. Mautinaxd (II.), whose results were
afterwards confirmed by G. Tolomei (YIL). It was found that
both sporogenic and sporeless cells in two races of the group
Saccharomyces eUipsoideus, and also cells of S. apiculatus,

perished after four hours' exposure to the sun's rays at an

atmospheric temperature of 41° to 45° C. A similar result

followed insolation for three days at 36° to 37' C, whereas
other specimens of the same species remained alive when kept
in the dark under otherwise equal conditions. This coincides

with the results of the experiments made by W. Lohmanx (I.)
with Sarcliaromyces Pastovianus I. Hansen, two species of I'orula,
two film-yeasts {Mijcoderma), and a distillery yeast (Race II. of

the Berlin Experimental Station), these organisms being killed

in a few hours by insolation, as well as by illumination with an
electric arc lamp of 8000 to 11,540 metric candle power. The
last-named culture yeast succumbed first, whereas the first of

the wild yeasts proved the most resistant. The unfavourable
conditions artificially produced by Martinand are experienced in

piuctical viticulture by the yeast cells that make their habitat
on the grapes most fully exposed to the sun, i.e. particularly
those on the upper part of the vine-stocks. Consequently we
should expect to find in that position a smaller number of

living cells than on the grapes lower down. This observation
of Martinand's also leads to the conclusion that the grapes from
southei-n countries—which often give very poor fermentation—
are less al)undantly inliabited by yeast cells, and are chiefly
infested by such races as are less sensitive to insolation. It is

therefore probable, as a result of this factor of natural selection,
that the wine yeasts of southein latitudes are physiologically
different from those whose progenitors have lived for centuries
under a cooler sky.

An assertion deserving closer investigation is that of Ward
(VII.), to the effect that the colouiing matters of chromatic

fungi iifford protection against the injurious influence of light.
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Ward >m)j)urt.s this view \t\ the peiKOiial observation that the

colourless spores of Oiiliuiii lurfin, Clialara iiiyoMlenna, and SfW'

channnijceK pyrijumtix were killed by insolation, whereas this

was not the case with those of AKjmyillu/' ifhttirw, J'fiii»'illiuiii

rnigfuituhi {!'. i/ltiitrum), Mucor ract'inoKux, ami Uutrijtin chitiiu.

It must not, however, be forgotten that the greater j)ower of

resistance oiTered by tliese spores may well be tlue to the con-

siderable tiiicUness of the meml)rane. Nevertheless, as tho

foregoing discoveries by Eifving have shown, all means of pro-
tection fail in presence of prolonged insolation.

With regard to the influence of the Roentgen rays on the

vitality of tho Eumyeeto, an expei iiiHiit was idiiducted on

Phycomyceti niferijt by L. Eiiuaha (I.), but furnished no definite

results. Further research on this point is therefore desinible.

^ 233. Chemotropism General Remarks on the

Enzymes of Eumycetes.

Chemotaxis has already been explained (>; 41 of vol. i.)as the

attraction or repulsion of motile microorganisms by chemical

stimulants. Motile cells, which are therefore capaVile of being

similarly inlluenced, are al.so found among the Kuinycetei!,

namely, the zoospores (J5 220) of the Oouiycefef! And Clit/triiliacea;

i.e. fungi that do not come within the scope of the present work.

In the case of the other higher Kunniciti.K, the elVects of such

a stimulus are manifested by the atTected individual either

develoi)ing with particular strength towards the seat of the

stimulus (inclining thereto) or turning in the oi)posite direction.

These phenomena are termed respectively positive and negative

chemotropism. The earliest statements and ob.servation.s on
this point were made l)y W. Pkkkkkii (IV.), then by J. WuUT-

MAXX(Vlll.), y\. Wauu(V1.). M. (K KEixnAKUT(I.). and others.

More thorough investigations were conducted by ^1. Mivosni

(I.) with Miiror muodo, J'fiyrdiiiyri's jtiten.<, liJiizopua m'/jricaiif,

l\'nirilliu)u ijlauriDn, and A.<j"'riiillii.i iiiifr, in various ways;
inti'f alia, by sowing tlie spt)res of these fungi on the surface of a

finely perfomted mica plate, the lower side of which was in

contact with the .solution of the substmce under test. The
ft)llowing were found to act as powerful stimulants? on the.se

fungi: ammonium phosphate, among the inorganic substixnces ;

and asparagin, dcxtiin, and various sugars (.sjiccharose and

glucose) among organic compounds. (Il\cerin proved almost

entirely inactive.

The minimum ipiantity of any stimulant capaV)le of pnxlucing
a chemotactic or chemotropic elYect on fungi had already been
termed the marginal limit (Srhtnlhum-rth = litenilly,

" threshold

value") bv W. rtelVer. This value was a-scorti«ined bv MiVosui
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(I.) as o.oi per cent, in the case of glucose acting on Mncor mui'edo

oi^ Rliizopus nii/ricans. On gradually increasing the dose above

this minimum limit, a second limit is reached whereat the

effect is one of repulsion, not attraction. Thus, in the case of

Miyoshi's experiments, the integument of the spores of lihizojnis

nif/ricatis just began to be appreciably attracted by a o.i per
cent, solution of saccharose, the effect then increasing with the

dose, until, at about 15 per cent., diminution commenced; and

repulsion could be detected at about 50 per cent. The maxi-

mum distance at which the influence of the stimulant could

be detected was, in the case of the germ tubes of Rhizopas
ni(/n'ra7is and Phycomyces nitens, about twelve to fifteen times

the longitudinal diameter of the spores.
Two different explanations have been put forward as to the

nature of the intimate causation of negative chemotropism.
Massart (I.) assumes that osmotic action is really in question,
and that consequently the repulsion of the fungus from the seat

of the stimulus is a result of plasinolysis, due to the high con-

centration of the solution. On the other hand, Pfeffer (IV.)
and Miyoshi found a series of substances which produce an
effect of repulsion in all stages of concentration : e.g. potassium
chlorate, alcohol, all the acids so far examined, &c. Consequently
both workers hold the opinion that this effect cannot be ex-

plained as the result of osmosis (like the case of the other sub-

stances), but is attributable to a specific power of repulsion.
The relation between the strength of the stimulus and the

degree of effect produced was investigated by Pfeffer, and found
to agree with the general law enunciated by Weber, viz.

" The

magnitude of the reaction increases in arithmetical progression,
as the magnitude of the stimulus increases geometrically." Of
course the application of this law is here confined within certain

limits, and is therefore excluded when p>ositive chemoti-ojiism

begins to turn into negative in consequence of a strongly in-

creased concentration of the stimulant.

Further investigation is merited by the question of how far

chemotropic action is concerned in the phenomenon known as

rheotropism, the outward sign of which is the adoption by
fungoid hyphfe of a definite position with respect to the direc-

tion of flow of the surrounding liquid. Jcexsson (I), to whom
we are indebted for the first observation on this point, found
that the mycelial hyphre of BotrytU grow against the current,
but those of Mucor and Phycomyces with the stream. The first-

named fungus he termed positively rheotropic, the other two

negatively so.

The tendency of fungoid hyph* to gi'ow towards a positively

chemotropic stimulus is manifested not merely when the latter

is freely accessible, but also when it is separated from the in-

fluenced fungus by a partition. In some species and under special
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conclitiuiLS, tliis tendfiicy is expressed by the excretion of sub-

Htances capable of attacking and jn-rforating the siiid paititious.

Among such sul)stjinces may be mentioned carbon dioxide and
oxalic aciil, which come into action niort' especially when the

fungus is in conUict with a calcareous substnitum, sueh as an

egg-shell or a bone. On this point a num)>er of experiments
were conductdl by K. Lind (1.) with Asjteiyillus uiijei; I'tnicil-

liuin (jlawuiii, and JiufryttK nttt-mi.

Of the organic substunces naturally forming such a ]Mirtitioii

wall, viz. either chitiu or cellulose, together with allied carbo-

hydrates, the first comes under consitleration in all cases where
the fungus endeavours t*j perforate the shell of an insect. In

order to elTect this it has need of an enzyme cajtable of dis-

solving chitin, on whith point several reports have been jnade

by Zoi'F (X.). However, even when the object infested with

the i«irasitic fungus is a fungus itself, the collaboration of

a similar enzyme is necessary, since chitin
(.^ 226) forms ai

principal constituent of the membrane of many members of this

class. The faculty of excreting an enzyme capable of dissulving
cellulose and allied carbohydmtes liecomes maiidy apparent
when higher plants are infested by a fungus. The fijst notice

of the occurrence of such an enzyme in KiDinjii^tes was that of

DE Baky (II.) in 1SS6, in the case of Si-lnutiuia {I'l^iza)

Libertiana ; and a similar one was recorded in 1S8S by !M.

Wauu (I), in an allied species injurious to lilie.s. A year later,

E. Kissling found the same faculty in S<-lei<)/iuiu Fui-Lxliuna,
and this was confirmed by J. Behkexs (IV.), M. MiYosui (II.),
and M. NouuiiAisKN (I.). Subseijuently, on the basis of his own

experinu'iits, ^1. O. Ueixhakut (I.) came to the conclusion that

the mend)rane-di.s.solving enzyme secreted by the lir>t-named

iSrlerotinia is different from that of the second species. This is

by no means .surprising, in view of the great vaiiety of carbo-

hydrates (J^ 227) taking part in the stjucture of the vegetable
cell wall. The ability of liotri/iis cinena to secrete an enzyme
ciipable of dissolving true cellulose has been demonstiiited by an

experiment, carried out by J. Beuhexs (IX.) in a manner to

which no objection can l>e niised. On the other hand, J'vuiril-

liuin (jluuciim, 1\ luteuin, Jihir.ujnis ni'jru'aii.f, and probably also

Monilia fniclii/ena, have been proved incapable, though, with

the exception of the last-named species, they can attack the

so-called centnil lamella
(.^ 119) and therefore .secrete a ptHrtin-

dissolving enzyme. Another organism capable of dissolving
true cellulose is the vine rt)ot mould, examined by J. Behkexs

(Xll.), and termed by him P.o.udoJhniatoj/iora. This is a

nou-^withogenic mould fungus occupying an unknown po.sitiuu
in the botanical .system; it grows generally on wood, and has a

particular atlinity for vine-wood, which it rots and destroys.
Accordini: to C/atek (II.), the lignilied cell walls of higher
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plants consist of an ethereal combination of cellulose with a

substance to which he gives the name liadromal. The dissocia-

tion of this compound and the liberation of cellulose, are

probably effected by an enzyme which this worker has dis-

covered in certain fungi, e.g. dry-rot (§ 80), and which he terms

hadromase. Fungi that have invaded trees and timber find, in

the bark and cambium layer of same, oftentimes large amounts
of glucosides, such as salicin, populin, amygdalin, coniferin, &c.

Thanks to the action of certain excreted enzymes, such as

emulsin, they are able to utilise for their own nutrition the

carbohydrates separable from these substances. A number of

these parasites were examined in this I'espect, with affirmative

results, by E. Bourquelot (III. and IV.). Further mention of

Eumycetes enzymes capable of decomposing glucosides will be

made, with reference to certain special examples, in a later

section.

.
However useful to parasites may be the faculty of secreting

an enzyme capable of dissolving the cell walls of the infested

host, there are certain cases

where the parasites can dis-

pense with this faculty and
still attain the end in view.

This is effected by the

purely mechanical pressure
exerted by the apex of the

hypha on the cell wall of

the host, when the hypha
itself has formed an appres-
sorium (§ 237) and thus pro-
vided an abutment. In this

manner it succeeds in per-

forating the cell wall. This

faculty has been confirmed

by M. MiYOSHi (II) in the

case of Penicillium glaucum
and Botrytls cinerea, both of which proved capable of penetrating
thin gold leaf quite free from holes. In this case chemical action

was entirely precluded. When fungoid hyphse obtain a footing
on the epidermis of such parts of plants as exhibit stomata, they
often prefer to obey the chemotropic attraction exercised by the
cell contents, in a peculiar manner, by growing towards the
nearest stoma, passing, by this means, into the interior of the

plant tissue, and then penetrating the cell membranes, which
are far thiniier than that of the epidermis. An example of this

is shown in Fig. no. The successful entrance of the hyphai in

this manner is not, however, invariably followed by the further

development of the parasite, the sequel depending on the con-

stitution of the cell contents. The latter, without prejudice

Fig. 1 10.—Khizopus nigricans.

Hyphfe from Ave spores, which, twenty-
seven hours previously, were sown on tlie under
surface of a leaf of Ti-adescantia dincolur that
had been injected witli a 2 per cent, solution of
ammonium chloride, making their way to the
stoma, and passing there through into tlie in-

terior of the leaf tissue. Magn. 100. {After
Miyoshl.) I
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to their piuijorty uf uttnicting the invader, may he of such
a character as to jtreclu<lo its growth. Further informatioii
with regard txi this l>i()logic-alIy interesting and jinieticallv

important question may In- fuund in handbooks on jdant
diseaHos

;
and a few relevant remarks will also he made later

on in connection with the rotting of fruit and " sweet-rot
"
iu

grapes.
In the absence of a jnore favourable opportunity, a few geuei-ul

remarks on the secretion of proteolytic enzymes (^ 170) by
Kuuiycetes may be made here. The first record of a gelatin-
<lissol\ ing Eumycetes enzyme was that made by Auulf JIansex

(I.) in i88y, in cultures of Mitcor iitucedu and Peuicillium

ij/uiiruiii. Two years later it was shown by A. Wkidexbaum
(1.) that Oiditnii Iwtia and Oi'h'uiii aUii<'(iti.< dilfer from one
another, inasmuch as the latter does not cause the liquefactiou
of the gelatinous nutrient medium under any circumstJinces,
whereas liquefaction is produced l)y the former organism when
the medium has an acid reaction. According to Zoi'F (X.),
HonnDilefulniit rhulitfixjrvith.'." is incapable of secreting such
an enzyme. Subsequently, C. Weumeh (XII.) examined a
numbi'i- of mould fungi in this connection, and found that, when
grown in a nutrient medium (beer wort, dextrose-nutrient-

salt-solution) conttiining 10 per cent, of gelatin, the following :

AxiHrijillus tiiijer, A. ori/za-, A. raw Iid 11^, A. miniiinui, A. C.</m«j^-,
.1. nan's, Penicillium ijl'iurum, P. uliracetim, P. ifalicuni, P. lut'>u)it,

liofn/fis rinen'd, and Cejihaloihi'i-ium rut^'.'uin will litjuefy about one
half the medium within ten days, and produce complete lique-
faction in two to three weeks. The result,s were indefinite in

the case of AKpn-'/i//uit i/lancit.<, A. /iniiii/a/i<.<, and A. rariatin.

.Vccording to later report-s by the same worker, a slight liijuefac-
tion of the gelatin is also elTected by Murur Itouj-ii and .1/.

javaiiinu<. In the course of a comprehensive investigation on
the occmience and activity of a gelatin-dissolving enzvme in

various members of the vegetable kingdom— including a
nund)er of fungi

— Fkk.mi anil BrscACi.io.M (I.) obtiiinivl

atlirmativo results with sundiy edible fungi, as also with

''Inricejts 2fit>Tii''''^} Aaji't'i/illiut jiaru.'i, itc.

The occurrence of enzymes capable of dissolving casein was
investigated by E. liofugrEl.oT and H. IIkkissev (I.), who
lound such a one present in about 20 out of 12b species of fungi
examined, cj. in Amanita muscaria, Boletus rtluiis, Jcc. Botli
worki'rs lu)ld this enzyme to bo identical, or at least certainlv

very nearly allied to, trypsin, since, like the latter, it furnishes

tjnrosin. J. IIjokt (l.> succeeiled in detecting the pre.-ence of

similar enzymes, capabU- of digesting fibrin, in various higher
fungi; they afterwards completely degrade the peptone fornuxl,
trom the above substmce, along with leucin and tvrosin. E*'^
albumin is also attacked at the ordinary temperature. ZorK
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(X.) has published an observation on fungi capable of dissolving

horny matter (keratin).
Diastatic enzymas, i.e. such as are capable of converting

starch into sugar, are also very often (§ 117) found in Eumyretes.

Many species of the latter are specially productive in this

respect, and are employed on this account in the fermentation

industries
;

this is particularly the case with the species of

Mucor that will be described in § 240, and the Koji fungus

{Aspergillus ory?:ie) dealt with in the last section but one. At

present we shall not treat of the technico-mycological side of

this faculty, but merely make a remark of a geneial physio-

logical character, namely with regard to the dependence of the

formation of this enzyme on the external conditions. In this

connection W. Pfeffer (V.) and Jul. Katz (I.) examined
PeniciUiiuii (jJaucu/n, Aspenjilhis 7iujei; and Bacillus meijatheriu7n,

and found that these two Eumycetes produce diastase, even in

the absence of starch, provided no adverse influence comes into

play. Such an influence has been traced to the presence of

various sugars, in the case of Penicillimn t/Iaucuiti, the formation

of diastase at medium temperatures ceasing when the (otherwise

identical) nutrient media received an addition of either 1.5 per
cent, of saccharose, 2 per cent, of grape sugar, or 10 per cent.

of galactose. The secretion was also retarded by 5 per cent, of

maltose. Enriching the nutrient properties of the medium is

succeeded by an increase in the limit of the foregoing additions.

In the case of Aspertjillus ni(jer, an addition of even 30 per cent.

of saccharose merely restricts the formation of diastase (at

31.5° C.) without suppressing it altogether. The amount of

diastase secreted per vxnit of time by this fungus was found to

be greater (other conditions being equal) in the case of cultiu-es

in which provision had been made for the immediate separation
of the resulting diastase by additions of tannin.

Enzymes (lipases
—Hanriot (I.)—or steapsines

—W. Bieder-

MANN (I.)) capable of decomposing fats, are found not only in

the pancreas, blood, and other corporeal fluids of all animals

hitherto examined, but also in the vegetable kingdom. Their

occurrence in Enmijcetes was first detected in the case of

Penicilliarii gJaucum, the discovery being made by E. Gerard

(II.) and L. Camus (I.). They were then found by the last

named (II.) in Aspergillus niger, and by R. H. Biffen (I.)

in an unidentified fungus infesting the cocoanut. J. Hanus
and A. Stocky (I.) repoi'ted having observed the production of a

similar enzyme by a number of mould fungi in the course of

their investigations
—referred to in a later section—on mouldi-

ness in butter. It is not improbable that several vai-ieties of

lipases exist in the fungoid kingdom. The faculty of producing
such an enzyme is of particular importance when the nutrient

medium is rich in fat, e.g. in the case of fungoid parasites
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infesting the fatty matter of insects. This faculty uiay be

regarded as non-essential to such fungi as make their habitiit on
oilcake (§ 2^5) and consume thn fat therein, since— as has het-n

shown, particularly V>y W. 8it;Mi nd (I )
—the oil .seeds freijiit-ntly

contain lipase, and it is very probable that some portion of this

is left behind in the oilcake. It is. however, doubtful whether
this residue has n«jt alieady lo.st its jKjwer, and is consequently

incapable of being utili.sed by the infesting orgauism.s, the

lipases being very sen.sitive to injurious intiuences (acids, salts,

iVrc.) For this rea.son, it may be remarked in pa.ssing, all

attempts at their i.solation in a pure state have faile<l. The

cjipacity of producing fat-decomposing enzymes is certiiinly

posses.sed by the fungi which, within a few months, reduce the

fat content in the mu<l of .settling tjinks in waste-water

pui'ifying plant, from over 20 per cent, to almost nil. Sundry
highly instructive experiments on this point have been
conducted by J. Becuold (I.).

With regard to the various enzymes of yeast in jiarticular,
full details will be given in a later section.

VOL. n.



SECTION XI.

FERMENTATION BY ZYGOMYCETES.

CHAPTER XLIII.

MORPHOLOGY AND SYSTEMATOLOGY OF THE MUCORS.

§ 234.—Subdivision of the Order of Zygomycetes.

The Order of Zi/gomyceteg (^221) is characterised by the

capacity of forming zygospores. According as these resting
cells are able to envelop themselves in a more or less completely

developed capsule, or remain naked, the corresponding Zygo-

mycetes are divided into two sub-groups. The higher of these,

viz. the one forming the spore capsules, has received the name,
"
carposporangial," from Brefeld, who united the whole of the

members into a family, a few particulars of which will be given
in § 237. Antithetical to these are the remaining, or " exo-

sporangial." Ztjijomycetes, as they were termed by Brefeld. It is

with this (larger) sub-group, the sporogenic organs of which

remain naked, that we have first to deal.

The occurrence of several methods of fructification in one

and the same species of fungus has already been mentioned in

§ 223, and is specially prevalent among the Zyriomycetes. Apart
from the characteristic zygospores, they are able to ensure the

reproduction of the individual in other ways, special aptitude
in this direction being exhibited by the genus Choanephora,
which, in addition to zygospores and gemmse, also puts forth

conidia and endospores. In all other Zygomycetes only one

or other of the two last-named methods of fructification is

exhibited by any one individual. Sporangial fructification is

characteristic of the Mucor family, a number of examples of

which will be more closely considered later on.

The other Zygomycetes, on the contrary, exhibit conidial

fructification, and are divided into three families, which do not

come directly within the scope of the pi-esent work, and v>-ill

therefore be dismissed with a few brief explanatory remarks.

The family of the Entomophthorese forms a connecting link

between the orders of Zygomycetes and Oomycetes. The species of

this family are almost exclusively parasitic on living organisms
(insects, fungi, ferns), and one of them will, from its efi'ects at

any rate, be, superficially, known to the reader, namely, E)iipusa
66
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mutcit, the cause of a ilisesvse att^wking the house-fly in late

suininer ami autumn. From this cause iiumherH of the.<>u iu-

Hects are fouml to adhere, stnicldle lej'f^e*!, to walls ami wiudowrt,
aij'l l)ei'oino surrouu<le<l hv a «listinet white auitvile, ^•on>i^ting
of unieellular eonitlia ilispersed by tlie c-onidiophores protruding
from the IkmIv of the insect. The.se coni<lia gei-minat« into a

structure similar to a l>u<ldin',' mycelium (^^219); and it is

owin;,' to this faculty that the wraith of the house-fly has for .so

long made its appearance in the controversy on the origin of

the Sai'i'haritiit
iji'f'teif (s^ 344).

The secontl of the three families of conidioi)horous Zijijo-

viijrete^, namely, the Piptocephalideae, on the other hand, lacks

the faculty of producing budding cells (like the third family),
and is distingui.shable by the feature that the zygo.spore ap-

paratus consists of five cells instead of three, as also by the fact

that the conidia are nnilticellular. The members of this family
are parasitic on various species of Muror, to the hyi>h;i' of which

they attjich themselves by means of special organs (haustoria),
and then penetrate the interior for the puipo.se of ab.Ntnicting
nourishment. This behaviour they exhibit in common with

the species of the third family of conidiophorous Zt/'/omi/ct'te^f

nanu'ly, the Chaetocladiaceae, whose conidia are unicellular and

may be regarded a> sporangia, whilst the contents are united to

form a single endospore, instead of being divide<l into sevenil.

By this fejiture they reveal the connection, as regards ])rogress
of develojunent, between conidial and sponmgial fructification.

We can now collect the above particulars into the form of a

SriIK.MATlC SLBUIVISIOX OK TUE OKDEU UK ZyuoMYCETES.

Zygomycetes :

capable of

producing
zygosports

III) Naked

zygospores

'(a) ExhibitiniT sporan<riar
fructification, but
b*i c k i n i; conidial
fructification

(fi) Exiiibiting

Mucoraeea.

fructilication, bufl... . ^, .•._
lackiiiir sporanijHil I ..,' , / ..

fructilication . . .7

iliibitinj: both spor^
an^'ial and coniflial \Ci

fructification . . ,)

(i) Z.Tgospores enclosed in a capsule .

.^hoanephortof.

\ Zit<jomye<U».

C>f the.se six f.imilies, only the first and la.st will be dealt

with in the following ]>a nigra |>hs, chiefly from the .stJindpoint of

Physiology and the technology of fermentation, lejiving out of

considei-ation their morphology ami development except in so

far as mention of these is al>.s<.duttdy essential to our purptx-e.
Readers desirous of obtaining fuller information on the two
latter points lU'e referred to Alkued Fiscmek's (III.) monogniph
on the Phijroxnircfe.-i ami Zijijoinijote.*.
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§ 235.—Subdivision of the Mucor family.

From the explanations in the preceding paragraphs, the

MucorarecB may be defined as Zygomijcetes which exhibit spor-

angial, but not conidial, fructification, and produce naked

zygospores. This family may be subdivided into three sub-

families, of which, however, only one falls within the scope of

the present work, whilst the others will merely be referred to

in order to facilitate comprehension of the connection existing

between them.

The sub-family of Thamnidieae is characterised by the posses-

sion of two kinds of sporangia : on the one hand, a large,

normal, polysporous sporangium, on the crown of the sporangio-

phore (terminal sporangium) ; and, on the other hand, certain

far smaller sporangia, which are situated lower down and put
forth by whorled lateral branches of the sporangiophore. This

second kind of sporangia are destitute of columella, contain only

a pair of endospores
—sometimes only a single one—and are

known as sporangioles. The most closely investigated member
of this sub-family, Thamnidium elegam, is shown in Fig. in.

Starting from observations conducted by Brefeld (IX.), the

dependence of fructification, in this species, on the external

conditions (chemical composition and concentration of the

nutrient substratum ; temperature) was examined by J. Bach-

MANN (I.).
This worker demonstrated that, by controlling these

conditions, it is possible to compel the fungus to produce either

terminal sporangia or sporangioles exclusively, or both together,

or again to remain barren of fruit.

The second sub-family of the Mucoraeece, namely, the

Pilobolese, is distinguished by the featiu-e that the ripe spor-

angium—owing to its peculiar structure—is released, and even

forcibly expelled from, the organ on which it has been developed.

Of the species belonging to this group, mention may be made

of Piloholus cri^stallinus, which is often found on horse droppings.

Finally, tlie Mucorese constitute the third sub-family. They
are distinguishable from the first by producing only a single

kind of sporangia, which, unlike those of the second sub-family,

do not separate from the sporangiophore before discharging

their contents, but remain attached thereto after bursting.

The discharge is effected in consequence of either the lique-

faction or brittleness of the membrane of the ripe sporangium.
One of the genera in this third family, viz. the genus

Sporodinia, is characterised by the forked branchings of its spor-

angiophores and the suspensores of the zygospores. This form

is represented in Fig. 107. On the other hand, in all the re-

maining Mucorece—which have been arranged into five genera

by A. Fischer (III.)
—these organs are either not branched at.

all or at least not forked.
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(3> ,

Kio. III.— Thainiiiiliuni i'K-(jniis Link.

I. Snoranfjiophore, slightly (6) niai:nilU'<l ;

3. Tliree pieces of gunio, more highly (iio)

spomngiolos.
3. Stnntod sponiiiirlo|i)ioro. cxhibitiiii; only .«i

4. Siviraiigioli's tliat have .•ifpaniti'd fn^iii tl

Brfjelil.)

niagiilfle<l ; a, terminal porangiiiiu ; <•,

,11. joo. {.i.^<r
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The genus Phycomyces is characterised by the possession of

spinous prolongations on the suspensores and sporangiophores,
which latter are unbranched, olive-green in colour, and possess
metallic lustre.

One species of this genus, PJiycomyces nifens, is plentifully

met with in empty oil-casks, on oil-cakes, in concentrated fodder

works, and similar places, and puts forth stiff, upright spor-

angiophores 7 to 30 cm. long and 50 to 150 ju.
in diameter.

These become crowned with an initially orange, but finally

black, globular sporangium, 0.25 to i.o m.m. across, exhibiting
a cylindrical columella and filled with ellipsoidal, yellow-brown,

thick-walled endospores, ib to 30

/x long and 8 to 15 /x
broad. It

has not yet been ascertained

whether this species feeds on the

fats present in the aforesaid

medium
;
in fact, the whole ques-

tion of the decomposition of fats

by moidd fungi (i:^ 233), on which

sundry observations have been

communicated by R. H. Schmidt

I.) and by Ritthausen and Bau-

MANN (II), is a matter still

requiring closer attention.

The genus Mucor is distin-

guished by the absence of spiny
branches on the suspensores, by
the silky gloss of the sporangio-

phores, and by the liquefaction
of the ripe sporangium membrane. The contents of the ripe

sporangium are only partly consumed in building up the spores,
the remainder serving as a matrix wherein the individual ripe

spores are embedded and separated from each other. Now this

matrix is capable of distension, and holds the crowd of spores

together, even in microscopical preparations ;
whereas on the

other hand the sporangial membrane, being liquefiable, is either

quite invisible in such (aqueous) preparations, or at most is only
seen as a residual trace at the point of attachment to the sporan-

giophore. An attempt is made to portray this in Fig. 112. The
outside of the sporangial membrane is found to be more or less

closely set with crystals of calcium oxalate. A few of the species

composing this genus are pathogenic, and therefore interesting to

the pathologist, since they are able to set up mycosis (in this case

Mucor-mycosis) or fungification of the body they have infested,

or into which they have been artificially inoculated. Of these

pathogenic species of Mucor—some of which have not yet been

properly examined and classified in a botanical sense—mention

may be made of the following : Mucor pusilhis, discovered by

Fig. -Mucor mucilagineus
Brefeld.

Newly burst sporangium, m is the
membrane, z the matrix, sp the spores.
Several of the latter have been
squeezed out of the sporangium.
Magn. 300. (After Brefeld.)
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Limit; Miicor roripnhih I , i-.\;miiiied by Lichtheim. and wliicli '\n

pioliiiltly iiltMiticjil with Limit's Mitnn' rurtfinnxun, siiliMMjiU'iitlv
also imiiifd

Ji'/ti.:oputi raniutiiin ; liiially Siehemnaim'K Mwor itepta-

ttts, which is jHM-haps the sjiine iis Miimr rai'ttinmuf. Thes*^ patlio-

geiiic sjn'cifs have all het*n tried on wariii-blofMled uniiiialK, and
therefore thrive at iiu-ultatiuii temperature.

§ 236."The Genus Mucor

was estjxblished by Mieheli as far baek as ijjc). l)urinj; the

suceeefliiig 140 years it received attention at the hands of

a larj^'e niunber of workers, and a considerable nundter of

specie.s have been described foi- the nio.st j>ait ini|terfectlv.
The species of this genus may be divideil into three groups.
One of tln'iii comprises all the species with unbranched spor-

angiophores, the cinef representjitive ijciiig Mtfn man do. with
which is associated .1/. iiiifi7(('/i7ieuf, itc. The species of the
.second group may exhil)it clustered branchings of tlie sporangio-

phores ; they inchule Mucor raciiiiosiDf, M. luertiia, M. tenuis,

M. fiaiiilix, M. rori/iii/>i/i'i% and M. j'iixi//ii.<. Finally, the char-

acteri.stic featiu-e of the third group is a more or le.ss decided

S3rmpodial branching of the sporangiophore. This group com-

prises Miiiur
tipiii<ii>u.<y M. riri'iinllniih's, M. (i/fcrintns, as well jis

the M. JhnLtii, M.Jtiriniii-us, itc, descril)ed in <; 240. Tin* former
will nt)W be described from a morpholoiricil st-;indpoint, their

physiological characteristics being deferred for consideration
until ^ 239.

.\fiu-or mu4-edti is the ohlest known species, ami was first fullv

de.scribed by (). liHKKKi.D (L) in 1S72. The dcvelojiment of its

mycelium has alrea<ly l>een diagrammatii-ally illustrated on

p. 2. From tlu* mycelimn itself arise stilV sporangiophores,
30 to 40 /*

thick and (according tt) the conditions of growth)
2 to 15 cm. in height The apt'X of eacli supports a single

globular sporangium, which is closely coveied with tine needles
of calcium oxalate, and usually measures 100 to 200 /»

in dia-

meter, though, as shown in Fig. 113, it maybe much smaller
under unfavourable comlitions The spores, which are in the

shajie of an elon;.'ated ellipsoid, and about twice as Ion*; as thev
are broail, may dilYer in size in one and the .siiuu* sjM»ningiuni.
the usual measurements, however, being 6 to 1 2 /i and 3 to 6

/»

respectively. The cell contents are faint yellow in colour, the

nuMubrjine colouile.ss and smooth. The /vgosjKires, the gradual

development of whidi is represented in Fig. 101. genninjite bv

putting t\)rth direct an uidu-ancheil sporangiophore with an
attached spomngium. This species does not produce gemnue.

A s]H>rangivnu of Mucor mucilatjiueus
—which was first men-

tioned by linKi Ki.i) (TV.) is .shown in Fig. 112. which als<i

reveals the consideralde dimensions of the spores. Thesi» are
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oval, 30 to ^T, /x long and 15/^1. broad. It has an affinity for

horse-droppings, and is revealed, in cultures on this medium, by
the surface of the sporangiophore being thickly covered with
fine drops, as though bedewed.

Muror racevioxus Fres'^wus exhibits not merely the clustered

branching of the sporangiophore, shown in Fig. 114, and a some-
what diffei'ent development of the columella, but also the forma-

tion of chlamydospores already mentioned in § 223. These are

not peculiar to this species, but are found on several allied

kinds, though in others they are entirely lacking. Conse-

quently, Brefeld (VIII.), to whom we are indebted for thorough-

going researches on this point, united the former into a new
genus, ChJatnydomucor ; and on this account Mucoi- racemoi^ios

also appears in the literature, under the synonymous designa-

tion, GMamydomuror racemosus. It produces sporangiophores,
which, according to the environixient, measure 5 to 40 m.m. in

at"

Fig. 113.
—Mucor luucedo Brefeld.

T. Sporangium of normal dimensions, m, the membrane ; sp. the spores : c, the
oohimella. Magn. 225.

2. Residue of an emptied sporangium. Only a fragment (m) of the membrane is
left on Its point of attachment to the sporangiophore ; c is the columella. Magn. 180.

3. stunted dwarf sporangia, with only a few spores and devoid of columella. Taken
from an individual infested with a parasitic fungus (Piptoeephalis). Magn. 300. {After

hei-ht and 8 to 20
/x thick. Each of the several branches is

crowned with a sporangium, 20 to 70 /x in diameter. The
spores are globular, or of short ellipsoid form, and measure
6 to I o /x in length by 5 to 8 /x in breadth. Fuller particulars
respecting allied species, many of which are probably nothing
but sports, will be given in §§ 240 and 241.

Mucor eredua Bamier has already been mentioned (§ 221) as
an instance of a fungus forming azygospores in addition to

zygospores. As there shown in two Figs., sporogenation pro-
ceeds in this species in a manner similar to the typical forma-
tion of zygospores, in so far as two opposite gametes are

produced.
This procedure is more decidedly evident in the case of Mucor

tenuis Bainier, there being no approximation of the pairs of
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8porungii)|>Iiort*s. Tlie !izy;ro.s|M>iM>s are forini'il, sinfjly iiiul indo-

peiiiKMitly, un the iipirt«.s
of hnuiclies uf jin cioct 8|*oriiiif.'io|>li(jie,

arising' fioiii tlie nutrient substiatuui (or tlie iiiyceliuui), and
wliicli tliLMefore an-sinnt-s a clusteriMl appwiranc-e. It is repre-
seiiteil in Fi-;. 115. On tlu* utln-r liiiiul, noriniil zygospores have

n(»t liitlierto bei-n discovereil on this fun^'us.

Mucor /rui/iliit liainier resemhhjs the foregoinj^ species as

regards the structure of the sporangium ; except that the hitter

is smaller. The siime applies al>o

to the spores, which are oval in

shape, about 4 /t
in length, and 2

fi
in breadth.

Mu'ur
s/>itiinfitj<

run 'I'ii'ijhetii

owes its sj)ecitic name to the spiny

projections, exhibited, to the num-
ber of about a dozen, on the crown
of the cylinilrical or pearshajieil
columella. In preparations sub-

merged in water, the membrane

quickly dissolves and vanishes from

sight, leaving a picture recalling
that of the head of a conidiophore
of any A.<per</il/u.<. On this account

the fungus was at one time called

Mucor OKpcrijiUoidt'it, though the

name has now gone out of use.

Mucor circtneUoidcs run Tietj-

lunii, and Mucor <iItfrnau.-< C'ln 7'/V</-

Jwiii, are very similar in a morpho-
logical sense, particulars on which

point will be found iletiiiled by
Alk. FlsciiKU ( 1 1 1-) The former

of the two has been drawn by
Gayon {VI. ). and the other by
(Javon and 1 )llK)ru(;

(
II 1.). Mor-

phologically, l)oth species form con-

necting links between the allied genera Mucor and CirciwIJa,

which latter ditVers chiefly from the former by the drcH»ping
njanner in whiidi the sjtorangia oveihang and by the resistance

of their membrane.
Mit'iir /iiri/oriiii.<, which wasfii-st dist-<>\ > in-d i^on r>>tii'ii apples)

nnil (Kvseribed bv .Vi-KKKO Fisi hkk(I 1
1.),

was .so called on .account

of the pear-like shape of the ctdumella, the V«i«ider (alnnit

140 to 2 So /t) upper end of which extends a dist^mce of about

200 to 300 /t
within the sporangium. When light is admitted

to cultures of this fungus, grown in a suitable nutrient solution,

it elabonites compamtively huge tpiantities of citric acid fj-oin

Kiu. 1 14.— Chtin>yiI>«iiiucor race-
iiinsiis HrvfoUI.

I. Branclietl

Mntni. fv>.

.. 0|itii'nl Kectioii of s|Hiniiii;iuni.
more hJKlilv niii^iiitltKi ( u<u tiiuMiX

(Ajtfr BrrJeUl.)

sporangiophore.
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sugars, as was pointed out by 0. Wehmer (X.). In fact a patent
has been taken out in Germany (No. 91,891) for a process of

manufacturing citric acid by this means. The subject will be

mentioned again in a later chapter.

§ 237.—Rhizopese.

The higher, or carposporangial, group of the Zyuomycetes

a 234) can be divided into two families: Rhizopese and Mor-

tierellse. The former of these exhibits in a lower degree a

peculiarity more highly developed in the

second family, namely, the formation of an

integument, which surrounds the sporogenic

organ and therefore raises it to the dignity
of a true spore fruit. This second family
does not come within our purview, and all

that need be said about it is that all its

species, especially MortierelJa Ro4afiniskii
—

which occurs on horse-dung and was discovered

and closely examined by Brefeld (IV. and

IX.)—-exhibit this method of fructification.

From the earliest period of their development
the zygospores are surrounded by a progres-

sively increasing network of hyphfe, which

spring from the adjacent mycelium, branch

extensively, and finally weave themselves

into a felted capsule surrounding the zygo-

spore on all sides. A less extensive develop-
ment is exhibited by the integument, which

endeavours to envelop the sporangium ;
it

does not inci'ease to more than a dense cluster

of hyphfe, which surround the lower end of

the sporangiophore, without, however, being
able to reach the spoi'angium itself. A view

S=i^J of this is given in Fig. 116.

G. H5-M1ICUI
Baiuier.

tenuis

Azygospores in various

stages of development.
{After Bainier.)

stage

In the family li/iizopece, however, which

comprises the two genera Rhizopus and

Abs/dia, this integument of the zygospores
is either absent {Rhizojnis) or only slightly

developed (Ahsidia), being arrested at the

of spiny processes protruding from the suspensores.
The special position of this family, outside the exosporangial

Zycjomycetes (§ 234), forming as it does the connecting link

between them and the MorfiereJ/a, cannot therefore be founded

on this indefinite characteristic of integumentation, but rather

depends on the property it shares with the family just men-

tioned, namely, the development of stolons and the i-esulting

peculiar conformation of the thallus. Whereas in the Mticorete^
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which eUiselv lesomhle the liUizopeti- in iiiiiiiy
other reHpeetu,

the Kponm^'iophuifs s|tiiii^'
from pints of thi' luyceliuin that

are not iu any way sperially tli«tingiii>huhh' from tlie x-eht,

there is developed l)etween these two organs, in the Mortier-

fllu and Jtlii:.i>ji'',i,
an inteiiiiediate or^'an which determines

the h)cation »jf the sporan^jiophore.
This is effected in the folhjwinjj

manner: a hypha, whicli, from its

peculiarities, is called a stolon,

be«;ins to project outwaid from the

mycelium ^(rtiwiii'r in and upon the

nutrient suh^tiatum. I)escriliin<r a

consideiiihle curve, this stolon endea-

vours t<) make its way to a sub-

stratum, which may either be a

distint portion of the nutrient

medium, or the walls of the vessel

in which the latter is contained.

The peculiar nutjitional movement
descrilied by the apex of the growinj;
stolon, was more closely examined

by J. WoliTMAXN (XIV.) in the csise

of Ji'/ii:.<>}'U,'< >iii/n'iHt/ij<. 0\i comiiif,'

into contact with the desired sub-

stratum, the st<)lon first endeavours

to attach itself thereto by puttinj;
forth a system of short hypha-, which
fit close a;,'ain.st the substratum, and
on account of theii- branched and
root-like form arc termed rhizoids.

In their entirety they const it uic ;iii

adhesive organ, called an appres-
sorinm, which is coj>iously su]>plied

by the stolon with nutrient materials

frtnii the distant mycelium, aiul in

tin-n puts forth stolons of the second

order. These now extend to farther

distances and i>roduce aitpressoria of I'M-ha- (A), which h«vi. i.r.H-,f.icd

, ,
•

, 1 •
1 r 1

'""" ""^ «toh>ii (»!>. Magn. loa
the second order, wluih form the {,A/trr Bif/flJ.)^

starting point for stolons of the

third or<ler, and »' on; and in this manner the vicitdty of the

nutrient substratum is overrun with a line network extending
over a considerable area. It is from this network, and not

from the mycelium itself, that the sporangiophores proceed,

springing from well-delined centres. Thus, in the case of the

genus I{/ii:(>/>ii,<, the sporangiophores take their rise exclu-

sively from the appres.soria, from each of which spring usually
three to five, more nirely tip to jvs many as ten. In the genus

Mf

>•.,

-^nr
fm. ii6.—Mortirrrlla lUxtathiskll

Bnfeld.

The lower ciul i>i tlie »tM>ranf;io-

Iili^-rt' (f) is I'liVfloiHil tiy a |i|f\iii of
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Ahddia, on the other hand, the sporangiophores spring from the

crown of the arch formed by the curved stolon.

The development of appressoria is a consequence of the

mechanical attraction exerted on the tip of the stolon by the

objects with which it comes in contact. If means be taken

Fig. 117.
—Rhizopus nigricans Ehrenberg.

(a) is the extremity of a stolon, which has developed into the appressorium {h). This
latter is the starting point of the sporangiophores (0. four of which are shown with the

sporangia (<) unbroken, whilst the columella (e) is all that remains of the fifth. Magn.
30. (After Brefeld.)

to prevent the occurrence of such contact, for example by

compelling the stolon to grow vertically downwards, the stolon

itself will develop into a sporangiophore direct Instead of

forming an appressorium, the apex—as J. Wortmann (XIY.)
has shown in the case of Rhuopus nigricam

—
develops into

a normal sporangium. Another instance, in the fungoid king-

dom, of the effect of such contact attraction—which is also

frequently observed in the higher plants, especially in the

curvature of tendrils—is met with in Phijcomyces nitens, and was

first noticed by Errera (VI II.), but afterwards more fully
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investigattil \>\ W outmann (XIII.), The sporaiipiophoreH of

this Mucui'ii when {gently touched at the hide, ciu ve in Mich a
manner that the phiee touchecl aiihunies a concave form. This

phenoniemm is termed haptotroplsm. We are indebted! to

A. DK l>AUV (II.) for the e;irlie>t t'l)ser\iitiiin« on tlie rehitiou

between contact atti-action and the formation of ajtjiressoria in

fungi. The matter afterwards enpi«;ed tlie attention of M.
Blesoen (II.)

— in tlie case of liutiytis ciiierea—and other.s.

Ji/ii::i'/>us nii/riranx is the hest and longest known member
of tliis family. In 1818 it was described by Euhexuekg under
the name Muror Htolonihr, which is still ii.sed bv several

workeis ; and the .same authority afterwards conferred on it

the new appellation. This sajirophyte readily and almost

invariably infests vegetable substratii—e.y. fruit—when the
latter have been exposed to the air for some time in a damp
condition. The stolons often attjiin a length of 3 cm. : the

sporangiophores may grow to a height of 4 m.m. (Fig. 117).
The .sporangium is pure white at first, afterwards yellow, and

finally almost black. When rij>e, the membrane licjuefies on

coming in contact with water, and therefore cea.ses to be visible

in ordinary mici-oscopical {(reparations. In such case, beginners
generally mistake the large columella for the wall of the

sporangium. The spores are of varied form, mostly oval, and
their longitudinal measurement is 6 to 1 7 /i.

The name lUtizojmf^ onjza: has been given by Went and
PiaxsEN CJeekligs (I.) to a fungus discovered by theui in Ragi
(241), the .sponxngia and spore of which organism axe con-

siderably snialler than those of li. niyriram. Nevertheless,
fluctuations in .size are met with in both cases, according to the
conditions of nutrition and deve]t)pment. This species was
examined by C Wkilmkii (XIV.), who failed, however, to find

any fundamentjil tlitVerence between the same and li. rtii/riconti ;

and it is therefore probably nothing more than a variety of this

last fungu.s.



CHAPTER XLIV.

FERMENTATIOX BY MUCORS.

§ 238.—IntPamolecular Respiration and Alcoholic

Fermentation.

The exhalation of carbon dioxide, to which the name respiration
has been given, may occur, in both animal and vegetable cells,

under two widely different sets of conditions : either in the

presence and unrestricted access of oxygen, or in the entire

absence of this gas. In the former case the process is termed

oxygen respii-ation ;
but only a few remarks can here be made

in connection therewith, for the most part to supplement the

thorough description given in Pfeffer's (III.) Handhool; of Verje-

tahJe PhydrAogij. The volumetric ratio between the absorbed

oxygen and the evolved carbon dioxide, or, as it is termed, the

quotient of respiration (CO., : O.,), was found by Saussure, as long

ago as 1833, to vary with the nature and actual condition of the

plant under examination, as well as with the conditions of

nutrition. With regard to this latter factor, it was shown by
DiAKOxow (II.), in the case of Penicillium ijlaucum, that—other

conditions being equal
—the quotient of respiration is equal to

unity when the food.stuff is sugar, but 2.9 when tartaric acid

forms the nutrient substance. Puriewitsch (III.) then demon-

strated, in the case of Aspi'ir/iUus niger, that an increase in the

concentration of the nutrient solution causes the quotient to rise

at first, but afterwards to recede. The influence of temperatui-e
on the quotient of respiration was investigated by C. Gerber (I.)

in cultures of the last-named fungus grown in Raulin's nutrient

solution, with an addition of tartaric (malic or citric) acid, either

alone or in conjunction with saccharose, as the organic foodstuff.

Mention has already been made in
|:^ 233 of the influence of the

degree of illumination on the quotient of respiration, as well as

on a few other points in connection therewith.

We shall have to deal in a more thoroughgoing manner with

the second kind of respiration, to which the name of intra-

molecular respiration has been given in consequence of a pro-

posal made by Pflueger in 1875. This phenomenon consists of

the persistent exhalation of carbon dioxide by cells excluded

from a supply of free oxvgen. The sole materials for this

78
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respinitioii are the eurbohydi-iites, tmd in fact, priiiiurily aud

diiertlv, oiil\ reitiiiii kinds of Kugiir, wliich are dee<im|>OKed in

siu'li a iJiaiiiiiM- as to fiiinish, in addition to cailMin ilioxide, a

residual product poorer in oxygen. This product, however, is

1)V no means a uniform entitv, hut consists of a mixture of

several suhstances, alcohol beinj; an invariable constituent. In

lii^rher plants the enerj^y with which carbon dioxide is liberated

during intnunolecular respiration is not infre<piently on a jwir

with that exhibited in normal respiratiiin, and indeed is in some
cases even superior; though, as has been shown by WiiJ^oN (I.),

it is always inferior thoret<j in the case of fungi. All the

preliminary conditions nece-s-sjiry to the inception of such a

procress of decomposition are present in the case of sweet (germ-

free) fruits that are kept, uninjured, for a long time out of

contiict with air; and. in fact, it was in connection with such

fruits that the first observations on intnimolecular respiration
were made, early in the nineteenth ci-ntuiy. At that time

the phenomenon was known as the autofermentation of fniit

(see ^ 20). The extensive literatuie of this >ubject has been

collected in a meritorious treatise by C. CJekuek (1.). It is not

within the province of the piesent work to go more closely
into the botanici>-physiological aspect of this phenomenon ; and
besides it will be found thoroughly leported in the above-

mentioned Ihindliooli of Pfelfer's, by all who are interested in

the matter.

The tirst observation of iutiamolecular respinition in fungi
was that of Bail (1.), who, in 1857. .showed that the mycelium
of certain (unspecified) Muciirf, when kept submerged in a

sjicchariiie licpjid ami out of contact with air, a-s-sumes an unusual

foiMi (si'f ,^ 219), and in.stead of consuming the sugar to carbon

dit)xide, as it does in presence of air. converts the same in such

a manner as to produce alcohol. This new fact was .seized U|H)n

by PastEIK (11.), who endeavoured to utili>e it as a pillar of

support for his novel theory of fermentJition. This we have

already referred to in ^ 16 and <$ 113, mentioning at the time

that it is not universiilly applicable. In fact it is only uncon-

ditionally true in the ca.se of a single group of phenomena,
namely those produced by strictly ana-robic agents, the butyric-
acid bacteria in particular. On the other hand, <lifliculties aie

encountered in the case of alcoholic fermentation, N.KiiEi.i (III.)

having shown that this fermentation . when excited bv veast-s,

proceeds just as well, or even better, in presence of free oxygen lu*

when that gas is excluded—a result entirely opposinl to the tluH)rv

in question. Nevertlu'le.ss, the ob.scivati»)ns of l'a>teur and his

predecessors, concerning the prcnluction of alcohol by Miirontf

under the specified conditions, remain unimpeached ; only, this

formation of alcohol must not be regarded as perfectly identical

in nature with the alcoholic fermentation excited bv veasts.
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Mention will be made further on respecting the difference

between the two processes.
As already hinted, the presence and accessibility of certain

kinds of sugar must be regarded as an indispensable preliminary
condition for the occurrence of intramolecular respiration ;

and
this will be more fully elucidated in subsequent paragraphs.
Even under otherwise equal conditions, differences exist among
the various fungi in respect of the extent to which intra-

molecular respiration may develop, and of the energy with

which the resulting liberation of carbon dioxide proceeds, in

some species the phenomenon seems almost entirely absent, and
in others, e.ij. Rhizopus nigricans, it is very feeble. According to

DiAKONOw (I.), Penirillium (jlaurum and Aspergillus iiiijer cease to

give off carbon dioxide vei'y soon after tlie exclusion of air has

been effected, and they perish within an hour, even when grown
in nutrient solutions containing sugar. In this case, as was
shown by Pasteur (III.) and Brefeld (XIII.), merely extremely
minute traces of alcohol are formed. According to a private
communication from Prof. Hansen, Schioenning has failed to

confirm the contrary report of Elfving (I.) to the effect that he

found considerable amounts (up to 4.2 per cent, by vol.) of alcohol

in cultures of the first-named fungus ; consequently this report
must undoubtedly be based on error. Apart from the true

alcohol-yeasts, in the restricted sense of the term, the producers
of the largest (percentage) quantities of alcohol are to be found

among the Murorecv. The behaviour of these under the con-

ditions inducing intramolecular respiration will be dealt with in

the next paragraph.
We will now tvirn to the difference between intramolecular

respiration and alcoholic fermentation, and ask ourselves whether

this difference is one of principle or merely of degree. Those

who inclined to favour the latter hypothesis were able to advance

many circumstances in its favour. The chief products (alcohol

and carbon dioxide) and the subsidiary ones (glycerin and
succinic acid) are the same in both decomposition processes. The

objection raised by the opposite party, namely that the ratio of

transposition is different in intramolecular respiration, and that

a smaller quantity of alcohol is formed per unit weight of sugar
consumed, was disposed of by the discovery of Godlewski and
PoLZENiusz (1.),

in 1897, to the effect that peas stored out of

contact with air produce 1 01 to 103 parts of alcohol to 100 parts of

carbon dioxide exhaled, i.e. nearly as much as the 104.5 P®^' cent,

that should result from alcoholic fermentation according to Gay-
Lussac's equation. Nevertheless, so far as we are able to judge
in the present state of our knowledge, there exist two funda-

mental differences between the processes in question. One of

them has already been mentioned, namely the inception of

alcoholic feimentation by yeasts in presence of air
;
and the
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Kecoiul wjII benmie apiHtrent as tin* iiuH-lianics of the two pLeuo-
uiena are exuiuiiu'd and foiiij<urL'»l. As ol>s«.*rveil iti liifjliei- ]>]anti^
aiul Mucijrt'u, inti-jiiiiulfcular if.spimtion is muiouliteilh an intra-

cellular process, a inanifestiition of vitality on the jjart of the cell

as such, and thfrefuiv insejtarahle fniui the corpus of tin* cell.

On the other haiiil such a local limitation cannot he assnnn-ti iu

the case of alcoholic fermentation by yeast since it has become
known that this phenomenon is not due to the action of the cell

]'er ^•«', but to a contained enzyme that is able to exert its powers
outside, ami independent of. the cell in which it originated, and
can incite the aforesaid decomposition of supir when placed in a
test-tube. Throuf^h the discovery of this new fact, the pheno-
menon of alcoholic fermentation by yeast has lost, at one blow,
its character as a direct manifestiition of vitiility on the jwirt of

the yeast cell, and has been transferred to tlie cjitegory of enzy-
matic action. Consequently, those who defend the hypothesis
that these two processes are identical in princij>le, and ditler

merely in degree, will have to seek for the concomitiint action

of a similar enzyme in intnimolecular respiration as well. So

long, howevei", as this has not been i)roved we must still uphold
the assumption that, on the basis of facts—so far as the.se are

known—a di.stinction must be dniwu between the formation of

alcohol by intraniolecidar respiration (pna-eeding entirely within

the cells themselves) and the alcoholic feruienLition excitetl by a

yeast enzyme (which may abso act outside the cells). Xeverthe-

le.ss, for the sake of simplicity, we may still continue to speak in

the following ]»nragraphs of alcoholic ferment-ition induced by
Mu'-iir'n. provided the ilitlerence specitied be borne constiintly
in mind.

.^ 239. -Mucor Fermentations.

Mail, who discovered that alcohol is foinied by intramolecular

respiration in certain species of .!/»/•»//>, di<l not further inve.sti-

i^ate the chemico-jthysiological aspect of the question. Further-

more, the re.searches of I'.vsTKi K (ill.), the next laboin-er in this

field. sulYer from the defect that he did not work with pure
cultures, without which here (as elsewhere) no reliable results

can be obtsiine*! ; and beside.s, the-^^e experiments were mainly
undertaken for the sole purpose of supporting the new theory of

fennent.ition. Hence FlTZ (IX.) was r»'ally the first (in 1873) ^
examine the question from the chemical siile, Mwor raretiu^tus

being the organi.sm selecteil ftu- the purjHj.se. Then followed U.
(i.vvox (V.), who in 1S78 teste<l Mic-ur itpirmsiut and .1/. '•/;<•»«<//-

"/./fs for the possession of the faculty in question. Undeniably

pure cidtures, however, were fir.st employtnl l>y E. Ch. Hansen

(VIll.), who in 18S7 reported on his experiments with Mwor
iiiuct'do, M. rai'euKn'U-!', M. er<rfu,<, and M. >'pinosu!!. His dis-

VOL. II. ¥
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coveries were afterwards supplemented by other workers who

will be mentioned later on.

The degree of susceptibility towards alcohol is an important

factor in solving the question as to the suitability of these fungi

for the purposes of the distiller, since it is this sensitivity which,

other conditions being equal, determines the attainable produc-

tion of alcohol. Another iniiuential factor is the fermentative

activity, i.e. the duration of time in which a given quantity of

alcohol is produced. A few reports on this point are collected

below :
—

Mucor muredo has produced :—

According to After In

Pasteur (III)
Brepeld (XV.)
FiTZ (XI.) at 30° C.

Hansen (VIII.) at 23° C.

and at room temperature

14 months
|

wort

7 weeks

15 days
6 months

must
wort
wort

Alcohol

1.8 % bv weight
2.6% „

0.8 % „

0.5 % by volume

3-0 % .

Mnror racemosus has produced

According to

FiTZ (IX.) .

Brefeld (XIII.)

Brefeld(XIII.)

Pasteur (III.) .

Pasteur (III) •

FiTz (XI.) .

After

f
" many \

\ months
"

J

2 years

2^ years

1^ monthfi

In At

Hansen (VIII.) .
> 12 months

must

f nutrient)

\ soln. J

wort

must

w'ort

25-26° C

15° C.

f high I
\temiJ.J
f room \
\temp.J

25-30° C.

/ room\
\temp. j

Alcohol

3.5-4.0% b weight

4-5%

up to 5-5%

3.3%

3-4%
2.3-2.7%

7.0% by volume

According to U. Gayon (V.) the production of alcohol by

Mncor sidno-^us ceases as soon as the amount formed attains 1.5

to 2.0 per cent. ;
but Hansen, on the other hand, succeedecl m de-

tecting 5.4 per cent, by volume in wort cultures at 22 O., atter

61 months. Jhimv drcineVoides, according to Gayon (VI.), pro-

duces 5.5 per cent, of alcohol. Mucor eredus, according to Hansen,

when grown in wort cultures at room temperature, furnishes 8

per cent by volume in ih months, but only 7 per cent, at 25 G.

It therefore probably forms an exception to the rule applying to

all the other MtmorecB mentioned, namely, that they produce

larger quantities of alcohol at higher temperatures than at lower.

Thus, according to Fixz (IX.), Mucur racenwsus is very sluggish
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in this respect ut teiiipeiaUuiv, below 15° C. The weakest of all

Beeuisto be
/{/ii::<>j,Uf: ///<//vVa//*, which.uLronlin^'to Bkekklu ( XV.),

cejises its activity as soon as 1.5 per cent, of alcohol luis Ijeen
forineil. X^one of these species uf Mucor ran be use<l fur distil-

lery purposes, since they are far surpassed in competition by a
number of true yea.sts, which are capable of pro<lucing an equal
(juantity of alcohol in a much shorter time, and also to cau-rv on
the fermentation much fiu-ther. With respect to a few other

species, proposed and euiploycd for this purpose, further particu-
lars will be found in §5 240 and 242.

Carbon dioxide, being the most importmt, in quantity, of the
otiii-r pioducts ol' intramolecular respiration in Mwurt-'i^, will l)e

dealt with next. The reliable quantitjitive deternunations of
the production of this gas are very few in number, and for these
we are mainly iiidel)ted to Firz (IX.) and (Jayox (VI.). The
former worker, as the mean of nine experiments with Mwor
raremomiii, determined the ratio (by weight) of alcohol to carbon
<lioxide as 100: 123.1 ; an<l Gayon obtained similar values for
Mw'or i-ii-i-iii'lhiihs^ whereas, according to the (Jay-LusNic
eipiation, the ratio should be 100 : 95.6. The formation of alde-

hyde and succinic acid in this process was first observed in
cultures of Mwor nC'rinottti.'i by Fitz, and in those of .1/. ••irriwU-
oiilfK by Gayou, the last-named estimating the amount of this
acid as 2.07 grms., an<l the amount of the resulting glycerin
as 0.92 grm., per 100 grms. of saccluu-ose consumed. These

experiments with Mw<,r nv'-iiinsus were afterwards resumed, with
cultures of leliable purity, by O. Emmekli.nl; (111.), who obtiined
the following results from a culture grown for three weeks in a
nutrient solution of s;iccharose 4ml minenil .><;ilts, at 25° C, air

Ijeing excluded: alcohol, 1.46 percent.; succinic acid, 0*02 per
cent. ; glycerin, 0.12 per cent. The mutual iiitio between these
three products is 100 : i .4 : S.3. The amount of succinic acid seems
to differ with different species; at least HitKKELD (XIII.) .states,
on the basis of his experiments with Jilii.:ii/ius 7//«/r//-a«,<, Mu-nr
iiucedo, and M. raceinom^, that cultures of the first of these

organisms yield the relatively largest pro{>ortion of acid, and
tho.se of the third tiie sm.illest, though still more than is furnished

l)y beer yeast under similar conditions. The.so results pre-
sumably relate solely to succinic acid ; at lea.st this is probably
the case with .1/. ruri'iiiosit.t, since, according to Vu. HioiutiE (I.),
this organism does not prcxluce any volatile acids. Pix>duct.s of

the ester cla.ss have been often ob.servod to result from the
intramolecular respinition of Mueontv ; e.g. an otlour i-esem-

Iding that of pears, in cultures of .)f. ru'emosiw by Brefeld.
and one recallim: that of plums, in .l/'/-./- ./r.-//;' //..//.> bv

Gayon.
We will now in.juire as to the kinds of carbohydrates which

may be ilrawn upon by the Mm-oon for the purjK..-o of forming
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alcohol ;
and we will divide these into sugars on the one hand

and starch and dextrin on the other, so as to be able to classify

the species of this genus on the basis of their practical applica-

bility. Starch and dextrin do not yield alcohol direct, but only
after they have been converted into sugar ; consequently they
can only come into consideration in the case of such Mticors as

are capable of producing saccharifying enzymes. These species
will be fully described in the next chapter, and for the present
we will deal solely with the formation of alcohol from sugars,
and with the inversion of the latter. So far as is known,
saccharose is split up by only two of the species hitherto men-
tioned. One of these—according to Fitz (IX. and XL), Bre-
FELD (XV.), and Haxsek (VIII.)

—is Muror racemosus ; the

other was observed by the last-named worker, and is probably

nothing more than a sport of the same organism. These two

species produce an inverting enzyme, which faculty constitutes

a sharply defined distinction between them and the Mucor and

Rhizopus species hitherto known. Hansen's comparative ex-

periments revealed the importance of this physiological charac-

teristic as a means of differentiating the individual species ;
and

its value for the purpose in view is so much the greater from
the fact that its occurrence in these two species, and absence

in all the rest, is quite independent of the envii'oument
;
which

is more than can be said of morphological characteristics. It is

therefore advisable to point out at once that saccharose cannot

be inverted or fermented by Mucor viucedo, M. erectus, M. spi?i-

osus, M. alternans, M. circinelloides, M. Mouxii, or Rhhopus^

nigrica7is, though they can draw upon it as a source of carbon.

On the other hand, with the exception of Rhizopus nigricaTiSy

they can all attack maltose and convert it into alcohol. Whether
the fermentation is preceded by a fission of this disaccharide

into hexoses, as occurs in fermentation with true yeasts, has not

yet been investigated. None of them is capable of convei-ting

galactose into alcohol direct, though they can do so after inver-

sion, as shown by Fitz (XI.) in the case of Mucor racemosug.

This latter is therefore equally incapable with the other six

species of pi'oducing an enzyme that can hydrolyse milk sugar.

According to Dubourg (I.), trehalose can be fermented to

alcohol by Mucor alternant, though raflOnose cannot. From
dextrose and Isevulose each of the above-mentioned Mucorece

can produce alcohol by intramolecidar respiration ;
and the same-

naturally also applies to the invert sugar formed from sac-

charose, by chemical reagents or the preparatory activity of

other organisms. Presuming the above-mentioned preliminary

hydrolysis of maltose to be correct, the formation of alcohol by
the intramolecular respiration of Alucorece will fall under the

same law as has already been found to prevail, without excep-

tion, in the alcoholic fermentation excited by Swrliaromycetea
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and other l)u. Miliar Iuu^m, luniiely, that the hoxose« alone are
cajHiltle (A fiiiiiisliiu^' ah-uhol diiect.

HiiHin^ on tlie oni' Ijund 011 the
iiuifregn.iliility of saecharose,

aixl on the susceptihility to dissociation of tlie hexoses on the
otlitT, (J.wox (IV.) has atU-nipted t<» (dal.urat.' a prcx-ess for
extim-tin',' supu- from niohissi-s. The cliief feature of tlie pro-
cess is the decomposition, by Miu-or cin-iric/foiihs, of the invert
siipir, which, as is well kn(.wn, prevents the crystillisiition of
the acconipanyin'.' saccharose in molasses; the resultin;; alcohol
is then distilled off, and the s^iccharose is finally sepamtcHl from
the residue by crystiillisiition.

In the n)anufacture of snnfT, a certjiin part seems to be
played by the intramolecular respinition of Mwui-k, especially in
connection with the after-fernjentjition in the so-called "

jiig-
tails" to which reference has alrea<ly been made in § 105.
Here, as also in toljiicco pressed into casks, Miciol (I.) verv
often found Miwor tnurr,/,), in addition to the Sj>uro<finia i/raw/ig
at that time known as Man,,- jlarUlu.<. J. iiEiiitEXs (III.) after-
wards found a second species {Miiror rai->'iii'isu.<) both in tlie pig-
tiil.s and on tobacco leaves, both jrreen and dry ; and he also
observed that this latter organism acts therein lis a prcxlucer of
alcohol, drawing upon the sugar contiiined in the " sjiuces

"

(Jj 1051. On the other hand, he rarely succeeded in finding
Mucor species on tobaccos that weie not treated with "'

s;iuce."
With regard to the part played by Mucors in turning bread

moulily and in the rotting of fruit, this and correlative questions
will be dealt with in the final section.

O. Johax-Olsen (II.) in dest-rilting the prepanition and com-
position of (Jammelost (a Norwegian chee.se), states that certain

species of
''

-.l///<-.<r msei, and Chlaini/ddiimcor canci, luith
new .specie pjiit in the ripening of this piiKluct. The
experiments of Weiu.m.v.v.v (X.) confirmed that, owing to their

strongly develoj)ed capacity for degniding ea.sein, fungi of this
kind are able to take part in the ripening of chee.se, and also
to allect the fiavoui- of the article l>y forming pungent fission

|>roducts.



CHAPTER XLV.

THE USE OF MUCOREvE IN THE SPIRIT INDUSTRY.

§ 240.—Mucor Rouxii and other species of

Amylomycetes.

The faculty of producing diastatic enzymes and thereby exei-ting

a saccharifying action on both starch and dextrin, is possessed by
a considerable number of the Mucors. For the eailiest informa-

tion on this point we are indebted to U. Gayon and E. Dubouhg

(II.), who observed this faculty in Alucor circineUoides in 1886,
and also found that this organism was only capable of exerting
the influence specified when it developed in aggregations of

gemmte, but not when in the form of its normal mycelium.

Shortly afterwards they reported (III.) on further similar experi-
ments with Mucor alternans, and demonstrated that, under equal

conditions, this organism converts starch into maltose and not

into a hexose. The faculty is lacking in other species, e.g.

Mucor racemosus, which, according to FiTZ (IX.) also leaves

inulin unacted upon. There are other more powerful species
of Mucors, which, on account of their pi-actical impoitance for

the spirit industry, will now be fully described.

For the preparation of rice spirit there is produced in China,
Cochin China, and the neighbouring countries, an article known
as Chinese Yeast, and put on the market in the form of flat

mealy balls, about the size of a half-crown. Its preparation,

composition, and application were first described in 1892 by
E. Calmette (I.), whose reports were extended and supple-
mented by C. EiJKMAN (II.) in 1894. According to these

authorities this so-called yeast is prepared by mixing equal

quantities of husked rice—steeped in cold water—or rice meal
and water, and pulverised aromatic drugs. The number of the

latter varies, in different recipes, up to 46, bvit always includes

garlic and galanga root. The resulting stiff paste is divided

into small cakes of the shape mentioned above. These are

laid on mats, previously coated with a thin but close layer of

moistened rice husks (paddy), or are covered over with a layer
of rice straw, and are kept in the dark for two to three

days, at an air temperature of about 30° C. The balls, which

by this time smell like yeast and have become coated with a fine
86
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white velvety covering, are next dried, either by exiK)Sure to

the sun, or (in rainy weatiier^ liy Lr,^i,t|o liie heat, and are thi-n

packed into bags for Siile to the distiUers. In Indiji and China
these balls are employed in the following manner : about 1 .•, jtarts

by weight of the finely crushed or ground mass are s|irinkle<I
over 100 parts of husked rice, tliat has previously been softened

by boiling in water and cooled down sutiiciently by spreading
it out on mats. The two aie intimately mixed together, place<l
in earthenware pots holding al)out 4.^ gall>. (20 litres), so as to

half fill the sjime, and are left covered up. The starcli gnulually
saccharifies, and the mass con.se<|uently becomes partly li<piid. At
the en<l of about tluee days the [>ots are filled up with rivei- water,
and the sweet licjuid is left to undergo alccdiolic fermentiition,
which .sets in very .soon. This .stjige htsts two days, and the
mash is then distilled in leaden retorts heated by direct fire.

Each 100 kilos, of rice furnish about 60 litres of spirits, cou-

Uiining about ^h jier cent, of alcohol.

The flora of Chinese yeast consi.sts of bacteria, which, how-

ever, are of no uioimMit ; then yeast cells, which must be regarded
as the exciting agents of the alcoholic feiinentation ; and certain

Mucors, which effect the .sacchariGcation of the stiirch. Of the

la.st-named organisms, which alone concern us here, C'almette

i.solated a species, which, in honoiu- of his teacher and colleague,
E. Koux, he named Aun/lonii/res lioiwii. He did not, lu»wever,
ascertain anything definite respecting the morphology of this

fungus and its position in the botanical .system ; but it was
afterwanls recognised as a Mucor Ijy Eijkman, and its name
clianged to Mwor avi ijloiii i/rex lioiurii. The first thoroughgoing
investigations regarding the progress of development of this

organism were pulilished l>y (.". Weilmek (XI.) in 1900, who at
the .sjime time propo.-^e<l to shorten the name to Mwnr Umtxii.

According to this workt-r the .spomngiophore
— which is about

I m.m. long and 7 to 14 /t
bro.id- is generally branched, and in

many cases is decidedly .sympodial (see Fig. iiS). According
to the conditions of nutrition the sponingia are either upright
or declinate, globular, gla.ss-clear ami yellowish when rii)e, and
attjiin up to 50 /I

in diameter. When they fall into decav a

consideiable remainder of the smooth, colourh'ss niendnane is left

as a collar on the sporangiophore. The cohunella (Fig. 119)
is glol)ular, slightly ilattened, smooth, colourless, .and measures

23 to 32 /I by 20 to 2S /t.
The spores are colourless, glabrous, and

genendly elongated (5 t<i 2.8 /i), rarely globular, and completely
fill the sporangium. It is worthy of mention that the failure

to form sjiorangia noticeable in many Phvcomvcetes is also

observed here as a fretpient <)ccurrence, the sj)oningium. instead
of ripening, either cea.sing t<i develop more than half-way, or
else germinating as a tiilte in place of forming spores. This

phenonuMion does not appear in cultures on rice, but most u.suallv
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occurs in those on sugar-agar, thus affording here a new and
beautiful example of the influence of the conditions of nutrition

on development. The mycelium produces an abundance of

gemuiEB, of different sizes and shapes, either globular (fi'om lo

to lo >

/x
in diameter) or oval. They are colourless, or pale yellow

to light brown, and have a very thick, smooth, colourless mem-
brane. It is solely in the form of these resting cells that the

fungus appears in Chinese yeast, to which, as Calmette has

shown, it gains access from the rice husks and rice straw. This

explains why, in many places, the manufacturers of Chinese

yeast consider it indispensable to press a few moistened rice

husks into each of the fresh, pasty yeast cakes. As soon as the

Fig. ii8.—^lucor Ronxii.

Sympodial branched sporangiophore,
from a 7-days old culture on sugar-agar.
ilagn. about 160. (After Wc/niier.)

Fig 119.
—Mucor Rouxii.

Sporangium almost entirely empty.
Part of the wall still hanging in large
shreds on the sporangiophore. In front
of the globular columella are still lying
three spores. From a culture on rice.

Magn. about 230. (After Wehmer.)

gemmae arrive in a suitable nutrient medium they put forth

germinating tubes and develop into mycelia. Up to the present
no zygospores or yeast-like budding cells have been observed in

this fungus. When grown on solid media (steamed rice in par-

ticular) the mycelium gradually assumes a highly characteristic

orange colour due to golden yellow drops (oil ?) appearing in

the cell, but only at room tempei'ature, though not at 40° C.

The optimum temperature for the development of the mycelium
lies between 35° and 40° C. According to Calmette, a tempera-
ture of 75° C. kills the organism within half-an-hour, and 80° C.

is fatal in 1 5 minutes.

The same observer states that the diastatic enzyme produced
by Mucor Rouxii exerts its most powerful effects at 35 to 38° C,
and is destroyed on being warmed to 72° C. According to

BoiDiN and Rolants (I.), the sugar thus formed from the starch

is glucose. Like Itevulose, saccharose, maltose, and lactose, this
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sugiir serves un u suurcnof carbon t<j the funfjus, ami is burnt off

provided there is direct access of atino.spheric oxyfjeu to the

myceliuni. If, on th«' othei- liand, the hitter is couipclled to

remain .^ul)nierf;ed in the nutrient >ul>stratiini. thf ;.'hic().>t« is

also converted into alccihol. A. SirxiKuKK and W. HiiMMKi. (I.)
state that the same also occurs in presence of '/-mannose, fruc-

tose, ^^aliictose, trehalose, maltose, dextrin, and f<-meth\l trlu-

coside, but not in presence of rathnose, hictose, saccharose,
melibiose, xylose, arabino>e, rhamnose, tiigatose, /:f-meth\l gliico-

fiide, inulin, A'c. The inability of this fungus to produce invertin
Was recognised by J. SANciiNhmi (I ).

This worker alst) per-
fonned a series of comparative experiments on the elfective

force and conditions of the diastatic enzymes produced by Munyr
Huiwii, M. aJteniaiifi, and Asjttnfi/fuj^ <>ri/r.ii-, and found that the
last-named is weaker than the other two, so far as regards the
S;iccharilication of dextrin, the greatest power in this respect
being exliibited by the second. The appeanince of free acids
in the cultures of Miirnr liiinxii is also recorded by the same
observer; Calmette supposes oxalic acid, Eijkman, on the con-

trary, lactic acid. The amount of acid may be so abundant as
to kill the culture. The imlustrial utili.sjition of this fungus
in Europe will be dealt with in the next paragraph but one.
At present we will conclude with the remark that Hoidin and
Rolant.s' propositi to employ this fungus for converting into

sugar, or .ilcohol, the dextrin left in the residues from distillei-ies

operated on existing lines, would prol>;ibly be too expensive out-
side the laboratory.

fi-AmijIovryff^ and y-Ann/loniyn-is are the names of two
species of Mifni- wliich liave recently found (-mjilovment in
the so-called amylo process (,^ 2^2), inste;id of Munir liimwii

(o-Ami/lomyceK). Colette and Moidin found the li species on
Japanese rice, the otlu-r

{y-Anii/fdiin/rf;^) on Tonkin rice; and
we are indebteil to A. Sitmkokk and W. R0M.MEI. (I.) for fuller
researches on their moiidiolo^v and phvsiolo^'v. Accoitlinir to
these workers, cultures of the.se two species on a nutrient
•solution contjiining glucose can be readily distingui.shed from
those of Mitmr limuii^hy the circum>tance that, whereas the latter

develops as a weakly, barren mycelium almost entirelv within
the

liipiitl, the ft and y specie.s, on the other hand, alst) git)w on
the surface, forming well-develoju'd .terial mycelia, which pro-
ject above the level of the liquid a ilistance of jis much as 3 cm.,
and bring forth sporangia. The latter often develop in a special
manner. Instead of the tip of the sponingiophore gradu.allv
enlarging to a sporangium, the swelling here constitutes merelv
a preliminary st;ige. It does not itself develop into a sporangium,
but puts forth one or nu)re threadlike pnK^esses which mav then
become crowneil with sporangi.i (one each). This is illu.stn»t4Hl

m Figs, ijo and i::i. In both species the ripe sponingia are
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black, and of slightly flattened globular form, the transverse

diameter varying between 45 and 95 /ji,
whilst the longitudinal

diameter is about 15 yu,
smaller. The spores are oval or elliptical,

brown in colour, and attain the following dimensions, in the

Fig. 120.—Sporangiation in ^-Amylomyces.

The globular swelling at the apex of the hypha produces in the one case two
branches, each carrying a sporangium, in the other case five branches, three of them
exhibiting each a single sporangium in different stages of development. Magn. about
120. {After Rommel's original drawing.)

Fig. 121.—Sporangiation in 7-Aniylomyces.

In the one example the knohlike swelling has put forth three branches, each with a

sporangium ; in the other, one of the branches is short and has no sporangmm, the

other two being long, declinate, and carrying sporangia. Magn. about 80. (Ajter

Rommel's original draiving.)

dry state: ;8-species, length about 9 /x,
breadth about 5.7 ^;

y- species, 7 and 4 /x respectively. The formation of gemmaj
on the niycelia is of very frequent occurrence, especially when

air is excluded. The behaviour of these two fungi towards
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KUgars Wiis exaiiiiiuil \>\ the Limliier mifi-o-ftMiiu'iitiition iiit'tlitKl.

The results sliowed that ghu-nsf, fructose, (/-iiianuose, j;uhictot>e,

maltiise, ami dextrin are feriiieiited hy both these speciei*,
ak'ohdl beiii^' fornieil ; whilst, on tlie <ither haml, Kju-clmrose,

iiieliltiose, ratrmose. and in\din are fermented hy the /^-species

solely, and trehalose hy the y-sjiecies exeliisively. The a- and
the /i-niethyl f^liicoside remained lumctetl upon hy either.

Potiito-stiiieh paste, li(|Ue<ied hy an addition of nutrient sjilts, was
sjicfharilieil more ell'eetually hy each of these two sjteeies than

by Mwnr Itoiu-ii in a eompaiative experiment. This aetivity
has already been utilised in practice, and pieference is fifiveii

to the two new species in workiu'r tin- annlo process. In re-

spect of ener^'y in the pioduction of alcohol they appear to be
inferior to the other ; Init this does not lower their efficiency
when used merely as .sjicch.tiifvin'' atrents.

Maror Canihoilja, which was isolated from Chinese yen.>5t and

carefully examined by 'J'. CiiiiZASzrz (I.), will produce 1 06 per
cent, of alcohol in twenty days in a nutrient .solution containing
to per cent, of dextro.se. Sporan^iation proceeds in a similar

manner to the two last-named species of Amylomyces; })ut the

organism differs from these by forming rhizoid proce.s.ses, and
therefore presumably belongs to the genus Uhizojius.

% 241.—Ragi and Tapej.

The raw material employeil in Java for the production of

arrack consists of wa.ste molasses from sugar works, containing
about 20 to 30 per cent, of glucose (or invert sugar) and 25 Ui 35
per cent, of .sjiccharose. This molas.ses is reduced to al)out 15" Be.

(26"6' Pall.) by dilution with rivi-r watei-, and is then treated,
ill oi'der to reliably accelerate alcoholic fermentJitioii, with an

auxiliary, which is comjiarable with the leaven (!; 14S) u.sed in

European distillerie.s, and is known as Tapej This is prepared
from rice by the aid of a second aiixili;ir\ material, wliich the

Malay natives of .Tav.i term Ragi or Eaggi, and the Chiuese
settlers ftill Peh-Khak.

According to A. (J. Vokukum.w (I.) this Ragi is prepart'd by
crushing together ])ieces (rich in sugar) of the sugar-cane and the
root.stock of galanga (A/jiinia ti(tlitn<ni), and making the product
into a paste with rice meal Wknt and Pkixskn (lEKiu.icis (I.)
stiite that garlic and other .irom.itic plants also form p.art of the
mixture. The paste isdivideil intt) strip.s, which are dried in the

sun, then broken up, mixed with w.-iter and lemon juice, and left

to stand for three days. The liipiid portion is afterwards poured
otY, the ctvirser veget,'il>le fragnuMits are removed, and the pulpv
residue is made up into llat, round cakes, about 4 cm in diameter,
which are left to drv anil harden in the sun. t^enerallv. how-
ever, they must first be laiil in rice .stniw for a couple of <lav.s, or
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else a few fragments of fresh rice straw are kneaded in with the
cakes. The dried Ragi cakes—which are sometimes called Java
yeast—form an article of commerce in Java.

According to Eijkman
(II.), Tapej, or, as it is also called,

Tsao, is prepared by the aid of Ragi, by boiling husked Mochigome
rice (Ori/za glutinosa, known as " Ketan "

in Java) in water till

soft, spreading it out in a thin layer till cool, sprinkling it

over with powdered Ragi (with which it is well mixed), and

packing the whole into a cylindrical vessel (with a perforated
bottom), which is then covered up with a mat and left alone for
two days. At the end of this time the rice will be found changed
into a semi-fluid, sour-sweet, coherent mass, which is now called

Tapej. As already mentioned, it is used to excite fermentation
in molasses. Its application will be again referred to in the
next section.

The flora of Ragi, and of Tapej as well, comprises three

groups of micro-organisms : first, bacteria, which need not be
considered here

; secondly, budding fungi, which will be dealt
with in a later section ; thirdly, fungi belonging to the family
Mucoracece. The latter alone are concerned in the saccharifi-

cation of the starch in Tapej, and with the liquefaction of

the mass. Wext and Geerligs
(I.) discovered two forms of

these in Ragi, and bestowed on them the names Clilamijdo-
mucor oryzcB and Rlvzopm onj7:m (§ 237), but left open the

question as to the probability of both foi-ms belonging to one
and the same species. One of them is in many respects
similar to the Aiuylomyces {Muror) Iioii.ru already described,
and, like this latter, also has its habitat on rice straw. Never-
theless, certain differences have been observed between them,
especially with regard to the absence of the faculty (possessed
by the Mueor aforesaid) of producing alcohol from sugar when
oxygen is excluded. In Ragi this species is found exclusively
in the form of gemmae, which are rich in glycogen, strongly
refractive of light, and, according to C. Wehmer (IX.), retain
their power of germination for more than one and a half years
when in the dry state. In Tapej they then germinate to a

mycelium, which, however, rarely (and then only sparingly)
succeeds in forming the (black) sporangia in that medium,
though it will do so abundantly in pure cultures on boiled rice,
&c. A certain interest attaches to the physiology of Clildinydo-
mucor oryziB. By the action of its diastatic enzyme it forms
dextrose from starch. The amount of this sugar formed, how-
ever, depends on the kind of starch employed, the results

obtained by Went and Prinsen Geerligs being : with Indian
meal and potato flour, 8 per cent.; arrowroot, 16 per cent.;
wheaten flour, 29 per cent.

; ordinary rice, 44 per cent.
;
and

Mochigome rice, 64 per cent. As is well known, the starch

granules of this last-named seed consist mainly of amylodextrin,
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utcoiiipuuied by a little t*r\ tliro<K'Xtiin. It wouhl therefore
Keem as tliuuj,'li the funi.'iis in question is unly t'ajMible

—
pre-

feiahly 01* perhaps exclusively
—of saccliuiifying this carbo-

hyilnite, ami not the j^raiuilose which forms the i-hief con>tituent
of sUiivh j^iaiuih'S in the othrr kin<ls of meal speeHieil. lienee
this fundus mij^ht possibly be employed as jiii iiuxiliary in

roui^hly estimatiiif^ the jieivenUij^e of •jraiiulose in starch. The
vieUl of su''ar ol)tainable bv the action of this fundus on starch

is somewhat low. Thus, for example, in an experiment recordetl

by Phinsex (iEKKLios (II.), lOO parts of auiyhxlextrin furnished:
110 parts of dextrose by s;iccharification under i»rfssure with
an acid, but only 6S.5 of dextro.se when s^icchariiied by the

fungus. The latter consumes a certiiin amount of the sugar
as a source of carbon for its own ihmmIs ; ami it can also

utilise alcohol for the snuio purpose. The nitrogen reipiisite
for l)uililing up the cell it can tike up from itept^>ne, aspara-

gin,and ammoniinu .sjilts, but not from nitrates and nitrites. It

is incapable of producing invertin.

A new species, allied to the foregoing, has been de.scribeil,
under the name Mnror javaiticuf, by C. Wkjimek (Xlll.). It

occurs both in Kagi and Chine.se yea.st, mainly in the form
of gemuuv, which retiin their geiniinativi' jiower for at least

five yeai-s in these media. Moiphologically, they doselv
resemble Muror alteruavK and .1/. rirritwl/nitftv. The mvcelial

hyplue measure i 3 t<i 15 .a in thickness. With increasing age
the pre.sonce of oil droi)s in the plasma imparts to the latter

a tlecided coloration, which, however, is not .so powerful as
in the case of Muror liuuxii. Similar fatty inclusions are also

found in the gemma-. These latter are put forth bv the

mycflium, both upon and in the nutrient sul)stratum, and
attiiin a dijimeter of 4 to 20 a. being therefore far smaller
than tho.se of the last-named species. When the nutrient sub-
stratum is sulliciently consistent, there .springs uj> from the

mycelium a den.se herbage of sponingiophmes, which form

sympoilial branches, attain a height of i cm. and over, and

«levelop a globular sporangium on each of their six or more
branches. The dimensions of the sporangiiun increase with
the height of the support and vary between the limits of z,o

and 20 a in diameter. The colour of the sponingium is vel-

lowish-grey to brownish : and the membrane is ahnost Jilwavs

smooth, as is also the globular (10 to 35 a) columella. The
spores are globular to elliptical, colourless, .snjooth and thin
in the nuMnbrane. and measure 5 to 6 a, or 5 to 7 /u, by 4 to

5 .u. ITp to tlie prt'sent, no zygosjuires have been observe*!.

The optinuim temperature of development lies between 35 and
40" C When developed in .sju-charilied malt extnict or in a
solution of dextrose and nutrient stilts, this fungus jirinluces an
ap]>rocial)le amount of alcohol ; neither this matter, nor the
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capacity of the fungus for saccharifying starch, has, however,
yet been thoroughly investigated.

Until further particulars are forthcoming, we must regai'd

Chlamydoiimrof ur//:ue as the piincipal agent in the diastatic

process that goes on in the incipient Tapej. The gradually

increasing quantity of sugar resulting from the activity of this

fungus then furnishes the desired nutrient material for yeasts,
which are either alread}- present in the Ragi or have found
their way^through the water or from the air—into the Tapej,
where they reproduce freely and thus impart to this material

the property forming the object of its preparation : namely, to

quickly excite fermentation in the dilute molasses into which
it is introduced when ripe. Further particulars respecting the

yeasts in Tapej and the application of this material will be

given in a later section.

The natives of Java also prepare Tapej for another purpose.

They express the sweet juice, allow it to thicken in the sun,
and pack it in small twists made of Pisang leaves. Here it

crystallises into crumbling masses, which are called Brem and
furnish a favourite sweetmeat. The composition was ascertained

to be in one case: dextrose, 69 per cent.; dextrin, 10.6 per
cent.

; ash, 1.2 per cent.
;
and water, 18.7 per cent. In addi-

tion, Tapej is also eaten alone by the natives.

§ 242.—The so-called Amylomyces Process.

The Amylomyces process (or Amylo process for short) is

the name given to the process for the industrial utilisation of

the diastatic activity of Macor Rouxii and several allied fungi.
A company, the " Societe d'Amylo," was founded by A. Collette
and A. Boidin (I.), who also, in 1897, took out in the name
of this company a German patent for a "

pi'ocess for producing
alcohol from starchy materials^ by means of aseptic saccharifica-

tion and fermentation with Mucedinece, characterised by the

feature that, in order to prevent the combustion of starch during
aseptic saccharification by means of Mucedinece, the sterilised

raw material, treated with water, is subjected to the passage of

a current of germ-free air, the material being meanwhile advan-

tageously kept stirred by mechanical means
;
after which the

air supply is cut oflf and the material is pitched with yeast,

which, by means of the consequent I'apid liberation of cai-bon

dioxide, prevents the combustion of the alcohol already foi"med

by the Miicedinece."

We are indebted to A. Feexbach (II.) for a lucid description
of the practical perfoi-mance of this process in the patentees'
works, the maize distillery at Seclin near Lille. Of this de-

scription only the main points can be reproduced here. The

maize, mixed with twice its own weiglit of water, is steamed for
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three hoiirs, umler u piessiire of 3.^ 104 atmospliereK, in a Henze
hifih-pressiiio steamer, and is then dischargeil into a preliminary
masliiii'j tun previously c-liarj^ed with i part, by weij^'ht, of ^reen
malt for every 100 parts <»f maize, and sutlicient cold water to

retluce the temperature uf the whole to 70' C Presumahlv the
sole purpose of the ailded malt is to li<juefy the swollen stjireh

of the steamed mai/.e, and thus ivnder it more readily aceessihle

to the sacchaiifyin-,' action of the fun^'us that is afterwai-ds

added. After an hour's stirring' the mixture is transferred to

an autoclave, whore it is st4?rilised at 120" C, and whence it is

forced, hy pressure, into a cylindrical metjillic feiinentinf; tun,
which is enclosed on all >ides. In construction, this vessel
resembles the ajiparatus iise<l in breweries and distilleries for
the production of pure-culture yeast, an<l theiefore the intrusion
of all extraneous germs is excluded with certjiiuty. To st**rilise

the interior, a portion only of the sterilised wasJi is intro<luced

at first and is treated with sulphuric acid, being afterwards
boiled a short time by direct steam. By this means anv germs
that may i)e adiiering U) the upper parts of the inside are
loosened by the condensed steam, and swilled down into the

hot, acid mash, where they are tpiickly killed. The acid is

said to be sutliciently neutraliseil by the lime jtresent in the

subseipiently introduceil remaindei- of the mash, which is de-

livered fiom the autoclave umler pressure. The totjil capacity
of the feiineiiting vessel, as used at Sedin. is about 23,800 galls.

iioSo

hectolitres), and the charge measui'es about 22,000 galls.
1000 hi.). At the present time this charge is j)repared from

about 18 tons (18,000 kilos.) of material, instead of 10 tons in the
earlier days of the process. As soon as the fernu'iiting vessel is

charged, the supply of .stean» is shut otf, and sterilised air is

then introduced, under pre.ssure, through a special pipe, so as
to keep the mash under pressure during the commencement of

cooling, which soon begins. The ctxjling is elTected bv the aid
of water, wiiich is caused to trickle down the t)Utside t)f the

fermenting vessel from a })erforated tube surrounding same.
Th(> escaping air (as also the caibon dioxide given off during
fermentation) is removed through a pipe dipping into a w.iter

sail, to prevent direct connection with the atmosphere. 15 v the
end of five hours the temj»erature of the contents will have sunk
to 38° C. They are then inoculated with a pure culture of the

Anif/tdiinfreii, rich in spores, conUiined in a 3 litre ra>teur llask

charged with 100 c.c. of beer-wort and 100 c.c. of boiled rice : this

leaven is intiixluced thiough a pieviouslv closed special J>ipe in
the upper part of the fermenting vessi-l, which i)ipe is imme<li-

ately recapped. 'Die internal stirring apparatus, the >haft of

which passes through a germ-tight stufling box, is next .set in

motion, and during the succeeding twentv-four hours a gentle
current of air is pa.ssetl through the* mash, which at the siime
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time is kept in motion to prevent the development of a mycelial
herbaere on the surface of the mash, since this would lead to a

loss of material by brisk respiration.
In twenty-four hours after inoculation, the entire mash is

permeated with the mycelium of the xbnyJoinyces. The forma-

tion of sugar now proceeds with rapidity. Its fermentation, how-

ever, according to the patent in question, is not (or at most not to

any considerable extent) effected by A)nylomycetes capable of

exercising this function, but rather by a suitable pure yeast,

which at this stage is added to the mash cooled to 33° C, the

amount taken being about 5 grams grown in about \ a litre of

nutrient solution in a Pasteur flask. The reproduction of this

comparatively small sowing proceeds rapidly during the next

twenty-four hours, thanks to the uninterrupted admission of

air. The latter is then excluded, whereupon both species of

fungi act conjointly during the three following days : the

Amyloimjces saccharifying the hitherto unconverted portions
of starch and dextrin, whilst the fermentation of the sugar

already present and that continually forming, is chiefly effected

by the yeast. The principal task assigned to the yeast by the

patentees is not this fermentation, but merely the formation of

carbon dioxide, thereby ensuring the presence of an oxygen-free

atmosphere within the fermenting vessel, and thus precluding
the consumption of the alcohol by the Amylomyces. Collette

and BoiDiN (II.) afterwards, in 1898, took out an additional

patent, in which it is explained that the yeast may be enth-ely

dispensed with, if the saccharified mash be freed from oxygen

by stopping the supply of air immediately the iodine test reveals

that the conversion of starch is completed ;
then passing carbon

dioxide through the mash for an hour, and afterwards leaving

the Amylomyces to proceed with its task alone. It is neverthe-

less a fact that yeast is still added in the Amylomyces process

plant erected in Austria-Hungary since the date of this addi-

tional patent. An English patent for a mechanico-technological
modification of the process was also taken out by Collette and

BoiDiN (III.) in 1S98.
An important simplification of this process is practised in

the Anker Distillery at Antwerp, as reported by 0. Saare (I.).

In this case the sterilisation in the autoclave and the boiling

with sulphuric acid are omitted. The mash, prepared from

steamed maize with an addition of 2 per cent, of malt, is trans-

ferred direct to the fermenting vessel, where it is boiled for a

short time by steam under ordinary pressure, then cooled and

aerated, the inoculation with the Aviylomyres culture being

afterwards effected in the manner already recorded. When
this has done its work and the mash no longer reacts with

iodine, an addition of yeast is given, the kind used being the

No. II. race of the Berlin Station (§ 245).
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It is not the iiuthui's pioviiice now to puss judguit-nt on the
value of the Aiwylouiyces process froni a technological ami
economic stiimlpoint, the more so because the ivadei- interested

in this matti-r will liinl more precise duta in thi* review pub-
lished by M. Dkluuleck (111.). The chief advantiige of the

Amylomyces process is the abolition of the expensive additions
of malt re<juisitf in the oldei- method of .siiccharific^ition, the
amount formerly needed being up to 15 jter cent, in the case of

maize, and 2 to 3 per cent, in the case of jMjtiitoes. With reganl
to the yield furnished by the Amylomyces process, it is stated
that in the Seclin works, 37. 8 litres of absolute alcohol are

obtained per 100 kilos, of maize containing 57.5 j)eicent. of starch,
a yield corresponding to 66.2 litres per 100 kilos, of starch.

Owing to the large proportion of mycelial hyplue, the residue

filters easily, a circuijistiince of consideraljle value in French
distilleries where the residues are not consuniLtl on the premises
for foilder, but are drietl ami pressed for further treiitment.

Viewed from the njycological standpoint, the advanfcige,
and at the same time a somce of weaknes.s, in this meth<.»d

lies in the inoculation with such a small amount of yeast,
and therefore in the abolition of the preparation and employ-
ment of a yeast-mash (^ 148). In the present case the mash is

deprived of the bactericidal lactic acid, and is therefore readily
infested by injurious germs, should the latter be pre.sent at the

start, or even tind their way in as a result of carelessnos in

the act of inoculation, at a time when only a few individual

organisms of the A))iylofui/cett or yejist are present. On the

other hanil, it is claimed in favour of the raw spirit foiined in

this proc-ess that it is very low in fusel oils. Another tpiestion

(of a purely economic character) is how far the extni outjait of

alcohol is counterbalanced by the increasetl outlay in fuel for

sterilising the mash, and by the interest on and depreciation of

the nece.s.siiry plant, which latter very soon wears out*

Finally, it should also be mentioned that, since 1S9S, the

afore.s;iid patentees have replaced Mucor (Atni/lonn/i'e^) Jioujni

by another species, namely, the .so-called /i-A/ni/finni/rrs, or

Mucor jj, described in
J^ 240. This organism is capable of deal-

ing with more highly concenti-jited ma.shes than the other, and
enables a charge of 25,000 kilos, of maize to be mashed to

1000 hi. (22,000 galls.) of giK>ds. According to Hoidiu, a

third species
—

nan»ely, that alrea«ly mentioned as y-Aiin/hnnycej',
or Mit'Or y—is able to cjirry the fermentation o. i to 0.2 lialling
further than is attainable by using the others aforesiiid. I^it-

teily, however, this fungus seems to have V>een abandoned again,
since it was reporte<l, at the commencement of it)oo, that a

Luxemburg jrniin distillerv, workinj; with the Amvlomvces

process, had superseiled the foregi<ing species of Muor by
A.<per(jillii,< ori/:tr (for description of which see a later section),

VOL. II. O
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and had by this means succeeded in producing 39 litres of

alcohol per 1 00 kilos, of rye taken. It may also be mentioned

that in this distillery the steaming, mashing, cooling, and fer-

mentation were all carried out in one and the same vessel,

specially constructed for the purpose. The aforesaid employment
of this last-named fungus is also protected by a patent taken

out by CoLLETTE and Boidix (IV- )•

These same workers (V.) have also recommended the use of

Miicor Rouxii for raising dough, especially in hot countries

whither pressed yeast cannot be shipped. With this object they

prepare the fungus in question according to a special process

patented by themselves.



SECTION XII.

FORM, .STRUCTURE, AND CilKMlCAJ. COM I'c^STTTOX
OF THE YEAST CEJ.L.

rirAITKK XL VI.

MORPHOLOCJV AND LliE-lilSToK V UK TIIK YEASTS.

^ 243.—Position of the Saccharomycetes in the
Botanical System.

It was st^it^a in
^^

.^20 that only a few classes of the sub-kin-doni
of Mycoinycetes exl.ibit the faculty of producing en.lo<'enous
spores nau.ely the Asconiycetes. Conse<iuentlv the latter may he
detined as endosporogeuic Mycomycetes. In' the Siinie plac'e itwas also mentioned that the organ wherein the endogenous
spores are fonued in this class is not called a sporangimn but
an ascus, and ditlers from the sporangium b..th as re.'iu-ds the
greater fixity of shape and also the number, shape, and method
ot tormation of the spores therein contained. These spores ;ue
tlieiebue called ascospores.

The fundamental characleristic distingui>hing the ascus fi-om
the sporangium resides in the behaviour of the be^irer of the
inherited properties of the organism, namely, the cell nucleus
.luring sporulation. The sporangium (p. i ,

)
is polvnudenr from

the outset, whereas the ascus cont^iins only a single nucleus at
the commencement of sporulation. The nucleus-as will be
more fully descnbe.l in

.^ 250—repruluces bv suWivision into as
many .laughter-nuclei as there will be ascospores. In the sporm-
,'uim, on the other hand, as many nuclei as there will subse-
quently be endo.sporesare transferred from the aseptate myceliumto the sporangium before the s.'parating membmne is formetl

It is only ,n the least highly .leveloped Asco„nreh',< that the
ascus springs ,lirect from the mycelium ; in all 'the rest it is

developed m or upon a special organ called the carpoascus, and
all the AscoiuN-c-etes fructifying in this manner are grouped into
the sub-class of Carjx>a.<cen: Antithetical to this class are the
Unver Asromi/ctes, the Gi/muoa^ceo', the asci of which tu-e nake«l •

and it IS to this latter group that the most of the t<?chnioillv
unportiint yeasts belong.

An examination of the development of the caipa-usci of a
uumlKH- of species belonging to the first sub-class has revealeti
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that here the asci are produced by a special organ, to which the

name ascogone has been given. This is a unicellular or poly-

cellvdar organ springing from the mycelium and putting forth

the asci either direct or'upon branched processes. At the same

time it surrounds itself with an envelope, of one or several layers,

thus broadly completing the formation of the carpoascus. The

shape of the envelope and therefore of the entire carpoascus,

forms the principal characteristic on which the sub-class of the

Garpoascece are allotted their position in the botanical system.

When the envelope does not enclose the ascogone on all sides,

but merely serves as a support therefor (or for the asci) on the

basal side, leaving the others free, then a disc-like or cup-shaped

fruit is formed, which is called an apothecium. Ascomycete^

producing fruit of this kind are termed Discomycetes. If, on

the other hand, the ascogones or asci remain surrounded on all

sides by the envelope when ripe, then the fruit is termed a

perithecium, i.e. globular, oval, or in the foi^m of a short bottle ;

and the Ascomycetes producing same are classed along with the

order of Pyre7iomycefes,
or nuclear funcji, the second of the

two orders into which the sub-class of Carpoascece has been

divided.

If the perithecium is of a kind that exhibits no aperture at

all during the whole period of its existence, so that the contained

asci or ascospores cannot escape into the open air unless the

perithecial membrane breaks up or is destroyed, then the peri-

thecium is termed cleistocarpous or enclosed. All the Pyre-

nomycetes bearing fruit of this character are included m the

sub-order of Perisporiacece. The common greenish-blue bread

mould belongs hereto.

On the other hand, when the perithecium is of such a type

that, in the ripening process, it develops an orifice through which

the asci or ascospores are able to escape, it is then said to be

peronocarpous. The second sub-order of the Pyrenomycetee

exhibits this kind of fruit, and is called Sphceriace(B.

Scheme of subdivision of the Ascomycetes Class.

Ascomycetes
(Mycomycetes
with endogen-
ous spores)

'(a) Asci naked

(b) Asci with

envelope
(Carpoas-
cus) Car-

poascecc

Gymnoascece

(a) Carpoascus
is a peri-
thecium :

Pyrenomy-
cetes

1. Perithecium
cleis t o -

carpous .

2. Perithecium

pe r o n 0-

carpous .

Perisporia-
cece.

(j3) Carpoascus
is an apo-
thecium D

Sphceriacece.

i s'c m y-
cetes.
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Of tho iJini'iniiycetes, only a single specieH, Srhrutinia Fufh-e-

liana, is of any impoititnce in coniR^ction with the scope of the

present Work. The foniilial fructification of this ortranisni jao-
(luces '• sweet-rot

"
in j^rapes, an<l on this account will he fully

(Jescrihed in a separate chapter. Of the sub-order S/i/ieeriacfce

we shall have three species to consider, namely : Clan'reps

purpurea, or the sderotiuni of this

orj^anisin, the detection of which in

flour and hread is of interest to

us ; also ,S)///<f/v7/« I'li/aftwi, ami

SjiJiwrella indrmixta. Of the sub-

order Perittpuriareit we shall have
to make the ac(piaintjince of a

number of species belonging to the

families I'enicillcic and A.f/ier</i//eo'.

These Carpongceo' will be dealt with
in the peiudtimate section, wherein
an example will be given of the

.structure and progressive develop-
ment of the carpoascus.

Now the (•'i/}iiiiotisrf'ii' are char-

acterised by the nakedness of the asci, which remain devoid of

integument during their entii-e existence. This sub-class (or

order) can be ilivi(U'<l into three families. In the Sarcharo-

nnfrffrs, which constitute the lowest family and therefore the

mo.st sinjply constructed of all Asrumi/refes, the mycelium itself

is converted into an ascus. and there is here no sepanition into

vegetative and fructificative organs. An example of this is

given in Fig. i 22. A distinction between the organs is, however,
exhibited in the other two families, the asci being articulated

from the mycelium in one of them, namely, the Ej-oasri, wheie
thev form lateral olTshoots resting on the mvcelium. Finallv,
in tile tliird family, the (r'i/iiini>(i.tn\ which forms the connecting
link with the Carjioa^ri, incipient fructification is already found,
as well as the intermediate organ, wliicii we have alreadv

encountered undi>r the name of ascogone.
We thus obtain the following scheme of subdivision of the

< >id('r ( Is nmoascea' :
—

Kio. 133.—CarUlKT;; Ihittou-Veut,
Nu. .•.

C'fllH taken from a culture ou
wi>rt-;;i.-l:itiiie, ami i-xhiliitiiiK the
formation df a to 3 asc'JsjKtrfs In

eudi. .Ma^n 1000. (,A/tfr llantrii.)

onler, or
Sul>-clas8.

Gyuiiioascea;
(nsci naked)

'(o) Without ascogone.-i [a^MyceUal cells

themselves be-

come Ojil'l

Kamlly.

Sacc Jin ro-

ll! vcetfs.

(b) Form nscogoues

{,i) Special braiuhc.-

of tlieniyct'liuni

develop into

asci .... 2. Exnasci.

3. Gymnoasci.
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Of these three families of Gymnou^cew we are, in the present
book, concerned with only one, namely the Saccharoinycetes, the

Gi/mnomci on the other hand being of no importance so far as

we are concerned, whilst the Exoa^ci may be dismissed in a few
words. The genera of this last-named family have been divided

by R. Sadebeck (IV.) into two groups : the one comprising
parasites, the other saprophytes. The action of one representa-

FiG. 123.—Endomyces decipiens Reess.

1. A mycelial branch, the lower part of which has developed three asci («), each of
them producing four hat-shaped ascospores ; whereas the upper portion has separated
into oidia (6). Magn. 320.

2. A fragment of mycelium entirely converted into oidia. Magn. 120.

3. A mycelial branch, which has formed oidia (V) at the top, but underneath has
developed three chlamydospores {c). Magn. 240.

4. A mycelial branch with asci («) solely. Magn. 320.

5. Pair of spores from such an ascus. Magn. 350. (After Brefeld.)

tive of the former group, namely Tayhrina Pruni (also formeidy
known as E.roascu!< Pruni), will probably be familiar to the

reader, viz. the malformation produced by this organism in

green plums. According to Sadebeck (II.), the ascospores of

this fungus, when grown in saccharine nutrient solutions, develop
into a budding mycelium which excites weak alcoholic fermenta-
tion. A second species of this group, Endomycei! decipienx,
abounds in the lamellae of the fruit of Ayaricus {^Armillaria)
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tnelleiis, a jKuasiu- attackin'i; tirnbor and well known to foresters

as "
honey fungus." This secutnl specii-s of tlie /v.'<xi^<-< in woitliy

of mention here
;
in the first place because, as can be seen from

Fig. IJ3, it forms an excellent example of a pleomorphous
fungus; chiellv, however, because the ascospores are siniilar in

shape to those of Sai-charomi/cea aiioinaiu-if (to be described later

on) and its congeners.
It was on the basis of

this similarity that, some

years ago, and again
more recently, more
than one njvcologist was
led Ui discuss the pos-

sibility of the ^'(j/vAa-

ruiiii/f't'fiK having origin-
ated

(j^ 244) from this

.species or one nearly
allie<l thereto. How-
ever, no one has yet suc-

ceeded in arriving at

anything beyond mere

hypotheses in this con-

nection
J
and moreover,

similarly sluipeil spores
are also found in other
low Asrfnni/'-t'ten, e.g. AsruiiJea niheitrenii. These few remarks are

all that it is nece.ssjirv to make, from our point of view, with

Kio. i?4.—Joliaiuiisbcrg Wine Ye««t, No. t. Young
cultiirc in wine niiut. Magn. e<io. (Afler Ader-

Kk;. us.—SchiX'sacclmroniyces <.K-lua|>uruft. Onu-ilay ulil culture in beer wort at 15' C
Mnt:n. i^-vo. (Ai'U,- Sfhi'iiiitiivj.)

regard to the Exi>a.<''i and lii/iiiti<HWi'i. On the other hand, all

the following parsigraphs, up to the penultimato .section, will

be concerned exclusivelv with the family Sjiccharomvcetes.
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This family comprises three genera : Monospora, SarrJiaru-

myces and Schizo-Saccharomyces. As the name implies, the
first genus is characterised by the fact that each ascus contains

only a single spore. Up to the present only one species of this

genus is known, namely Mono^pom cui^pidafa (discoA'ered by
Metschnikoff), which is parasitic on and fatal to Daphnidfe ;

it

is, however, beyond our province. Henceforward we have

merely to deal with the other two genera, Sarcharomyres and

S('lii':o-Sac('liaromyces. Of the latter, only a few species are as

yet known. Some of these are, nevertheless, worthy of attention,
either from their technical importance, or from a physiological

standpoint, and will therefore be dealt with in a separate
chapter as soon as our main task is accomplished, namely the

study of the most important of the numerous species belonging
to the genus Saccharomyces. In these latter the reproduction of

the cells is effected by vegetative means
;
and under normal

conditions almost exclusively by the process of budding described
in § 219. An example is shown in Fig. 124. In the Schizo-

Saccharomyces on the other hand—as will be more fully
elucidated later on—this process retires into the background
and gives place to another, which closely resembles the repro-
duction of bacteria by fission, as was described in § 42. In this

case, instead of putting forth, like Saccharomyces, a bud which

grows to the same shape and size as the mother-cell from which
it sooner or later becomes detached, the cell develops a trans-

verse partition wall, which then divides into two layers ;
and as

soon as this is effected there is nothing to hinder the separation
of the resulting daughter-cells (see Fig. 125). It is owing to

this behaviour that the genus received the name Schizo-Saccharo-

myces.
The substance of the foregoing remarks can be employed

for drawing up a scheme for subdividing the Saccharomycetes
family :

—

Saccharo-
mycetes
(Ascomy-
cetes with
naked asci,

"

the myce-
lium itself

acting as
an ascus)

The ascus develops only a single spore .

f{a) Vegetative re-

production by
budding.

(/3) Vegetative re-

production by
fission . . .

[b) Ascus Polysporous \

Genus.

Monospora.

2. Saccharo-
myces.

Schizosacch-

aromyces.

Before entering upon the morphology and progress of de-

velopment of the genus Saccharomyces, we will first occupy
ourselves, in the following paragraphs, with the question of the

alleged descent of the Saccharomycetes from other fungi ;
at
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the sjiiup tinj»* the ojijioitunity will be utilised for ilefiniup the

liinitutiuiis ami luiitiial relation of the teiUiK .Siiccluiromyces,

l)iiil(lin;jf fmigi, an<l yeast.

•^ 244.—The Question of the Orig-in of the

Saccharomycetes.

For some years after they had lieen recofjiiised as living

organisuLS (§ 12) the cells forming the chief constituent ot

beer yeast, wine yeast, and pressed yeast, had to be content

with a position in a corner of the botanical system. Occur-

ring as a rule in the unicellular form, or at most in aggrega-
tions of uniform meml>ers, they otfere<l little imlucement for

the attention of the systematist. Meyen and Schwann bestowed

on them the new generic name, SacrliaionnjieK {i. 13). and

I'elegated them to the fungoid kingdom. On the other hand,

Kuetzing located them among the algie, under the name Crt/fto-

rnrciis, for the very cogent leason that he failed to discover

in them the formation of hypha?, which is characteristic of the

fungi. Although the views of the two first-named ob-servers

afterwards prevailed, and consequently the yeasts were recog-
nised as belonging to the fungi, it was at first diliicult U^ find

suital)le accommodation for them within the limits of this king-

<lom, no allied species being known with which they could

be associated. In tiiis emergency these and a few other similar

fungi were cla.ssed together in a new group, namely that of the

Jifati/imii/nfeii (budding fungi), which was interjK>lated as an
intermediate link between the sub-kingdom of the fission fungi
on the one hantl and that of all the other fungi on the other.

The desire, which then .scnin arose, to find a connection between
this outside grouj) and an order of the sub-kingdom Eumycetes,
was then-fore not an artificial one, biit in harmony with exist-

ing circumst;inc»'s and fully justified. The manner, however, of

elYecting the gratification of this desire, and also the unscientific

.standpoint adopted as the basis of procedure, cannot be termed

praiseworthy.
From the explanation given in the intrtnluctiiin to \'ol. i.

the reatler is aware that the discoverv of veast as a living

organism was coincident with a perio<l when the dispute alxiut

primary origin raged very briskly. Now the yeast cell wa.s one
of the favourite objects of the attempt to prove the luigin
of orjjani.sed from unor^ranised bixlies. When, thanks to the

labours of Pasteur and others, the theory in «piestion was finally
driven out of the realm of the exact sciences, many of it^

adherentxS considered an unconditii>nal surremler was too much
to be expected of them ; and in onler to preserve a little of

the conception, they assumed that, even if the parentless origin
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of the yeast cell from lifeless material could no longer be
claimed with certainty, there was a probability of yeast being
evolved from lower fungi on the one hand, and into higher
fungi on the other.

Two circumstances favoured the inception of this opinion
and prolonged its existence. One of them consisted in the

lack of positively reliable pure-culture processes for enabling
the observer to start with a single individual (in this case a

single cell) and trace its development with uninterrupted super-
vision, to the exclusion of all other germs. It would be setting
too small a value on the circumspection of the workers in

question and the adherents of the assumption that yeast is

descended from other fungi, wei'e one to suggest, in their

justification, that they were not even dimly aware of the

indispensable character of such a condition. They must there-

fore have recognised that their method of working was un-

reliable and led to deceptive results, and must have been

inwai'dly convinced that the solution of this problem was the

next task to be attempted. We have to reproach these ex-

perimenters that they did not follow this inevitable knowledge
to its conclusion, and did not devote their whole energy to

first elaborating a truly reliable method of working. This we
must do because the confusing results they conjured up by
the aid of their oflicious culture methods, inflicted a twofold

injury to science : first by aggravating the task of real research,
and then by casting over the final results of the latter an

anticipatory shadow of depreciation, which is solely due to these

mycological necromancies.

The second circumstance favourable to the endeavours of

those who tried to show the descent of yeasts from other fungi
was the discovery of pleomorphism by Tulasne. Since the

year 1851, this worker demonstrated, by a number of examples,
that certain of the higher fungi were capable, under difi'erent

conditions of nutiition, of assuming different forms
; e.g. at

one time appearing as a mycelial thread and putting forth

conidia, at another as a sclerotium fiom which proceeded small

pileated fungi. With such an instance we shall become

acquainted, in the case of Sderotinia Fuckeliana, later on. In

fact, in other words, it was thereby proved that many of the

living forms which had hitherto been regarded as separate

species of fungi, merely formed a phase in the cycle of develop-
ment of one and the same species of fungus. This theory
of pleomoi'phism

—^^which the inquiring reader will find fully
described in the mycological handbooks already mentioned,
more particularly in the treatise of A. Gilkinet (I.) recom-

mended by A. de Bary—was established on an unassailable

basis by its founder, by careful investigations of particular in-

stances, and really marked a new epoch : not merely in mycology
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alone. On tho othor hurnl, it ilj«l a guoj deal of luihchief at
first ill the stmly of yeasts.

The ohvious ()l)jectioii that the lack of reliaVile methods
of jmre eultuie i-oukl also luiliUite against the certiiiiity of
Tulasue's results, can at once ho disposed of hy the fact that
this authority workt-d with comparatively large fungi; and,
moreover, a study of his wcuks will very soon induce th»* conviction
that such iloul)ts are incapable of shaking the reliability of his
discoveries. Furthermore, his determinations in connection
with the progress of development—which were mainly based on

microscopical researches—were afterwards confirmed bv the
cultures prepared by A. ile Hary and others. Tlie case was,
however, dilferent as soon as a crowd of imitators began
attempts to prove the e.xistenci' «jf similar pli-oniorphism in the
less easily examined lower and lowest fungi. Whereas, in the
case of the fungi examined by Tulasne—for instance a sclero-
tium of

(.'farin'ji.'i purpurea— it was ea.sy to select an individual
and test its development, it became necessiiry, with the micro-

scopically small fungi, to start with a multiplicity of individuals,
e.ij. a sample of yeast, owing to the absence of any methoil
of pure culture. The detectit)n of a small percentage of germs
of other small fungi, <'.(/. a few conidia of a mould fungus, was
not such an ea.sy matter, though the sjime nece>.siirilY made
their pre.sence felt and even a.ssumed a predominating j)osi-
tion when the environment underwent a change in theii- favour.
Either in ignorance of, 01 stubboinly misunderstanding, this
stiite of affairs, Bcchamp, in iSyijput forward the assumption
that yeast cells could be developed from acetic bacteria. A
year later, TuKm. (II.) announced having maile the .^ime
observation with spores of P'tiirilliinii. C'tmver.selv. according
to Dl'val (I.), y«ist cells were assumed wipable of undergoing
conversion into lactic acid bacteria. More extensive fallacies
were advanced in 1875 by Kuiu.v (1.), giving renewed vitalitv
to the reports of ruuciiCT (I.) and lUii,, according to whoili

yeast cells are able to change to Mu.;„\ I'mirillium, Aa/Hrt/i/hi.",
\-c. (ireater success was attained by II. HokkMan (III.), who
even obtiined a prize from the Paiis Academy in 1870 foi- his
conversions. Foi- "

st^iying power," however, the palm must be
awarded to H. IIai.i.ikk (II.), who still continued to uphold, in

1896, the hypothesis which had been relegated bvA.de Harv
to the "chronicpio scandaleuse

"
of .science more than fifteen

yejirs ejirlier.

One extenuating circumstance to be considered in jwissing
judgment on most of the above-named, is the fiuctuations of

meaning sustained by the term yeast in the cour-se of time. A
backward glance on this {uiint is therefore nece.ssjiry. even on
this ground alone. Apart from the vague terminology which
permitted (5$ 13) every fermentative agent, even the fi.ssion fungi.
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to be called yeast, sufficient indefiniteness attached even to

the limitation of this term to the ferments belonging to the

Eumycetes. For some years after Schwann's discovery, the sole

botanical definition of yeast was : a unicellular organism, repro-

ducing by means of a peculiar method (termed budding), and

exhibiting the power of forming alcohol and carbon dioxide from

sugar. In 1857, Th. Bail (I.) discovered the occurrence of

budding mycelia (§ 219) in the family Mucoracece, and ten years
later assumed the descent of beer yeast from Mucov racemosus.

Doubt on this point seemed to him to be the more inadmissible,
as he had noticed a weak alcoholic fermentation on submerging
these budding Mucov mycelia in nutrient solutions containing

sugar. Under the prevailing limitation of the term yeast, the

name Mucor yeast was justifiable, though the same cannot be

claimed for the generalised assumption, deduced from this ob-

servation, that a connection exists between the life history of

yeasts and that of the higher fungi.
Soon afterwards a successful endeavour was made by M.

Reess (I.) to become better acquainted with the yeasts, before

disputing over their relationship to other fungi. Following up
the previous discovery of the formation of ascospores (§ 247) in

the cells of wine yeast and beer yeast, he recognised the import-
ance of this phenomenon for the systematology of the yeasts, and

did it justice by announcing this peculiarity as a principal char-

acteristic of the now remodelled genus Saccliaromyres, which he

relegated to the Eumycetes group. Subsequently, the establish-

ment of this characteristic led to a separation, which was ob-

jectionable from the standpoint of fermentation physiology : of

the group of alcohol-producing budding fungi hitherto united

under the common denomination "
yeast," all those recognised

as incapable of developing ascospores were rejected, and mostly,
under the title

"
noii-Saccharoinyces of unknown systematic posi-

tion," relegated to the group of Fungi imperfect i. The terms

yeast and SaccJiaromyces ceased to be coincident. Many budding

fungi capable of exciting alcoholic fermentation, e.g. several of

the genus Torulci, which still have some claim to be considered

as yeasts, are therefore excluded fi'om the Sarcharomyces family
because of their inability to put forth ascospores. On the other

hand there are certain true iiaccliaromycetes, which are unable to

excite alcoholic fermentation and therefore have no title to the

name yeast (in the above sense of the term), Saccharoniyres

membrancefaciens being an example.
After the publication of Schwann's discovery, that of Reess

was the first advance in the systematology of the yeast fungi ;

and it was left to E. Chr. Hansen to make the next move, viz.

to separate the units (species, races, varieties) of the genus
t'Sacchawinyces, introduce experimental investigation into syste-

matic description, and, for the fii-st time, base this research on
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really pure culture;-. This he succeetled in accouipliishing by
degrees, so that the Sarrharoinyretes now form a larjje uiid well-

detiueil family.
Of the objections laid ajjaiust the det4.'rmiuatioiis made by

Reess, that put forward by Buekelu (V.) muht be briefly cou-
.sidered. This worker observed, ami repoi-ted in 18S3, that the

Kjxjres of smut fuuj^i (
6V/ //«<// /k-*/, 7. r.), when j;rown under special

coudition.s, bud like yea«t (Fig. i j6), and that the process can
be caused to repeat itself as often as desired. These yeast
conidia (p. 22), as they were
termeil by lirefeld and others,
are incapable of exciting alco-

holic fermentiition or proiluciug

ascospores. With legard to this

deficiency, it was justly re-

marketl by REEi>s (II.), that

while Brefeld's observations in-

creased the number of instances

of yeast -like budding in the

higher fungi, they by no means

disproved the former worker's

ilemonstnition of the indepen-
dence of the genus Ha/^rliaro-

inyrea and its allociition to the

Agconn/i'^t'f! group. Eight years
later, Buekelu (IX.) repeated
his hypothesis that the yeasts
must be regarde<l as i-oni<lia from

higher fungi (of a >till unknown

genus). He wa.s reminded by E.

Chu. II.wsex (XVIII.) that the accuracy of this a.><sertion still

remaineil to be proved ; ami this latter worker also demon-

sti-atetl, from existing data, that no connection between the

life-history of the Saffhttio>ni/c€te{! and that of any other fungi
could possibly have been proved hitherto. Similar expre.s>ions
of opinion have been uttered by A. de Bary, Zopf, 11. Will,
and others.

As already .stilted on several occasions (§| 220 and 243), the
ascus can be distingui-shinl from the sporangium by its more
iletinite form and by tlie number, shape, and metho<^l of forma-
tion of its spores. This precision of form must be prej>ent in any
fungus before the latter cm be classified with the A.<r,,,,,i/reifi'.

It is most deciiKnl in the more highly developed species, and
becomes pi'ogressively less so as we descend the systematic .saile

;

and, as a matter of fact, it is low (especially as reganls the
number of .spores protluced by

•'
ns) in the Sarrlianuiii/rettii^

which are the lowest of the .1- s. In this genus, even in

one and the same species, the number of sj>ores is not always

Fig. I j6.—UsUIaco carbo, the cause of
smut in oats

I. The sporv W. Kruwn in a nutrient
solution, has itn-duced a pt^-lyct-llular
mvi-clium (f). which has put forth >ca^t-
hke conidia (c) Matrn. 45^1.

;. Chains of l>iiii« from these conidia.

Magn. 30CW (After Brtjcid.)
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the same in each ascus, and not infrequently an odd number is

present. A similar lack of precision is also exhibited in other

genera, such as Ascoidea, Protomyces, and TlieJeholus. Brefeld

(IX.) would associate all these into a special group, to which he

gave the name Hemiasci, intending thereby to express the im-

perfect character of their asci, and that the development of the
latter from the sporangia had been, as it were, arrested half-

way. Therefore, according to his ideas, the Hemiasci formed a

connecting link between the sporangiogenic Phycomijcetes and
the true Ascomycetes. Brefeld then endeavoured to effect an

analogous separation between the other Myco)7iycefef<, which,
as we are aware, differ from the Aaroniyretes by lacking the

capacity for producing endogenous spores, and fructify by means
of conidia. In the highest of these, namely the Bai^idiomycetes,
the conidiophore is developed into a basidium (§ 384). On the

other hand, in a number of Mycomycetes that do not exhibit

ascofructification (viz. the UMaginetn and the TiUetiece), the

precision of the conidiophores is not so great as in the rest.

Consequently the}' were separated
— under the name Hemi-

hasidii— from the latter, or Basidiomycetes ; and, according to

Brefeld's ideas, they formed an intermediate link between the

Phycomycetes group (with conidial fructification) and the Basidio-

mycetes. They therefore constituted a branch of the Hemiasci ;

and these latter were grouped by Brefeld along with the Hemi-

ba^idii, to form an intermediate kingdom, under the new name
of Mesomycefes. This conception, which is more fully detailed

in a work by F. von Tavel, and according to which the SaccJiaro-

mycetes should no longer be regarded as full-fledged Aaroniycetes,
was opposed by "W. Zopf ;

but the final settlement of this highly

complex question has not yet been reached. For us the Sac-

i-liaromycete^ will still continue to rank with the Ascomycetes,
sub-class (order) GyDmoasceo', and not as Hemiasci.

Any worker who attempts to trace a relationship between
the Saccharomyeetes and other fungi must agree with Ileess"s

classification of the foi'mer with the Ascomycefes. Neverthe-

less, there is still room for diversity of opinion within the above
limitation of the question. Thus, A. de Bary had already shown
the great agreement, in structnre and other particulars, between
the Sarrliaivmycetes and certain of the E.roascece, and remarked
that the former might at once be ascribed to this latter group.
Another matter worthy of attention is the question regarding
any eventual connection between the Saccharomycetes and cer-

tain Hyiiliomycefes which' have hitherto been included in the

group of Fumji imperfecti. Some warrant may be accorded to

such enterprise, though not without attention being drawn at

the same time to the circumstance that a successful result must

primai'ily be placed to the credit of these Hyphomycetes, since

they would thereby obtain recognition as forming part of the
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cycle of ileveloiniient uf im A-«omyre^, and cousecjuentlv t^ike a
step upwards in the IxJtiiuical system. Tliis point, wliicli uiay
also lay some claim to the attention of eaint'>t investi-rators
will he hrietly toiahetl upon in a later chaptt-r dealing with
Dematlum pullulang. At present, on the other hand, we luive
to d.-al concistdy with a

c-oui>1l* of recent assimiptions, or nither
with the demonstration of thi-ir inapplicahilitv.

In 1S95 J. Jlulek (I.) enlij:hteji»'d the world with the sen-
siitional rejMirt that he had succee<letl in so inHueiicing a species
of A>'j>'rijillu^ as to cause it to develop S(t'-rhaioiniires cells that
produced alcohol. A njmmunication shortly afterwaitls issue<l

by Alkueu .Ioehoexsex (II.), in whose laUratory the alleged
discovery was made, explained that Afjien/illiui ori/za- was in

question. They were quickly followed l)y E. Sohel (I.), who
completed the beautiful circle by an alleged ca.se of retro"res-
sion to the original mould fungus on the part of yejist cells
stilted to have originate.l from this Asj^^njiUns. It was disturb-

ing to observe the amount of perplexity induced by the.se publi-
cations, not among niycologi>ts but on the part of a huge
number of fermentation technologists, as can be seen, for
instiince, in the case of a treatise by Eckenuoth and Heim.\.\.v

(I.), who occupied themselves in a very .similar manner with a
Peni'illium. In the interest of this branch it was nec-e.ssjirv
ind indi.spen.vible that the.se hypotheses should be examine.!
and refuted in all points by a number of workers schooled in

l>otjiny. The credit of having shared in this ta.sk—a .somewhat
thankless one from the scientific stjindpoint— is chieflv due to
Kueckeu and S. hi.knmni; (I. and 11.), and al.s<j bv O. Seiter
( I.), I'. Wkmmei: (\'111.). and J. \Voktm.v.nx (IX.). All of them
irriveil at the harmonious conclusion that not under anv cir-

cumstances, even the conditions of culture selectetl by j'uhler,
Joergensen, and .Sorel, could any developmetit of vea.st cells
take place from A/</>€r'fi/hui nrt/zii; or conversion of ^iurfuiru-

fiiycea cells into this mould fungus. The same also applies
to other .species of

A.<jH'n/ii/ii,< examined with the s;ime object by
KniiCKEK and 8cUI(E.VXIXCi.

Consequently it may be averred that no proof, in any ji;ir-
ticular, has yet been affoi\le<l in support of the hy|>othesis that
Siirf-luiromi/'-ti'S are derived from other fun"i.

We therefore maint^iin that the distinguishing ch.inicteri.-tic
of the term .Sot-rhai-onii/re^ is a purely lxjt4inico-morpholo"ic;il
one. namely, the capacity of the cell for protlucing ascospores.The methiKl of formation of the latter will be fullv described in

§ 247- -^JJ the ^a'-'-Jiaroint/i't'tt,-' are budding fungi, i.r. thev ve"e-
tate in the form of a budiling mycelium of the kind deicribetl
in ^ 2 19, On the other hand, lu)wever. not every butldim; funt^us
is a

^ao'hanniii/res.
The term yeast has two i'miKntant chanic-

teristics: one Uiorphological, the other physiological. In the
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strictest sense the term is applied to such budding fungi as are

capable of exciting alcoholic fermentation, and therefore the

alcohpl-producing Mucors are not to be classed as yeast ;
neither

are the Saccharouu/eetes tliat lack fermentative power. Even in

Pasteur's (III.)
" Studies on Beer " no mutual limitation is

placed on the terms Saccliaromnces and yeast, but both are

regarded as interchangeable, so that in many places we are

unable to ascertain which is meant. The chief interest attach-

ing to the yeasts is in respect of their practical utility. In

many treatises on the physiology of the ferments the question
whether they should be considered as Sairharotnycetes, or as

budding fungi of some other species, is left untouched. It is

therefore impracticable to relegate the species there mentioned

to one or the other group ;
and in such cases there remains no

alternative but to speak generally of "
yeast." This has also

been done, and should be so understood, in the following para-

graphs.
In laboratories where pure yeasts are cultivated for the pur-

poses of the practical fermentation industry, it is very seldom

that the rules of scientific nomenclatvire are adopted by sup-

plementing the term Sarcharomyces with a specific name, even

when the species of the organism is known with certainty, the

usual practice being to name the yeast in accordance with the

locality of origin. Thus the Johannisberg wine yeast No. i,

illustrated in Fig. 124, was obtained from the sediment of a

young Johannisberg wine. " Saaz yeast
"

is a bottom-fermen-

tation beer yeast isolated by P. Lindner from the stock yeast of

the Saaz brewery (Bohemia). This yeast will be frequently
mentioned later, on account of its very low power of attenuation.

The very high-attenuation
"
Frohberg yeast" originated at

Frohberg's brewery, Grimma (Saxony). In many instances the

yeast is simply given a number, under which it is registered in

the laboratory collection (living herbarium) and is cultivated

further. Thus, the distillery yeast known to distillery techno-

logists and mycologists under the abbreviated title "Race II.,"

is the second of a series of yeasts given out by the Berlin

Experimental Station, for practical testing in respect of their

utility, the species in question finally proving superior to the

others.

It may be remarked casually that a proper discrimination

between the three expressions : budding fungus, Saccliaromyces,

and yeast, is often lacking in medical treatises dealing with a

pathogenic budding fungus. Some of these are known to pro-

duce illness, even attended with fatal results, when they find

the conditions of development favourable in the body in which

they have made their habitat. The literature on this matter

has been collected by J. Raum (I.),
and in a monograph by

O. BussE (I.),
as also in the different volumes of P. Baum-
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jjarten's Jahregheriflil. These species are oftt* iitiuies spukeii of

as Sarcharomyre^, or yeust, altliouj;lj their connection with thin

•jenus, or their f;ioulty of exritin^ feruientation, is more or less

doubtful. This reiuiirk applies to the st>-e;illtHl Surrh. j'arri-

ininosim TukUhiijf, SarrJi. iieofunnatig, and Saccfi. lit/ioi/tTiejf San-
r'elire ; Sarr/i. splinriiius iind SivrJi. (/ml in run J/(M>ni, iVc. One

species reco^fuiseil as exciting fennentjition, and consequently
to be classed as a yeast, thou<.'h not as yet proved to be a true

Sacrharomyres, is a budding fungus discovered by O. liusse, and
observi'd by him to iiroduce, in tln« human body, a kind of general

de]>ility i^SiVrharinnyi-usii') which may terminate fat;illy. That
certiiin true yeasts are pathogenic when artificially introduced

int(j the arterial circulation, was proved in 1S92 by Hut-ppe, in

the course of expoiiments with Rauenthal wine yeast and young
porpoises. This result has been repeatedly confirmed since,

notiibly by L. Uabinowit.-ch, in a .series of experiments with

about fifty stocks of dilferent species and origin, .seven of which

proved pathogenic.

§ 245.—Bottom Yeasts.

If a number of flasks be charged with a clear nutrient solu-

tion, of a kind favourable to the growth of yeast and containing
a ferment;ible sugar, and each of them be inoculated with a tnice

of a pure culture of dilferent yeasts, such as are useil in brewing,

distillery work, vinification, Ac, the cultures being then kept at

room tempeniture for a couple of days, it will be found that cell

reproduction and fermentiition—manifes^ted l)y the appearance
of turbiditv and ;'as bul)bles— will occur in all. It will there-

after soon be po.ssible to sepanite the flasks into two groups,

according to the appearance pre.sented. In the one group the

vaist crop developed from the .sowing will remain almost entirely
within the licpiid throughout the entire periml of fermentation,
and mostly at the bottom even from the start. Yejists of this

kind are termed bottom yeasts, and excite bottom -fermentation,
the yeast crop l)eiug se<limental.

In the other group the fermentiition is very lirisk and

attended with the formation of largo (juantities of fix)th (head) ;

and in the earlier .stiitres a larger or smaller number of the new
cells are raised to the surface by the a.^cending bubbles of gjis,

and remain there—proviiled the vessel be high enough to pre-
vent frothintr over until fermentation is terminati-d and the

froth breaks up, whereupon they sink down to the iKUtom of the

liquid and increase the .sedimentiil deposit. This kind of fer-

mentation is termed top fermentation, ami the yejvst.s j)roiluc-

ing it are called top-fermentation yeasts. Typical examples
of bottom - feruKMitat ion yea.'>ts are .ilTorded by the Munich

lager-beer yeasts. On the other hand, the most highly
VOL. II. H
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developed top-fermentation yeasts are the species forming the

bulk of the pressed yeast prepared by the old (Viennese) pro-
cess. This pressed yeast consists exclusively of cells raised

from the mash by the head, and of the daughter-cells of same, since

it is impracticable to separate from the mash such cells as are

left therein. These two extreme types of yeast are connected

by a number of intei'mediate grades. The question of another,
and fundamental, difference between top- and bottom-feraienta-

tion yeasts will be discussed in the paragraphs relating to

melibiase.

As soon as the piimary fermentation is manifestly at an end,
let us take a trace of the sedimental yeast from each of the

flasks, thin each sample down with a drop of water on a glass

...

r ,
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tliiMt'foro spL-ak of tliis or that yeafrt an hoinf? of tlie ellipsoideus
type, uiivinii)',' tl)erel>y .soK-ly, in the tirst j.hice, tluit tliL- c<-lls of

such species are generally elliptical in shape and i-uther smaller
than those of the cerevisiie type. Fi^r. 128 gives an exiimplo in
the »S(//v7/. eUiiiinpiilt'im I. obuiined hy Hansen (XII.) from the
surface of ripe grape.s. This type is exhihited hy many species
of wine yeast ; and it is therefore easy Xm umlerstiind why, in

the absence of a nietlnxl of piue culture and the consequent
iiupossil.ility of dot.-nuining the existence of divers species.

KiG. 138.—Sacch. ellipsoiUeus I. Uanst-n.

Cells fniiu the ftediiuental ycjist of a youiiB cultiu* in Uxt wort. Magn. iroo.

(After Hansen.)

Reess's aj)pellation of S(V'h. elliji-foideus very soon became a

synonym for wine yeasts in geneml. This custom is, however,
now no longer justiliable, since we are nowadays acquainte<l
with nicos of wine yeasts who.se cells cannot be chussed with the

ellipsoid typo, but are globular or elongated. Converselv, not

every yeast of the ellip.soideus type is a wine yeast. An ex-

ample of such a divergent yeast^though in respect of the shape
of the cells in the yea.st sediment it is almost identinil there-

with—was i.stdated by ILvnsen (XII.) in 18S3, from the stock

yeast of theTuborg In-ewery in Copenhagen, namely the .so-called

^'a'v7/. t'/h'pt'oi'h us II. This yeast (vcurred there, in .i,s.<ociation

with ISarcli. I'asf. ///..asa technically pathogenic yeast, inasmuch
as it produced disturbances in the brewing, or nither tended to

form haze in the tnido casks or l>ottles.

The third group, consisting of the remainder of the fl:u;ks

used in our experiment. dilTers from the other two, inasmuch as

the cells of the young .sedimental yeast are of elongated form,

something the shape of a sjiu.sjigo or a short tube with closed
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ends, and in some species slightly constricted in one or two

places. Cells of this kind were noticed by Pasteur (XII.) during
his researches on wine. They were also found by Reess (I.) in

the secondary fermentation of certain wines examined by him
;

and this worker named them Saccli. Pastorianus in honour of

the French scientist. Cells of this type have been more fre-

quently observed by subsequent investigators, and this specific

name has been gradually modified into a morphological term.

When it is said of a yeast that it exhibits pastorianus forms, or

is of the Pastorianus type, the term merely implies that under
normal conditions the sedimental yeast of the species in question

chiefly forms cells that are sausage-shaped, and not globular,

oval, or elliptical. An example of this kind is afforded by
Saccli. Pagiorianus /., illustrated in Fig. 129. This species was
discovered by Haxsen (II. and XII.), in 1880 and 1881, in the

air at the Alt-Carlsberg brewery, Copenhagen, and was intro-

duced into the literature, under the above name, by him in

1882, after he had succeeded in proving that it had also crept
into the stock yeast of this brewery, imparting to the resulting
beer an obnoxious bitter by-flavour and a smoky smell. It is

therefore a virulent pathogenic yeast (in the technical sense).
It would be a great mistake on the part of the reader to

assume, from the foregoing sketch of the three main typical
foi'ms of yeast cells, that each species of yeast invariably assumes
the same form. This is not the case, a powerful influence on
the form being exerted by the conditions of cultivation. This

last fact was unknown, and indeed undiscoverable by the

methods in use, at the time Reess set up his specific classifica-

tion based solely on the form of the cells. Thus, up to the year
1882, it was thought that the bottom-fermentation yeast used
in brewing always consisted of the one single species Sacch.

cereviske ; and it was not until 1883 that E. Chr. Haxsex (XII.)
showed that we have to I'eckon with a lax-ge number of species,
and that consequently the names Sacch. cerevisice, Sacch. Pas-

torianus, Sacch. elHjJsoideus, &c., could hencefoith be merely used
as group names. Since that time, no small portion of this

worker's investigations has been devoted to the question of the

dependence of cell form on the conditions of cultivation, and to

the elucidation of the fact that, morphologically, the character

of a species of yeast does not reside in the form of the cell alone,
but also in the manner of its dependence on the external con-

ditions of which it is the result. If these conditions be known
to a certain extent, then the foi'm of the cells constitutes a very
valuable and fairly reliable indication. Since, like other mani-
festations of vitality, the form of the cells is a I'esultant of two

components, namely, inherited properties and the sum of all the

external influences, it is evident that, even if the unifoi'mity
of the latter conditions could be made absolutely certain, the
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foniR'i- leasuii alone woiiUl pii'tlude the expedjiiic-y of perfect
refjulaiity in the cells of a culture. Moreover, owing to the

iiii])erfectstjite of our knowledge, both in cheuiistry iinil physics,
the production of ahsohitely identical conditions of existence in
two cultures started at diil'fient times, is unattiiinahle. Again,
even when working with a single cell, it will be found tluit the

daughter-cells, grown in one and the sjinie nutrient medium,
• lifVer among themselves; in one of them one of the inheriteil

properties latent in the m(jther-cell makes its appejinmce, whil>t
ill another of the cells other inherited properties prepondeinte.

i

^ 1
Fic!. 129.

—Sacch. Pastoriamis I. Hansen.
Cells from the st'dlmental yeast o( a young culture in beer wort. Magii. ic^o. (Aftfr

It is nccessjiry t<i lay emphasis on this p(^int, because it onlv too
often happens that a beginner in the cultivation of yeast feels

compelled to lose all faith in his kiutwledge when he ob.serves

that a ])ure culture, prepared from a single cell strictly according
to all the rules of the method, consists of cells all more or less

tlitVerent in size and form. Now there is nothing special about
such variability, which is exhibited liy l>acteria and all other

living organisms, ami that too in no less a degi ee than with
the yeasts. Xeverthele.s.s, within the limits alVoideil bv the
aforesaid ditiiculty of control, one an<l the sjinie species grown
under the sjime conditions will give cells of aj>proximatelv luii-

form shape, s;iy, for instance, that of the .sediment;tl veust of

the L'erevisia' type.
That under these conditions, it is actually jnissible to trace

dilVerontial characteristics, may be explained by the aid of the
two drawings shown below, both of tliem representing sjvmples
from the sediment;il ywist of a culture in beer wort, at the clo.se

of tlie primary fermentation. Fig. 130 is the so-called Ciuds-

)
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berg Bottom-Yeast No. i, the first yeast prepared by the pure-
culture method, and by means of which E. Chr. Hansen
introduced his pure-culture method into practice, at the Altr

Carlsberg brewery, in 1883. It was isolated as the principal
constituent of the same stock yeast, which was found to be in-

fected with the aforesaid Saccli. Pa4orianus T. A characteristic

feature of this yeast is the preponderance of pointed oval cells,

those of purely globular form being very much in the minority.

Elongated cells also are very rare. On the other hand, the

Carlsberg Bottom-Yeast No. 2, shown in Fig. 131, is character-

ised by the more rounded appearance of its cells, and by the

occuiTence of unusually large, or giant, cells, one of which can

be seen on the left of the illustration. The appearance of these

Fig. 130.—Carlsberg Bottom-Yeast No. i.

Cells from the sedimental yeast at the close
of primary fermentation. Magn. 1000. (After
Hansen.)

Fig. 131.—Carlsberg Bottom-Yeast No.''2.

Cells from the sedimental yeast at the close
of primary fermentation. Magn. 1000. (After
Hansen.}

giant cells is specially remarkable in some species, and then

forms a good indication. Thus, Beyerinck (XX.) found large
cells attaining as much as 20 /x

in diameter, in old agar-agar
cultures of a budding fungus known as Sarrh. Kefi/r, which he
had isolated from the Kephir to be described in our final

chapter, whereas the other cells measured only 5 to 6
/x.

The sedimental yeast found deposited at the bottom of the

fermenting vessels at the close of primary fermentation, in

bottom-fermentation breweries, is drawn off—after the removal

of the young beer—through an orifice in the bottom of the tun,
and is collected in a vessel wherein it is washed with water, to

be afterwards stored under ice water until required for pitching
a subsequent brew. This yeast, it may be stated, is a highly
diversified mixture. Apart from the pos.sible presence of

several species of yeast and bacteria (.vrarma, c^'c),
it also

contains sundry other ingredients, the mo.st importiint of

which are : First, salts of lime, chiefly the oxalate, immediately
recognisable under the microscope by its octahedral, rhombo-
hedral or flat tabular crystals. These have been precipitated

during fermentation. Their origin is only to a small extent
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attrilnjtjiV)lo to tlu* uietaljolism of tin* Vfust ; they uls<j occur in

lUiferiniMitiHl wort, iiml in wtut-gi'latiii, iiml, it iniiy be remarked
in passinj;, distiul) the beginner wlien he exauiines such h

gehitin plate umh-r a low power (30 to 100) before in(K*uhitiii^

with iuicro-or^'aiii>iiis, or eiuployiu',' it for .starting' a siii;.'le-cell

culture. Secondly, the yeast mixture contains precipitiited hop
resins, in the shape of very small ;,dobules, sometimes united as

aggregations ; they give the resin reactions, and therefore

assume a handsome retl coloration in presence of alcoholic

tincture of alkanna root. Thirdly, there are the so-cjilled

ghitin bodies, which are line ghdades of an albuminous nature,

originating in the malt and precipitated fi-om the wort at the

low temperatuiv (jf the fermenting cellar. They have formed
the sul)jeet of some deep researches by 11. Will (111.)

Fourthly, certiin dark brown fiagments, which are mostly
lookeil on as hop resins by practical brewers, but in reality are

said by 11. Will (IV.) to give all the reactions for albumin.

When present in large (juantity they form a .source of trouble in

brewing, by enveloping the yeast cells and rendering these

latter inoperative. The upper layer of the sedimenUil yeast in

the vat contjiining the beer in comlition for racking, is

specially rich in such extraneous admixtures, and is con-

sequently rather dark in colotir. This portion is generally
removed in advance and thrown away, before the underlying
"white" yea.st is drawn olT. Fifthly come mucilaginous mattens

of diiTerent kinds (^ 354 and 255), which have been excretetl

bv or extracted from the yeast cells. Sixthly are residual frag-
ments of the mashed materials, hops, lupulin granules, and not

infrecjuently aphides, and the like.

It has alreaily been stated that all the Siiniples examined
were taken from fresh cultures, /'.»'. cultures in which the

primary fernientatit)n was ju.st terminated ami the dej>osited

yeast crop was of recent date. On the other hand a diiTerent

appearance is prestMited by the cells of a sediment that has lain

for some time under the feiinented li«piid~ that is ti> s;iy, in old

laboratory cvdtures, or the sludge found at the bottom of lager-
beer storage vats, and therefore consisting of cells that have
been expo.sed to the influence of the supernatant beer for some
eonsiilerabh' time (often .sevenil nmnths). I'nder the.se circum-

stiinces a large nundu'r of elongated cells of the I'tisttiriarnut type
are produced. I'ven in yeasts that aic ordinarily of <lecide(lly cere-

visia- typi'. This is a very useful thing for the beginner t<» know,
in order that he may not be disheartened on finding a number
of cells of the suspicious PaKtiiHiniun type among the sludge of a

vat, the beer in which was fermented with a pure culture yeast.
I'rovided the brewing operations have been c«)nductod in a

cleanly manner, the pnK'ess of sjxne analysis, de.scribed in § 247,
will quickly rejissure him of the absence of infection.
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Up to the present the composition of the deposit in wine
and the " wine yeast," in the sense used by tartaric acid manu-

facturers, has not been so thoroughly examined as is the case

with the sedimental yeast of breweries. Next to yeast, the

chief constituent is cream of tartar, which is gradually pre-

cipitated in the crystalline form by the increasing amount of

alcohol in the fermenting wine.

When exposed to very unfavourable conditions, the yeast
cell assumes a true involution form. Cells of this kind, re-

sembling amcebaj in contour, are found, for example, in very
old gypsum-plate cultures, or similar cultures on wort gelatin.

They have been drawn by P. Lindner (VI. and X.). Many
cells that have become exposed to unfavourable conditions in

sedimental yeast are able to withstand the same and survive

uninjured, because they have previously laid up a considerable

store of material and greatly strengthened their membrane.
Under these circumstances they become permanent cells, which

may be regarded as gemmae (§ 223). These forms will be further

discussed in §§ 246, 249, and 251.

§ 246.—Film Formation.

Yeast cultures, started in the manner foreshadowed at the

commencement of the preceding paragraph, are able to exhibit

another form of development. If the samples have been taken
with every care, all infection being prevented, and the vessels

again closed with their germ-proof plugs of cotton-wool—which,

however, do not exclude air— all that is then necessary is to

store them in a quiet corner of the laboratory for some time

(several weeks or even months), to find that film has developed
on the surface of the liquid. The structure and physiological
behaviour of this film will now be described.

This form of development originates in cells, which, thanks
either to the presence of some fatty excretion adhering to the

outside of the membrane, or to some albuminous or resinous

deposit acquired from the nutrient medium, are able to float on
the surface of the liquid when the latter becomes quiescent after

fermentation has terminated. A good opportunity for these

cells to remain afloat is afforded at the places where the surface

of the liquid is in contact with the walls of the (round) culture

vessel. Hence, it is in such positions that the development of

the film will be earliest observed, in the form of a whitish ring.
In many instances this ring is by no means complete at first,

but appears in the form of a series of patches, i.e. colonies of

cells, which gradually increase and then meet, coalescing to a

closed ring. In other cases the annular formation is less fully

developed, and the growth of the film proceeds from small
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colonies or islets of

yeast which hiivt-

origiuiiteJ on thf

surface of the li(jui(l

itself. Other con-

ditions heiiifj C'<jual,

the iliniensiuiis at-

tiiine«l l>y the lilni

vary uccunling to the

species of yeast.
The form of the

cells from which the

film is constiiu-ted

ditVers in general
from that of the

sedimental cells, hy
uttaitiiiig greater

longitudinal de-

velopinent(uj) to 150
fx

and uvei), whilst

the tnmsverse mea-
surement is often

less than in the cells

of sedimentiil yeast.
The second char-

acteristic is a more
or less abundant

branching. An e.\-

W

amj K' is shown in

Fig. 132.
The time re«jnired

for the ilevelojinient
of the film to become
manifest differs,
other conditions

being etjual, with

the species of the

veast, and is lonirer

the lower the tem-

pemture of the cul-

ture. According to

a series of determin-
aitions made on

species of ISarrharo-

»«//'»> bv II.\NSEN'

(XVI.),
"

the time

required for N<j''-

rharomyccs cercrhiiv

I. at 33° to 34'^ C. i>

about 9 to 18 davs ;

at 20' to 28' v.,

about 7 to 1 1 days ;

at I to 1:5 C

I)

/

r
^

00\^L>
ir^ u

about I ; to 30 davs
;

iKiO. 133,
—SarchAToniyce* ellipsoldeui I. Han««n.

Cflls .-nut cb.iins o( cells trom the film of an old culture
in beer wort. M.vrn. : -..-^ lA'^rr Ucin^m.^
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at 6° to 7° 0., about 2 to 3 months. N"o formation of film
occurred above 34° 0. or below 5° C.

These limits of temperature, which also apply to all the
other species examined, are therefore more restricted than those
wherein the yeast is able to bud and incite fermentation. Film
formation is therefore precluded in the fermentin^^ cellars of
bottom -fermentation breweries, the temperature here being,
wherever possible, maintained between 0° and 2° C. It has
already been shown by Hansen, and confirmed by H. Will
(VIII.), R. Aderhold (I.), and other workers, that the time
elapsing before the film makes its appearance, and the dimen-

FiG. i33.-Sacch. Past. II. Hansen. Fig. 134.—Sacch. Past. III. Hansen.
Cells of film grown on beer wort at 20° to 28° C. Magn. 1000. (After Hansen.)

sions attained by the film, are very greatly dependent on the
conditions of cultivation (composition of the nutrient solution,
and also in a high degree on the method of sterilisation, supply
of air, (fee).

In some cases morphological peculiarities in the film cells
afford a means for differentiating the species. With Sarch.
Past. II. and Sacch. Past. III. this can be recognised in a
beautiful manner, and at the same time a fresh in.stance is

afforded of the dependence of cell form on temperature. The
first-named, weak, harmless, top-fermentation species was
isolated by Hansen from the air of the Carlsberg brewery.
The other, which is of decidedly top-fermentation character,
was obtained as a pure culture from a Copenhagen lager-beer
suffering fi-om haze, and was recognised as the cause of the

malady. It is difiicult to distinguish between them by the form
of the cells present in the sedimental yeast, both being very
similar to Sacch. Past. I. (see Fig. 129). The same also applies
to the component members of their films grown at 20° to 28° 0.
and illustrated in Figs. 133 and 134. The case is, however,
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(lifr<M-eiit—as IIanskn (XVI.) has shown - wlien the two have
he-ii iilliiwcul tu funii llliiis at I ^" to 15 C, hiiiftMJiuliM- tlii'se foii-

^

/V
u.

r^

Flo. 135.—Sncch. Past. HI. UmiBen.

Cells In t\liu ^owii on beer wurt at 18' to 15' C. Madii. loorj. (Aftrr Uaturni.)

(litiuns one uf llifiii, Sdrrl,, I'a.-it. III., L'xliil)its a luiuihtT of

hi-ilily elongated cells (Fig, 135) with latenil bnds, whilst those
of Siirrh. J'fiKt. II.,

on the other haiul,

letiiin very nmeh the

Siinio fiiiiM as wlu-n

grown at 20^ to 28

C, i.e. only slightly

elongated, and even

globular. An essen-

tial jn-iH'.mtion for

this coinjiari.sun is

the use of young
lilins, since when the

liluis are very old

the No. II. s}»ecies
exhihits elongated
cells ju.st like those

of No. III. Siniiliir

conilitions in tliis

resjtect ohtiiin be-

tween Sii'-rfi.
e/lij>t!t>-

H<i, i.i(v-.vi.> ii;ir..ii)\ir« I'.ijit, 11. Uauscii.

?'/«•«.> /. and S(trrh. I'l- Colln in nim pmwn .>ii lH«cr »nrt at 1 ; to isT. \likfp\.

lij>ti()i^ti'U.<
J I. /laiisin.

•

The tacidty of developing a film on the surf.ice of suiu-ihle

luitrient solutions i< shared l>y nearly all the budding fungi,
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both Sacchawmyretes and 7ion-Saccharomycetes. Of these latter

we shall deal (in the last section), under the generic name Myco-
(lerma, with a special group, the species of which are widely
distributed and grow spontaneously on the surface of wine or

beer when the latter ai'e exposed to the air, a quick-growing,
wrinkled skin (mould film) being formed. Air being highly
essential to Mycoderma, these organisms normally grow ex-

clusively in the form of a superficial film on the nutrient

solution. Owing to this peculiarity they are the cause of

disturbance in researches into film-formation in the true

yeasts, when the latter are not grown as pure cultures but

contaminated with the very abundant Jlycoderma. On this

account objection may be raised against the reports of Reess

(the first to observe the production of films by true Saccharo-

myrete^), and also those of Pasteur (III.). In 1876 the latter

characterised as aerobic or mould yeasts the film developing ou
the surface of fully fermented wort. He halted between two

opinions with respect to this phenomenon, one being that it was
a special (i.e. aerobic) condition of development of the beer yeast

residing at the bottom of the fermented liquid ;
whilst the other

looked on the film as composed of extraneous cells undesirably

present with the sowing. It was not until Hansen applied pure
cultures to these investigations that a decision could be formed
on this point.

The question of the convertibility of bottom-fermentation

yeast into top-fermentation yeast, and vice vet'sa, is also touched

by the foregoing explanations. Pasteur was of opinion that

the " aerobic
"

cells constituting the film that had developed
it at the close of primary fermentation in his cultures inocu-

lated with (impure) bottom-fermentation yeast, were capable
of exciting top-fermentation when transferred to a fresh

nutrient solution. He even gave a recipe by means of which
the brewer could prevent any such undesirable conversion of

the stock yeast. This theoretically and practically important

question was afterwards taken up by Hansen, who found that

the descendants of the films of all the species of bottom yeasts
examined by him in this connection, invariably produced nothing
but bottom -yeast cells when inoculated into fresh nutrient

solutions, even when exposed to a temperature (26° C.) very
favourable to the progress of top-fermentation.

The true Saccliawiaycetes can be separated
—though not very

sharply
—into two groups : one of which does not form films

until the primary fermentation is terminated and the sedi-

mental yeast has all come down
;
whilst in the other group

growth proceeds on the surface fi'om the commencement, and
indeed in many cases exclusively so. An instance of this latter

kind is afforded by the Sacrharomyces Diemhrana'faciens, first

discovered by E. Chr. Hansen (VIII.) in the mucinous
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ili.scluirge (^ 248) fiom elm, and Inter hi well - water by
J. KuEULEH (1.).

Till* sfpurute stages of tlio dovflopinent of film were closely

iiivc>;tigatfil in four species of hottijui-feiiiientiition ye:ist by
II. Will (VI II.). At the outset no tlillerence can We cleteeted

between the cells of the seilimental yeast and those retained

floating on the siufaee by Hakes of albumin and residual frag-
ments (»f the ••

head," and from which the development of the

KlO. 1J7.—Cells of SfdiiiK'Htnl

yca«t from a wort i-ulturc
of-

9-0

>-§s
0,

^.i-®.3

oa
^ o

PoQ,Oo9o o
Kl<!. 13S.

—Kilni cells of the flr«t

generation, and |>ennanent cells
from the nini of a wort culture of—

Bottoni-fermcntatlcn beeryeait No. 93 of the Muniih Ilrewinc Station. Masn. r<io.

(A/Ur Will.)
V, ,>

yeast i.slets originates. Later on, however, it is ob.served that
these floating cells produce daughter-cells, the chief feature of

which—as may be seen from a comjiari.son of Figs. 137 and

13S— is that, instead of appearing singly or in pairs on the

mother-cell, as they do in the seilimental yeast, a number
are formed simultiineously thereon. They are al.so much
smaller (».;/. only 7 /i

as compared with 10 ft) than tho.se in the
sedimental ye.ist. ai-e oval or s.iu.sjigo shaj>ed, and in t>n-n pro-
duce similar daughter -cells, the whole remaining conntH."t<Hl
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together. These cells form a new and special generation, which
Will terms the first generation of true film cells, since with
their appeai-ance the formation of the film begins. In addi-

tion to these there quickly form other cells, which are char-

acterised by considerably thicker membrane and an abundant
content of glycogen and fat. These prove to be true permanent
cells, both on account of their anatomical structure and their

physiological behaviour, since they alone retain vitality and are

capable of development when the cultures are old and all the

other cells and the film have perished. The yeast ring, which

grows about the same time, is specially rich in these perma-
nent cells. They soon produce highly elongated, sausage-

shaped or tubular cells, which in turn behave in a similar

nlanner and also produce analogous lateral daughter-cells, the

result being the formation of many-membered chains of the

kind shown in Fig. 132. Will terms the members of these

bands, film cells of the second generation. The older the film

the more luxuriant do they grow, and the farthei' do the film

cells of the first generation retire to the background. At a

later period, partition walls are formed—more or less abun-

dantly in the different species
—in these elongated cells

;
and

similar septa are also found in the chains of buds resulting
from the germination of the permanent cells in woi't. A view
of these is given in Fig. 139.

These chains of elongated cells partake of the character

of an articulated mycelium. The capacity for producing such

was first positively demonstrated by Hansen, and proves that

the SaccJiaromycetes belong to the Mijcomycetes, or Eumijcetes
with septate mycelia. Their position within this sub-kingdom
was then, as already stated, indicated by their capacity for

producing ascospores, which will be discussed in the next

paragraph. In coloured nutrient media, such as beer wort and

wine, the progress of film development is accompanied by a

bleaching action, i.e. the disappearance of coloui'ing matters.

In this manner the colour of a wort can be slowly changed from
dark brown to straw yellow.

The film cells also differ strongly in their chemico-physio-

logical behaviour from those of the sedimental yeast. The latter

still develop in presence of an extremely low oxygen tension,
and devote their chief energy to the decomposition of sugars.
On the other hand, the metabolism of the film cells is indis-

solubly connected with the presence of a copious supply of

oxygen. According to the results of investigations conducted

on this point by B. Raymann and K. Kiiuis
(I.), they oxidise,

to carbon dioxide and water, the alcohol continuously formed

in the fermenting underlying solution, and degrade the albu-

minoids therein to amides and ammoniun salts of organic
acids. Formic acid and valerianic acid are also formed. Hence
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ill this case the fermentutive uctiuu uf the sbJiiueutui yeafit is

re{)hiced by respii-iitivo activity.
When siibinergL'd in fii'sh nutrient solution, these film cells

pio«luce vegetations, whicli linally hehuve just like uoriual

sedimental yeast. Tin? rate of murj)holo};ical chanjje and adapta-
tion of physiological chai-acter differ witii the species of yeast.
In some, as was ascertiiined by
II. Will (Vill.), tlie cliaracter-

istics appertaining to the lilm

cells remain unimi>aireil in

the first new generations, and
in specially conspicuous ca.ses

several recultivatious (repeated
tninferences of the crop to fresh

nutrient solution) are required
in order to protluce a sedimentjil

yeast equal in all respects to the

original ance.stors of the film

Cells used. Notice should al.so

be til ken, e.ij. of an observation

on this point by Ed. Kaysek

(VI.). Further considenition

will be given in subsequent
panigraj)hs to this behaviour,
from the standpoint of the theory
of variation.

At present we have to deal

with the consequences connected

with the pnicticiil cultivation of

yejust, namely the restriction of

film vegetiition and the exclusion

of cells derived therefrom. To
ellect this object it is nece.ssiiry
to keep the stock yeast in the

laboratory under such conditions

as are unfavoui-able to the

development of film, without

being at the .sjime time inimical

to the .sedimentjil yeast. The

appeanince of the former may be countenictetl l)V frequent
tnmsferences of the cultures to fresh nutrient solutions, and

by keeping the culture at low tempenitures. According to

Hansen, the best st<ji:ige medium for prolonged use is a 10

per ceiit. solution of s;iccharose. In this event, however, the

sowing should not amount to more than a trace. When,
from any c^iuse, the only yeast culture available for fulfill-

ing an order is one that is already covered with a film, the

stime is suitable for direct transference to the large repro-

Kio. 139.—Pair o( Pennauent Cell*

(rt>iii the yi-ast riiie of a six-iiionlhs-dltl

»i>rt culturi- I'f Mtiiiicli li<>tt<>iii'.vca<l

Ni>. .•. aiul Rcrniiiiatol toa well-dcvclopctl
chiiiii <•( liiulii III a drup uf wurt >>ii a

inicri>»i-<>j>e slide in ^ixl)•f(ll^r hours at

10' C. A &t.-ptuMi \\JiA fi>niied inside tl>re«

of the nieint>ir> i^f Iho chain. Nearly all

tlie cells exliiliit one or lwi> vacuole*,
and tile two (lernmuent cclb(D) »how an
even larger number. Magii. 750. (JJter
Will.)
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duction vessel, but must be first fi-eshened up by prepar-

ing a re-inoculation, which in turn is used to inoculate a

fresh nutrient solution as soon as development is in full swing.
The operation is several times repeated, according to circum-

stances, until one is able to assume that the film cells present
in the first inoculation of sedimental yeast have been entirely

suppressed. The beginner cannot be too strongly advised not to

regai'd the task of yeast cultivation as completed by the pre-

paration of the pure cultures, but rather to keep the latter

under constant supervision, examination and care. Neglect of

these precautions, and, in the case under consideration, the

use of sedimental yeast containing film cells, may, under certain

circumstances, lead to irregularities in the progress of fer-

mentation on the large scale, diminution in the quality (flavour,

&c.) of the product, and hence to unpleasant consequences for

the yeast cultivator. Cases in point have been recorded by
A. JOERGEXSEN (YII.).

This, however, must not be held to imply that the film cells

are the cause of all the unwelcome alterations that may appear in

beer yeasts. On the contr-ary, other forces are here in opera-
tion

;
and from this side also, as already mentioned, we ari-ive

at the wide field of variation in the yeast cell, a domain in

which, as will be shown in a later chapter, Hansen, by his ex-

tensive experimental researches, has been our pioneer. More-

over, it should be recalled that Raymann and Kruis (I.) were

able, by means of yeast derived from old film cells, to produce

good beer that could not be distinguished from that obtained by
the aid of normal yeast. This harmonises with the results

obtained by Alb. Kloecker (privately communicated to the

authoi') with Carlsberg bottom-yeast No. I. and No. II., Sacch.

cerevisicB I. Hansen, Marienthal yeast, and Will's No. 2 stock

yeast.
Will's observations bring to mind the flying yeast (Flughefe)

so dreaded by the brewer, i.e. yeast cells which are of smaller

size than those of the sedimental yeast, and, instead of settling,

continue to swim in the beer, and thus retard clarification.

This presumptive relation has not yet been more closely investi-

gated, but the researches of Hansen and others have placed

beyond doubt that this phenomenon is in many cases attributable

to the presence of wild yeasts. Another point that lequires
closer examination is the part played, in the maturing of beer,

by the film cells produced within the liquid. Finally, investi-

gation from this point of view is also desirable on the problem
of the cause of flocculence in the process of making pressed yeast

by the new, so-called aeration or wort process, which differs

chiefly from the Viennese method (§255) in the thick mash

being replaced by a clear mash as nutrient medium
; this, after

pitching, being well i-oused by aeration, whereby the reproduc-
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tioii of the cells is «ti<ni;j[ly .stiiiiuliite<l, iicceleniUjil, and in-

tTeased. W'Iumi tfiiuentiitioii is at an oml the contents of the
ferment

iii}j;
vessel are cooled ami <lni\vn off into lar;;e, Ihit

claril vin",' j»ans, where the yeast crop settles down, and, after

the removal of the supeinatalit li(|iud foi- distiUation, is wahhe^l

with water and finally forced int<j tilt*'r presses, where it is

l)rou;,'ht into s;ileal)le c(jndition. Occ^isionally the dej)osition of

the ye;u>>t crop in the chirifyin;; pans, and therefore its hepamtion
from the licjuid, is obstructed l>y a so-called llocculenee, which
is characterised hy the continued re-ascension of flocculent

jij^fjref^ations of cells from tl»e dej»osit. The phenomenon has
been descrilied by Stkmm.kin and JuEUUES in "' Alcohol" (i8y2,

p. 2l8), and also by < >. I )i i;sr (1.).

§ 247.- The Ascospores.

The first observation of the ascospores in yeast cells was
made by Tn. Schwann (II.). He pointed out that the.se fungi

reproiluce in two ways : one being by the process known as

budding, and the other liy the formation, within the parent-cell,
of daught»'r-cells, whicii are libcrateil when the niemltrane of the

parent-cell opens. After this phenomenon had been described
more closely by J. ije Skvnks (I.) in 1S6S, it was al.so observed
a year later by ^I. Reess (111.) in i-ultures of beer yeast on Iwiled

.sections of carrots, «\:c. He found the pi'ocess of development
coincide with that of certjiin low Atfrumyceifs, and therefore

das.seil these forms as ascospores, i-alling the mother-cells a.sci, and
for this rea.son relegating the i>ui-r/iaroiiii/nttn (^\i\ 1 8 70) to the

position of the lowest family among the Asroini/reteti.

The earliest accur.ite investigations into the conditions under
which this sporulation occiu's were carried on by E. Chr.
Hansen (XII.), and, a[)art from the general biological results,
led to the injportnnt fiu't that we have here a reliable meiins,
hitherto lacking, of .separating the genus tSaccliaromyccs into its

.sj)ecies.

The conditions influencing the production of ascos|H>res in

the i^airharomiji-etfs tu-e given below: (1) To obtain energetic

sporulation, it is neces.s;iry that the sjimple should consist of

young and well-nourished cells. (2) The supply of air must be
abundant. (3) Tin- metlium nuist be moist. (4) The tempeni-
ture of the envii-onment must be maintained within certain

limits. (5) Within these limits the time required for the
occurrence of sporulation is a function of the t4.«mpeniture.

(6) Between the two extreme limits at which sp«irulation is still

possible is an optimum temperature corresponding to a time
minimum. The maximum tempeniture for sporulation is some-

VOL. II t
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what lower, and the minimum temperature rather higher, than

for the phenomenon of buckling.

To examine the individual conditions more closely. That the

time within which sporulation occurs should be a function of the

temperature, requires no further analysis ;
but careful attention

should be bestowed on the point (in i) as to the condition of the

cells, this being the prime factor determining the time limit.

The time required for ascospores to be developed by any given

species of Sarcharomi/ces, kept at any given temperature, differs

according to the physiological condition of the cells themselves.

Hence, if it be desired to produce sporulation (unconditionally)

in any given species, all that is necessary is to take cells that

are in vigorous condition—a state attainable by repeated pre-

liminary transferences into fresh nutrient solution. The case

is, however, different when it is a question of determining the

time required for sporulation to make its appearance at one

or another temperature. In such event, it must be borne in

mind that this time limit is a function, not merely of the tempera-

ture, but also of the physiological condition of the species under

examination ; consequently this latter factor must be eliminated

in order to enable the influence of the former to be determined.

Experience has shown that sporulation occurs earliest and most

certainly when the cells have reached the culminating point of

their reproductive (budding) and fermentative activity ;
and it

is therefore in this condition that they should be employed for

the experiment in question. On this account the cells to be

examined for the time limit of sporulation should be subjected
to the following preliminary treatment : the sample is sowed

in sterilised beer wort and left to stand for several days at room

temperature, Pasteur flasks being the best vessels for the purpose.
A portion of the resulting sedimental yeast is transferred to fresh

sterile beer wort and kept therein for twenty-four hours at 25° C,
the fresh deposit being afterwards freed as carefully as possible

from the supernatant liquid, and employed for stai'ting the spore
cultures.

One example will suffice to show the necessity of taking the

condition of the cells into consideration. It is afforded by
Hansen's experience, and relates to SaccJi. Pastorianus I. The
cultiu-e was first conducted for a few days at room temperature,
after which the sedimental yeast was retransferred, in the above

manner, to two flasks, one of which was kept for twenty-four

hours, the other for forty-eight hours, at 26° to 27° 0. before

starting the spore cultures. The following figures show the

time required for the commencement of sporulation in the two

cases :
—
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Harr/i. Pcuifoi'ianini I. /lati/n^i.

S]K>niliiticiri

(Ki-iiri-fU al

A(t«r previoiu Cultivation nt 36 to aj' C. for :

34 Hours. 48 Houn.

29° C. . . .

28° to 27.5° C.

2.;.5 to 23" C.

15 C. . . .

At the end of 27 hours.

It «i 24 •
II fi 20 ft

50 ..

No Sporulution
At the eml of 36 hours

•• .. 30 ••

»i It 54 ii

The sample previously treatt-d fui- I'oity-eiglit hours gave
no sporulation at a tempemture (29'^ C.) at which the other

produced spori'S in aVMindance. Apparently this unfavourable
etfect is attril)utal)le to the increasivl alcoliol content produced
by the longer period of fermentiition. The relation in question
has also been observed by other workers, e.7. by H. Mieller-
TuuitGAU (III.), A. Adekhold (I.), lire. The (artificially effected)

temporary or permanent loss of sporogenic capacity of yeasts
will 1)0 dealt with in the chapter on variation.

The best means of obtaining the moist medium and copious
access of air essential to spoiulation, is afforded bv the gypsum
block proposed by Enc;el(I.) and

suit:il)ly improved by ll.insen.

This block is a truncated cone, about 3 to 4 cm. in height,
which is prepared, by means of an ungreased mould of sheets

iron, from a mixture of S parts, by volume, of powdered,
calcined gypsum and 3 parts of water. After the block has
become perfectly dry through long exposure to the air, it is

placed in a covere<l gla.ss basin enveloped in a double laver of

iilterpaper, and sterili.sed in the drying oven for an hour at

115° 0. When cold, the yea.st under examination is .sown over
the uppei- surface of the block, by means of a platinum loop,

previously sterilised by heating to redness. The glass basin is

then charged with sufKcient .sterili.sed water to quickly moi.sten

the block completely, from l)elow ujiward.s, and in addition
leave a layer of watei- about 1 cm. ileep in the bottom. The
cover glass should not lit (piite tight, but is prefeniblv supported
on an uneven bearing, so as not to exclude the admi.ssion of air.

The arrangement of the whole is shown in Fig. 140, about one-
half or one-third the real size. The l)lock. in its Iwisin of wat^er,
is then placed in a thermostiit, maint;iine<l nt the desired

tompei-ature for the experiment.
Tlie nature of the material composing the moi.--t medium al.*^

iulluences the time limit of sporulation. Since the nece.ssjirv

deeming of the gypsum block, by brushing with water after

each experiment^ gradually destroys the block itself, H. WicH-
MAXX (111.) proposed to replace gypsum by solid cubes of fire-
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brick. It was, however, shown by J. Chr. Nielsen (I.) and

Alb. Klcecker, that sporulation took longer on this substance

than on gypsum; on the other hand, equal results with the

latter are furnished by the clay cubes first employed by H.

Elion (III.). Th. Bowhill (I.)
uses gypsum blocks of the same

shape (a cylinder, cut through slantwise) as the slices of potato

employed for streak cultures in test glasses; and he likewise

U3es these glasses. No advantage accrues from the substitution

of filter-paper for gypsum blocks recommended by E. Wasserzug

(11.)- . ,
•

The conditions with regard to access of moisture and air are

also fulfilled by streak cultures on solid nutrient substrata;

and, as a matter of fact, ascospores are formed under such

circumstances—as was first observed by Hansen, and afterwards

by other workers. For example, the part of the gypsum block

can also be played by a damp

^^^^^^^m^^^ wall (in the brewery) towards

^^SSsJJ---:^;:^^--=T^^ the ycast sprinkled thereon, or

Sv,_#'' ^^acwfc'' 1^ by a damp filter-bag, &c., for

W'l,, ™ :{;lS^4itL^^.... yeast gaining access thereto from

'i^M^^'^^^^^W^^^ the air. Again, as is shown in

if^^^^^^-- :^^ &̂^^^-^^^- Fig. 141, spores may occasionally

C^ ,^-^^.,l_l.._.:_Jl^^
- "^^ be observed in the development'"

', ,^„ of film; but these are merely
Fig. 140.—Gypsum-block Culture.

'
. rriv,

•

exceptional instances. 1 hen-

occurrence was vainly sought by H. Will in bottom-fermentation

beer yeasts. On the other hand these organs are, naturally,

not lacking in the films of the comparatively few Saceharomycetes

that grow almost exclusively in the form of film and not as

sedimental yeast, a special instance being afforded by Sacclu

membranaifaciens. Sporulation has also often been observed in

the interior of liquid cultures : by Hansen in repeatedly aerated

cultures of several species in yeast water, and in Saccli. Ludioigii

grown in 10 per cent, saccharose solution; also by H. Will.

(VIII.) in a wort culture of his bottom (beer) yeast No. 93 ; by
P. Roeser (II.) in a ij^er mil. solution of peptone ;

and by Haute-

feuille and Perrey (I.) in a culture of wine yeast in must at

28° 0. When the nature of the question at issue necessitates

absolute purity of the spore culture, Hansen makes the sowing

on a thin layer of water at the bottom of a flask, and not on a

gypsum block in a glass basiu.

With regard to the inception of sporulation we know com-

paratively less than we do of the conditions under which the

phenomenon occurs. In general it may be ssiid, according tO'

the determinations made by E. Chr. Hansen (XXVIII.), that

the cells do not resort to sporulation until they are unable to-

reproduce further by budding. Both old and young cells are

capable of producing spores, even such as have not put forth any
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l)U(ls ;it :ill. J II the csise of Wortmiinii's wine yea«t Joltaniiui-

beig II., for exiimjde, this result Ciiu he uhtiiinetl hy phicing the

young cells in a sjitunit^d jKjueous solution of Ciilciuni suliilmte,

whoiehy l)U<Kling is suiipressetl iind s|>orulati(in hegins. C'oiu-

jiiue whiit has heen stated in the la-^t jNinigi-u^th hut one of

rp
riie progress of develoimient in the ascosiKM-es will now lie

followed in the ease of Sarr/i. rt-rcinititr I. Haun'-n. If, at the
end of ahout twenty-four iiours after the streak has been laid on
the blotrk and the latter placed in the thermostat at 25° C, a small

portion of the y»*:ist strt-ak he sfrat<'hed ofY with a clean glass roil

or a net'dlf. di>tributed in a siugle drop of water, and examined

v..

fe ^<:

^£ 'S^^'^^^i

Km. 141.— \\iiie Veast (n>ni WalixinJu-im.

Assemblage "' buds from an oM nim ; some u( the iiiemlMTs have produced spurea.
Magll. Soo (-1/Trr Adrrhnlil.)

with a strong power (300 to 500) under a cover glass, decided in-

dications »)f incipient sporulation will l)e iihservalijc in a larger or

smaller numlier of the cell>. The plasma will he found to have

sepanited itself into a number of Uills, as shown at a-</ of

Fig. 142. Each of these globules soon becomes covere<l with a

membrane, so that ripe spores (/'-/') ^^'i^l '*»^ visible after another

twenty-four houis. \Vitli regard to the lu'haviour of the cell

nucleus during this periotl, fuller jKUticulars will be given in

ji 250. It may be remarked that a ]K)rtion of the plasma in the

parent-cell (ascus) remains over, and holds the spores somewhat

together.
A careful .sorting of the samjiles will ijuickly show that con-

sidenible dilTerences exist with respect to the dimensions of the

spores, and that too not merely between those in ditTeient cells
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but also in those present in one and the same asciis. The
number {2 to 9) of the spores in the different asci will also be

found to vary. What has already been said of the cells of

sedimental yeast, also applies to the ascospores : neither form
nor dimensions is a reliable indication of species, and therefore

these characteristics cannot serve unaided for their specific

differentiation. It is only in special instances that this is

possible, namelywhena species
of the group Sacrli. anomalus
is present. The first represen-
tative of this group was dis-

covered by Hansen (XYII.) in

a Bavarian stock yeast, and

C if_

i^^cMhO.

Fig. 142.
—Sacch. cerevisise I. Hansen.

Ascosporulation. Magn. 1000.

{After Haiuen.)

it was he who gave it the fore-

going specific appellation. This

new species differs from those

we have known hitherto, inas-

much as the ascospores, instead

of being perfectly globular, are minus a more or less consider-

able portion of the sphere ;
and as the margin of this flat or

slightly arched terminal surface is surrounded by a projecting
bordei', the whole ascospore has the form of a hat (see Fig. 143).
In the course of time other species producing similar ascospores,
but differing in other respects, have been discovered, so that
at present we have to deal with a whole group of such Saccharo-

mycetes, which will be I'eported on
more fully in a later section. More
will also be said later on aljout the

special method of spoiulation ob-

served by H. ScHicEXXixG (I.) in

ScJi izosacf'haromi/ees ocfOf^poru.< and

possibly to be regarded as a sexual

act.

When it becomes necessary to

express in figures the time limit

for sporulation, the moment selected

is that at which the first appear-
ance of spores becomes visible. To wait until the period of

ripening, is, on the other hand, impracticable, there being no
reliable means of determining when that state is attained.

Taking the first-named as the critical moment, Hansen (XII.)
was the first to determine the relation between temperature and
the time limit of sporulation of six species of Sarcharomycetef.
Afterwards a series of Avorkers made similar determinations with
a large number of species: H. Will (VIIL, IX., XVII.),
J. Chr. Holm and S. V. Poulsen (II.), with European beer

yeasts; A. Lasche (IV.), with American beer yeast; L. Marx
(I.), Ed. Kayser (VII.), and the latter along with G. Barba (I.),

Fig. 143.—Saccharoniyces anomalus
Hansen.

Asoospores. In three instances
these have already been set free. In
one the membrane of the parent cell
is just breaking'; in the remainder
this has not yet happened, ilagn.
1000. (After Hansen.)
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ou I'luiich wiiiL' yeiisi ; K. AuKiinoLD (!.), on German wini*

yeasts; A. Nastukokk (I)., on Kiissian wine yeuhts ; antl W<
Seikkkt (I.), on Anstiiun wine yeasts ; also by E. Kayseu (III.),
on Kreiirh friiit-wine ynusts ; :in«l l.y Cliit. (Jicikniaxd (I.),
J. Cm:. XiELSEN (I.), an.l Al.U. KliKCKEK (I.), (jn several species
still to be mentioned. The main object of such investifrations
is the tleteimination of the niiniiuiini, niaxiinuni, an<l optimum
tempeniture of sporulation ; ami several complete series of

similar ilatii have been compiled. The relation between the

hoi^dit of the thermometer and the time limit of incijtient sp^nu-
lation in a ^'iven species may nlrn) be ;;raphicallv e.\pres.se<l bv
plotting; the temperatures a.s absci.s.sje and the correspomliiifr time-
limit values as ordinates of a rectanjjular sysk-m of co-oitlinates,
and connecting,' the points of inter.section l)y a line. Such lines
are mostly termed spondatimi cin-ves, in the liteniture of the

sul)ject.

The percentiige mtio of the number of sj>orogenic cells to
the totiil cells present differs -rreatly accordinj: to the specie.^,

orijjin, kind of previous nutrition, A:e., but in most species fails

U) attain even aj>pro.\imately to 100. In many of the cultivated

yeasts, e.tj. five out of thii-ty-two species of lH)ttom-fermentJttion
l)eer yea.sts e.xamineil by L.vsrni'; (IV.), no success has, so far.

attended the attempts made to brin<; about sporulation ; con-

sequently fen- the present these cannot be regarded as So'-chartj-

iinji-i-ti't!.

On the basis of his e.vperimental results in connection with

sporulation. already alludeil to, Hansen has worke<l out a method
of biological analysis for brewery stock yea.st^s ; antl this niethoil
has been fuithei- developed, especiallv bv J. C'nu. Holm and
S. V. PoiLsKX (Land II.).

The term "culture yeast'' is applieil to such yea.sts us have
been cidtivated for practical use in fermentation technologv, and
have then been em|)loyed thei-ein. M»)re than this is not imj»lieil

by the expression, nor does it apply in any way to their origin.
On the other hand, the yea.sts njet with wild in nature are termetl

generally wild yeasts. Many of these are harmle.s.s, though
others, as alri'ady mentioned in

J; 2.15, are capable of pinxlucing
distnrl>ances on gaining acce.ss to the opei-ations of brewing, i^c.
and are then spoken of as (technically) pathogenic. E.vaujples of

this class are atVorded by SarrJi. I'(i.<f. I. 11. , which imparts a

repulsive bitter taste to beer; also Sa^rh. J\ist. HI. 11. and
Sw'i'h. elfi/is. II. II.. which pnxluce haze. As a further deduc-
tion from the observations of H.insen that the wild veasts in

geneial foiiu a.scospores more cpiickly and abundantly than the
lH)ttom-fermentation (culture) beer yea.sts. Hohu an<l Poul!^?n
have shown that the latter «in be clji.ssified into three gi»ups
according to their beh.iviour in this resjHvt. The member", of
the first grouj> reinain sp»>reless. Ixith after seventy-two hours at
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i5°C and after forty hours at 25° C. Those of the second groupAvhilst remaining sporeless after forty hours at 2C^ C exhibit
.pores after seventy-two hours at 15" C.

Finally, the members

those last mentioned. On the other hand, the wild veasts
exhibit spores under both sets of conditions (15° C and 2V C )withm the time limits specified (seventy-two and forty hours
respectively), or even much earlier. Consequently the desired

^T^T^^^^l^t^'"''''''^
^'"" ""' ^^'^'^^^^ ^--"^^

According to Hansen's observations-which we shall have todeal with in the paragraphs treating of mixed sowings—the wild
yeasts that have crept into the pitching yeast or the wort firstmake their appearance in large quantities towards the end of
primary fermentation in the upper portions of the contents ofthe fermenting vessel Consequently at this period a sampleshould bedmwn from this part in a glass ; the suspended yeast cellsmust be left to subside and then immediately transferred to the
prepared gypsum blocks, which are maintained at the tempera-tures of 15 C. and 25° C. respectively. At the end of forty and
seventy-two hours respectively a sample is taken of each and
should spores be detected in either or both series, then the
presence of wild yeasts is demonstrated. When the brewerv is
unprovided with a suitable laboratory and an expert, a sampleot the sedimental yeast must be sent to a laboratory, a drop of
the yeast being dried on blotting paper in the manner described
in a later paragraph dealing with this matter. Owing to the
abundant sporulation of the wild yeasts, this method is very
decisive, Holm and Poulsen having by this means succeeded in
detecting the presence of as little as about 1

per cent, of added
wild yeast (one or other of the above-named three pathogenic
yeasts) in twenty different species of l)ottom-fermentation^beer
yeasts For practical use this is

sufficiently delicate. On the
other hand, to be of any value for testing yeast in a pure-culture
apparatus, a method must be absolutely reliable and capable of
detecting and isolating even the slightest trace of infection.With this object the yeast from the apparatus is subiected to a
preliminary treatment, by means of which the amount of anywild yeast present in the sample is increased. This matter will
be further described in a subsequent paragraph treating of the
influence of organic acids on yeasts.

Differences also exist between the cultivated bottom-fer-
mentation beer yeasts and the wild yeasts, in connection with
the structure of the ascospores. Those of the latter are relatively
smaller, and their contents are homogeneous and of high lustre
whereas the ascospores of the culture yeasts mostly exhibit
vacuoles and granulation, and the membrane is clearly dis-
cernible. ''
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Till- examination of tlit* top
- I'cimentation beer yeaBts,

<listilleiy yeasts, ami pressed yeasts liy this process is a more
ilelicate operation, because tliey sporulate much eailiei- an<l

more abuiulantly than tin- bottom Icrmcntation yeasLs ; fur in-

stance, a species from the Munich lirewinj: Station, examined l)y

AVili, pro<hice<l spores in fourteen houis. Ncveitheless, according
to JcEKGEXSEN (VIII.), the test is applicabh^ if knv temjienitures

(i2° C.) be emph)yed. The wine y»*asts spoiidate still more

rapidly, 46 out of 58 examined by Maix beiiij,' fciund to pro-
duce spores within twenty-four hours at 25^ C. Similar results

were obtained by Aderliold and by Nastukitti". The proposed

supercession of spore analysis by the small-drop culture method
introducetl by P. l^iNUNKii (X V.), will be referred to later, in a

jiaragraph dealing with puie culture apjilied to yeasts.
When the gypsum block cultures are left exposed for a long

time they become infested with all kinds of anuebie, which

gain access from the atmosphere and grow by devouring the yeast,
as was observed by P. Lixdxek (VI. and X.). In such event,

sporocysts, the permanent form of these aiiimalcul:e, can lie

discovered on the blocks.

.!; 248.—Germination of Saccharoniycetes Spores. Their

Resistance to Heat. Pasteurisation.

Reess (1.) was the lirst to observe the germination of Sar-

channnt/t'i'fi.-i ascospores, ami more extensive and prt'cise investi-

gations were afterwanls conducted by E. L'liH. Haxsen (X\'I1.),
whose reports constitute the

main basis of the information

germination

Firt. 144.— Sai-charomycesi-eri-visia- 1. Hansen.

(ierniinatiou of spores. Kor explanation
soe t«'\t. Mngn. i.o^. {A/tfr Ilanxrn.)

Speaking generally, the

of spores pro-
<'eeds in one of four dilTerent

ways. An example of the

first and most usual method
is afforded by Sarrh. rfreri.tid'

J. Hauai'ii. The ascospores
of this yeast are capable of

germinating as .soon as ripe,
unless prevented by unfavourable external cii cumstances. The

presence of water is an indispensable condition, large quan-
tities of this liquid, and of any nutrient substances present, being
taken uji by the geiininating spores, which thereujion swell

\\\>

to a considerable size. If they are still enveloped bv the |>art'nt

cell, thi.^ l.itter is stretched and assumes a .somewhat .angular
contour, as shown at Kig. \.\.\ at a and </. Tin- residual jilasnia
in the parent cell is compressed llat between the spores, but
reacts on the latter, and fm'ces them into a ]iolvhednil shape so
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long as the membrane of the parent-cell continues to hold firm.

Consequently the ascus looks as though divided into compart-

ments. In some instances (see g) a coalescence of the spore

membranes occurs at the points of contact. In the case illus-

trated, the parent-cell contained three spores fused into one by
the coalescence of their membranes. On pressing the cover glass

this fused aggregation was expelled from the parent-cell,
the

membranes of the three compound spores bursting simultaneously,

each in one place. A similar case is illustrated at e, but with

this difference that here the parent-cell contained four spores,

one of which remained behind after the application of^ pressure,

the parent-cell having contracted to its original dimensions.

Even without artificial aid the membrane of the parent-cell

finally gives way under the growing pressure and liberates the

spores, which then put forth buds (/')
and henceforward behave

^ U
FIG. 145.—Saccharomyces cerevisife I. Hansen.

a Three coherent spores issued from the parent-cell. «'. The same after riineteen

hours [n wort at 2o"c. in the Ranvier chamber. Two of the spores carry each a single

bud ft". After twenty-two hours ;«". after thirty hours.
„„^^/i iw Hie nnnpr

b. A parent-cell with four spores; the two below are partly covered by the upper

pair b'. After eighteen hours (as with a'). The membrane ^^
^h^, P^['l'?*:'^^;^„Ii^'

become torn, and hangs, like a veil, on the colony of cells formed fiom the spores.

Magn. 1000. (After HaiMen.)

like vegetable cells. The extent of subsequent budding naturally

depends on the external conditions (nutrient media, admission

of air, temperature, &c.). Two examples are shown m Fig. 145-

In some instances the septum formed by the coalescing mem-

branes of two spores is absorbed and a fusion of the contents

of both spores occurs. The ascospore germination oi all the

yeasts employed in brewing, distilling and wme making follows

this first typical course. .

An example of the second method of spore germination is

afforded by Sarrh. Lwlwiqii. Various genera of deciduous trees,

the oak in particular, frequently exhibit a mucinous flux which

is readily perceptible with a little care. In the earliest silage

of the complaint there exudes from the bark—both from frost

cracks, knot-holes, and apparently uninjured places—a white

froth, the smell of which is enough to show that a coliolic

ferments have contributed to its formation. For more detailed

investigations on the phenomenon we are indebted to J^R.

LuDWiG (II.).
This exudation, which may also prove ot interest

to foodstuff chemists in connection with birch wme, was recog-

nised by him as the field of activity of various species ot
mici;o-

organisms, the occurrence and action of which he traced m
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seveml .liiections. Quo of tl.e fungi j.resent an.l identifie.1 a^
exi-iting :.lcoli<.lic feniiL-ntiition in tliis e.xu<l«tion, WiiN then
exHinined In- K. Cm,. Hankex (XX JX.) un.l named .W-A
L>ofu'„,u m honum- of its discoverer. This fungus is interestingin many respects, /,//,-/• alia as a very fine example of mvct-lial
fahii an.l septation in the eells of s^ane. At present, how.-ver

w_e
have to do witl» another peculiaritv, mmjelv, the behaviom*

of Its endnsjMjres during gei n.ination. Tlii-se sjK.res, iuhtead of
putting forth loundc'd l.uds of a shiipc similar to their own a.m the type just deseribed. proiluce an elongated, sausage-shaped
pK.mycehum of the kiiul illustmted in Fig. 146, 7"', ir T\\U
prunm-elium it is that puts forth tlie buds, and i't therefore

d

i
"

"^ ^
Km. 146 —Saccharoniyce» LuJwi|;li Hbii6«u.

(I. Twogpores. (temiinatiiiK on iht- ..no gl.lc (./ ), fiisii.K (,r >, gTowiiiK into • pronircehun. (,f ). puttliiK forth a l.uJ (.* , at the crt.w... a.ul «-,.«r.tii.;' i.y the devclJpn"nior a •eptiin, (,/ >. whirt-uiH.n one of them (./ ) H»»imu» a rounded form, which prv-Cell II il* i'*t"ii"f.f..t«.'\.'t..t>i,...i^^l^'""\
*^

!{•

''
-• to « tulK- which pnMluce««launhtercell» hidependentlj.without • t "^r Uaiur,,.)

'

constitutes an interme«liale stage between the bud cells and the
siK)re. Contrary to the usual priHedtue. the veast cells of
normal shape produced by this mycelium are not libenited as
the result of constriction, but by the development of a septum
•^t the place whei e sepaiation afteiwards occurs. This is shown
lit ;/"". Very often, however, the piomycelium is not the residt
of the germination of one single spore, luit t>f the coalescence of
two germ tubes to form one new cell. This process, one of
actual c.'ll fusion, is shown >i-<l

', where the two spores can be
seen germinating on the one side, each in an elongatetl form
(</'), after which the two fu.se together (*/") to a .single cell,
which in turn grows out at one side to form a proiincelium
('/"). A daughti'r - cell

(./ ) then sejwirates and '.piicklv
assumes the lemon shape (./ ) chamctvristic of this fungu.s.The cell fusion occurring in this instance <litTers from the pre-
viously described tyjie in two ways: there it was th«^ exception,
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here it is the rule ; there it took place between the spores them-

selves, here only in the germ tubes proceeding from the spores.

This fusion is not of invariable occurrence, but is occasionally

hindered by the tubes (7'") taking different directions from the

start, or by the premature withering of one or the other of

them; or sometimes only one is formed, the adjacent cells

being prevented from germinating by circumstances, e.ij. age.

Apart from SarcJi. Lud

V°v) o

Via. 147.— Sacch. anomalus Hansen,
germination.

Spore

ioif/ii, this method of

spore germination is

only known to occur in

one other species of

Saccharomyces, which
was discovered by J.

Behrens (VIII.) on
fresh hop cones.

The thu-d method of

germination is found in

the group Sarch. ano-

mahis, and differs from

the first type solely in

the influence exercised

by the peculiar shape
of the spores. Three

examples are illustrated

in Fig. 147. These

relate to sowings of

spores taken from old

gypsum-block cultures

and grown in beer wort

intheRanvier chamber,
the top row being kept
at 28° 0. and the other

two at 23° C. The gei-minating spore swells up, and gradually

puts forth a number of buds at various points of its surface,

these in turn reproducing by budding. During this operation
the hat-brim-like projection round the spores disappeared in

the middle series (6), but remained in the other two (a and c).

A fourth type of spore germination is exhibited by Sarrh.

guftulafux. This fungus is an invariable inhabitant of the

contents of the stomach and intestines. It also occurs in the

excrement of the full-grown rabbit, and was first discovered

therein by R. Remack in 1845. It was classed along with the

yeasts by Robin in 1847, under the name Crijjtfocorrus (jutfulafus,

and finally recognised as a Sarch aromyce.^ by Buscalioni, in 1896,

as the result of a searching investigation. In this species,

which does not bud until about 37° C, but is capable of sporu-

lation at about 14" C, and thus forms in this respect an

a. A spore at the coniniencenient of germination,
witli the brim turned towards the left; a' is the same
after seven hours, one bud having been formed ;

a" is

the same after twelve hours, a second bud appearing
on the spore ; a'" is after fifteen hours

;
and a"" after

twenty hours.
h. A spore with tbe )irim turned towards the right ;

b' the same after ten hours ; b" after twenty-one hours
;

h"' at the end of twenty-four hours
;
b

"'
after twenty-

five hours ; h'"" after twenty-seven hours, the spore
with its daughter-cells having turned through an angle
of 180' in the nutrient solution.

<;. Is a spore with the brim turned downwards ; c' the

same after eight hours ; c" after ten hours
;
c'" after

twenty-four hours.

Magn. 1000. (After Hantten.)
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Kio. 14-.—Saccharo-
niyces t;utlulaiiu.

Twoasc<jepure«, tlic

exception to thu rule given in the jn-ecedinjf parngrajih, the

sporuhition proceeds in the numner tU'scribetl in j^ 57 uuJ 58.
As was first demonstrated by AuM. Wiluklmi (I.), the content;*

of the elongated germinating ii-scrjspoi
•* fiivcdop tht-mselvfs in a

new nu-mlirane, the resulting germ tht-n splitting the old mem-
bnine, either at the end or laterally. In the act of swelling it

also bursts the membnme (if still intact) of the parent -
cell,

est-apes, and immediately begins to bud. An illustration of

this process is given in Fig. 14S.
The spore, however, does not invariiibly germinate, but,*as

was ascertained by HanskS' (XXVIII.), niay,
under certiiin circumst;inces, itstdf j'lay the part ^-V v

of an ascus and develop ascospores (of the .second

order) in its interior, instejid of repro<lucing by
germination and budding. This end may be

attiiined by allowing the ripe spore to swell up
in a solution of sugar, and then tninsferring it

to a saturate<l aqueous .solution of gypsum.
The ascospores of Sair}iaroini/f>^t>-^ exhibit

greater powers of resistance to external influ-

ences tlmn is possessed by the vegetative cells.

Reference will be made in subsequent jiara-

graphstoc-jises wherein the extract ion of moisture,

drving, or chemical .stinndants, come under con- cnnieniT of whidi

sidenition as influences of this nature. At pre- lHve.*'"wuir»"'nTw
sent we are maiidy concerned with the elTects of i'!-"" • whiUtstiii

ternperntu re, and that too in presence of licjuids. I, ^^j

'

"j^^

li.vxsEX (XII.) was the fir.st to point out that i;?'^'^"' ."" ("^o^*^

.,
^

-
'

. ,
...

1
^

,, -
1

• ">« "'J »P"re :iitni-

tlie spores 01 Sufr/t. t'iltj'.-i>titi'ii.<
It. perish m bram- «a« ruiiturtil

five minutes when kept in sterili.sed water at
ll'X' aniV"

'*"

''''!

66° C, though they survive this periotl at 62' C. thi-oUur.

On the other hand, the vegettitive cells tjiken
\<lihv^u\'i^M,u

from a two-davs old culture in beer wort at 27' !'""^- ...^?*-',"-
'

L. perished wilhm five minutes on immersion
in water at 56° C, although they could stand 54° C. In the case

of ISacrli. PaM. /., the corresponding values obtained were 62°

and 58" C. for the spores, and 54" and 52 O. for the young
vegetative cells. The resi.sting power of old vegetative cells,

the permanent cells especially, approximates more clo.sely to
that of the asco.spore.s. CJreater tenacity of life was exhibite<l

by a species (.S(J''''/i. Zojijii) i.solated by Zopf from the sugar juice
in a Silesian beet-sugar work.s, which species was more closely
examined by A. AuTAiu (I.), and does not perish below alxjut

67° v., under itlentical conditions. And still greater resi.>^tance

is offered by the i>archaromi/rt\^ mentionetl in the }ireceding

panigraph as Will's (IX.) No. Sir yeast, which was di.scovere^l

in a beer of repulsive, bitter, irritant flavour, of which malady
it was ivcogniscil as the cause. When kept in beer wort at
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70° C, an exposure of half-an-hour was required to kill the

vegetative cells, whilst the spores withstood the influence of

75° 0. for the same period. Antithetical to this is Sacch.

Jcergensenii, which was discovered by A. Lasche (I.) in a very
turbid American, so-called temperance ale, and quickly perishes
at temperatures above 30° 0. Similar experiments were made
with French wine yeasts by E. Wasserzug (II.) and southern

wine yeasts by Ed. Kayser (YII.), the latter of whom found

the fatal temperature for spores to be about 5° C. higher than
for vegetative cells.

In order to ensure stability in fermented bevei'ages it is

sufficient to so far weaken the yeast cells by warmth as to pre-
clude subsequent repi'oduction, and thus practically eliminate

them. To attain this end, experience has shown that the ne-

cessary influence must be less stringent than is required for

killing the cells
;
and the case is facilitated when the liquid

contains substances which, like alcohol and acids, exercise an

injurious effect on yeasts and bacteria at a somewhat higher

temperature than the normal. These latter conditions are ful-

filled in the case of wine, beer, and wine-must, and an

explanation is thus afforded of the fact that these liquids can

be converted into a stable condition by a gentle heat, consider-

ably below boUing point. The earliest application of such a

process is traceable to the Japanese. According to 0. Kokschelt

(I.), the Japanese rice beei', or sake (already mentioned in an
earlier paragraph), is made to keep through the hot summer
months by warming, a practice that has been pursued for more
than a century. The first to adopt such a method in Europe
was Scheele in 1782 (§ 11) ;

and Appert, in 1810, recommended
the warming of wine, in corked bottles, to 75° 0. It was, how-

ever, soon found that this treatment injured the fine flavour,

especially in the case of red wines. Then, in 1865, Yergnette-
Lamotte (I.) proposed to employ a temperature not exceeding

50° 0., thereby avoiding the evil specified without missing the

principal object in view
;
and at the same period Pasteur (XX.),

as a result of his researches on wines, found that they could be

reliably protected against deterioration by warming them up to

55° to 60° C. With regard to the priority dispute between the

two authorities, the reader is referred to the bibliography.
Thanks to the reputation at that time enjoyed by Pasteur, the

process patented by him was quickly introduced into practice,
and called Pasteurisation in his honour.

The inventor's primai'y intention was to use this process

merely for imparting stability to wine, the killing or permanent
weakening of the germs therein being effected by the conjoint
influence of a temperature of 55° to 60° C. (in itself insufficient

for the purpose) and of the toxic action (at this temperature) of

the alcohol and organic acids present. Subsequently the name
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WHS exteiuled to tlit* attempts niiide, by gentle Wiinuiug, to

weukeij or kill tin* g«*niis in other lic|ui<ls, e.ij. milk (§ 128),
wlnMviii thest' rlieinical auxiliaiit'S an* lacking'. This iiu|K(rt.-int

(litVereuce has liot l)i'eii sulfiL-ieiitly ajipn-cialeil in the liti'ruture,

and is not infreciuently ignorwl in pnictife, the consequence
being failures and illusory results. So fiu* ati concerns the

pasteuri.sation of wine, beer, an<l must, which is all that we have
to consider in tiiis place, the techiiolu'^y of the pnx-es.s (which
is pi-actise«l in a variety of ni(>ditic4itionK), must be dismissed in

a few weirds, the reader being referred, for further infijrinatioit,

to the desciiptions given by Pasteiii (XIV.), li.vuo and Macu
(I.), and F. Malvezi.v (I.). The forms of apjuinitus latterly
constructetl for the jNisteurissition of wine have been describe<i

by Yassii.mkhe, Chaiivet and U. CJAVttN (1.), the last name<l of

whom (I.) has also made compamtive examinations of several

systems. Illustrations and descriptions of the apparatus
de.signed for pasteurising (or jvs it is often erroneously .styled,

sterili.sing) l>ottled Ijeer, will be found in Fas.sbender's "Techno-

logie," and in the handbooks mentioned in !i Si.

The dithculties encountered in the practical pa.steurisation
of wine, beer and must are mainly of three kinds. Fir.^t is the

selection of the lowest temperature at which it is jK)s.«.ible to

attuin the end in view, viz. to kill the yejist and Ivicteria, or

remler them incajxible of setting up any fuiiher action in the

liquid in question. This teniperatuie, however, necessjirilv

varies acconling to the species of the organisms present, and the

chemical composition of the wine or l»eor. Hence no invariably

applicable figure cjin be given, though 50° to 60" C may usually
l>e adhered to. The fuilher this limit is exceeded in the
direction of the boiling iK)int, the more decitled will be the
boiletl—or in the ca.se of l>eer, the so-cnlletl l»reiMl-like—flavour

of the liquid treated. This flavour larijelv owes its ori<'in t<>

the mcMlitic.ition of certjiin constituent,s of the hot licpiid by
oxygen. To afford a remeily

—and this forms the second

difliculty
—not only must the acce.ss of air l)e prevented, i.e. by

warming the liquid in corked lK)ttles or bunged ca.sk.s, but also

the oxygen jtre.sent in solution hius to be eliminate*!— as was

propo.sed in H. Gi-onwald's (Jennan Patent, No. 98,584 (1896).
The third ditKculty, which we need not now consider, resides

in the formation of a coagulum protluced by the heat, and con-

stituting a deposit which, .since it would spoil the appejinince of

the wine when poured out, has eventually to be removetl by
liltnition, followed by a .second ]>a.steuri.sation.

Some very tenacious bacteria are able to survive the jwsteur-
isi\tion of the three liquids mentioned, but are saircely cni«ible
of doing any subsiNpient damage. Thus, in a sjimple of Munich
beer sufliciently pasteurised for the exjxjrt tnule, IXjUiEXS (I.)
found 34 bj\cteria per c.c, all able to develop on nutrient
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gelatin. It may be remarked that the Mycoderma are very

susceptible to this treatment ;
and it has been proved that, under

the conditions prevailing in the pasteurisation of beer, a tem-

perature of 60° to 65° 0. is fatal to six different species, including

Mycoderma rubriwi and M. Immuli ; as also to Sacch. Past. III.

and several species of beer yeast (Lasche (V.)). In the case

of several species of mucinous yeasts examined by Richard
Meissner (II.), the limit was found to range between 51° and

61° 0. according to the species.
Since it is easier to render the yeasts innocuous than the

bacteria, a slighter warming will suffice when there is reason to

believe that the latter are entirely absent from, or harmless in,

the wine under treatment, and when, consequently, the task is

confined to eliminating the yeasts alone, in order to prevent
them afterwards setting up secondary fermentation and turbidity.

Carl Schulze (I.) has shown that, under these circumstances

and in presence of about 10 per cent, of alcohol, the yeasts are

killed by exposing the bottled wine to a temperature of 45° C.

for two hours. The samples tested in this manner did not

exhibit any alteration of flavour, though a precipitation of

coagulum occurred.

The preparation of so-called unfermented and non-alcoholic

grape and fruit wines, which in reality are nothing more than

stabilised grape- or fruit-must— and which, thanks to the

temperance movement, are more and more coming into favour
—has also benefited by the observations just recorded. H.

Mueller-Thurgau (XII.) in particular has occupied himself

with this question, and has drawn up practical instructions for

pasteurising these beverages, by exposure to a temperature of

60° 0, for half-an-hour to an hour. Here also it is necessary

to filter off the resulting deposit, and pasteurise again. Fruit

juices, e.g. the cherry juice so highly appreciated in North

America, can also be rendered stable by similar treatment.

The reader will now be in a position to understand and

thoroughly appreciate the operation of warming the curd in

cheese-making (as mentioned in § 182), and the influence of the

temperature then maintained on the subsequent progress of

ripening.

i



LllAlTER XLVll.

ANATOMY OF THE YEAST CELL.

ii 249.— The Cell Membrane.

In tlio fiisf of younger cells, actively enjiageil in metiibolisnt,

the cell membrane is very thin (only a few tenths of a
ft) and

has nearly the same refractive power as the enclosed plasma.
It may be rendered deiirly visible and distinguishable by allow-

ing some strongly plasnjolytic reagent, e
(j.

dilute acids, to act

on the cell, whereby the contents are cau.sed to shrink. The
meud)rane can l)e exposed in a simpler manner by merely

pressing gently on the cover glass of the microscopical pre-

panition, so that the cells burst and the empty membmnes
become visible as jtale skin. The membrane of the jiernianent
cells described in § 245 and § 246 is, however, di.scerniV>le with-

out this preliminary treatment. According to the re.'-rearches

of II. Will (VIII.). the membrane in these cells attains a

thickness of 0.7 to o 8 /^, t.)r oven i /i occasionally. This thicken-

ing of the cell membnme is a precautionary niea.sure against
rtdveise influences, and occurs more paiticularly when the yeast
cells are obliged to develop in ov u[M)n a concentrate<l nutrient

medium, e.>/. .strong ale ("liockbier") wort or wort -gelatin.
C. Heckek (I.) determined the thickness of the cell membrane
of st(K'k yeast for tirdinary Munich l)eer, as 0.5 n, wiiereits that

taken from a vat of strong ale measured up to o 7 /x, ami
that from the still stronger Salvator beer 0.9 /i.

The in-

crease in thickne.ss is accompanied by diminished penetnibility,
and consequently deciea.sed fermentative power. For this

leason the sedimental yea.st from strong ales is nirely usetl

again, or only for pitching worts of lower gravity (lager-beer).
The influence of dilute acids

(»•.(/.
a i per cent, .solution

of osmic acid) or alkalis, on yeast cells, especially the per-
nument cells, is evidenced by stratification of the membrane,
which was first observed l)y II. Will (Vlll.) and then confirme<l

by O. C.\s.\r.K.\M)i (I.). Mostly the membnino is <livided into

two layers, or in .some instances int.o three or even more ; though
t". Heokeu (1.) never succeeded in finding more than two. The
outer of the.se gnidually beconu's iletiiclunl as the cell gn)ws
older, a phenomenon fir.st ob.serveil by P. LixnxKii (VI.) in the

VOL. II. MS K
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case of a Torula. An instructive example of this shedding the

membrane is afforded by Fig. 149. The separation (a, b) may
either begin at one spot and then gradually extend to a pro-

gressively increased peeling of the outer layer (up to 0.5 /x thick),

and the exposure of the inner and more delicate stratum of the

membrane ;
or it may go on simultaneously all over the surface,

so that the cell remains enclosed in the unbroken outer layer

as in a bag {c), through which any daughter-cell that may be

produced has to make its way. Apart from such cases the

membrane of yeast cells is invariably closed on all sides. It is

neces.sary to emphasise this in view of Bizzozeko's (I.) impro-

FlG. 149.—Permanent Cells of Bottom-fermentation Beer Yeast.

a. The outer layer of the membrane beginning to peel off. Cell contents rich in

drops of oil. From a culture in beer wort.

b The cell has perished from some unknown cause, before the bud in course of

formation had fully developed and separated therefrom. The dead plasma has collected

in lumps. The outer layer of the niemlirane has almost completely loosened, and en-

closes the cell like the caly.x does a flower.

c A budding cell from which the exterior layer of membrane has become detached

on all sides. In this bag, wherein two daughter-cells are just commencing to separate,

rests the parent-cell, which is beginning to put forth a third new daughter-cell

through a crack in the outer membrane, b and e were taken from the yeast ring of an

old culture in peptone-dextrin-nutrient-salt solution. Magn. 2000. {After Will.)

bable report that the membrane of a budding fungus found by
him in human epidermis

—and of still indefinite position in the

botanical system
—was full of pores.

More or less perfect fragments of such discarded layers of

cell membrane are found in almost every liquid yeast culture of

a certain age. There is no danger of their being mistaken,

even by a beginner, for the albuminous flakes so common in

beer wort cultures, if microchemical reactions be called in aid,

since these will quickly show that we have here to do with a

substance differing both from albumin and from cellulose.

With regard to the chemical composition of the materials

constituting the membrane of the yeast cell, there is not tuuch

reliable information to offer at present. Leaving out of con-

sideration what, in the present state of our knowledge, must be

regarded as an erroneous counter -
opinion expressed by J.

ScHLOSSBERGER (I.), the absence of true cellulose therein was
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ascertiiiuLMl \>y Mii.kku (IV.), and afterwards by C, VOK
WlKSELiN'tiU (1.) Tliu aljsence of any aiJitieciiihle action of

ammoniac-al copjiei- oxido on tlie yejist cell had ahoady been
obseivfd )»y LieMj;. According' to tlit' cont-ordant results fur-

nished \>\ the researches undertaken by C. vox WissELlxuil and

by Tamiet (111.), chitin, the second material taking part in

the structure of tiie cell nienilirane uf the Kuiiii/rrftjs in genenil,
also .seems to be lacking in the ca.•^e of yeastK The alleged

observation, by Clutis(I.), c»f a violet colouration |»r(j<luced by
zinc iodochloiide on the mendiraiie of a pathogenic budding
finigu.s, was ih'dared by L'asjigrandi to In- erioneous ; .md no

more than a faint yellow colouiation is jir<Kluced in the meujlmine
of vegetative yea.st cells by simple iodine .soluti<jn. According to

H. W'iM. (IX.), the report maile by .several observers to the

elVect that the spoie membrane of v.irious yea.sts is strongly
tin''ed a vtdlowish brown bv zinc iodociiloi ide, must be cor-

rected in the sen.se that the seat of this c«)loiuation is not in

the spore membrane itself, l>ut in an overlying uncousume<l

re.sidue of the plasma of the parent-cell. This \N'ill was able t<j

determine more particularly in the ca.se of two .species of wild

yeast exiimined. According to J..IXUXEK (VII 1.), the s|K)ies of

JSrhizn-iSai'i'lniruiiii/reji urfusjiurii.'! exhibit a very peculi.ir behaviour

in this respect, a powerful l»lue colouration being impaiti-d l>y

iodine and potassium iodide to the spore memVirane, and often

to that of the vegeL;itive cells as well. The .s;ime behaviour was
observed by ,). Ch. Holm in another species allied to the one

just mentioned. Along with the.se exceptions must also 1)6

cla.s.sed the blue colounition ob.served by Likhei{M.\xx and BiTTo

(I.) oji the addition of zinc iodochloride U) a macroscopical pre-

paration of .so-called yeast cellulose (;< 225). In connection

with this behaviour of the yeiv.st cell menibmne towanls colour-

ing matters, (_'a.s;igrandi remarks tlmt Congo Red is not ab.sorl)ed,

whereas, on the other hand, very good staining can be elTecttnl

with Ehrlich's Methylene Blue or ll.instein's Aniline Violet.

C Beckeu (I.), however, found only the latter of these two
etTective. Solution of the mi'inbrane (M-curs on the cells being
immer.sed in concentrated chromic or sulphuric acid, whilst other

acids are inetfei'tual. The s;ime applies to the mixture of nitric

acid and potissium chlorate, known as iSchulzes macer.itiou

liipiid. through its mode of action having fir.st been ob.served

and utilised bv Hrunnengi;eber in the l.iboi-.itorv of Profe.s,sor

F. F. Schulze at Ho.stock. This is related l)y A. T.siiniKii (IV.)
in an admirable historical review of microchemical methods.

The foregoing, together with a series of other microchemical

reactions, led Ca.sjigrandi to the belief that the yej»-'>t cell mem-
brane contains a substnnce chemically .-illied to the pi*ctin

recognised by Mangin as a constituent of other vegetable mem-
branes. It is, however, dillicult to a.scertain whether and how
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fai' this view is correct, owing to the absence of means for

detecting this carbohydrate. Still more undecided is the ques-
tion as to the divex'gent chemical composition of the various

strata of the membi-ane. That some difference does exist may
be deduced from the influence exerted by chromic acid (dilvited

with its own volume of water) on the cell membrane, whereby
the inner layer is more readily dissolved than the outer,

especially in the case of permanent cells. This observation was
first made by H. Will, and was afterwards confirmed by Casa-

grandi and supplemented by different staining tests. It was

probably owing to a similar observation that Nfegeli was led to

surmise that the cell membrane in the films of jNIycoderma is

cuticularised.

The hypothesis founded ox\ the microchemical examination of

the yeast cell membrane is undeniably supported by the macro-

chemical researches of Salkowski (VI.) on the same point. He
found that the residue obtained by extracting pressed yeast for

half-an-hour (§ 2 5 4) with boiling 3 per cent, caustic potash solution,
and amounting to about 3.1 per cent, by weight of the substance

taken, was separable into two components—one soluble, the

other insoluble—by prolonged boiling in a large volume of

water, under a reflux condenser, or in the autoclave at a pressure
of 2 to 2

1^ atmospheres. On separating and concentrating the

solution, the soluble constituent was precipitated by absolute

alcohol, as a white powder exhibiting the rotatory power a^

173.3° ^^ i74-i°- The results of the ultimate analysis indicate

the formula C^jH^yO^. On hydrolysis with dilute acids, practi-

cally the whole is converted into ri'-glucose. Iodine in potassium
iodide gives a powerful brown-red stain, on which account the

substance has received the name erythrocellulose. It differs

from the somewhat analogous glycogens in its lower rotatory

power. The other constituent of the original residue remains
in the form of a colourless jelly at the bottom of the liquid,

and, as it is not altered by iodine solution, is called achroocellu-

lose. On hydrolysis it furnishes a mixtuie, chiefly of glucose
with compai-atively little mannose, and on this account is pro-

bably not a uniform substance.

From the above reports one thing seems clear : that the
membrane of the yeast cell is a complex structure, both fi'om

the anatomical and the chemical point of view. This fact will be^

regarded as so much the more certain when it is stated that no
one has yet succeeded in obtaining the so-called yeast cellulose

free from ash constituents and nitrogen. Schlossberger found

i.o per cent, of ash, and the preparations made by Salkowski

contained between 1.7 and 2.6 per cent., whilst Liebermann
and BiTTO (I.) found 1.8 per cent, in theirs. It does not do,

however, to launch out into theories respecting the significance
of these inoi'ganic constituents, the more so because the com-
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j)u.sitii)u of this iisli is still unknown. Moreover, we have ulwi

to reckon with tlie still uninvestipite«l puKsihility that the ash

itself is introilueed into the meml>i-ane <liiring the pioceiis of

extraction. As rej»artls the iiUiount of nitio;»en in the luem-

biiine, one is unahle to tintl similar un:iniinity in the re|K»rt8
of the tlilTi'icnt woikeis, fur whereas ScilLossUKKiiKK (1.) could

not reduce it helow 0.5 per cent, and E. S.\lkowski (VI.)
ai'rived at ahout the s;inie limit (0.4 to 0.5 per cent.), both

MiLDKK, and also N.KGELi and LoEW (II.) claimed to have
eliminated it to a tnice, thou^jh hy the use of re;igent,s {e.</.

Strong, warm hydrochhiric acid) which few substiinces could

withstand undecomiK)se<l.

!$ 250. The Cell Nucleus.

Only in comparatively rare instiinces is the cell nucleus easily

reco^jnisjible in tlie living cell without some preliminary treat-

ment, its refractive power l»eing usually only a little greater
than that of the cytoplasm. In years gone by, when the

opticjil instruments available were inferior in power to those

of the present day, the nucleus thus escaped the ob.servation of

even practised microscdpists Whereas Xa'geli, as long ago
as 1S44, fre(p»ently reniaiked in the cells t)f wine and beer

yeasts "a small nucleus of whitish mucus adjoining the nieni-

brane," the presence of which was confirmed liy M. J. S< iii.KlitEN

(I.) in 1841;, EuxsT 1{hle<kk (I.) on the Dther hand a.sserted in

1861 that he had never siieceedetl in finding the same. The
earliest inipoitiint advance was made towards the close of the

eighties, b\ the application, U) the In^tjinical examination of cell.s,

of the micriH-liemical staining proces.ses already .succe.ssfully

use<l in the domain of zoology. Fii. ScuMlTZ(I.) in 1879 pre-

pared yeast cells by hanlening them in a .s;itunited .solution of

picric acid, then washed them with care, and stiined them by
immer.sion in hiematoxylin, followed l»y repejite<l washing. In

this way he succeeded in discovering in each cell a small

blue-stained bodv, which was clearly distinguishable from the

surrounding colourless plasma, and, both in this and .several

other re.spect-s, behaved very like the nucleus of the animal cell.

Stiasbtuger, in repeating the tests several yeais latt«r, tlesc,inttHl

on the somewhat ditlicult performance of this staining jiri>cess,

and it is therefore not surprising that other experimenters
of both sexes, »•.«/. Kit. Kit.xssxEit (I.) in 1S85, and Siuo.via

KiSKXScniTZ
( 1.) ten ye.irs lati'r. tried it without success. No

more fortunate in this respect was .Ion. K.\r.\i (11.) who. in

1S90, on the Ivisis of his staining te.sts (mentione<l in later

p;u*agraplis) expres.sed the opinion that the cells of yeast are

non-nudoated. A similar negative .-t.indpoint seems to have
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been taken up also by G. Hieronvmus (I.) and A. B. Macallum

(I.). On the other hand Schmitz's discovery was confirmed by
E. Chr. Haxsen (XVI.), A. Zalewski (I.), E. Zacharias (I.),

H. McELLER (IL), P. A. Dangeard (II.), Fr. a. Janssens (I.),

and L. Buscalioxi (I.).
The first-named Danish worker also

stated that he had been able to discern the nuclei in the cells

of the films produced by Sarcharoniyres Padorianus I. and //.,

and S. ellipsoideus I., in many cases without trouble. Moeller

also observed the nuclevis as a homogeneous, pale reddish disc,

and expresses the opinion that the same has been mistaken for

a vacuole by many observers. The present author is able to

confirm this from his own experience as a teacher, this mistake

regarding the cell nucleus being of somewhat frequent occm*-

rence among practitioners.
The method tested by H. Mckller (III.), and recommended

by him as the best for rendering the nucleus visible, is a

staining process proposed by H, Heidexhain (I.) ;
and Jaxssens

and Leblaxc (I.) also recommended the same as being the most

relial;)le. The method of application consists in fixing a cover-

glass streak-preparation with a solution of iodine in potassium
iodide, and hardening the same in alcohol as recommended by
McELLER (II.) ;

then mordanting it in a 2^ per cent, solution of

iron alum, and finally staining with a h per cent, solution of

hsematoxylin.
The morphological varialiility of the cell nucleus was already

recognised by Schmitz. In young cells the nucleus is globular,
but flattens with increasing age to a disc of sinuous contour

(Zalewski found this elliptical). The dimensions are consider-

able, the diameter in some instances attaining to one-third that

of the cell itself. According to the researches of Buscalioxi

and Casagraxdi (I.) with Saccharomyces guttulahis, the dimen-

sions of the nucleus vary with the size of the cells. Except in

the case of ascosporulation (to be referred to later on) Jaxssexs

and Leblaxc (I.) failed to find more than a single nucleus in

any yeast cell during their experiments with pure culture.

The first observation in connection with the internal structure

of the yeast cell nucleus, namely the occurrence of a nucleolus,
was made by Zalewski (I.) in 1885. H. Mceller (II.) in 1892

questioned the accuracy of this report, but it was confirmed

a year later, almost simultaneously, by Daxgeard (II. )
and

Janssens (I.), and also later by H. Wager (I.),
who found that

the cell nuclei of yeast exhibit both a membrane and a

nucleolus. The latter is of globular shape, is situated about

the centi'e of the nucleus, and measures in diameter up to one-

third that of this last named. The space between the membrane
and the nucleolus is filled with karyoplasm, which, according to

the researches of Janssens and Leblanc (confirmed liy H. Wager)
has a filamentous structure, forming a soi't of framework. The
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muleolus is suspended bv the threads of kiirvo|ilHKiJi. These
two Helj,'!!!!! workers also observed timt, under certiiin circum-
st;iiiecs, one or more viicuoles luny appear in most of Hansen's

species of Siirr/uironii/rt-fiK^ its also iu .Sr/ihoxdrrfiiinimi/rt^ I'mnhf
anil divers beer yejists and pressed yeasts, especially when the
cells are tmnsferred into a fresh nutrient solution. They have
also been obseivcd by liuscalioiii in the nuch-i of >'. 'futfii/iifuj<,

luit are never found in Siin-h. Lwlici'jii and Si-hizugiu-charoinijrtfs

Ol'tOKjHJI'lHt.

A few remarks may here be made as to the division of the
nucleus. The reports hitherto ma<le on tin- form and stiucture
of the nucleus of yeast luive always related to cells not actually
enga^'ed in re|)roiluction. When, however, this process sets

in. a similar ilivision (re]>roduction) of the hitherto cjuie.scent
nucleus also bej^ins. This operation, which has l)een alreadv
mentioned in

|$ 46 and !5 219, may proceed in two ways: either
the comparatively simple process of direct subdivision, known
as fragmentation <n- amitosis. or by the indirect division termed
segmentation, karyokinesis, .n mitosis. In this latter metlnKl
the two daujrhter-nudei are the result of exten.sive alterations
and modifications of the nuclear .stiucture. as may be read in

detail in the treatise of A. ZlMMEitM.w.v (II.) already mentioned.
So far as yaist cells are conceined, a certiiin lack of unanimity
on this point prevailetl for some time amon<; the various ob-

servers. Thus the nuclear ropnxluction acconij)anvin<r jremma-
tion was re<,'ariled as fnignientition liy H. >i(KLLKH (11.) in

1892, and this opinion was shared by 1)axge.\kd (II.) a year
later, BrscALioxi (I.) taking' the s;ime view in i8()6, and H.
Waijeu (I.) in 1S98. On the other hand, Ja.vssexs (I ) in 181,3

opined that the nucleus in the building yea,^t cell repro«luces Ity

karyokinesi.s. Eipially conti-adictorv are the rejKjrts on nuclftir

sulnlivision duriuir the formation of a.«<cospores. Jans.«;ens con-

sidi'ie<l it karyokinetic. but Mikllek (IV.) and Hiscalioxi
held it to be fnigment^ition. The problem was .solved in i8g8
by the observation of Jaxssexs and Lebl,\xc (I.) that the inulei

of yeast cells, especially S(irrfi(ir>iiin/r/.i Lwhriijii and Srhizn-

mi'i'haronnji'fii orfosfmrits, are usually repitKluced bv karvo-
kinesis, but that this prtK-ess may under<;o a more or less

extensive sinipliiication and approximation to direct ilivision,
more paiticularly when the cells are kept untler comiKuatively
less favouiable conditions of exi.stence. Similar interme<liate

stajjes between the two extremes, of mittKso on the one han<l and
amitose on the other, have .also been recindetl in respect of the
cell nuclei of hi«;her plants duiing the past few year.s.

We are also iiulebted to the two last-named Hel;rian workers
tor a series t>f observations on the protrie.ss t>f nuclear .miI>-

division. The tirst thinir noticeable in a cell that is about to

bud is the dis;ippeanince of the nuclear membrane, and the
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elongation and separation of the nuclear body into two parts.
The two nucleoli, which are still connected by a thin thread,
then move tow^ards that part of the cell at which the bud
commences to protrude. One of them passes into the embryo
daughter-cell, and develops into the nucleus thereof, enveloping
itself with a membrane—as does also the other which has

remained in the parent-cell. A view of the different stages of

this subdivision is given in Fig. 150. During sporulation a

similar subdivision occurs. Two daughter - nuclei are first

formed, which, of course, remain in one and the same cell, and

thereby give rise to the exceptional case, referred to above, of

more than one nucleus being present in a yeast cell. Both
these nucleoli eventually undergo a second svibdivision

,
the

resulting four nuclei then consuming the existing cytoplasm
for the purpose of developing into a corresponding number of

Fig. 150.—Saccliaromyces Ludwigii Hansen.

Cells at various slas'es of budding. Stained.
a, Subdivision of nucleus accomplished ; the daughter-nucleus entered into the

daughter cell still remains attached to the connecting thread ;

b, the latter becomes detached ;

c, the septum between mother and daughter-cells commences to form
;

rf, the separation is complete. Magn. 1200. (After Janxsemi and Lchlane.)

ascospores, each enveloped in a new membrane. In the event

of eight spores being formed, the process of subdivision must
first be repeated. In cells containing a different number of

asco.spores {e.g. six or nine), it naturally follows that the process
of subdivision has not been repeated the same number of times
in all the nuclei, but has ceased in some eai'lier than in others.

Finally it may be mentioned that the processes just referred to

cannot be distinguished in the living cell without preparation—as-KiiASSER (II.) unsuccessfully endeavoured to accomplish—
but that recoiu'se must be had to a suitable method of staining
in order to render them visible.

Since, as already stated, the nucleus in an unstained yeast

preparation may readily be mistaken for a vacuole, and vice versa,

by an unskilled eye, it is necessary to make a few remarks with

i-egard to these vacuoles. As a rule—to which an exception is

afforded by e.r/. Sarcharomijces a]>ictdahis
—the appearance of

one or more vacuoles in the yeast cell is coincident with ex-

haustion and with a lack of nourishment. Up to the present no

\
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ri'liiiMo iiifoi-iiiatioii is iivuiliible us t<> the luiture of tlie Iii|uid

couipo.siu<i tliL'sr Viicuoles. Tht* rt-fnictivf powtT is lower tluiu

that of the siuTouiidiuj; |ihisinii. wliich circuuistiince alone \r

sufficient to ditferentiate theui fiuni the asf(js|M»res with which

they are occasiuimlly cuiifoiMiiled hy l)e';inners. since a closer

examination will <iiiickly show that the refractive jxjwer of the

latter botlies is (in most cases at least) jjreiiter than that of ordi-

nary yeast plasnia. This dilTerence l»ecomes particularly apparent
when the micrometei- screw i)f the

microscope is turned to and fri» a

little. Under certain circumstiinces

the development (tf vacuoles (which
are mostly ^'lohular or oval in shape)

may proceetl so far that they almost

completely 611 the cells, the residue

of the protoplasm lieinj; then reduced

to a thin stratum adjacent to the cell

walls; or, where two or more vacuoles

are present, may foiiu a thin layer
between them, ami tiius, to the inex-

perienced eye, produce the erroneous

impression that a septum has been

developed.
The vacuoles are also tx^casionally

ob.served to contain inclusions An
instjince (thouirh a comparatively i~ire

one) of this kintl, namely, the appearance of crystals or crystalloid

sti'uctures, is shown in Fijr. i
:;

i . Such inclusions have been
ob.served by Kaum (II. and HiKuoNVMrs (I.) in the vacuoles of

true Sacc/iaroiiii/rcf''s, and by 11. ^^'l^L in those of Myanlfnna
and Torula. Jans.sens and Leblanc, on the contrary, are of

opinion that these structures are in reality nucleoli.

A more freipieiitly observed ocmrrence is the presence, in

vacuoles, of a bri.skly motile body, of which mention will be uuide

at the end of the next p.anijrmph.

KIO. 151.—CYysUilloid

ill the vai-iiole <«f a ct-U u( jin-Med
vi-asl. Near liy U a dciisf cluster
of ;:raiiuU-s. Mogti. 4400.

llifruiitimut.)

• Ajttr

.^ 251. The Granules.

In addition to the nucleus, which, .-is a rule, is not visible

until the prep.iration has been .st;iine<l. yeast cells «:ener!illy
contiiin other orj,Mnised inclusions, which, on the contmry. «lo not

require any artificial aid to become visible, but conqH^l the

attention of the observer bv their hijiher refnictive power.
Since their lustre recalls that of the drops of oil fountl in the

cells of hiirhei- plants. ».;/. in seeds, thev h.ive received the

name of •refractive bodies." or formerly, "oil drops' At

present they are known asgramiles or niicrosomata. It i> only in

very youn>r '"H-^ that thov are not to be tound ; but they
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appear in large numbers at the close of primary fermentation,
and are usually very abundant in permanent cells (§ 245).

Naturally, the method of nutrition has also some influence on
their occvirrence. Thus, G. Hieronymus (I.) found only very
few granules in the cells of pressed yeast that had been grown
in a nutrient- salt solution containing grape sugar, whereas

they weie abundant in such cells as had been kept in milk or a

solution of beet sugar. According to a report by Joh. Raum
(II.), no granules are formed when sugar is absent from the

nutrient substratum.

It is to the last-named worker that we are indebted for the

first accurate investigations in connection with these inclusions.

These researches are the more valuable in that they were ex-

clusively performed on pure cultures, namely, of ten species of

budding fungi, comprising six true ISacrharomycetes (8. cerevisice

Fig. 152.
—Permanent Cells

of bottom-fermentation beer yeast, either partially or entirely filled with granules,
wall considerably thiclcened. Magn. 2000. (Ajter M'iU.)

Cell

/. Hansen, S. ellipsoideus I. and 11. H., S. Pastorianus 1. H .

pressed yeast from Warsaw, and a yeast from the air), a

red budding fungus termed S. ghitimis, a so-called black yeast,
and a budding fungus from Kephir granules. The occurrence

of the inclusions in cjuestion was demonstrated in all these

species. The number fluctuates considerably, and very often

far exceeds a dozen. Their dimensions were also found to vary

considerably. When a large number nre present, they are com-

paratively minute (Fig. 152), generally only a few tenths of a

micromillimetre in diameter
;
but when the number is smaller

(and it may sink to unity), the size attains considerable pro-

portions. In the latter event they may readily be mistaken, by
the inexperienced eye, for ascospores, owing to the high refrac-

tive power they have in common with the latter. In doubtful

cases the uncertainty may be removed by the aid of some of the

microchemical reactions given below. Moreover, these granules
are not always of the same shape ;

for the most part they are

globular, though specimens with an angular contour are by no

means infrequent. In throwing doubt on the existence of this

latter modification, and opining that it only appears on staiiiing,
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Kill, isv— P«?riiittlii-lit Cell

(if bottom • feriiK-iitation

biHT \i'akt. ciiiiliiiiiiiiic nil

iimiKUiilly liirKf ^rnmili*.
Afler trt'iitiiieiit with

Jaxssens !iu<l Lkhlant (I.) fdi-jji't that it huK also Keen obstTvetl

l>v llitMcjiiyimis ill the ^niiiuh-s of iiiistaiiu-i|, liviii'.' yi'ast t-i-lls

11. W'li.i. (\'lll.) was the lirst to imhlish fh-tjiils eoneernin^
the aiiatuiiiiral struetme of these fjniiiules. Whereas J. Kaiini

had iiii'vioii.slv failed t^i ih-tfct aiiv stiuftui e. aii<l lIiei-oii\ iiius

repinled them as ri\ stiilloids, Will siu-ceedeil in showiii);;, with
a series of jmre eultures of heer yeasts of divers origin

—
Mi/riM/cniia, TiiruUi, and sjieeies lielon^'iiig to the Saiu'lianoityes
(iiininaliifi jjrouj)

—that the j^nimdes in question consist of at

least two distinet constituents : an outer ca>e of alliuiuinous

substances and a fat like inteiior. which latt4.'r justities the name
"oil drojis

"
liestowcd liy Will. The only point on which doubt

exi.sts is with lejranl to the [ire.sence
of filaments (Fii,'. 15^) which, accord-

ing to the ob.servations of this worker,
extend from the outer case to the interior

of the ^'raiiule and there form a net-

work enclosing' the fatty contents of

the ijriiiude. O. Casackandi (I.) re','arils

this network as lieinj;, not a jiecul-

iarity of the unaltered ^Manulum, liut

as a consequence of the iidluence of the

rea^xents ('.'/. alcohol) emploved for dis-

solvin;' out the fattv iioitions and reveal- alciliul. M gn. j,.ko. (A/irr
'

• Will )

injj the alleged reticuhitions. For the

rest, and in its chief jioints. Will's ob.servation was continue*! by
C'a.sii^jnindi.

The j)eculiar behaviour e.xhibited by the <iranules towanls

reajjents is easy to under.stiiml. With the exceptioii of Haim
ami Fit. KuASSKit (II.). all the other observers— including' Alb.

Klcucker in the case of the .so-calleil Sari-}iart>iii;/ri'.< ajiiru/atujt— are entirely agreed that the gi-anules are turned brown by
the action of a 1 per cent, .solution of perosmic acid, which is

the chief reagent for fat.s. The fatty content.s h.iving been

extracted by a suitable solvent, the residual outer ca.se gives all

the chanxcteri-stic reactions for albumin. When yemst cells are

treated with concentnited sulplunic .acid the membnme swells

up; the acid then gains .^ccess tc) the granules .and ile.-itroys

their integument, whereupon the fatty contents of the individual

granules coale.sce to form larger drops. These turn first green
and then bluish-green to blue black, and. on the adtlition of a

little to per cent, caustic potash, are partly or entirely dis-

solved, /.*'. vani.sh fiom sight. According to Ca.sjigmmli's con-

firmation of the results obt.:iin«>d by Kaum, a similar effect is

obtained by treating yeast cells with artificial gastric juice: the

outer case of the individual granules is digested, whereu|H>n
the exposed contents mute to drops, which can then be removed
bv t>ther-alcohol.
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The action of fat-dissolving reagents on the contents of the

still unaltered granules is, as may well be imagined, consider-

ably impeded by the albuminous integument, and requires some

time (often far more than twenty-four hours) to attain com-

pletion. Lacking the necessary patience for this, one is easily

led to the conclusion that the solvent has no influence
;
as was

the case, for instance, with Raum and the ether-alcohol mixture,

with Hieronymus and concentrated caustic potash, and with

Curtis (I.) and benzene, until Casagrandi, with a greater
exercise of patience, showed the contrary. Moreover, it is not

surprising that the requisite duration of exposure to these

reagents should have been found to vary, not only with the

granules of different cells, but also in the case of the different

granules in one and the

same cell. It is, how-

ever, carrying matters to

extremes, to do as was

proposed by Sidoxia

EiSENSCHiTZ (I.), for ex-
'

ample, and attempt to

establish a classification

of the granules into dif-

ferent groups on the

basis of this divergent
behavioui'.

From the above-

mentioned solubility of the outei' cases of the granules in

artificial gastric juice, it may be concluded that they are con-

structed of digestible albuminoids, and consequently that no

nuclein is present in the granules. Nevertheless, according
to the reports of Fr. Krasser (II.), this rule, which was

established by E. Zacharias (I.), has certain exceptions.

With regard to the composition of the fat-like contents of the

granules, nothing precise can be said at present. Attention

should, however, be paid to the reports recorded in the third

paragraph from the end of ^ 253.
The observations (especially those of H. Will) made on the

consistence of the granules, show that the fatty contents of

these inclusions are not perfectly liquid, but rather semi-fluid.

The application of pressure to the cover glass, under which a

yeast cell has been placed, causes the granule to burst, as is

shown in two examples in Fig. 154.
With regard to the distribution of the granules within the

yeast cell, it was found by J. Raum that a certain order prevails,

inasmuch as these structures are arranged in series which

represent arcs or portions of arcs. Closer investigations, con-

ducted by Hieronymus, supplemented this discovery by showing
that the granules are arranged in spirally wound chains, embedded

Fig. 154.
—Dead Permanent Cells

from bottom-fermentation beer yeast ; each con-

taining a larfie granule which has burst in con-

sequence of the application of pressure to the cover

glass. Magn. 2000. {After iVill.)
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in ;i loutinuuu.s [Jiotophismic liluuifiit, as ilepict4*<i in Vi^. 155.

Hieionymus calls this union 11 ceutnil lihiment. Subsfijut-ntly,
on the basis of tlio observations

of A. Gffirtz, the existence of

such an arrangenuMit of the

gi-anules was denied by A. ZlM-

MKUMANX (IV.), until L'usiij,'nin(li

coniirnied the accuracy of Hiero-

nynuis' discovi-ry, with the un-

important limitation that the

allo^rt'd refjularity of airanj^ement

is, in many cases, present Ui only
an inferior extent.

Clearly under the influence of

Biitschli's theory uf the sti-ucture

of pi'otoplasm (p. 42, vol. i.), Jaxs-

8EXS and Lkbla.N'C (I.) explained
the appeaiances in (juestion as

the knots of the network observed

by them in the cytoplasm of the

yeast cell (Fii,'. 15O). In the

author's opinion, Imwever, it has

not yet been stiictly proved that

these knots are identical with the

structures here referred to as

granules. The existence of a

reticulated fi-imework in the

cytoplasm of the yeast cell hivs,

neverthele.><s (accordiufx to a written communication), been also

demonstrjited Ity II. Will.

Staining the granules for the purpo.«<e of identification can

be effected by tin- method recommended

by P. EuN.sT (II.) and tested by Raum.
The prepanition is treated with mcxler-

ately warm (not boiling hot) Lu'tller-

Methylene Hlue .solutinii, followed b\

Wiushint' with water, and liuallv by stain

int; with a cold .solution of Bismarck

lirown. This causes the granules to

ai)pear black, ami to stand well out from

the surrouniling brown-stained plasma.
A ditYerential staining of the integument
of the granules can be elTected by the

method recommended by (.'a.sjignmdi.

Here the yeast cells are fixed
(Ji 34) with

an alcoholic solution of conx>sivo sub-

limate, tlu' fatty contents of the granules are then exti-acte<l with

absolute alcohol, the rest stained with a 20 per cent, solution of

Fig. 155.—iiramiles

ill a living cell of prfsst;tt yeut in ooune
ol Ixiildini;. .Sevi-rul •>( tlu- jnTiiiule» are

deciileilly inultiiiUKolHr. l»o <<t ihi-ni

iifiiiK also iiiiiih larger than tlu- rest.

Tlu- twc. white areas repre-irnt vaeUi-le*.

Mogu. 440.'. (•V'''' //iVri'Hi/i/iii*.)

Kio. ij'.. iki^Mii r-<ii \ia»t

after a ftojoiirn of forty-four
hoiin III l>eer wort ;

oiiscrvi-J

in the live state. Kxhlhit* the

|ila$nial framework, with ap-

purtenant kii'ts. nferreil t<.>

In the •• " 1 >' '1 '. 1. li-us

is not

(Ajtf,
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fuchsine, decolorised, and finally stained by immersion in a 30
per cent, aqueous solution of picric acid. This colours the integu-
ment red and causes the granules to stand out clearly fi'om the

surrounding plasma, which is stained yellow. Even during the
life of the cell, the granules will absorb certain dyestuffs, for

instance when, as recommended by Eisenschitz, cells of yeast
are cultivated in beer wort containing an addition of a i per
cent, solution of Benzopurpurin. Some of the granules will

stain red by this method in one to two days.
In addition to these granules, which can be detected at once

in the unchanged living cell, there are, according to Hieronymus,
other similar inclusions, which only become visible after the
cells have been fixed with, say, chromic acid or hydrochloric
acid. When this treatment has been followed by staining, the
" central filament" is found to be surrounded by an abundantly
looped chain of granules embedded in the portions of the plasma
adjoining the wall.

Nearly every one of the workers hitherto named has re-

corded a certain power of locomotion on the part of the struc-

tui'es in question, though the reports on the extent of this

power differ. It was remarked by Raum and then confirmed

by Hieronymus, that in many instances (though not invariably)
a gradual migration of granviles from the parent-cell into the

young bud goes on during the formation of a daughter-cell.
This is represented in Fig. 155. The movement of the granules,
however, proceeds very slowly, and bears no comparison with
the brisk saltatory motion (Brownian movement?) noticeable in

the bodies often observed in the vacuoles of many yeasts, and
which are indeed so plentiful in the cells of Mycoderma as to

constitute a characteristic of this mould fundus. Divergent

opinions prevail on the nature of these vacuolous inclusions (so-
called saltatory bodies), some regarding them as being invading
bacteria, others as endogenous cells, or as dead plasmal excre-

tions. J. Raum was the first to observe the entry of these

bodies from the plasma into the vacuole; and it was then shown

by E. KuESTER (I.) that this migration could be induced by
allowing the yeast cells to dry on some substratum. According
to the reports of Eisenschitz, a reversal of this migi-ation

—
namely, from the vacuole back to the suiTOunding cell plasma,
may occasionally take place. The chemical construction of these

saltatory bodies can no longer be regarded as identical with that

of the plasma granules, since E. Kuester has shown that the
two differ in certain I'espects as regards their behaviovir towards

dyestuffs. This notwithstanding, neither he nor Symmers (IL)
later on, succeeded in arriving at a definite solution of the

problem.
In many instances it is observed that the granules offer a

greater resistance to decomposition than any other constituents

I
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of the yeiust t-ell, >o tlmt, even when the cell uiembmne Im8

become wm-pfd hy moisture au<l the other portions of tin* cell

contents have (lisjippeaied from view, the fjmimles remiiin

aloiif, in the form of free ^'lohules (ij 8) us fine as dust, which

swim in the nutiient medium, and occasitmally rcndt^r tlie

latter turhiil. Prohahly it is in this sense that we should repii-d

the observations wliich J. Woktmann (XII.) had oc«-asi(jn to

make in connection with wines tliat had turned turbid during
stora^re in bottle.



CHAPTER XLVIII.

CHEMISTRY OF THE YEAST CELL.

§ 252.—Chemistry of the Yeast Cell Nucleus.

Recent investigations have shown the probability that, in place

of being in a free state in the cell, the alttuminoids present form

part of more highly constituted bodies termed proteids. At a

given moment these bodies are split up into the albuminous

nuclevis on the one hand, and the adherent lateral chains on the

other. These latter have been termed prosthetic groups by A.

KossEL (V.), and explained as the real means by which the vital

activity of the cell is enabled to act. Of the groups into which

the proteids themselves have been classified, one, namely that

of the nucleins, is of particular importance, since, as the name

itself implies, it furnishes important structural material for the

nucleus. A little fuller information on this point will probably
be not unwelcome to the reader, and for this reason a few

remarks concerning certain conclusions of a practical nature will

now be given.
In 1S69 F. MiESCHER (I.) isolated, from the nuclei of pus

cells, a nitrogenous constituent to which he gave the name

nuclein. This body differed from other proteids, both as regards
its percentage of phosphoi'us and by its power of withstanding

pepsine. The occurrence of such nuclein in yeast cells was then

discovered by F. Hoppe-Seyler (IV.). After doubt had been

cast by N^geli and LoEW (II.) on the accuracy of these obser-

vations, A. KossEL (III.) succeeded in obtaining considerable

quantities of fairly pure nuclein from pressed yeast. For this

purpose the yeast, stirred to a pulp, was left for several hours

under water, the latter being renewed once or twice in the

interim. The yeast sediment was then introduced into dilute

cau.stic soda, which extracted the nuclein. As, however, the

latter was at the same time gradually attacked by the solvent,

it was found desirable to place the mixture at once on a number

of filters and to allow the filtrate to di-op into dilute hydro-
chloric acid, which re-precipitated the dissolved nuclein. The

precipitates were then united on a filter, washed with dilute

hydrochloric acid and alcohol, and repeatedly extracted with the

same, thus furnishing a product which, when dried under the
160
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air-puiin), furmed a wliite iiml tairly pure {ji-e[Mimtion. Aim-
lo;j;ous substjinces have been se|jjinite(l fioui the most divergent
animal and vegetable organs, and classilied under the collective

term nudeins.
The lir>t investigations concerning the percentage projxjrtion

of nuclein to the tobil nitrogenous constituents of ye^ist were

pi-rformed by A. Sii rzKit (1.). According to this worker, the
dried resiilue obtained from beer yeast bv several days' cold

exti'action with 95 per cent, alcohol followed by drying over

sulphuric acid, contained 8.65 per cent, of totjil nitrogen, of

which 2.26 per cent. ((»r more than a (juarter) was in the form
of nuclein. Still richer in this respect was the thallus of a
mould fungus of undetermined species, which settled fron» the
air into a nutrient solution containing t;irtaric acid ; since, out
of 3.7S per cent, of total nitrogen in the dry residue, 1.54 per cent,

(or nearly 41 per cent, of the whole) was present as nuclein.

It is to the labours of A. Kossel and his pupils that we
are mainly indel>te«l for information on the chemical constitution

of nuclein in general, and of yeast nuclein in particular. Their
discoveries furnished the basis for Kossel's (II.) clas.sification

of the nucleins into two groups. The fiist includes substances,
which, so far as is known, do not occur in cell luuhi. a!id which
were named paranucleins by Kossel, or pseudonucleins by Ham-
MAUSTE.v (ill.). When decomposed by dilute acids they > ield

only phosphoric acid and all)umin. On the othei- hand, under
the .same treatment, the true nucleins, which alone form the

subject of the following lines, furnish, in addition, basic sub-

.stances to which the name nuclein bases has been given.
An import4int elucidation of the constitution of nuclein wa.s

first presented by li. Ai.i.Man.n (I.) by the discovery that the.se

proteids are decomposed by dilute alkalis intt^ albumin an<l a

nitrogenous aciil, riili in jtiiosphorus, which has received the

name of nucleic acid. Tliis therefore is the prosthetic side

chain in the nuclein complex ; and it genenilly receives an
additional appellation indiwitive of the origin of the nuclein in

ipiestion. All tlie varieties of nucleic acid exhibit the character-

istic behaviour, when he^ited with dilute acids, that they sulYer

decomposition into one or other of the nuclein bji.ses described

lielow. The molecule of nucleic acid is composed of a large
nuiuber of atoms. Those of phosphmus and nitiogen .stand in

the ratio i : 3 in nearly all the instiinces known. So far, only
two exceptions to this rule have been observed. One of them
is the giianylic acid, isolated from the nuclein proteid oi the

j)ancreas of the ox and more closely examineil by 1. Bangs (1.).

the molecule of which acid contains 5 atoms of nitrogen to eivch

atom of phosphorus. The other is a nucleic acid isolated from
the embryo of wheat by Tn. li. OsuoitXE and (,J. F. C'ampiieli.

(I.), the iiitio P : N being in this ca.se 1 : 4.

vol.. II. L
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As regards the composition of the albuminoids resulting

from the decomposition of the nucleins, less is known than of

the nucleic acids with which they are combined. A. Kosskl

(III.) was the first to investigate yeast nuclein, and he found

that the albuminoid substance obtainable therefrom offered

greater resistance to the digestive enzymes (pepsin and trypsin)

than the yeast nuclein itself, since about 66 per cent, of the

latter, but only 3 per cent, of the former could be brought into

solution within twelve hours in the course of a comparative

test.

According to A. Kossel (II.), the yeast nucleic acid, first

14
or

prepared by Altmann, has the formula C^yH^gNi^PoO^

CjHggNgPgO^o. The same authority (V.) states that it is

decomposed by alkalis into carbohydrates and an acid, namely

plasmic acid, rich in phosphorus and in nitrogen. The formula

(Cj.^H.gNgPgOgo) ascribed to this latter acid by Kossel is

apparently only approximately correct, since no notice was

taken of the iron content (p. 47) subsequently found therein

by A. AscoLi (I.). Under the influence of boiling dilute mineral

acids, plasmic acid fui-nishes nuclein bases, together with phos-

phoric acid and a nitrogenous organic substance which has not

yet been more closely examined. A patent has been taken out

by K. ScHWiCKERATH (I.) for a process of purifying crude nucleic

acid from adherent brown mucinous substances, in view of the

preparation of yeast nucleic acid on a large scale. In this

connection, attention should also be directed to the German

Patent, No. 107,734, granted to the Elberfeld Farbenfabriken.

The carbohydrates furnished by the action of boiling dilute

mineral acids on yeast nucleic acid (though not from plasmic

acid), reduce Fehling's solution, and, according to Kossel (V.),

probably consist of a mixture of glucose and one of the pentoses.

LiEBERMANN and BiTTO (I.) regarded them as an adherent con-

taminating admixture, of the character of the so-called yeast

gum. Similar carbohydrates have also been isolated from

various nucleins of animal origin by A. Kossel and A. Neumann

(IL), as also by Hammarsten (III.), Alfb. Noll (I.),
and by I.

Bang (I). The two first-named workers, however, have also

shown that many nucleins contain two kinds of carbohydrates :

non-reducing carbohydrates present in the molecule of the

nucleic acid
;
and reducing carbohydrates which, along with the

latter substance, take part in the structure of the nuclein com-

plex, and appear in company with nucleic acid on the decomposi-

tion of the main substance.

Of the nuclein bases here in question, the first to be dis-

covered in the manner described above was hypoxanthin

(C-H^N^O), w^hich was obtained from yeast nuclein by Kossel

(III.) in 1879. Two years later he prepared 10 grams of this

base direct from pressed yeast by a method (VII.) of his own,
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which he iifterwiinls iiiijuoveil (IX.), Jiml showed (\'llL)thut the

Siiiue isalso obbiiuahle from uucleius of different (utiiuml) origin.
In the lutMiitiine he isohited (HI.) from yea.st nuclein a second
1>ise. xanthin (C^II^X^O.,), t<j which he achled a third, namely
guanin ((Vll X-_0) in 1882 (IX.). The occurrence of the hist/-

named in yeast ha.snlso been placed beyond doubt by S. Sciiixdler

(I.). These three allies of uric aci(i (Cj^H^Nj^Oy) had already
been long known to chemists, though not as con.stituents of

nucleins. On the other hand, the four additiomil ba.se.s men-
tioned below were all new, and were obtiiined for tlie first tinie

from tlie nucleins. Adenin (CH.X,) was i.solated bv KossEL

{XI.) in 18S5, fir.st from the nuclein of ox pancreas and afterwards

from pre.s.sed yeast. This .substjiuce stsiuds in the Siime relation

towards hypoxanthin as guanin does to xanthin, not only as far

as chemical composition is concerned, but ahso in respect of

behaviour during putrefaction caused by certiiin bacteria, which,

according to the rese:irches of S. Schin'dleh (I.), degrade guanin
to xanthin, and adenin to hypoxanthin. According to A.
Bagi.nsky (IV.), the last-named offers the greater i-e.sistance to

the influences in question. In 1893 another new base, namely
thymin. was brought to our knowledge by A. Kossel and A.
Nelm.vn.v (I.). It was first obtained from the nucleic acid

i.solated from the thymoid gland of the calf, which acid received

the name of adenylic acid on account of its capacity for furnishing
udonin. The thvmin molecule (which has the formula CH,.X.,0.,)

may be regarded as methyl-dioxy-pyrimidin, in conformity
with the views of H. Stel"DEL (I.), or as 5-methyl-ui':icyl, in

sympathy with those of E. Fischer and (J. Rikder (I.), who
were the fiist to prepare it by .synthetic means. The hypothesis
i-jii.sed l>y K0.SSEL and Xei.mann (U.) that thymin is also i)re-

sent in the molecular complex of the nucleic acid of yesist,

has not been confirmed, though, according to A. Ascoli (III.),

the parent sub.stjince of thymin, namely uracyl (C^H^N.O.,)
is found therein. It may also be remaiked bv the way
that the fourth of the new nuclein bases, cytosin, has so far

only been found as a constituent of nucleic acitls of animal

•origin. In the crvstiilline stiite this substance has the formula

C.,,H.,oN,,0,. 5H.,6.

Apart from the la.st-named, which has not yet been suffi-

ciently investigated, the nuclein bases mentioned may be

dassifieil into two groups in accordance with their constitu-

tion Adenin, .xanthin, hypoxanthin, and guanin are deriveil

from the atomic complex to which Emil Fiscuer (I.) gave the

name Piirin :
—
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N = C . H
I I

H. C C—N.H
il II \c H

Purin.

H. N— C : H.N— C :

II' 11
C:C C-N.H H.C C-N.H

I
It \p TT II II ^C H

Xanthin. Hypoxanthin.
C5H4N4O0. CgH4N40.

2-6-dioxy-purin. 6-monoxT-purin.

H. N-C : O N = C . NHo
II 11

NHo.C C—N.H H.C C—NH
11 II \p H II il \o H

Guanin. C5H5N3O. Adenin. CsHgNs.

2-amino-6-oxy- 6-amino-purin.

puiiii.

They accordingly belong to the large group of purin bases.

On the other hand, Thymin and Ascoli's yeast nuclein base are

of more simple construction :
—

H.N—C:0 H.N— C:0
II II

: C C . H : C C . CH3
I

II I
II

H.N—C.H H.N-C.H
Ascoli's base. C4H4N.2O2. Thymin. CsHgNsOo.

Uracyl. 5-methyl-uracyl.

Of these, thymin seems the most widely diffused, since only
three nucleins not containing this base are known, one of them

being yeast nucleic acid. The second is the above-mentioned

guanylic acid, which, according to I. Bang (L), furnishes guanin
alone (and of this about 35 per cent, by weight). The third is

inosinic acid, which was discovered by Liebig in meat juice, and

which, according to the experiments made by F. Hasier in

1895, probably contains hypoxanthin solely.

The percentage content of xanthin, guanin, hypoxanthin,
and adenin (of course in the combined condition specified) in

yeast, was first asceitained by S. Schindleh (I.) by the aid of his

quantitative method of separation, and was found to be 0.024,

0.029, °-093) ^^^^ 0.043 grii™ respectively per 100 grams of pressed

yeast, the character of which was not more accurately defined.

These values should not be considered as more than merely

approximate, the reliability of analytical methods having been

proved doubtful by 0. Wulf (I.).
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To the re<ic]t*i- the mtuiitioii of nuclt'iii in cfU nuclei genemUy,
ami in those of the yeast cell in particular, will not ajjjieai to

have been clearly detineil in the f<jrcgoing lines. Thi.s view is

correct, liy inacrocheniicjil means it is im}>ossible to arrive at

more than a hypothesis jKJs.se.ssinjj a certjiin proliahility, it Wing
found that cells or aj^filomej-ations of cells, cont^iining either a

large number of nuclei or nuclei of con.sideiiiV»le size, yield a

higher j»roiH)rtion of nuclein than such as conUiin only a few
nuclei or tho.se of small dimensions This was the conclusion

formed l>y Mieschei-, who succeeded in separating the cell nuclei

from the pus cells on which liis exhaustive experiments were

performed. liy similar companitive methods, A. Kossel (L)
came to the conclusit)n that nuclein, instead of being a resei-ve

material, plays an active part wherever new cells are in course

of formation and nuclear reprmluction is consequently in pi*o-

gress, i.e. in all phenomena of germination. Thus the formation

of nuclei and nuclein proceeds simultmeou.sly. This opinion
was also shared by H. A. Laxdweuk (I.). The sole method of

obtiiining reliable information with regard to the .situation of

the nuclein within the cell is by microchemieal examination.

With this ol>ject use can be made of the high re.sistiince olfered

by the nucleins towards pep.sin. For example, E. Zachakias (L)
detected the presence of nuclein in the nuclei of pressed yeast
cells by the aid of .so-called artificLil ga.stric juice (a .solution of

pepsin in 0.2 per cent, hydrochloric acid). The stiiining methotls,

howevei*, are caj)able of more extensive ajipliwition.
The various indiviilual chemical constituents nf the cell ex-

hibit divergent absorptive allinities for dilTerent dye.stulTs. It is

known that fiom a mixture of red, blue, or green dyestuffs one
cell constituent will ab.sorb chiefly or entirely the first-named,
ij\ erythrophil, whereas ant)tlier cun.stituent will prefer the Idue

(or green), and is therefore termed cyanophil. This preference,

however, in each case is determineil, not l)y the .shade of colour,

but by the chemical constitution (or reaction) of the dyestuff. on

the one hand, and by that of the cell cc»nstituent,s with which it

is brought into contact, on the other. A cell con.stituent is

therefore .sjiid to be acidophil when, from a mixture of acid and
ba.sic dye.stutTs, it absorbs the former and becomes stjiined there-

with
;

in the conveise case it is termed basophil. Chemical

atlinity is almost the sole factor influencing the occurrence or non-

occurrence of .st:iining, so that, in presence of a mixture of an acid

red dyestulT and a Imsic blue dyestulf, a given ba.sophil cell consti-

tuent will behave as a cyanophil, but, in presence of a mixture
of a basic red and an aciil blue dyestulT, as an erythrophil. An
instance of this kind is alTorded by the nucleic .-kmiI of yea.st,

which is strongly basopliil, and. according to ob.servatitms made

by H. Malkaiti (L), E. Zachakias (II.), and L. Liliexkeud

(I.), is stained (blue or green) by a mixture of Acid Fuchsine
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and Methyl Blue (or Methyl Green), but red by a mixture

of Safranine and Pale Green. Such behaviour having been

macrochemically observed with the known dyestuffs, the same

can also be employed microchemically for examining the cell for

the presence of one or another chemical substance occurring

in local accumulations therein. In any event, care is necessary

in the preliminary treatment of the preparation, since in many
cases this has a decisive influence on the results. For more

detailed information on this point the reader is referred to the

monograph by A. Zimmermann (II.).
In so far as these micro-

chemical reactions enable a reliable decision to be formed, it has

been shown in this manner that the nucleus of the yeast cell is

rich in nuclein, and that the latter is probably not present in

the cytoplasm. Now, as already shown in §250, the nucleus

consists of the reticulated framework, the sap (or juice), the

membrane, and the nucleoli. The first-named, in tiu'n, is com-

posed of the reticulated matter known as linin, which is difficult

to stain, and of the globules situated at the intersections of the

network, these globules consisting of a substance which is

readily penetrated by dyestuffs, and which has therefore received

the name chromatin (§ 35). The nuclein is located in this

chromatin, whereas the filaments of linin and the nucleoli con-

tain, in addition to albumin, a substance termed plastin, which

differs appreciably from, although closely allied to, the nucleins.

The question as to the amount and nature of the other

nitrogenous substances associated with the nucleoproteids in

the nucleus of the yeast cell, cannot at present be satisfactorily

decided, the reports on this matter being few in number and

not reliable. The same applies to the nitrogenous constituents

of the cytoplasm (§ 2 1 9), the scanty communications referring

to which will be dealt with in § 255.
The composition of the yeast water prepared in the manner

described in § 82 will be briefly considered here from the

standpoint of the reports mentioned in the foregoing para-

graphs. Even mere boiling in water is sufficient to break up
the yeast nuclein, with formation of nuclein bases and free

phosphoric acid, which therefore occur as constituents of yeast
water. The appearance of phosphoric acid in decoctions of

yeast had already been observed by A. Biechamp (VII.), who

found, in 1865, that 100 grams of dry yeast lost, on extraction,

2.8 to 3 grams of phosphoric acid, part of which was in the

free state. This was confirmed by A. Kossel (III.). He also

found that this liberation proceeds rapidly at first, but later on

very slowly. With regard to the extraction of nitrogenous sub-

stances (xanthin, guanin, sarcin, carnin, levicin, and tyrosin)

from yeast cells by the water in which they have been boiled,

certain experiments were made in 1874 by P. Schuetzenberger

(I.), who, by repeatedly extracting yeast with boiling water
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iiiilil t'xIiiiustiMl, toiuid thiit, of the 2.78 jji-ains of nitrofjeii

piL'soiit in 100 ^niiii.s of fifsh yen-st (coiitiiinin^ 30 per cvut. of

dry matter), 075 {;niiii couM lie extnu-teil in tlii.s uiauiier. In

distilliiiir fermented distillei y mash, a larj^er or smaUer amount
of the nuch'in of the c(»ntaine<l vea>t is similarly decomjMjseil,
so that the still residue eontains relatively little nuclein, liUt a

hirge amount of nuelein bases and free phosjthorie acid. This

fact must he kept in mind, not <jnly when the distillery residue

(from jiotato and giain distilleries) is used as fodder, hut also

when the same is used as a yeast food (in the manufaeture of

pressed yeast) and is ailded in a certain proportion to the mash,
a method which is found hy expel ieiice to result in an increased

yieUl and -(reatei- security in workinjj.
A certiiin practical value, for the fotxlstuff chemist, attiiclies

to the I'eports on the decomposition products of yeiist nuclein,
in cases wheri* it is a tpiestion of ileterminin>: the purity of a

given meat extract and detectinj^ the presence of a sul'Stitute

preparetl from yeast. The (juantity of beer yeast annually

produced in the great brewing countiies has been approximately
estinuiteil by Feron at about 305,000 tons. Of this amount
about 132,000 tons have l.itlu'rto been utili.setl, partly for pitch-

ing in breweries and molasses distilleries, and partly us an
adidterant of pressed yeast. This leaves .still nn less than

173,000 t<jns unutilised; and many biewers have attempted to

find a nieans of putting this waste product to prolitiible use,
insteatl of letting it run away into the drains or water-courses

and thereby leading to constant complaints on the part of

ni'ighbours and local authorities. An endeavour has l>een made
to convert this surplus beer yeast, which is rich in proteids and

phosphoric acid, into preparations either capable of utilisation

as a yeast fix)d in the distillery (especially in mola.sses dis-

tilleries) instead of the usual addition of grain, or el.se for

huuum consinnption as a sul)stitutt« ft)r meat extnu-ts, or finally
as a concentnited cattle food. With this t)bject the yea.^t is

either converted into extnut, or is worked uji in its entirety
alone or with certain adjuncts. A number t)f proces.ses liave

been devi.st'd for working up yeast into nutritive preparations;
antl of these, mention may be made of the following foi- making
yeast extracts, viz. those of E. Baieii (II.), Gilliiaisex. K. Waul
and M. IIeniis (1.). K. Kkessel (I.), Pecteus (1.). .1. Cood-
FELLOW (1.). T. HlM.-.JoNES and K. KuESSEI, (1.). K. .loHXSOX

(I.), C. OSii.MVAN (i.), I). Watson (I.). A. Penavkk (1.). and
Lebiun (11). In the methotl of (!. Ek iiei.hai m (I.), yeast is

subjected to the action of species of Asft^'ri/illtt." before lixivia-

tion ; and according to that of O. (J. Oveuheck (1.) to the

inlluence of peptase from malt cuhus. The folh)wing methotls

deal with the ye;ist as a whole, without extniction : that of

Wegener, which is conceriunl with the jirtxhiction of a cofTee
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substitute from yeast ;
that of K. Kleinschmidt (I.),

and that

of Siebel. According to the hxtter, a pulp which he calls yeast

sugar and which has the appearance and consistence of con-

densed milk, is prepared by grinding pressed and de-bittered

beer yeast with sugar and starch. The preparation of concen-

trated fodder is the object of the methods of J. Steickel (I.)

and C. Brucker, as well as of the English Patent No. 20,060
of 1893. The purpose of several of the methods first-named

above is the recovery of a yeast extract to serve as a substitute

for meat extract ;
and as a matter of fact some of the prepara-

tions of this kind already sold are undistinguishable by the laity

from real meat extract, so far as the smell, flavour, and external

appearance are concerned. Such are, e.(j. Bios, Eurostose and

Carnos, according to A. Eichexgruen (I.); and, according to

Lebbin (II.), Ovos as well. An intelligent manufacturer should

obviate all chance of such confusion by giving his yeast pre-

paration a special and indubitable title, e.g. Vegetable Peptone.

This, however, is not always the case, and it would appear that

<i fraudulent intention is not invariably absent. The foregoing

explanations may perhaps divert into a new channel the method

of testing adopted by foodstuff chemists for the detection of

this yeast extract. By means of the reagents employed in the

manufacturing process, and partly also as a residt of auto-

fermentation, the nucleins of the yeast suffer a more or less

extensive degradation, nuclein bases being liberated. Of the

latter, adenin and guanin are found in yeast, and consequently
occur in comparatively large amount in the yeast extract. On
the other hand, as has been shown by A. Kossel (X. and XL),
true meat extract contains little or none of these substances,

and is thereby distinguishable from such substitutes. The

provision of accurate and reliable data, in this respect is reserved

for future research in the wide field of the chemistry of the

yeast cell.

§ 253.— Glycog-en and Fat.

One of the chief phenomena in the metabolism of higher
animals is the formation of sugar in the liver. The substance

of which this sugar consists was first observed by Claude
Beiinard (I.) in 1855, and recognised two yearns later, under

the name " mati^^re glycogene," as a carbohydrate similar to

vegetable starch (amylum), dissolving in water to furnish a

peculiar opalescent liquid, precipitable by strong alcohol, and

giving a brownish-red stain with iodine solution (iodine 2 grams,

potassium iodide 6 grams, and water 120). The occurrence of

such a colour reaction had been observed four years earlier by
R. L. TuLASNE (I.) in the young asci of truffles, and a few years
later (IL) on those of Erysiphe Aceris De CtmdoUe, a species of
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tho niiMt'W j,'rouj)
of luu^'i. Tuliisiie seems not to have re-

collected the ohsei vutiuii of his nuHliciil colleii;;ue, since other-

wise he would hardly have contented himself with the liriefly

expressed hypothesis that a species of alhumin with a special
aHinitv for iodine was in (|uesti<Mi. The next worker in this

field, namely A. l)K I>auv(IV.) in 1S6}, enl:ir;(ed our insi;;ht

into the hot^inical siile of the question by the iinportjint dis-

covery that the suljstjince referred t<j d(»es not appear uniformly
distril>uted throu<;hout the plasma, hut is contini'd to one

portion thereof, which he proposed to call the epiplasma. At
the same time he expressed the opinion that the suhstiince in

question was a c.irl)()hydrate. Five years later W. KfEUXE (la.)

reported the occurrence of the '' matirre glycoijcne,"' or j,'lyco;rcii,

in At'tlt(tlinin sfjifimni. This discovery, however, did not atfoid

any certain proof of the appearance of fjlycogen in fun«;i, the last-

named organism beloni,'in^' to the Miji-fficnn ("^ 23), and there-

foie merely a connecting' link between the fun^i and the lower

animals. Up to that time no deiinite proof had been adduced
of the e.xi.stence of <,dycoj;en in vt-^'etible cells (those of funjji

in jtarticular), and therefore the term "animal starch,
"

applied
to this substance, was still in general use.

It was not until 1882 that L. Eureka (11.), working in

A. de IJary's laboratory, showed the principal constituent of

fungoid epiplasm to be a carbohydrate, agreeing with animal

glycogen in all the properties examined by microchemicjil means.
He also demon.strated its wide distribution, not only in the

(first examined) da.ss of As<-i)iiiiireli\<, but also in the JifL^iiliomi/-

fffes anil the Mui-oi-(t<-<(r {\l\. and IV.). His di.scoveries were
confirmed by .severjil other workers, r.i/ \>\ Kkaekukk (I.) and
afterwards l»y E. Lai'KEXT (VI.). who found this carbohydrate
also in Oidinm /a<i is, in tl 'uxdia ui C/Otlu.'^jjoriuiti Jieriniruiiif

and in various rose yeasts.
Of all fungi the yea.sts .seem to have been the most accunitely

examined with regard to their content of glycogen, and wherein
the metabolic importance of this carbohydrate has been mttst

clearly recogni.sed. Even for this rea.son alone, the ju'esent

appears the most suitable (K'casion for dealing witlj this con-

stituent of the fungi. Its microchemical detection jtresents no

ditlieulties, there being no other known cell constituent that

gives a .similar deep brown-red colorjition in presence of ioiline

and is tlu'iefore t-aiiable of lieint' mistaken for I'lvco^'en. Even
a beginner would not confound the relatively jwile yellow fur-

nished, under the same treatment, h\ the albuminous cell

constituents, with the fidl brown-red given by glvcogeti.
Should, however, any uncertainty prevail it may be dissipited

by utilising the ob.servjition first m.ide by Kiikeua (II.). to the

eiVect that if the pre)>ai-:ition be carefully wjirmed to 60' to 70° C
after the addition of the iodine, the \M\\e yellow due to albumin
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will remaiu, whilst the red-brown will vanish—to reappear in

its original intensity on cooling. If the cells of the treated

preparation be i-uptured by applying pressure to the cover

glass, a rapid examination under the microscope will show that

the browned constituents quickly dissolve in the surrounding
fluid on escaping from the cells, the residual portion exhibiting
the customary yellow coloration furnished by albuminoids on

treatment with iodine. If present in any considerable amount,
the glycogen becomes visible to the microscopist by virtue of its

optical properties, even in unstained preparations. In such

event it is seen in the cells as a semi-fluid, whitish opalescent
mass of strong refractive power. Sometimes it takes up a

position in such portions of the cell contents as are nearest the

walls; but in others, as recoi-ded by Errera (V.), it collects

in one place and assumes the shape of a semilunar aggregation.
The separation and recovery of fungoid glycogen by macro-

chemical means was first successfidly accomplished by Errera

(II.), though the quantities obtained were insuflicient for the

lequirements of an accuiute macrochemical examination. This

difficulty was first overcome by M. Cremer (III.) in 1894, who
was then able to show that the glycogen of yeast is identical

with that in the liver of animals, and that too, not merely in

respect of the propeities aforesaid, but also with reference to its

I'esistance to the action of Fehling's solution and its behaviour

on hydrolysis by dilute hydrochloric acid (as also by diastase,

saliva, and the panci'eatic enzyme), dextrose being produced.
E. Salkowski's report (lY.) that yeast glycogen and liver glycogen
differ, inasmuch as the former is partly conveited into cellulose

on being heated to i 7.0" C. alonsr with a little water, was not

confirmed l)y Cre.meii (III). At all events, the optical rotatory

power of yeast glycogen was found to be lower («,,= + 198.9°)
than that of animal elvcogen, for which the values in the literature

differ and are in pai't considerably higher (up to 235").
For comprehensive researches into the chemistry of this

carbohydi-ate we are indebted to a pupil of Errera's, namely
G. Clautriau (I.), to whose work the interested reader is referred,

especially as regaids the choice of the best method of isolating

glycogen from the different species of fungi. Glycogen is

amorphous, and therefore cannot be prepared in the pure state

by the crystallisation process, but cont;iins an admixture—larger
or .smaller in accordance with the oriijin and care bestowed on

the manufacture—of other organic and inorganic cell con-

stituents. This })ossibility should be kept in mind when mention

is made of small discrepancies, similar to those found in animal

glycogen by earlier workers, and also by Clautriau in comparing

yeast glycogen with that obtained from other fungi. Thus the

angle of rotation found by this worker, in the case of yeast

glycogen, was 184.5°, whereas in that from Amanita muscaria
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it wii.N 196.2 . The sjniie uj»i>Ht*s tt) the telMpemtuie at which
the iixliiie stailiilijr tli-S!ijtpeius ; in the mse «if ;rl_vt*<>^eli fmijj yeast
u teiiijieiatme nf 72 1** 73 C is ie<jiiiieil, whilst hi thut fioui other

fun^i(such jis Boietus ft/u/i'^,«tc.), decoloiution ooeurs at 58" to6o' C.

Theie i> !ihv:i\s the ptx>v>iliility of having; to reekiai witli the

exi>tein.e of >evei-:il isoiiieiic glycogeus, ill re^rd to which .*>ee

an observation by K. Bhaix (I.).

The qiiatititittive ileteiuiiuation of the plyco^ien content by
the Kiielz n»etho«l— which, as nHHlifie<l by E. Pkheuek (II.), fur-

nishes ieli;il>le results— is a Very troubles^aue task. L'Liut]i;iu

worke<I out a coloiiuietric method, tlie chief features of which
con.sist in <lissulviut; out the »rlyc«^'^en fixmi a wt- i^he<l (dry )

siiuiple, by re[»eate<l extniction with alkaline water, then eon-

vertinj; the same into its brown ioiline i-oujj>ound, and tinally

estimating the aniouut by compaiing the colour with that

obtained In ajijilying the sjiuie treatment to a i;lyeo«ren solution

of known streu'rth. In this manner he ol»taiue<l the following

figures, referretl tt> dry resitlue : 20 per cent, of glycogen in a

sample of liohtua etiulia ; 14 per cent, in a sample of Amanita
»/,' •. and 51 per cent, in a sjimple of yeast. This la.^t

fi;. - 1 ees with that obtained seveml yeai-s earlier in a different

manner by E. L.xikent (VIII.). whti found that the riche.st of

seveml yeast samples containeil alx)Ut 32.6 per cent, of

glycogen.
On the instigation of I^ Erkeka (VII.), LAurent al.so en-

deavoured to investigjite the conditit>ns favouring the enrich-

ment of vea.^t cells in glycogen, and found that, fi^r this purjxise.
the metliod of culture on wort gelatin is particulaily useful.

The following substances were recognised as glycogen formers :

lactic acid, succinic acid, malic acid, aspanigin. glutamine, e^^
albumin, peptone, numnite, glucose, hevuh»se. saccharokse. and
maltose. Acconling to M. Chemek (1.), the.se mu.st be supple-
mented by (/ pilacto.se and </-mannose; but, on the other Iiand,

he found anU)ino.se. rhaninose, st)rl>o.se, as well as lactovSt» and

glycerin, to be unsuitable; though a contrary opinion with

regartl to the two last was expressed by E. Ljiurent. E. Kaysek
and E. lioiLLAXOEu (l.)then inve.stigateil the influence of other

conditions, e.ij.
the presence of air, and the percentage content, of

tartaric acid, malic acid, or citiic acid, on the inception an»l

progress of glycogen enrichment. In twenty-eight st<.K"ks of

wine yeJtst examined with this object. Hi< hahd Meissxek (111.)

found that glycogen makes it.s appeaiance, even in the young
buds, when the latter have attaine*! aKnit one-fifth the diameter

of the jvu-ent-cell. A notable obser\iition. and one worthy of

further investigation, was made by M. Ckemer (VI.). n.imely.
that the ;;lvco:;en reaction tK-cumnl in alH>ut twelve hours in a

glycogen-free presseil yeast juice that had been treatetl with

10 per cent or more of fermentable sup\r (dextnxse) and kept at
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the ordinary temperature. Possibly therefore we must assume
the presence of a synthetic enzyme in the cell contents.

In view of the amorphous nature of this carbohydrate, some
surprise will be manifested at Laurent's report that the yeast
cells are capable of absorbing and accumulating the glycogen
present in a nutrient solution. And in fact this assumption
was contradicted both by M. Cremer (I.) and by A. Koch and
H. Hos^us (I.). The last-named observers found in the case of a

pressed yeast, a bottom-fermentation beer yeast, and the so-

called Frohberg yeast, that the glycogen added to the nutrient
solution (wort or meat extract solution, with or without an
addition of grape sugar), whether obtained from calves' liver,
rabbits' liver, or pressed yeast, not only remained unutilised, so
far as could be ascertained, but also retarded the cell reproduc-
tion and fermentative power, so that the yeast crop and the

percentage of alcohol in the treated samples were smaller than
in those left without addition of glycogen. They failed to detect
alcohol in the sugar-free cultures

;
and concluded that yeast is

incapable of secreting a hydrolytic enzyme by means of which
the glycogen in the nutrient solution could be converted into
fermentable sugai'. General application cannot be accorded to
this deduction, since M. Cremer (TV.) noted hydrolysis of

glycogen on keeping yeast in chloroform water, and found that
dextrose was thereby formed. The contrary assumption, by
E. Salkowski (II.), of the formation of Isevo-rotatory sugar, is not

altogether free from objection, as the latter himself (VII.)
admitted. Since the conversion of the accumulated arlycoeen
withm the cell is probably connected with such an enzyme, a

strong presumption exists in favour of the occurrence of a similar

enzyme, produced by the plasma. This probability has been
brought to almost a certainty by the discovery of Buchner and
Rapp (II.) that glycogen can be fermented by expressed yeast
juice. The presence of a similar enzyme may also be assumed in
other fungi that store up glycogen, and consequently will have to
be reckoned with in the separation of this carbohydrate, especially
when a quantitative determination of the same is in question. It

may be remarked in passing, that, as was first shown by A. KoCH
and H. Hos^us (I.), the faculty of hydrolysing glycogen is also

possessed by various species of bacteina. This at the same time

explains Salkowski's (II.) discovery, previously reported by
ScHUETZENBERGER and Destrem (L), as also the results obtained

by N. VON Chudiakow (I.), and urged by him against the assump-
tion that autofermentatioii occurs in yeast.

Glycogen has been rightly termed a reserve material. In
times of superfluity of nutrient materials the glycogen is stored

up in the cell for the purpose of consumption in case of need,
either for maintaining the vitality of the individual in an
environment destitute of the necessary foodstuff, or for the
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construction of new imlividiials ui»«l ft>e«liiig them until such

time as thev iire able to eater for tliemselves. This hitler t-vent

takes phice for insUmee when a sclerotium fi^erminates. In the

case of Cuj/nnun nirt'iin and Clat i'-tj>s }>ur/tun a, L. Kuukua (VI.)

accurately traced IIr* gradual migration of the glyo^gen from
the colls of those hard mycelia into the pileated fungi developed
therefrom. Ho also observed the same in the germiiiation of

various fungus spores, f.ij. those <tf Murnrcvfti-. This migration
of glycogen is tlu* counterpart of the well-known movement
of starch in higher plants, especially during the germination
of their seeds. With regard to this worker's report on the

formation of glycogen from the oil in the cells, further observa-

tions are desirable.

The degradation of glycogen for the genenition of energy
may either remain only half accomplished, as we shall see in

greater detiiil in a subseipient paragraph dealing with the auto-

fermentjition of yea.st, or may proceed until the whole is com-

pletely ct)nsumed into carbon dioxide ami water. So far as is

known, this condition is reached in the case of yeast cells, when
the acce.ss of air is unrestricted. Cells of wine yeast that have
fallen to the ground, keep alive, thanks m.iinly to their store of

glycogen. It does not always happt-n, however, that the cell>

are able to use up this store, since they .sometimes perish befoie

the same is exhau.sted. According to the observations of II.

Will (X.), dead permanent cells rich in glycogen can always
be found in the sedimental yeast of old cultures in wort or

(liquefieil) wort gelatin. Finally it may bo rem.irked that the

commencement of the working up of accumulated glycogen
does ni»t always coincide witli the occurrence of a lack of the

nocessiiry foodstuUs outside the cell, but seems to be bound up
with other circumstjinces, the age of the cells in particular ;

so that the glycogen content of a .sjimple of ywist may decline,

although sugar is still pre.'^ent in the nutrient solution. In this

connection observations have been made by N. Jouluaikk (1.)

in the cour.so of some researches which will be referred to in a

later section; and these were conlirmed by ( Jontscharuk, who>e
results have been reported by 1{. Mkissnkk (ill.).

The importance of fats for the life of the yeast cell is equal
to that of {jlvcoyen ; they al.so are valuable reserve material.

Their presem-e in wine sediment was observed by l?raconnot.

Till' percentjige of fat varies with the monu'nt;iry conditions nf

nutrition of the cells. Payex (11.) fixed it at 2.\ per cent, of

the dry residue in the case of beer yeast; but, by the aiil of

a better metlunl, ensuring complete extniction, N.KUKLi and
LoKW {\\.) succeeded in separating about 5 per cent, of fat

from a bottom-fermentition beer yeast. Acconling to the

researi'hes of P. Dauf.xv (I.), alone, and in collabiiration with

E. (Jkkakd (I.V the cliief constituents of yeast fat are steaiii-
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acid and palmitic acid (in almost equal amounts), along with a
small quantity of butyric acid, part of the acid being in the
free state and part combined with glycerin. The chief seat

of the fat is in the granules, whose albuminous membrane
prevents lixiviating fluids gaining access to the enclosed fat.

Consequenth', as remarked by Ntegeli and Loew, a simple
treatment with ether is ineffectual. Still less likely to effect

extraction is the small amount of alcohol present in wine
; and,

in fact, as shown by Mueller-Thurgau (XVIIL), wine does not
contain more than about o. i gram of fat per litre. In a case ob-

served by H. Will (YIII.) in 1898, drops of fat were found in

both dead and living cells and spores of a ten years old culture

of Sacch. Ludioujii in beer wort, their colour being reddish-

yellow, so that the culture gradually became of a brick-red

shade.

A substance closely allied to the fats, namely lecithin, which
is the cholin ester of palmito-stearo-glycerophosphoric acid, and
is therefore constituted in accordance with the formula :

—
(C13H31COO) (Ci7H33COO):C3H5-0- PO.OH- C - CHo.CH.iNlCHslsOH
Palmitic Stearic Glycerin. Phosphoric Cholin,
acid. acid. acid.

was first discovered in yeast by Hoppe-Seyler (IY.) in 1866.

It was afterwards prepared by him (Y.), to the extent of 0.25

gram from 81 grams of air-dry pressed yeast, in the course of

I'ebutting a contrary opinion launched by 0. Loew (YIII.) and
IST^GELi and Loew (II.).

The first discovery of cholesterin in fungi was made in 1867,

by O. KoHLRAuscH (I.), in a species of Morel; and -soon after-

wards it was found by Hoppe-Seyler (IY. )
in yeast. Later on,

this same worker (Y.) recovered 0.44 gram of this monovalent
alcohol (C.jjH^o.OH) from 81 grams of air-dry pressed yeast.
The name cholesterin, which was originally bestowed on a

single substance of animal origin, afterwards became enlarged
to a collective term, in consequence of the discovery of several

isomeric and homologous cholesterins, which, tliough agreeing
with the first cholesterin (from gall, ttc.)

in their chief pro-

perties, yet behaved differently in several reactions. Thus,
Hesse isolated from peas the cholesterin to which he gave
the name phytosterin ; Reinke and Rodewald another (para-

cholesterin) from AethaUum sepficiun ; C. Tanret (IY.) a

third (ergosterin), from ergot of rye. According to the re-

searches of E. Geuard (III.-Y.), these latter are identical with
all the cholesterins hitherto isolated from yeast, as also from
Mucor mucedo, Penicillium glaucum, Staj^hylococcus albut>, and
indeed from Crypfotjams generally.
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^ 254. Mucinous Substances of the Carbohydrate
Group. The Gelatinous Network.

Umlfi- tin- iKtim- \ca>l j.'uui, >f\L'iiil \vuik«*r> have isoliiU'd

mucinous carbohydrates from yt-ast. Thou;,;!! Mjuie of tliese

products have not been closely t'xuiiiined, they Imve been so fur

characterised that we may assume the alx»ve name to be nothing;
more than a collective term. They all behave in the sa^ue

manner towards Fehlinij's solution, a circumst-mce of some
value in connection with their iirepanition and isolation, since

all are preci]»itjite<l by this reagent, as a blue, lum]iv co|ij>er

compound, from neiilial oi- faintly alkaline solutions.

On leaving yeast to uiidergo autofermentJition (see a later

para<:raph) in water, J. liKCIIAMl' (VIll.) in 1874, discovered in

the liquid (whieh was protecte<l from invasion by jiutrefactive

organisuhs) a gummy and optically active .substance, the rotjitory

power of which he ascertiiined to be +59-6i\ This sub-

stiince first receiveil closer attention at the hands of X.ticKLl

and LoF.w (II.) in 1S78, who prepared the yeast gum 'or

fungoid mucin as they called it) by exti-jicting yea.st with boiling

water, freeing the extract from phosphoiic acid and peptone
with lead acetiite. removing the exce.ss of lead with sulphuretted

hydi-ogeii, and precipitiiting the gum with hot aleohol. Re-

peated .solution in water and repreci{)itationwith alcohol furnishetl

a white powder, which exhibited a relationship with dextran in

many lespects, >.;/. in Vieing precipitable by alkaline i««pper

solution, though its rotiitory powei- was much h-.^s. namely
+ 78°. The formula 3(C^H,„0,,) + 2H.,0 was deduced from the

results of ultimate analysis. This gum was gradually convertt-d

into glucose by the action of acids; w.is stained brown-red l>y

iotline ; and therefore—as Eureka (II.) surmised with gootl
rea.son—als<i cont.-iined glycogen.

Weoxek (I.) cl.is.sed as ilextran the gum he obtained in iSqo
from ye.i.st by the Scheibler method de.scribe<l in

Jj i6o. In the

dry st;ite this is a white amorphous neutnil powder, which is in-

soluble in alcohol, and swells up in watt-r to an t>j»ale.scent

litpiid, the rotatory jmwer of which, referred to about i per
cent, strength, was found to approximate to 0^= +285.7'.

A fifum (laevulan), dilTering from the foregoing carl>ohy<lnitA\s.
was obtaineil by E. Sai.kowski (II.) in 18S9 bv precipitating
with Ft'hling's .solution a yeast extnict, prepared with water

containing chloroform for the purpose of preventing putre-
faction.

Whilst the umlenialile divergences in the re.snlts ol)tnine«]

by the above-mentioned workers compel the .nssun>}»tion that

different kinds of gum are pre.sent in different s;imj»les of yea.st,

the results of Fiirrz Hesskxi.and's (I. ) experiments permit the

further conclusion that several kinds of glutinous carlH)h\di-at*'s
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may be simviltaneously present in one and the same yeast,
whether of the top- or bottom-fermentation variety. This

worker boiled yeast over a naked flame three times in succession

for six hours each, in Avater containing a small addition of lime,

then precipitated with ammonium oxalate the lime from the

filtered extract, filtered and concentrated the solution, faintly
acidified it with hydi'ochloric acid, and treated it with an equal
volume of 96 per cent, alcohol. The resulting precipitate
of brown gum was decolorised by washing with alcohol, and
was found to exhibit a percentage composition corresponding
to the formula C^H^QOg. The gum from top

- fermentation

yeast had the rotatory power cId = + 283.7°, that of the pro-
duct from bottom - fermentation yeast being -f 287.6'. The

precipitate thrown down from the aqueous solution by Fehling's
solution had the composition 2(C,.H-,,p^).CuO.HoO. This gum
furnishes on hydrolysis, not one sugar only but two, namely, a

little glucose and a large quantity of J-mannose
;

it therefore

chiefly (but not exclusively) consists of mannan, the percentage
of which, referred to the dry residue of the yeast, amounts to

6-7 per cent.

E. Salkowski (V.) classed as in the main identical with

this mannan the yeast gum which he obtained in 1894 by

boiling pressed yeast for half-an-hour with a tenfold volume of

3 per cent, caustic potash. This treatment brought into solution

the whole of the cell contents, including the gum. When cold

this extract was syphoned off from the residue (of so-called

yeast cellulose), treated with 15 per cent, (vol.) Fehling's re-

agent, well mixed and heated. The blue copper compound of

the gum separated out in lumps, which were immediately
taken out, rinsed with a little water, triturated in a basin with

a few drops of hydrochloric acid, and thus converted into a

cloudv liquid, from which the gum could be thrown down by a

three- to four- fold volume of 96 per cent, alcohol. Repeated
solution and re-precipitation finally gave a white, ash-free mass,
which was dried with alcohol and ether, and then amounted to

about 7 per cent, by weight of the dry residue of the yeast.
The results of the ultimate analysis corresponded to the formula

CjoHooOj^. In contradistinction to the yeast gum obtained by
Keegeli and Loew, this product dissolved readily in water to a

filterable, but very glutinous liquid. The sugar furnished by
the hydrolysis of this gum seems to have been regarded by
Salkowski as r/-mannose.

Na^geli and Loew thought themselves justified in assuming
their yeast gum to be a conversion product of the yeast cell

membrane, because they found that fresh quantities of this gum
could be obtiined from beer yeast by repeated boilings in water,

the total amount (including the so-called cellulose) being about

37 per cent, of the dry yeast. It was then found by E. Sal-
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KowsKi (\'.) that the if>iilu.' left iiftfr lixiviiitiiig veast with
dilute caustic potiisli \ ieMt-d no further j^'uuj on

"

prolonged
boiling; thus proving that, with a uioro jKiWerful solvent tlwn
mere water, the whole of the yeast guiu can he e.\tr;ieted at one
openition. This, however, tloes not solve the prol.lem with
regaitl to the location of this unicinous substance; nor at
present is any reliable information avaihible as to the seiit of
the pentosjins, which were detecteil, to tiie extent of 2 to 3
per cent, (referred U) the dry residue) in i>oth top- and Ujttom-
fennentition yeast, by Hessexland (I.), with the furfural
methotl.

Sciii KTZEXHEUOKii (1.) found in yeast extmct a gum, which
proved convertible, by hydrolysis, into a redticing sugar. The
conclusion that this carbohytlmte is an arabin is opposed by the
further report that the same was converted, liy b.jiling nitric acid,
into a mixture of oxalic and mucic acids. From this behaviour
it is probjible that he had to do with a galactane. At all events
the amount of carbon fouml. namely 4J.7 per cent., does not
correspond with the formula

C^;11,„0,'
H. Mkissneu (II.) has described a luimber of budtling fungi,

whidi, when sown in wine mu.st, convert the .sjime into an
oleaginous ropy liquid, by the aid of a mucinous sub.stJince, the
composition and method of formation of which are .still un-
known. Whereas until very recently the ropiness of beer and
wine h.is been attributed almo.st exclusively to bacterial activity
(.^ 164), this worker succeeded in .showing' that this malady can
also be induced by budding fungi. He subjecte<l nine' such
species to accurate examination, several of them having been
i.solated by hini.solf from ropy wines and the mucinous exudation
from plane trees, whilst the remainder were i.solate*! bv J.
Wortmann as pure cultures fronj the flora of old l)ottled wines.
They are incapable of a.sc'osporulation or of pro«lucing alcohol,
and therefore do not belong to the family of true Surr/,ar(>mir,f,-jt,
In a later paragraph mention will be made of the circumsUinces
under which they become a .source of danger.

The gummy substance.s leferred to in the foregoing lines
make their appearance in quantity more particularly when the
fermentjitive activity of the cells h":us drawn to a clos'e. In this
event, whether as a result of the swelling of the invariably
mucinou.s outer layer oi the membrane, or of an excretion from
the interior, the mucinous envelopes develojied by the individual
cells coale.sce to a sort of honeycomb in which the cells appear
embedded. 'J'hese formations were first tO.served bv E. Cu.
IIaxskx (X.), who gave them the name "gelatinous network."
They were found in the so-called yeast ring and in the films
(ji 246) on old cultures of ^^arrftarotni/reteji and a few other
building fungi, grown in nutrient solution.s. They jtre also not
infrequent in the inoculation streaks that have been drawn on

yoL. u.
jj
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gypsum blocks for the purposes of spore analysis (§ 247) ;
and a

similar gelatinous network is often observable in yeast samples
(about the size of a pea) that have been taken by the brewer
and dried between blotting-paper in order to be conveniently
sent by post to a laboratory for examination. Their detection

is facilitated by the aid of staining, either with Methyl Violet,
which stains the cells only (Fig. 167), or by the so-called capsule

staining method (§ 33) described by Hansen (XVI.). The latter

method stains only the mucinous network, and thus renders the
latter visible in cases where it could not be detected in the un-
stained preparation. It sometimes happens that, during the

preliminary treatment of the sample of dried cells to be stained,

Fig. 157.—Network in Carlsberg Bottom-fermentation Yeast No. i. Hansen.

The majority of the cells have been washed out of the network in the course of

staining with ^Methyl Violet, only thirty-one cells being left. These, having been deeply
stained, have a dense black appearance in the Fig. Magn. 1000. {After Hansen's
original draivings.)

the cells themselves get washed out of the network, thus leaving
the latter isolated and empty. Fragments of evacuated net-

work are not infrequently observed (Fig. 158). I^eveitheless, it

should not be assumed, without further inquiry, that every
formation with this appearance is a residue of this kind

;
but

one miist bear in mind the observation made by H. Will (VII.)
to the effect that the glutin bodies present in sedimental yeast

frequently exhibit, when dried, an appearance resembling frag-
ments of the network in question. In such cases, decisive

information is afforded by an addition of acetic acid to the

preparation, this acid dissolving only the remains of the glutin
bodies. Will has also shown that several different kinds of

reticulation, and substances composing same, are found in the

films and yeast ring of wort cultures of beer yeast. This

matter will be reverted to in the next paragraph.
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Tho a.Mitioii of a lai-u,. .juaiititv of water to the ywu,t
-ll-ssolvt-s the network. NeVLMtheless/as HaiiHeii has Kh.mn, it
tonus anew, unles.s the treatiinMit be repeated suflicieiitlv often
•md prolonj^'cl. Acvonlin^r Uj II. Wm.l (VII.), lioweve'r, it is

pernuiiu-ntly remove.! wh.-ii tl»e wa.shii.g is repeated t<?n timesm twenty-four liours N„w, since the percenUi<:e of the con-
stituents forming the network in l^eer ve^ist (and also prfs.sed
yea.st) inHuences the compressibility of tlie mass, it follows tlmt
this proj.erty may un.ler ci-rtiin circumst^inces Ik? impaire<l bythe metluxl pursued f..r washinjj the yeast (§255). On the
other hand, it ibeeomes indispcn.siible to' remove these mucinous
constituents from the yeast when the latter has to be subjec-Wd
to a .juaiitifative macrix-heniical analvsis for the purfKise of

a.scertiining the composition ..f the corpus of the cell. This
purification might be efTecte.l by the washing proce.ss, were it

1/

FlO. 158.
— KragmenUo( Gelatinous .Network.

KrimiabeeryeaaL InstaineiL Magn. looa. (After Uaiitnis vri.jinal drntring.)

not that the treatment .so far modifies the cells themselves as to
make the results of the analysis, under cei-tain circumstances,
not worth the trouble e.xpended thereon.

In this case also, pi-.ictic^il use may be made of the general
property of the vegetiiblo gums for thickening to a jelly in

presence of bora.x st)lution, and thus separating from the liquiil.On the ba.sis of .m observation by Dimas (III.), II. Will (I.)
found that a thick barm of beer yea.st, when treated with a 5 per
cent, .solution of bora.x, immediately agglomemtes into pure
white lumps, which (piickly subside and unite into large .solid
niasses that fairly crackle when spread out on plates of gvpsum.
This behaviour is advantageously utilised in the pnxluction of

pure-culture yeast on a practical .scale. The thick barm of vesust
from the fermenting cylinder of the ])ure yeast appar.it'us is
u-eated with a similar solution of Inmix, wlien destined to be
sent out in a pressed state. This treatment not only accelerates
tlie deposition of the yeast and consi.lenibly facilitates pres.sing.
but also greatly ameliorates the colovu- of the yeast, ai»d there-
fore improves its appearace, without imi«uring the fermentative
power to any appreciable extent. It would therefore seem that
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the precipitated mucinous matter carries down the yeast cells,

but not the brown hop resins, &c.

The foregoing explanations may also prove useful in practical

analytical chemistry, namely in cases where the percentage of

sugar in wine and similar liquids is to be determined with the
aid of Fehling's solution. In such event it should be re-

membered that this reagent also precipitates the gummy sub-

stances present, the resulting precipitate of cuprous oxide also

including the precipitated copper compound of the gum ;
con-

sequently too large an amount of copper is weighed, and the

quantity of sugar calculated therefrom will be far in excess

of the truth. This applies more especially to the so-called

yeast wine, which is an inferior wine obtained by pressing the

sediment (the so-called wine yeast) from the wine casks. This

sediment is very rich in gum, and therefore (as was shown by
K. Amthor (III.)), should not be examined for its sugar content,

by the aid of Fehling's solution, without bearing this in mind.
With the said yeast wine, in this respect, must be classed the fruit

wines (mostly very rich in mucinous matter) and such grape wines

as have been racked from the yeast very late, and have therefore

absorbed large quantities of gum from the latter during the

protracted period of contact therewith. It may also be men-
tioned that certain gummy substances find their way from the

grapes into the wine must, and that experiments have been
made by G. Niviere and A. Hubert (I.) with regard to the

gum recoverable from wine. Gummy substances are also found
in malt, having been isolated therefrom by 0. J. Lintner (IV.).
It may occasionally happen that such a gum, when not

eliminated during mashing and boiling, renders the beer

dichroic, instances of which kind have been reported by
H. Will (XI.).

§ 255.—Albuminoid Mucinous Substances. " Head "

and Frothy Fermentation.

The netwoi'k enveloping the yeast cells is not invariably

composed of the carbohydrate gums described in the preceding

paragraphs. Careful investigations performed by H. Will

(VII.) have shown that, in the case of a considerable number
of stocks of beer yeast, the enveloping, agglomerating netwoi'k

is constructed of a material that gives all the reactions of

albumin. This albuminous matter is more abundant in the

upper layer of the sedimental yeast found in the fermenting
tun at the close of primary fermentation, but is less plentiful in

the lower or core yeast ;
and it differs from the other albuminous

admixtures present therein, not only in its lack of definite foi'm,

but also in point of origin. From the fact that it is also encoun-

tered in cultures grown in nutrient solutions free from albumin,
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one may conclud*' that it is e hiborate" I by the yeast cells them-

selves. Of course lh« further question must be left undecided

whether, in nutrient solutions that already contain albumin,
the amount is increased by some jtortions of this latter sub-

stance.

Heer yeast (sedimental yeast) when well shaken up with

ether (i:i), tjikes up a cei-tain quantity of tlie sjime, the amount

depending on the percent;i>;e of this albuniiik and the aforesaid

mucinous substances present. Yeast from the upper hiyer
takes up two to three parts by volume of ether, but core yeast

only about one part, the mucinous substances forming bubbles

charged with ether. In tlicsi- laboratory experiments the ether

plays the sjime part as caibon dioxide iloes in practical fermen-

tation in the vat ; and as the mucinous substances do not

remain in the .se<limental yeast, but are in part ceded to the

supernatjint liquid, they are able, in the above-described manner,
to effect a lirmer retention of the carbon dioxitle than can be

done by mere physical .solution. Oon.sequently, under certain

circumstances, tln-y may considerably augment the socalled

permanent absorptive capacity for carbon dioxide on the part of

the beer.

The fact that a soluble albuminoid takes part in the forma-

tion of the " head
"

or scum thrown up by fermenting wort

was first suspected l>y Hubich, and then proved, by isolation, by
C. LiXT.VEU, sen., and Kkischaueu in 1S76. This froth glutin

(Krauesengliitin) is .sjiid to originate in the wort or the malt.

liy means of comparative fermentixtion experiment's with «lif-

ferent beer yeasts, it was then est;ibli.shed by Alb. Reicii.^kd

(III.) that, in adtlition to this malt albuminoid, the presence of

certain mucinous excretiims (especially those of an albuminoid

character) from the yeast is essential to the formation of a

normal " head
"
composed of tine bubbles. The condition of these

formative materials in the head at different stiiges of fermenta-

tion has not vet been more doselv investigated.

In the case of a liquid ab.solutely tlevoid of vi.scosity and
free from mucinous constituents, the bubbles of carl>on dioxide

libei-ite<l in the interior would immediately unite to large ones

and make their escape without delay as .soon as they arrivetl

at the sinface. Hy means of these mucinous substances,

however, each bubble of gas is surrounded by a tough envelope
at the instant of liberation, and thereby preventetl from be-

coming merged into others. The.se bubbles collect on the

surface of the liquid, stick together, and thus form by degrees
the line, permanent "head" so «lesired by the brewer and the

pressed-yeast maker. Tiie asi'ending bubbles al.so carry to the

surface other constituents of the fermenting wort, and incor-

porate them with the structure of the head, chief among these

being yeast cells (see below), then fragments of tissue from the
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mashed materials, and finally (in the case of hopped wort),

glutin substances and globules of hop resin, to v/hich latter

the disagreeable bitter flavour of the head is due. A permanent
head of the kind is peculiar to beer, and is not produced in the

fermentation of unhopped wort or on wine must
;
and one must

therefore conclude that the presence of hop constituents is

indispensable to the structure of a normal head on beer. The

accuracy of this conclusion has been rendered more probable

by the results furnished by the experiments of E. Ehrich (L).

The thickness of the head thrown up by the activity of yeast
in woi't, mash and wine must, is dependent—other conditions

being equal
—on the available supply of the materials, by means

of which the initially naked gas bubbles are converted into

mucinous bubbles charged with gas. However, the amount of

these substances produced by different stocks of yeast, stands

in no definite relation to their fermentative activity, i.e. the

amount of carbon dioxide liberated in unit time. Hence it

will occasionally happen, in comparative fermentation experi-

ments, that a relatively high loss in weight {i.e. liberation of

carbon dioxide) is noticed in specimens which, from their

appeai-ance during fermentation, would seem to have fallen

behind considerably. Thus, for instance, in a set of experi-
ments conducted by Mueller-Thurgau (IY.) with 25 stocks

of fruit and wine yeasts, the one (a Waedensweil cider yeast)
that liberated the largest amount of gas fermented its nutrient

substratum without the slightest formation of head. So far,

no close attention has been devoted to the capacity of the wine

yeasts for depositing albuminoid mucinous substances, though,
in addition to the above named, other observations have been

recorded indicating the existence of this capacity. Thus, for

example, the well-known loss of colour in red wines when treated

with white-wine yeasts, seems attributable to the action of

similai' albuminoids. In contrast to the red-wine yeasts, which

are already saturated with colouring matter, the albuminoid

mucinous constituents of white-wine yeasts are still in a position
to take up tinctorial substances. The case is analogous to that

of browned wines when treated with yeast, this procedure,

according to Nessler (III.), affording a remedy for the malady
in qviestion. The combining and precipitating power of these

albuminoid excretions of yeast is probably the cause of the

phenomenon
—well known in practice, and recommended for

vitilisation by H. Mueller-Thurgau (III).
—that a wine

rendei'ed turbid by bacteria can be cured by pitching with a

small quantity of must in active fermentation. This must is

very rich in yeast cells, Mueller-Thurgau (Y.) having de-

tected about 3 milliards per litre. P. Lindner (XYI.) has

reported a similar instance of the cure of a sarcina-ropy white

beer by adding yeast and rousing.
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The cliit'f practical difTerence between top ferineiit«tion and
bottom I'ermoiitiitiuii is due to the afuresaid ri-latiou iK'tween

the yeast cells aud the mucinous substances, either protluceti iu

the nutrient medium or excreted by the cells themselves. A
typical example uf top-fermentiitiun yeast in its fullest de-

velopment is alVorded by the stocks forming the chief comj>oneut
of unadultei-ated pressed yeast. The main features in the

preparation of this article by the old or Viennese metiiod are

as follow : Alnjut three to four hours after the wort has Ijeen

pitched with yeast
—a so-called "lUtilicial

"
yeast (§ 148) of

suitiible ijuality
—the mash begins to work. The scum of husks

and grains that has accumulated on the surface in the mean-

time, is now penetnited liy an ascending white head, the

development and growth of which, during the next twelve

hours, presents a picture of eViullient motion of ci>nsideiiil)le

briskness. Under ordinary circumstunces the head at the end

of this time will have attained a thickness of twelve to fifteen

inches, whilst the gravity of the wort will have decreased to about

half its initial value. This head foriiis the vehicle containing
the major part of the yeast crop repro<luced from the pitching

yeast. The buljbles are still ti-anspareut. Whereas, during
the next three to four hours, the hea<l does not increase in

thickness to any great extent, the young cells therein begin to

grow ;
this stage is termed the ripening of the head. The

bubbles beuiii to turn cloud v, and tinallv reveal the presence
of large yeast colonies which, to the unassi.sted eye, appear as

\vhit<? spots. The reproduction of the cells is now ended; the

vat is ripe, to u.se a pnictical term ;
and the gravity of the wort

has fallen t*) about one-third the original stieiigth. The head
is next .skimmed olY by means of suittible skimmers, and is

tnvnsferred to a sifter in ortlei* to separate the coarser adherent

particles of the giiiin.s, the elimination of the finer \indesiruble

a<lmixtures being elTected by the subsequent washing, to which
reference will be made in the jiaragraphs dealing with the

aut<xligestion of yeast. For the present we will merely utter

a warning against a one-sided judgment and imperfect apprecia-
tion of the importance of the mucinous excretions in connection

with facilitating the a.scent of the veast in the fermentation

vats during the manufacture of pres.sed yeast, by citlling atten-

tion to the induence exeirised by the viscosity and chemical

constitution ui the mash on the working of the yeu>t., and
therefore on the yeast crt>p. More detJiiltnl information on this

matter will be found in the volume on pressed-yeast manufac-

ture, issued by O. Dlkst (I.).

The so-calleil rit)t«.>us or blaildery fermentation of beer yeast

may be left out of consideration here. The sti-uctur.il mat<Mial8

for the large, tough bladders forming the head in thi- re

not supplied by the yeast but from the sludge
—iiJ» \".- .-.-wn
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by the researches of A. Reichard (III.). One of the physio-

logical causes determining the appearance of this undesirable

phenomenon will be found mentioned in § 258.

Furthermore, only a few words can here be devoted to the

so-called frothy fermentation which occurs in spirit distilleries,

because the causes of this phenomenon have not yet been

sufficiently investigated to furnish results that could be dealt

with in the limits of the present woi'k, or permit any reli-

able conclusions to be drawn. Nevertheless, all the observa-

tions on this point recorded in practice may be mentioned as

affording noteworthy hints for the more accurate examination

of the matter by fermentation physiologists. Special attention

may be di-awn to the observations recorded by M. Delbrueck

(I.).
In the normal course of fermentation in potato distilleries,

the upper layers of head formed on the surface of the mash

disappear in proportion as fresh portions are thrown up from
below

; whereas, when frothy fermentation occurs, the upper
bubbles do not burst, but the thickness of the head goes on

increasing, until the entire contents of the vat seem to be in a

state of ebullition, and thick masses of froth overflow the top
of the vessel. This is a direct source of loss, the more so in

countries where the excise regulations prohibit the recovery of

the overflow. In many cases the evil may be either entirely

remedied, or reduced to a minimumj by pouring a little oil into

the contents of the vat as soon as frothy fermentation becomes
manifest. Yeasts of high fermentative power are especially
liable to this evil, ejj. the so-called Race II. already mentioned

(page 112); though in other respects this is a very useful yeast.
A few observations on this point have been communicated by
M. BuECHELER (I.), and further information thereon is con-

tained in M. M^rcker's handbook on the manufacture of spirits

(I.). Undoubtedly the occurrence of frothy fermentation is

determined by special physiological conditions, based on the

method of nutrition of the yeast : for example—according to

R. KussEROW (I.)
—the simultaneous presence of large amounts

of amides and peptones in the nutrient svibstratum. This has

been borne in mind in arranging a modification of the mashing
process in cases where there is a possibility of this frothy
fermentation being set up. According to the method proposed

by Hesse, a distillery manager, of Wutzig—as reported by M.
Delbrueck (II.)

—
only one-half of the malt requisite for the

saccharification process is introduced into the warm mash, the

remainder being added after cooling and the introduction of the

pitching yeast. The results of this ti'eatment are reported by
G. Heinzelmann (I.) to be satisfactory, almost without ex-

ception. In pressed yeast works it also occasionally happens
that riotous fermentation is set up in the vats. With regard
to the incorrectly named frothy fermentation occasionally met
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with in the ?/Jrt^>y' ruite and jitii-i inoducts of f?uorar works with-

out any recognisable cause, iiml wliich is reganii-d \)\ sumo
tochnicists as a purely cheniical process of decomposition, some
information will he found in a communication by O. Laxa (I.).

The fact, of which mention has already l)een made, that

certiiin albuminoid constituents are extractexl from yeast cells

by ethyl ether, has V)een utilised in pnictiee by H. Hlchneh
and M. (luruKK (I.), who manufacture nutrient preparations
therefrom by a patented process.

j 256.— "Break" and Clarification in Beer and Wine.

In the formation of head on fermenting liquids tlie aforesaid

mucinous excretions from the yeast cell are ass(X"iated to a

»rreater or smaller extent, aceordin-,' to circumst;inces, with other

mucinous bodies already initially present in the nutrient sub-

sti"atum. Their dependence on such assistiince is diminished by
the inception of tlie phenomenon known as *' break

"
in brewing

and wineinaking.
In proportion as the liV)eration of carbon dioxide gradually

decreases towanls the end of fermentation, there ensues a

diminution of the force by means of which the yeast cells float-

ing in the fermenting liquid have so far been kept in motion.

Consecjuently the atti-action of gi-avitiition can now make its

influence on the cells, which have a higher specific gnivity
than the young V)eer or new wine. The resulting sulisidence of

the cells is, however, opposed by two forces, namely, the vis-

co.sity of the li(juid and the friction l)etween the licpiid and the

individual cells. These forces suffer diminution when .sevenil

cells adhere to form a small ball, since, whilst the weight of

this agglomemtion is e(pial to the sum of the weights of the

individual component cells, the surface is c(»nsidei-ibly smaller

than the total superficial area of the component parts. Hence,
while the downward pressure of the weight remains the sjime

jvs before, the surface of contact with the litpiid, and therefore

the amount of resisttvnce, is les.s. Now the afores:iid gummy
and all)uininous mucinous matters favour, and indeed are in-

dispensjible to, this agglomemtion of the cells. When they
have accomjilished this task and united the cells into colonies

that are visible t<j the una.ssisted eye, the condition known to

the brewer as " break
"

is attained. This condition, which

gradually arises ttiwards the entl of primary fermentiition,

fiMins. in conjunction with the gi-avitv of the wort, the most

inqiortxUit factor for determining tlu- ripeness of young beer,

and on this account is carefully observed by the brewer. When
the process has gone so far that the initially cloudy wort shows

up clear in the sjimpling-glass, with the ye^ist collected together
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into small, gravelly lumps, the brewer is in a position to order

the beer to be racked into the storage cask, and thus separated
from the sedimental yeast. According as the racking is effected

at an earlier or later period, so a larger or smaller number of

yeast cells will be carried over into the storage cask
;
and the

beer is said to be racked green or bright respectively. The
latter condition is the more desirable, the exact gradation, how-

ever, varying according to cu'cumstances.

The piogress of clarification in lager-beer, that is to say, its

self-pui'ification from the yeast cells, is shown in the following

figures, which were determined in 1S96 by F. Schcexfeld (I.)

in Berlin lagex'-beer, by means of the yeast counter (§ S3).

One Cubic Millimetre of Yeast Cells.

Freshly pitched \Yort contained .... 14,600

Young beer previous to racking contained . . 54,000

Young beer, racked somewhat green ,, . . 2,000

Young beer, racked bright ,, . . 500
Lager-beer, ready for drinking ,, . . o. I to 10

Thus, at the end of the primary fermentation, the number
of yeast cells carried over into the storage cask amounts to

5 per cent, when the " break
"

is fairly good, and to i per
cent, when the same is very good. Similar results were obtained

for North American lager-beer in 1889 by R. \Yahl (L). In
order to facilitate the deposition of these yeast cells in the

storage cask, it is the custom to place in the cask a number of

shavings or strips, either of hazel wood or sheet aluminium.
This has been reported on by H. Will (XVIII.). On this

foundation the cells adhere firmly, and the microscopical ex-

amination of such strips from the empty storage cask shows that

the cells are, as it were, glued on to the strips by the mucinous
substances already referred to. Imperfectly clarified beer is

said to suffer from yeast turbidity or haze, and should not be

offered for sale, since, even when the yeast is in small amount,
it is often the cause of gastric catarrh, diarrhoea, and indeed

slight toxic symptoms, in the consumer. The actual and

proximate causes of this action are still undetermined. The
literatxu-e of this matter will be found collected in a useful

work by X. P. Simaxowsky (I.) and in a communication by R.
ScHWAXHAUESER (I.),

a few experiments on the same point

having also been undertaken by J. ISTeumayer (I.). "With regard
to the clarification of cloudy beer by filtration, reference may
be made to § 75 in Vol. i. The proposal made by Otto Reixke

(I.) in 1896, to facilitate the clarification of beer by the aid of

light, can hardly be recommended, since, as already shown by
W. ScHULTZE (I.) in 1888, the agreeable flavour of the beer

rapidly disappears under such treatment.
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The coiuiuenceineut and development of " break
"
form the

chief criterion whereby the small brewer in sible to pass judjrment
on new stocks of yeast, jmrchased from out.side sources and iu

use for the first time. This circumstiiiice, it may be remarked
in passinjr, fornis the chief reason for the dilliculty experienced
in introducin;i; pure-cultui-e yeast into the smaller breweries, it

l)einf» a peculiar feature uf many st<x-ks of ]nue-culture lj<>ttom-

fermentiition yeast that, on their first introduction into the

brewery, they exhibit little or no " break
"

until they have been

pitched on two or even three successive batches of wort. Now,
it is easy to underst;ind that, in presence of this difficulty, the

brewer, l)ein^ already suspicious of the value of the innovation,

should decide to revert to the "good old .stock yeast
"
to which he is

accustomed, oblivious for the moment of the many di.siippoint-

ments the latter has already caused him. The causes of imper-
fect " break

"
are manifold, and, in part, still undetermined ;

for iustjince, an insufficiency of lime (§ 258) in the wort, too low a

formentinj.; temperature, or imperfect rousing during the cultiva-

tion in wort. On the other hand, some stocks of yeast exhibit a

defective " break
" under all condition-^, and furnish a thin

sedimentjil yeast instead of a firm deposit in the tun. Despite
the greater care involved in working with yeasts of this type,

they are still employed, especially when they exhiVnt other

valuable tpialities and furnish, for example, a beer characterise*!

by great stability and therefore suitiible for export. Such a

yeast is met with iu the Carlsberg bottom yeast No. i, V>y

means of which E. Ch. Hansen first iutro<.luced his pure-cidtui-e
method into the fermentation industry. On the other hand,
for the production of (piick-runiiing ales, it will be found

economically advantiigeous to make u.-^e of a yeast that chirifies

rapidly.
Yeasts exhibiting coarse " break" and gooil clarification are

still more important in the preparation of champagne than for

Ijrewing. since in the former case imperfect clarification cannot

be remedied by the use of strips or by filtration. Presupposing
a knowledge of the rudiments of champagne-making, it may be

recalled that the wine for this purpose is treated with sugar,
and is subjected whilst in bottle to a secondary fermentation in

order to protluce the requisite amount of carbon dioxide. In the

old process the fermentiition of this sugiU* was left to the few
cells usually present in the wine; the result.s, however, fre-

quently failed to come up to the exj>ectations fonae<l in this

respect. The defect Ciin be remedied by adding a suliicient

quantity of a pure-culture yeast to the sugared wine (cuvec),
which yeast must of course be specially select^e*! for the end in

Wew. Thus, it must not only jKJSsess a high power of resistsince

towards the presence of a large amount of alcohol in the r
*

substratum, and to a high Lras pressure, but also have t
^
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perty of settling down in granular aggregations when fermenta-

tion is completed, so that the whole of the yeast separates

completely when the bottle is degorged. Now, many of the

yeasts present in the wine itself are incapable of fulfilling this

last requirement, and for this reason waste has hitherto been

inevitable. The yeast refuses to " shake on to the cork
"

in a

satisfactory manner, i.e. it cannot be induced to rest in position
above the cork by the usual process of carefully tapping and

turning the inverted bottles, but adheres in patches on the walls

and cannot be dislodged : thus making the champagne of inferior

value, or even quite unsaleable. However, thanks to the en-

deavours of H. Mueller-Thurgau (IV. and Y.) and J. Woet-
MANN (Y.), champagne manufacturers are now able to obtain

pure yeasts which will shake on to the cork properly, and collect

as a gravelly deposit without adhering to the sides of the bottle.

The removal of the yeast is therefore attended with far less

waste of liquor than was formerly the case ;
and the same may

also be reduced to a minimum by means of the process patented
in Germany (No. 60,351) by Walfard. In this method the

granular deposit of yeast is congealed by immersing the corked

bottles in a refrigerating mixture at a temperature of about
- 20° 0. ;

on the bottle being then set upinght, the yeast and
cork (which has contracted under the influence of the cold) are

easily expelled together by the immediately augmented pressure
of the carbon dioxide.

The highest demands on the coherence of the yeast colonies

are made on the stocks used for the purposes of the sparkling
fermentation introduced into practice by H. Mueller-Thurgau

(Y.). In order to increase the stimulative effect on the con-

sumer's palate, it has become more and more the custom of late

years to make thinner grape and fruit wines, poorer in flavour-

ing extractive substances but rich in carbon dioxide or
"
sparkling." This enables one to dispense with the artificial

enrichment with carbon dioxide (carbonation) already extensively

practised (according to Nessler (III.)) in the Moselle district,

sparkling fermentation being a more efiicient substitute therefor.

The clear or clarified wine, which has either been poor in gas
from the outset or has become flat through repeated rackings,
is treated with an addition of 300 to 500 grams of saccharose

per hectolitre, and the whole is then pitched with a pure yeast
that remains at the bottom throughout the entire period of gas

formation, which soon begins. Contrary to what happens during
fermentation in champagne bottles, the fermenting liquid retains

its brilliance undiminished all the time, and Avhen finally matured
and sparkling can be readily and effectually separated from the

settled ferments. Reihlen, of Stuttgart, many years previously
ai'rived at the same result by different means, namely, by the

use of what he termed " fettered
"

yeast, prepared by impreg-
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nutiuLT filnuus luatei ial (<.'/. wocmI i>u\\>) witli inust and Howing
it with yeast. When tleveluiiiuent was comjilete, he washed
ofV the superficial shells ami intitMliu-t'd thf '* fermentiition

tibro
"

(richly interspersed inteinallv with fettered cells of

yeast) into the wine cask, where it carried out the desired

seciindary fermentiition without afTecting the brightness of

the liijuid.
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Garment Dyeing and Cleaning . 84

JAMIE>ON (Prof.), Manuals, . . 34
Electrical Tramways, . . . 34

JENKINS (H. C), Metallurgical
Machinery, .65

JOHNSON (J. C. F.), Getting Gold, . 59

KASSNKR (T), (+old Seeking, . . 60

KERR (G. L.), Practical Coal-Mining, 58

Elementary Coal- Mining, . . 58
KNECHT & RAM^SON, Dyeing, . . 82

LAFAR, Technical Mycology, . . 73

FAOB
LAWN (J. G.), Mine Accounts, . . 68
LIVERSIDGE (J. G.), Engine-Rooni

Pra.ctic6 ... . . • . 29

LYON (Prof.), Building Construction, 54
MACKENZIE (T.), Mechanics . 42
M'MILLAN (W.G.),Electro-MetaJlurgy,88

& BORCHERS, Electric Smelting, 68

MILL (Dr. R. H.). New Lands, . 54
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MORGAN (J. J.), Metallurgical
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Fuel and Water, 47^
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Third Edition, Revised, with an Additional Chapter on Foundations.

Numerous Diagrams, ExampUs, and Tables. Large 8z/<7. Cloth. i6j.

THE DESIGN OF STRUCTURES:
A PpfLotlcal Treatise on the Bulldingr of Bpldgre^.

Roots, &o.

By S. ANGLIN, C. E.,

Master of Engineering, Royal University of Ireland, late Whitworth Scbolai ,
Art.

'

Students of Engineering will find this Text-Book invaluable "—Arxkittci

"The author has certainly succeeded in producing a thoroughly practical Text-
Book. "—Buildtr,

" We can unhesitatingly recommend this work not only to the Student, a^ -he best
Tbx r-Booic on the subject, but also to the professional engineer as an nxcxKVivGi.v
VAi.iiABLK book of reference."—Mechanicai World.

Third Edition, In Two Parts, Published Separat<-i)-,

A TEXT-BOOK OF

Engineering Drawing and Design
V^OL. I.—Practical Geometry, Plane, and Solid. Ss.

Vol. II.—Machine and Engine Drawing and Design. +s. 6d

BY

SIDNEY H. WELLS, Wh.Sc,
A.M.IN8T.C.S., A.M.IN8T.MBCH.E.,

iTiiioipal of the Battersea Poljrtechnio Institute, and Head of the Engineering Depar i"- "t

therein ; formerly of the Engineering Departments of the Yorkshire College.
Leeds : and Dulwich CoUeKe, London.

'^xi'i many Illustrations, specially prepared for the Work, and nuw.i,- ..as-

/iJxainples, for the Use of Students in Technical Schools and Colleges.

" A THOBOUGHLT DBsri'L WORK, exceedingly well written. For the many Ezampien auci

Qui:8tion8 we have nothing but praise."—A^ature.
" A CAPITAL TBXT-BOOE, arranged on an bxcbllbrt ststbm, calculated to give an iDtell..:.-ui

irasp of the subject, and not the mere faculty of mechanical copying. . . . Mr. Wells si iws
now to make couflitb wobkino-dbawinqs, discussing fully each step in the deBign.'—EUct'-viai
Hri:XfU!

" The first book leads basilt and natuealit towards the second, where ths keehBlcal pr^.U
broiifht into contact with large and more complex designs."—T^ Sehoolmait*r.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Third Edition, Thoroughly Rnnted. kvya: $v«. Hl/h

/lbtjrra/i*ms and 13 Lukoi^aphu Flata. liamiSimu Cloth. I'm* ^^m.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON

BRIDGE-CONSTRUCTION
btung a Text-Book on th« CoDStmcUoD of Bnd^eB id

Iron and St«eL

FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS, DRAUGHTSMEN, AND ENGINEERS.

B V T. C L A X T O N F I D L E K, M. I n s t. C. h.

Prof of Eagiae«rui|, Unirenicy CoUefc, DuikI**

GENERAL CONTENTS.

Pa«i I. ~ Elimentary SiAiics:— Definiiions—The Oppositioo
Balkncr >f Forces— Bending; Strain—The Graphic Kepresenlation of Bending
Moment ">.

Pari II.—Ge.nkral Principles of Bridge-Construction :—The

C'">niparitive Anatomy of Bridges
—Combined or Composite Brid(jei

—
Theoretical Weight of Bridges

— On Deflection, or the Curve of a Beaded
Ciirder -Continuous Cjirdci^

Pari III.—The Strencih op Materials :— Theoretical Strength of

Columns— Design and Construction of Struts— Strength and Construction of

Ties— \V. irking Strength of Iron and Steel, and the Working Stress in

Brid^«8
— WbhTcr's Kxperiments.

Pari IV.—The Design of Bridges in Detail:—The Load on

Brides —Calculation of Stresses due to the Movable Load— Parallel liuiiers—
Direct * alculation of the Weight uf Metal— Pambolic Girders, Pulvgonal
Truaaes, and Curved Girders—Suspension Bridges and Archea : Flexible

Conatrurtion— Rigid Construction—Bowstring Girders usei.1 as Arches or aa

Su^oension Bridges— Rigid Arched Ribs or Suspension Ribs—Continuooa
Gliders and Cantilever Bridges

—The Niagara Hric^i^e
—The Forth Bndge—

Wind- i'lessure and Wind-Bracing: Modem KxperimeiUs.

"The new edition of Mr. Fidler's work will a^n occupy the sauiv OON-
BPi'Tois i-tJsiTiu.N aiiiong professional toxtlKXjks and treatices as ha« been
accorded to it« l>rc«lecessors. The instruction imparted is scHXD, siuplr,
AM HI L. The volume will bo found valuable and useful alike to tlu«e who
may wish to study only the theoretical jirinciples cniinciateil. and . • .

to others whose object and business is . . . practical-"
— The Engwrrr.

Mr. Fli>LEH's ^rcCE^>^ iirii«(>8 from the cyimbination i>f ixPKRiR5r» and
Bl^-UClFT or tkkatmknt dini<laTe<l on every pa^e . Theory ii Vr|.t i»

•qUiniinatiuD to Practice, aiul hiK )H>ok is. tberefure. aa u*«ful to girdrr nii^krra

«e to itndentji of Hmige Conntnution
"

7"^* Arrhittci.
" Ab lM>i8rKNaABLK HAM>EkK>K for the practic&l Engineer

' Satw-*

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN a lu.. LiMiItu. lamlu iintti. oTRAHO.
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Works by BRYAN DONKIN, M.Inst.C.E., M.Inst.Mech.E., &e.

Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With additional

Illustrations. Large 8vo, Handsome Cloth. 25s.

GAS, OIL, AND AIR ENGINES:
A Ppaetieal Text - Book on Internal Combustion Motors

without Boiler.

By BRYAN DONKIN, M.Inst.C.E., M.Inst.Mech.E.

GsNBMAL CoNTiNTS.—Gas EngfineS :—General Description—History and Derelop-
tuerit— British, French, and German Gas Engines—Gas Production for Motive Power—
Theory of the Gas Engine—Chemical Composition of Gas in Gas Engines— Utilisation of
He it—Explosion and Combustion. Oil Motors :

—
History and Development—Vaiioui

Types. -Priestman's and other Oil Engines. Hot-Air Engines :—History and Develop-
ment- -Various Types : Stirling's, Ericsson's, &c., &c.

" The BBST BOOK NOW PUBLISHED oD Gas, Oil, and Air Engines. . . . Will be of
ruRY GREAT INTEREST to the numerous practical engineers who hare to make themselves
faiailiar with the motor of the day. . . . Mr. Donkin has the advantage of long
PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, combined with HIGH SCIENTIFIC AND EXPERIMENTAL KNO^'LBDOB,
and aa accurate perception of the requirements of Engineers."— The Enginttr." We HBARTILV K3C0MMEMD Mr. Doulain's work. ... A monument nf capofiil

liib^ur. . . . Luminous and comprehensive."—Jeumal ofGai LigJiiint, .

" A thoroughly reliable and exhaustive Treatise."—Enginetriti!;.

In Quarto, Handsome Cloth, With Numerous Plates. 25s.

THE HEAT EFFICIENCY OF STEAM BOILERS
(LAND, MARINE, AND LOCOMOTIVE).

With many Test§ and Experiments on different Types of

Boilers, as to the Heating Value of Fuels, &e., with
Analyses of Gases and Amount of Evaporation,

and Suggestions for the Testing of Boilers.

By BRYAN DONKIN, M.Inst.C.E.

General Contents.—Classification of different Types of Boilers—
425 Experiments on English and Foreign Boilers with their Heat Efficiencies

iiown in Fifty Tables— P'ire Grates of Various Types—Mechanical Stokers—
Combustion of Fuel in Boilers—Transmission of Heat through Boiler Plates,

and their Temperature—Feed Water Heaters, Superheaters, Feed Pumps,
&c.—Smoke and its Prevention—Instraments used in Testing Boilers—
Marine and Locomotive Boilers—Fuel Testing Stations—Discussion of the

Trials and Conclusions—On the Choice of a Boiler, and Testing of Land,
Marine, and Locomotive Boilers—Appendices— Bibliography

—Index,

With Plates illustrating Progress made during recent years,
and the best Modern Practice.

"A WORK OF RKFBEENCit AT PBKBKNT UNiQCB. 'Will glyo an aDBwef to ainiO' t any
j[ueBtlon oonnected with the performance of boilers that rt is possible to ask."— .Fnotr'a/T.

"Probably the most exhaustive resume that hae ever been collected. A PB>CTiaAi.

Book by a thoroughly practical man."—Iron and Coal Trades Review.

lONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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T«imi> Ru^noa, Ktrnt<l and Bnlargtd. F»ettl-9iM. L4alS»r, lit. M.: •!«• Lmftr Btm '•r

u^4 r$t, civui, ni. to.

Boilers, Marine and Land :

THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND STRENGTH.
iixNuHouK or Rduu, FuKuri.^, Tabuu, kc, iuojltivb to Matp<ui^

SoAnnjNOs, and I'kessi'^is, SArm Valvks, Spuikcm,
FlTTlMiM AVU IkluLSTlNUS, &C

FOR THE USE OF ENGINi:fc:K.s, .srUVKVOKS, B0ILEl:MAKEB8,
AND STEAM USERS.

Hr T. W. TRAILL, M. Inbt. 0. E., F. E. R. N.,
Lat« Knctiimr HurTajorto-Chltf lo tbe Ito*nl of Trkd*.

*,* To THK Second and Thiku Editions many Nkw Tables for I'kbihurs,

up to '200 Lbs. per SyuAUK Inch have been added.

"Thi M'xT talcabui wokk on Kullm piiblinlied in EnitlaDil "Skiffrino ll'orM.

OooUln* an E.'«oR>iiif8 Qi'amtitt f Tsf .hiht' .s ^rr^al,.I•.| In a rerj convenlrnl form. . .

A Hoar ca»DL TOLUMi . . . <u|>p
-

. nuwhere •!«."—Z1U AnyMiMr.

Third /tnprestion. L*rge Grown Svo. With numerous IllustrationB. 6«.

ENGINE-ROOM PRACTICE :

A Handbook for Engineers and Officers in the Royal Navy
and Mercantile Marine, Including the Management

of the Main and Auxiliary Engines on
Board Ship.

By JOllN.G. LIVEllSIDGE,
Kiiirlno«r, R.N., A.M.I.C.E., Iiistnictor In Applird Mecliaiilc* at the Boyal NaraJ

CullrK^i lireenwlch.

C'on(«n(<.— 0«ner«l DetcripUon of Marin* Machinery —T^(• C"ti1it1onii of S»>rT!c*i and
OuMftn uf Elaflne«ni of tlio Kov li Navy —Entry ai^ J t'onlr . of
v." L*a<tlnK S.S C'>inpAnl-s.— lUl^inl.• Ste*ni — I 'utirt >•' .. -.«

and Hollari — ShutUriv ofl Stomn. — Harbour I)ul:i'« an 1 \\ ii:.-:,c« - . ^nj
ftopairv of Kntrluia — lYB»*r»aii . iinil 1 ci'»ir» if "Tanls

'

l^>il<>rti.- 1 ilt

Uttliixi -
i'loantni,' and I'aini.iiL: Machinery — K«>oipri'0«'Hi|{ J'umi" *• ..\

Autni' 'I.- Fe'd - Water U^K'nlatora — ETapiir:iU>ra — St.-am B ^.l

Maaiuu TV —HyJrauil.- MachiiKMv -
A;r-Cijni(Tei'fitic I'uinj •.— 'ir' .^.—Machinery of Di-t'royrra — 1 hr .ManitKeni'-nt of \\ atrr 1 ut« !l<>li«>r*.— U<>i(uUsioi.t for

Bntry of Anaiilant Kn>;iiieer«, 11. .\. — Qupttion* kI^**" '> Kiaininatlun* for rnmiotlOD of

KnKlne«ia R.N — liAK-iiliiti'ni re>.p-ctlD)( Uoaril uf Trn
'

ui for KuKlnpcrs. Ae
"

1 he oontenU iasnot fail Tt» rk api^R'Iatrk
"

"Thll VBBT URirVL BiMiK. . . . I I.Ll'ITKATlUil.x :.-^. IMl^BTANCK ID a WOrk
of (hia kind, an 1 it i« Katufactory to Dud thai sricciAL attextiom baa ht«a civ'n in tbii

re^p•ot."— A'lVirMeri' Ojtttlt.

In Crotni .?!•(., fxtrn, 1, r/. .Wvi^o^D IU\tstrnt\on». [Skorii^.

GAS AND OIL ENGINES:
An Introductory Texl-Book on the Theory, Design, Coustruclion,

and Testing of Internal Combustion Engines without Boiler.

FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS.
By Pkof. W. II. WATKINSOX. Wurr. Sen., M.In8T.Mk<-h.R,

Ulaagow and Wctt of Scotland Technical College.

lONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN A CO., LIMITED. EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Second Edition, Revised. With numerous Plates reduced from

Working Drawings and 280 Illustrations in the Text. 218.

A MANUAL OF
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERING!

A Practical Text-Book for the Use of Engine Builders,

Designers and Draughtsmen, Railway
Engineers, and Students.

BY

WILLIAM FRANK PETTIGREW, M.Inst.C.K

With a Section on American and Continental Engines.

By albert F. RAVENSHEAR, B.Sc,
Of His Majesty's Patent Offlee.

Oonjenti. —Historical Introdnction, 1763- 18fi3. — Modern LocomoUvM : Slinple. —
Modem LoeomoHyes: Compound. Primary Consideration in l^ocomotive Dealgli.—
Cv'ilnders, Steam Chests, and StniBnp Boxes.—Pistons, Piston Kods, Crossheadv and
Slide BaiB.—Connecting and Coupling Rods —WDeels and Axles, Axle Boxes, HomMocki,
»nd Bearing Springs.—Balancinp.—ValTe Gear.— Slide Valves and Valve Gear Dc^iiils.—
Framing, iiogies and Axle Trucks, Radial Axle Boxes.—Boilers.-bmokebox. BIa<:t Pipe,
Firebox Fittings.—Boiler Mountings -Tenders. RailWHy Brakes.- Lubrication. -Oon-

BU'Jiption of Fuel, Evaporation and Engine LfiBciency.—American Locomotives —Con-
tir ental Locomotives.—Bepairs, Running, Inspection, and Renewals.—Three Appenilioei.—laOex.

"Lkely to remain for many years the Stakdakd "Work for those wishing to learn

Desisrn "—Engineer.
" A most interesting and valu.ible addition to the bibliography of the LocomotlTe."—

Railwuv Offi(w.i Gateite.
" V?e recommend the book as thobo "'iHLT practical in its character, and HicKrm* A

puiCE IK AUT coLLBCTiON of . . . works on l.ocomotive Engineerinfi:."— iJatVu>aji A^a^f.

"The inrork contains all that oak be lkaknt from a book upon sucii a sub.V^ct. It

wll at once rank as the standakd vtork upon this impobtant subject."— .fiaij«ra|f Ui-ga&tn*.

In Large 8ro. Handnome Cloth. With Platen and IVniMratxons. 16».

AT HOME AND ABROAD.
By WILLIAM HENRY COLE, M.Inst.O.E.,

Lite Deputy-Manager, North-Western Railway, India.

(7on<e«<«.—Discussion of the Term "Light Railwaj'S."—EngUeh Railways,

Rates, and Farmers.— Light Railways in Belgium, France, Italy, other

European Countries, America and the Colonies, India, Ireland.—Road Trans-

port aa an alternative.—The Light Railways Act, 1896.—The Queetion of

Gauge.— Construction and Working.—Locomotives and RoULng-Stock.—Li^ht

Railway.^ in England, Scotland, and Wales.—Appendices and Index.
'• Mr W. H. Cole has brought together ... a labob amount of valuablb nnroRiiA-

HOK . . . hitherto practically inaccessible to th» ordinary reader."—7\m«.
" Wi:l remain, for some time yet a Standabd WoitK in everything relating to Llgtit

aailwiiys."— finginter.
" The author has extended practical experience that makes the book lucid and naefiii.

It is KXCEKDiuoLT Well doQe.
"— Engineering

"The whole subject is kxhaustivklt and pbacticallt considered. The work can »•

cordially recommended as nipisPKNSABLK to tho«e wnose duty it is to become acqualn <*•!

with ODP of the prime necessities of the immediate future
"—Railway OjJiHal Oazettt.

"Thbhe ootru) be no bktteb book of flrst reference ou itn subject. All cUssof of

fcugineer" wil! welcome its appeantnoe."—Se-ottmir,.

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED. EXETER 8TREEL STRAND.
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TlMKO EIdition, Revised and Eniar^'ed. With Suvieruua
Illustruttons. /'rice S$. 6d.

VALVES AND VALVE-GEARING:
JNCLUDISO THE CORLISS VALVE A SI)

TRW GEARS.

BT

CHARLES HURST, Practical Draughtemai..
'

<'usci«l pip'uiktloti* t luitraUsd br Hi TtiT CLSift LueaiM-- actl dr*wln(i and i (uldUlt-
pUlii . . . th* book fDlfll* a TALOAlLa fuurtlOD — .'<f\«n<Fi<n.

"Ma. MrKrr't taltu aixl tilt>-oiau!io will |irorc a rtrj raluatil* aid, atid t-od U (ti«

prodactioD ••: Eiiflun uftcii.iTiric DHio'i and BcoiioiiiCAL woasmo. . Wttl tf iatrr'T
•oQfhf kt'r by 8lud«uU mod l>c«ltnien "— i/arMa« KnQMttr.

"
I'sayt'L and thurocohlt fkacticai. Will undoubtedly b« found of ockai vaixv Uy

All eoi'< emcd with lii« dsaifn of \ alTs-goarlnx "- Ute/umiein Wend.

Imoit iTiBT TTj-i of VAi VI c "^ r ''
: Is rlfarly •«! forth, mi '

'^d o
•ob «'a> at u> b« Kmat>iLT csuak.- ^icallt A>-n.iii> bj •Uh'-' np>pr,

Drauc! L«nian or Btudant . . >L .. :

,
: :h LBcriLaMl vallabli i ,....»«•

M-ok'.ii. r^T kt: iiBUi and OLits lnf>'miaUoQ oo ine aubjecl 111 nioderaM pncr bruiya r

wltblD '• m.'j 0' *U
"— IndutU-Mi an i lr(m

" Mr nrkn • work li akkibablt iulted to ti.e no»<li of tbs prs'-t'.cal mrobati'
It la fr-« from anj aUboraVp ihPureiloAl dl*<-uBilon«, and the ex; ianatloo* of tt > it.rtou*

lypy o Talre gt^r ar« aooompanlMl bv dia^n'anis which rvuder th>>in laaiLT t^raBaraeB "

—fib A-'M«i(4r- AmtT\tm%.

In Paper lioarria. Svo., Cloth Back. Price la. 6<i. net.

HINTS ON

Steam Engine Design and Conslrucnon.

BT

AUnioU uf •ViLVKS A.1I' Va!VI i.aABINCi
"

\NITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

CO XTE y TS.

1. .^Utiin Pipea. VI. Crauk .^hafta and Pe<l. -Ula.
II. Valves. VII. Valve (;ear.

III. CvliuiUrs. \11I. Lubrication.
IV. .\ir Pumps and CondenserB. IX Miscellaneous l^etaiU
V. Mutioii Work. l.si>EX.

V andy Tolanie whic . eT»>r.v pracU'..! youug *njt n*«r ahuoM |>o(*e«a.
— rw Vtv^al

lONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN A CO., IIMITEO, EXETER STREET, STRAMa
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Large 8vo, Handsome Cloth. With Illustrations, Tables, &c. 21b.

Lubrication & Lubricants:
A TREATISE ON THE

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF LUBRICATION
AND ON THE

NATURE, PROPERTIES, AND TESTING OF LUBRICANTS.

By LEONARD ARCHBUTT, P.I.O., F.O.S.,
Chemist to tbe Midland Railway Cumpany,

AND

R. MOUNTFORD DEELEY, M.I.M.E., F.G.S.,
Midland Railway Locomotive Works' Manager, Derby.

(-ONTENTS.—I. Friction of Solids.—II. Liquid Friction or Viscosity, and Plaatie
Friction.—III. Superficial Tension.—IV. The Theory of Lubrication.—V. Lubricant*,
their Sources, Preparation, and Properties.—VI. Physical Properties and Method* of

Examination of Lubricants.—VII. Chemical Properties and Methods of Examination
of Lubricants.—VIII. The Systematic Testing of Lubricants by Physical and Chemical
Methods.—IX. The Mechanical Testing of Lubricants.—X. The Design and Lubrication
of Bearings.—XI. The Lubrication of Machinery.—Index.

" Destined to become a CLASSIC on the subject."—Industriei and Iron.
"Contains practically ALL that IS known on the subject Deserres the oawful

Attention of all Engineers."—Railway Official Guide.

Fourth Edition. Very fully Illustrated, Cloth, 4*. 6d.

STEAM - BOI LE RSs
TKEm DEFECTS, MANAGEMENT, AND CONSTRUOTIOll.

By R D. MUNRO,
Chi^ Engineer of the Scottish Boiler Insurance and Engine Inspection Company.

General Contents.— I. Explosions caused (i) by Overheating of Plates—(t) By
Defective and Overioaded Safety Valves—(3) By Corrosion, Internal or External—(4) By
Defective Design and Construction (Unsupported Flue Tubes; Unstrengthened Manholes ;

Defective Staying; Strength of Rivetted Joints; Factor of Safety)— II. Construction or
Vkrtical Boilers: Shells—Crown Plates and Uptake Tubes—Man-Holes, Mud-Hole«,
ami Fire-Holes— Fireboxes— Mountings— Management — Cleaning— Table of Bursting
Pressures of Steel Boilers—Table of Rivetted Joints

—
Specifications and Drawings of

Lancashire Boiler for Working Pressures (a) 80 lbs. ; {b) 200 lbs. per square inch respectivaly.
" A valuable companion for workmen and engineers engaged about Steam Boilers, ought

to be carefully studied, and always at hand."— CoU. Guardian.
" The book is very useful, especially to steam users, artisans, and young Engineess."

—
Engifteer.

By the same Author.

KITCHEN BOILER EXPLOSIONS: Why
they Occur, and How to Prevent their Occurrence. A Practical Hand-
book based on Actual Experiment. With Diagram and Coloured Plate.

Price 3s.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Just Out. Jn Cr<nun 8rv, Handsome Cloth. With Numeroui

Jlluitrationt.

EMERY GRINDING MACHINERY.
A Text-Book uf Workshop Practice in General Tool Grinding,

and the Design, Construction, and Application

of the Machines Employed.

BY

R. B. HODGSON, A.M.Inst.Mech.E.,
Author of " Machines and Tools Employed in the Working of Sheet Mel^k."

ISTKODUCTION.—Tool Grinding.—Emery Wheels.—Mounting Emer)- Wheels.

—Emery Rings and Cylinders.
— Conditions to Ensure Efficient \N'orking.

—
Leading Types of Machines.—Concave and Convex Grinding.

—Cup and Cone
Machines. — Multiple Gri- '— - •-•••• i.

..f^gi ;^J^^ Cutter Grinding
Machint-s. — W'.ud Univer —Tool Grinding. — Lathe

Centre Grinder.— Polishing.
—iNUEX.

Fifth Edition, folio, strongly half-bound, ai/.

TRxVVEKSE TA15LES:
Computed to Four Places of Decimals for every Minut«

of Angle up to 100 of Distance.

For the use of Surveyors and Engineers.

BY

RICHARD LLOYD GURDEN,
Authorised Surveyor for the (.joTcmments of New South Wnle* and

Victoria.

o • fSt^Ash^ iviih the C*ncurren;e 0/ th* Sumytrs-Gfurx^ (or Nni Scutk

li'ojes and l''uti>riA.

" I'hoM who hmvc cipanance 111 cuiit Si*rrv-wukK will bot know bow t. appiaaAi*
(he <uiorni.>ui unotint ol labour represented by thu vaiuabie book. T^c c rnpuLati tu
«na)>le chc aaar to ascertain the sinei and cosinei for a duLance of twelve iiiu-> to mt in

kalf A.1 inch, and ihis >v RKrmir.NO tu ai'T (>» TAaua. in place ol Otc u-..it Kifirm
Minute conputalioiis r«i]uireu. Ttus alone is evidence of the asaulatic« wkic' the Tablet
«B*<.rc to every user, and as every Surveyor in aciiva practice has lell the «Ant of tuch
«Mi>taiice raw knowing or tiikik rt bucation witL kbsiain withoit tmbm.'

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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WORKS BY
ANDREW JAMIESON, M.Inst.C.E., M.I.E.E., F.RSJ-
Formirly Professor of Electrical Engineering, The Glasgow and West of Scotlana

Technical College.

PROFESSOR JAMIESON'S ADVANCED TEXT-BOOKS.
In Large Crown Hvo. Fully Illustrated.

STEAM AND STEAM-ENGINES (A Text-Book on;.
For the Use of Students preparing for Competitive Examination^.

With 600 pp., over 300 Illustrations, 6 Folding Plates, and numerous
Examination Papers. Thirteenth Edition, Revised. 8/6.
"Professor Jamieson tascinates the reader by his clearness of conception and

SiMruiciTY OF expression. His treatment recalls Uie lecturing of Faraday."—Atheneemn.
" The Best Book yet published for the use of Students."—Engvteer.

MAGNETISM AND ELECTRICITY (An Advanced Text-
Book on). For Advanced and " Honours "

Students. By Prof. Jamieson,
assisted by David Robertson, B.Sc, Professor of llectrical Engineering in

the Merchant Venturers' Technical College, Bristol. [S/wrtly.

APPLIED MECHANICS (An Advanced Text-Book on).
Vol. I.—Comprising Part I.: The Principle of Work and its applici-

tions; Part II. : Gearing. Price 7s. 6d. Third Edition.
"Fully maintains the reputation of the Author."— Praci- Engineer.

Vol. II.—Comprising Parts III. to VI. : Motion and Energy; Graphic
Statics; Strength of Materials; Hydraulics and Hydrauhc Machinery.
Second Edition. 8s. 6d.
"Well and lucidly written."— The Engineer.

*,* Each ofthe above volumes is complete in itself, and sold separately.

PROFESSOR JAMIESON'S INTRODUCTORY MANUALS.
Crown 8vo. With Illustrations and Examination Papers.

STEAM AND THE STEAM-ENGINE (Elementary
Manual of). For First-Year Students. Ninth Edition, Revised. 3/6.

" Should be in the hands of every engineering apprentice."
—Practical Engineer

MAGNETISM AND ELECTRICITY (Elementary Manual
of). For First-Year Students. Fifth Edition. 3/6." A CAPITAL TEXT-BOOK . . The diagrams arr an important feature."—Schoolmaster.

" A THOROUGHLY TRUSTWORTHY Text-book. PRACTICAL and clear."—Nature.

APPLIED MECHANICS (Elementary Manual of).
Specially arranged for First-Year Students, Fifth Edition,
Revised. 3/6.
"The work has vbry high qualities, which may be condensed into the one word

'
clear.'

"—Science and Art.

I.\ Prpu'ARATIOX. 300 passes. Cro'd'n 8fo. Profusely lihisirated.

IVIODERN Electric Traiviway Traction
A Text-Book of Present-Day Practice.

Fur the. Use 0/ Electrical Engineering Students and those interested in Electric

transini.t.'iion of Poiver.

By Prof. ANDREW JAMIESON.

A POCKET-BOOK of ELECTRICAL RULES and TABLES
For the Use of Electricians and Engineers. Pocket Size. Leather,
8s. 6d. Sixteenth Edition. [See p. 49.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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WORKS BY

W, J, MACQUORN RANKINE, LL.D., F.R.S.,
(or* Ht^ltii Proffior u/ Civil Englnttring In (A« Onlutrgity u/ BiaMfoa

THURurOHLT KKVLSKI) HT

W. J. MILL. AH, C.E.,
lar« Storttarf) to tht Ingtitut* of Enfimttri and St>lpbulH*ri In Star,ant

A MANUAL OF APPLIED MECHANICS:

i'-oinpriHiiik; the FrLnciplea of Statica aud C'inematica, and T)<r>ory of

Stru>tures, Mecbauisin, and Machineii. With NunMroas D' -^hif^m

Crowa 8to, cloth. Sixtek.nth Edition. I'ia. 6d.

A MANUAL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING:

<'o«ipri>tui|![ lilngmeerini; Surreys, Earthwork, Fouudattona, Maaonry, Cat

pantry, Met«l Work, Roailn, Railways, ("auals, }\ivera, Wnt^rworka.

Uarlioura. &c. With Nuuteroua Tablea and Uluatrationi. Cr"W'T) **'o

oloth. TWKNTY-KIRST EDITION. 18e.

A MANUAL OF MACHINERY AND MILLWORK ;

CompriniHk; the (Jc<imetry, Motiona, Work, Strenj;th, CouatruLtion, »rd

Uhjticta of Macliiiiea, ±c. Illuatrate<l with nearly 300 Wo.)docu
TrowQ 8vo, cloth. Skvk.ntu KumoN. 12«. dd.

A MANUAL OF THE STEAM-ENGINE AND OTHFR

PRIME MOVERS:

^Vii>i a Section on CJas, Oil, and Air K.noixk.'*, by Brta.'« Mi-«siji,
M.liiitC.E. With Folding Plates and Nuiueroua Illii.'«trB'ioaa.

» rown 8vo, cloth. 1'iKTHtjrrn Ki>rrioN. I'ia. Gd.

lONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN A CO.. ..s;,,l_, .XETER STREET, STRAND.
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Paov. Rankini's Works—(Co«/»«««<^).

USEFUL RULES AND TABLES :

For Architects, Builders, Engineers, Founders, Mechanics, Shipbuildtri,

Surveyors, A;c. With Appendix for the use of Electricai, Eh'GlKiMUk.

By Professor Jamikson, F.R.S.E. Seventh Edition. lOs. 6d.

A MECHANICAL TEXT-BOOK :

A Practical and Simple Introduction to the Study of Mechanics. 9f
Professor Rankine and E. F. Bamber, C.E, With Numerous Illus-

trations. Crown 8to, cloth. Fifth Edition. Qs.

•,• J7i« "MioHAincAX Text-Book" va* dmgned by Profesior BAJncora m mi I

(Hjonoii to th4 ibovt StrUt »f MmntMl*.

MISCELLANEOUS SCIENTIFIC PAPERS.

Royal 8to. Cloth, Sis. 6d,

Fart I. Papers relating to Temperature, Elasticity, and Erpansion of

Vapours, Liquids, and Solids. Part II. Papers on Energy and its Trana-

fonnations. Part III. Papers on WaTe-Forms, Propulsion of Vessels, &;o.

With Memoir by Professor Tait, M.A. Edited by W. J. Millak, C.E.

With fine Portrait on Steel, Plates, and Diagrams.

" No more enduruig Meinonal of Profeisor Rankine could be derised than the pubbca-
lioD of the^e papers m an accessible form. . . . The Collection is most valuable am

CGMint of the nature of his discoveries, and the beauty and completeness of bis analyna.

. The Volume exceeds in importance any work in the same dcpArtsMM publislted

as ow time."—Architect.

SHELTON-BEY (W. Vincent, Foreman to the

Imperial Ottoman Gun Factories, Constantinople) :

THE MECHANIC'S GUIDE : A Hand-Book for Engineers and

Artiians. With Copious Tables and Valuable Recipes for Practical Use.

Illustrated. S*C0nd Edition. Crown 8ro. Cloth, 7/6.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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In Larye 610, Hundaome f'loth, f\'ith Front'apitre, itwtral Plal'$,

and over 'J50 lAiutratiuiw. 21 ».

THE PRINCIPLES AND CONSTKUCTION OF

PUMPING MACHIXPRY
(STEAM AND WATER PRESSURE).

With Practical Illustratioua of KMiJNK.s and I'lMl'S applied to Mivi50»
Town Watkk Sii'PLY, Dr.\inagk of Lands, &c., also Economy

and EtHcieQcy Trials of Pumping Machinery.

By henry D a \' E V,
llemN>r of the Inititution of CitII EnKiDe>T-. Member of the loitltiitlon of

HeohiiD;>»l EngiDvers, F.O.S., .fcc.

C0.NTENT8 —Karly History of Pumping Engines—Steam Pumping Engine*—
PunipB ami Pump Valvt8— Gent-ral Principles of Non-RotatiTe Punipinp
Enifines—'l"he (.'oruish Eiijiine, Simple and ('ompound—Typea of Mining
Eninnes— Pit Work— Shaft Sinking'—HydratiUc Transminsiou of Power in

Miura—Valve tJeara <.f
I'lmijiiu^^ Engines

—Water Presaure Pumping En^rinea
— Waterworks EnK-iiiei— Punipinj,' Engine Ecunt'niy and Trials of Pumping
Machinerj'

—
Centrifugal and other Low-Lift Pumpa — Hydraulic Rams,

Pumping Mains, ic— Indkx.
'

Bj the 'one ED^lisb Engineer who prbHblT knowi more aboot Pumrlni; Machinery
th:tn AMY OTHKR.' ... A TOLOKB KBCOKODia TBB aKSL'LTS OF LOSG BXJ'BaiBVCa A1II>

aiTDT."— Tht t'.ngiuitr.
"UndoabtedlT Till best axd most riucTiCAi. tkbatisb on Pnmping Machinery thaz ba*

TBI BBBN PiBUiuxD."—Uxning Journal

SECOJ^D EDITION, Revised and Enlarued.
In Large 8vo, Handsome cloth, 34^.

HYDRAULIC POWER
AND

HYDRAULIC MACIIIXliRY.

HENRY ROBINSON, M. Inst. C.E., FGS
r«ixow or kimg'i ccnj.BCB, lohdon : raov. or civil MciicBaajwt^

KINGS COLLKCK, BTC. . HTC.

tuitb numcrou* "Waoo^cut*, anO Sliti?-nlnc Plate*.
" A B«ok Oi' cmt ProWMiooal UMiulaaa*."— /rMi.

lONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET. S'RAHO.
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HtHtU 8w, HvHiiomt ClotJi. With numtroua llluitrationi and Tablets V66

THE STABILITY OF SHIPS.
BY

SIR EDWARD J. REED, K.C.B., F.R.S., M.P.,
ANIGHT OK TH« IMPKRIAL ORDERS OF ST. STANILAUS OF RUSSIA

; FKJtNCIS ;0««fH OP
AUSTRIA ; MKDJIDIK Or TURKEY ;

AND RISING SUN OP JAPAN ; nCS-
PRBSIDKNT OF THK INSTITUTION OF NAVAL ARCHJTKCTS.

Id order to render the work complete for the purposes of the Shipbuflder, irhethai at

tecie or abroad, the Methods of Calculation introduced by Mr. F. K. Barn is. Mr. GkaV,
M. Rbsch, M. Daymard, and Mr. Benjamin, are all given separately, iliustrBted b^
Tal.les and worked-out examples. The book contains more than aoo Diagrams, and le-

illustrated by a large nuaiber of actual cases, derived from ships of all deseriptioiit."
Sir Edward Rekd's ' Stability of Ships

'

is invaluable. The Navaj. AHCHrrBCr
will find brought togetner and ready to his hand, a mass of information which he would oth«r-

wiae have to seel; in an almost endless variety of publications, and some of which he wool'*

oouibW '^ot be able to obtain at all elsewhere."—Sttatnshif.

THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF SHIPS. By John
Harvard Biles, M.Inst.N. A., Professor of Naval Architecture in the

University of Glasgow. [In Preparation.

Second Edition. Illustrated with Plates, Numerous Diagrams, and

Figures in the Text. 1 8s. net.

STEEL SHI PS;
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE.

A Manual for Shipbuilders, Ship Superintendents, Students,
and Marine Engineers.

By THOMAS WALTON, Naval Architect,
ALTHOR of " K.NOW YOUR OWN SHIP."

Contents.—I. Manufacture of Cast Iron, Wrought Iron, and Steel.—Com-
position of Iron and Steel, (Quality, Strength, Tests, &c. II. CLaasification of

Steel Shipa. III. Considerations in making choice of Type of Vessel.—Framing
of Ships. IV. Strains experienced by Ships. —Methods of Computin;,' and

Comparing Strengths of Ships. V. Construction of Ships.
—Alternative NUodes

of Construction.—Types of Vessels.—Turret, Self Trimming, and Tniak
Steamers. &c.—Rivets and Rivetting, Workmanship. VI. Pumping Arrange-
ments. VII. Maintenance.—Prevention of Deterioration in the Hulls of

Ships.
—Cement, Paint, &c.—Index.

' So thorouch and well written i« every chapter in the hook that it i' di ricult i>^ select

my of them as being worthy of exceptional pruse. Altogether, the work is excellent, anil

will prove of irreat value u> those for ivhom it is intended." — TAe Engineer.
"

.Mr. Walton has written for the profession of which ho s an ornament. His work
will be read and appreeiat»d, no doubt, by every M.I.N.A , and with great benefl' t y tb«

maj rity of them.
'—Journal of Commerce.

Second Edition, Cloth, 8s. 6d. Leather, for the Pocket, 8s. 6d.

GKLFEIN'S ELECTRICAIi PRICE-BOOK : For Electrical. CivU,

Marine, and Borough Engineers, Local Authorities, Architects, Railway
Contractors, &c., &c. Edited by H. J. Dowsing.

" The Elbctrical Pric«-Book ksvioyks all mystery about the co»t of Flectrieal

i'owcr. By its aid the xxpenss that will be entailed by utilising electricity on a large ar

imall scale can be discovered."—ArcMiitct.

10ND:N: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.



^ALJiLAL HUJiKS.

GRIFFIN'S NAUTICAL SERIES.
KiiiTEU BY KDW. bLACKMUKh;

Muler Mariuer, i'inl Clut Trinity Iloiue CertlOcste, Ams-jc. lutt. N.A. ;

ANU WRITTCN, MAJ.tLr, bjr SxiLuIU fur SaILOM.

"This a1)MIRabl« t^nKiKS. "—Fairplay. "A vert csim mLaa/'—Saturt.
"
TliB volumes of Ml

read by ALL ititpmled i:

"KvERT Siiir shoiii! ;.x\,- ihc <s

tH'UULX BkUNH, CI.KARLY i'KlNTKl' ili'l

«

The British Mercantile Marine: An HistoricAl Sketch of iu i.i*f

•I'
'

T. Black-
... .

'

.ll>lll Oli t

of liiu. ...... ... .;,...,.-. ',,..... ,. ,__^ ,• - ,. *re TUi M.. . .
AULK to tlie •«• caiit«in thai .i'."—Merchant Serrio* Revt'ie.

Elementary Seamanship. Hy u \v iu^on-Barkkk, .Maaier
\f.\i..>.t'.., F.K.ti.S. Willi iiiiiiieruui flatei, two in Colour*, ajjil Vx
riiii'.K Edition, Thur u;;hly KevUeJ, Enlarged, and Bc-set. With adaitioiul
lUustrutiuns. 6a.

"Thi» ADMIRABLE MANTAL, by Tapt. WiLSOJi BARKER, of the '

Worceit«r, ••rma
to Ua PEKFECTLV DESIOSKD. '— jl/A/^n<r((f»l.

Know Your Own Ship : A simple Explanation of the Subilitv. Con-
itr . . : .s. Walton, Naval ''

\^ n on Buoyancy, 1

V_i4n ni.i.i-'ijr.. -,.\iri I, III'"..
' Mr. Walton's book will in- : '—The Enginter.

Navlgration : Theoretical and Practical By I). \ViLj»o.v-BARKn..
MaJl<.-r M.iriiRT, .\i'.. and Wii i iv m : r. .u .m :» flj.

••Pke i-Ktr the kind ci w. v c'ertiOc«t«t of oompet«nry.
Oaiulldatfs Miil And It INVALID: • '.

Marine Meteorologry : For Officers of the Merchant Navy Y\
William .\llin hav. Ki'-st Claai Honours, :*

With lUuslraticina, \\a\i3, and DiAK'nuns, n

7a. «5d.

"Quite ihe best publication on this subject."—,SAi>piij^ Gaiette.

Latitude and Longitude: How to find them. By w. J. Millak,
*'.E., lai« .Sec. to tbf luit. of Engineen and fihlpbuildera in Scotland. >»

" CaniM.t Jiiit prove an ac<|ui*itloQ to thoa« itudying Navigation "—JfanrM Bngxnr^

Practical Mechn?i'r'<; : AppH^.l t,. fn« r,.,„;r..M,..„T. ..r tJ,e Sailor.
By Til' .•<MaiK- 'ler Ma: .-d. X». rj

'

Wki.i. '.v.'RTii
•

\ . . . -i \ ^ orld.

Trlaronometry : For the Young Sailor, 4c. Bv KiCH. C. BccK, of tl»e
Thanun Nautical Training College, U.M.3. "

Worceater"." SECOND EDinoR, fieriatd
I*ricc> 3«. tki.

•

This K.viNKSTLT PRACTICAL and reliable volume."—&AoofrmMf«-.

Practical Algebra. By Kun. C. Bcck. Companion Volume to the
i.liovi-. for Sailors aii'l others. t*ncc Hs. 6«1.

•

It is Ji .-T TitK iki'iK. for tl 10 young sailor mindful of progreu. —Sai,tiealMa^a^t%t

The Legal Duties of Shipmasters By Bknkdkt \\u. Gissbie.;,
M.A., I.l..l>., of the Iniitr Iciiiple .iii.i .Northern Circuit: Barrislerat-Law. ITjo*
4a. 6d.
" INVALIABLK to master^ We can fully recommend It."—Skippiry GiUfttt,

A Medical and Surgical Help for Shipmasters. Inclu.iin^?
' ir-t

Vi.i lit >n \:\ \Vv p \ s -m:-,! K K i > rrlin.lp»l M. li. a! ci"'. .-r. Swiuiei. »

lloepilal. <- 6a.

'SOI-.ND, J, .... .»-W.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN « CO.. LIM.TED. EXETEP STREET. STRANtt
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GRIFFIN'S NAUTICAL SERIES .

Price 3s. 6d. Post-free.THE
British Mercantile Marine.

By EDWARD BLACKMORE,
MASTER MARINER; ASSOCIATE OF THE INSTITUTION OF NAVAL ARCHITECTS;

MEMBER OF THE INSTITUTION OF ENGINEERS AND SHIPBUILDERS
IN SCOTLAND; EDITOR OF GRIFFIN'S "NAUTICAL SERIES."

Geneeal Contents.—Historical : Trom Early Times to 1486—Frt^rena

under Henry VIII.—To Death of Mary—During Elizabeth's Eeign—Up to
the Reign of William III.—The ISth and 19th Centuries—Institution ot

Examinations — Rise and Progress of Stef-m Propulsion — Development ol

Free Trade— Shipping Legislation, 1862 to 1875— "
l.ocksley Hall" Case—

Shipmasters' Societies— Loading of Ships—Shipping Legislation, 1884 to l&r<4—
Statifltics of Shipping. The Personnel: Shipowners— Officers— Marin ers>—

Duties and Present Position. Education: A Seaman's Education: what it

•hould be—Present Means of Education—Hints. Discipline and Duty—
Poitscript

—The Serious Decrease in the Number of British Seaonen, » Mattw
demandijig the Attention of the Nation.

" iNTWiBSTiNG and Imstbuctivb . . . may be read with pbofit and BNJOTKiaT."—
0UUCOK Eeraid.

''EvEET BRANCH of the Bubject is dealt with in a way which shows that the writer
'kaowB the ropes' familiarly."—Scotsman

" This ADMiBABLE book . . . TBEHS with Dseful information—Should be in the
hftods of every Sailor."— Western Morning Newt.

Third Edition, Thoroughly Revised, Enlarged, and Re-seL

With Additional Illustrations. 6s.

ELEMENTARY SEAMANSHIP.
BT

D. WILSON-BARKER, Master Mariner; F.R.S.E., F.R.G.S.,&o., &o.;
YOUNGER BROTHER OF THE TRINITY HOUSE.

With Frontispiece, Numerous Plates (Two in Colours), and Illustration*

in the Text,

General Contents.-The Building of a Ship; Parts of Hull. Mast*,
kc.—Ropes, Knots, Splicing, &c. — Gear, Lead and Log, &c. — Rigging,
Anchors— Saiknaking— The SaUs, &c. — Handling of Boats under Sail —
Signals and Signalling-Rule of the Road—Keeping and Relieving Watch—
Points of Etiquette—Glossary of Sea Terms and Phrases—Index.

%* The volume contains the new rdles of tdb road.
" This ABMTEABLE MANUAL, by Oapt. Wilson-Bakkbe of the '

Worcester,' seems to aa
rKBFKCTLT DEBiGNKD and holds its place excellently in ' Grifku's Nautical Series." . . .

Although intended for those who are to become OfiBcers of the Merchant Navy, it will b*
found useful by all yachtsmen."—Athenseum.

" Five Bhillings will be well spent on this little book. Capt. Wilsom-Barkeb know*
Crotn experience what a young man wants at the oatiet of his career."—The Engineer.

*,'* For complete Li»t of Grifftw's Nautical Sbeibs, see p. 39.

LONDON : CHARIES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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GRIFFIN'S NAUTICAL SERIES.

Price 3a. Gd. Pust-free.

IST A V I G A T T O >^ :

I»IIACTICA1L. AND TMEOREXICAU.
Bt I»A\II) WILSON-BARKER, RN.R., F.K.S.E., a:c., io.,

AND

WILLIAM ALLINGHAM,
riHST-«I.ABe HONOURS, MAVIUATION, 8CIKNCB AK1> ART tiEPARTMB.tT.

TPClRb Humcroua Jllu-stratlone an^ Eranilnation QueBtiona,

Ge.nkral C'ontkntm. - Dvfiiiitiona— Latitii'le and Loii^'itwilt;
— luHtrunieuU

of Navi^'ation -Correction of Coiimea— Plane ?^ailini'—Tnivente Sailio;,' l'»y'i
Work Parallel Sailing

— Mi<lil!e I^;itituiie S;,Uin),'
— Mercatoru Chart -

Mercat-iir Sailing,' Current Sailing;
— Poiiition by IJearinj^s—

Great (.'ircle Sailing—The litlfij— (jutBtions
—

Ai>pendix: Compass Error—Nuineroiw Useful Hint*,
Ac.— Index.

'
I'lUcistLT tho kin.l of work rsqair«d for ih« New CtrtfloaKM of > In ;.'ra :•

froni S«ootM Mate to exlrm Masiur. . . . CaiiJiiltleit will flu.l it i t. I'^mdt
iiHtrtUtr

" A CAfiTAL UTTLB BOOS . . . (peolallT a<1apt«(l to the New EzamlDation* The
Aatbor- Rro OAn Wilson-Babkib <" • ' ^ -^ ^- ' ' " '' - - M M .S.

' WorciK".-,' who liax Iiuil (treat . ui4
Ma. Aij.itiM<AM, H w<<ll-kn>>vrii wrii-' '^T-'— Mtpptnff World.

Ifandsome Cloth. Fully IllxulrcUtd. ",». Gd. Post-free.

MARINE METEOROLOGY,
FOR OFFICERS OF THE MERCHANT NAVY.

llY WILLIAM ALLINGHAM,
Jolut Author of "Navigation, Theoretical and Practical

"

With nuTiierous Plates, Maps, Diagrams, ami Illustrations, ami a facsimile

Keproduction of a Page from an actual Meteorological Log- Book.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
ISTRiiiiUCTOKT. — Instninieiita I'acd at Sea for Meleor^>l(•^:K•al I*uri coro-

U>),'1cai L<'^:-lkx)k».— Atnii'»iihcric rrriwiire.- Air Triii|veralurf».
- .'•cu I ci.—

WinJ». — \\ in«i Force .Scali'e. History of the Law of Sloruu.- ilurri' ai.' »iid

St'onn Trai-ka.— Solution of the Cyclone Problem.- Ocean t'urrenta. 1 -yn-
chroniui* Chart*. — I»cw, ^lit-ts, Ki'k". »'>d Haze.- ClouiU.— Kain. Snow, aj..: liail.—

Mira^'i , Kalul'owi, c'oronaa, iialoii, aii>i ^Ivteors. — Lightning, Corpoaanta, aiid Auroraa.—
Ql erh-.Sh. -Ari-KNKIX.— I.NDKX.

"
(jtiitr the nasT )>ubllr«tii>n. a^d rrrtalnly the Morr l^raBSTI!>o, on thl> *ub}«ct arer

proariitutl to Nautical ineu." .>Ai|>j>iot; tlaatUr.

*,* For Complete List of UKirriN'.s Nautical Skkie^*, bcc r. ^V

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO.. LIMIlED. EXETER STREEL ill HAND.



4» OHARLBS QRIFFIN * OO.'B PUBLICATIOKB.

GRIFFIN'S NAUTICAL SEBIES.
Skoond Edition, Revised. With Numerous Illustrations. 38. 6d.

Practical Mechanics:
Applied to the Requirements of the Sailor.

By THOS. MACKENZIE,
Master Mariner, F.R.A.3.

General Contents.—Resolution and Composition of Forces—Work don*

by Machines and Living Agents—The Mechanical Powers: The Lever j

Derricks as Bent Levers—The Wheel and Axle : Windlass
; Ship's Capstan ;

Crab Winch—Tackles : the "Old Man"—The Inclined Plane; the Screw—
The Centre of Gravity of a Ship and Cargo — Relative iStrength of Rope :

Steel Wire, Manilla, Hemt), Coir—Derricks and Shears—Calciuation of the
Cross-breaking Strain of I?ir Spar—Centre of Effort of Sails—Hydrostat.ioi :

the Diving-bell ; Stability of Floating Bodies
;
the Ship's Pump, &c.

" This excellent book . , . contains a large amount of information."—Nature.
'* Well worth the money . . . will be found exoeedinglt helpful."—

Shipping World.
' No Ships' Officbbs' bookcase will henceforth be complete without

Captain Mackenzie's ' Practical Mechanics.' Notwithstanding ray many
rears' experience at sea, it has told me how much more there it to acquire,"

—
(Letter to the Publishers from a Master Mariner)."

I must express my thanks to you for the labour and care you hare tak«tt

in 'Practical Mechanics.' . . . It is a life's experience. . . .

What an amount we frequently see wasted by rigging purchases without reosoB
and accidents to spars, &c., &c. ! 'Practical Mechanics' would save au,
THifl."—(Letter to the Author from another Master Mariner).

WORKS BY RICHARD C. BUCK,
of the Thames Nautical Training <Ji liege, H.M.S. ' Worcester.'

A Manual of Trigonometry:
With Diagrams, Examples, and Exercises. Post-free 3s. 6d.

Second Edition, Revised and Corrected.

*,* Mr. Buck's Text-Book has been specially prepared with a new
to the New Examinations of the Board of Trade, in which Trigonometrj
is an obligatory subject.

"This KMWKNTLT PKACTICAL and KBLIABLB VOLUMB."—SchOOlmatttr.

A Manual of Algebra.
Daaigned to meet the Requirements of Sailors and others. Price 88 .6d.

•,• These elementary works on algebra and trioonomhtrt are written Bpeoi^ily foe

(hose who will have little opportunity of consulting a Teacher. They are books for "nv.t9-

KKir." All but the simplest explanations have, thereiore, been avoideii, and ambwks* M
th« Exercises are given. Any person may readily, by careful study, become master of tUalr

eontetita, and thus lay the foundation for a further mathematical course, if desireo It ia

hoped that to the younger Officers of our Mercantile Marine they will be found decidedly
erriceable. The Examples and Exercises are taken (roui the Examination Paper -«t for

the Ondets of the " Worcester."
"
Clearly arranged, and well got up. . . .A flrst-rate Elementary Algehra. •

Nautical Magazine.

•,*For complete List of GRirrm's Nauticai, Sbribs, see p. 89.

MWIDOJH; CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LI M JED, EXETER STREET, STRANG
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GKIFFINN -NTAUTICAL SKKIE8.
In frown Svd. ) Ian !-'jii:e (.luth. 4^.1.1. I'o^t free.

THE LEGAL DUTIES OF SHIPMASTERS.

BENKUUT WM. ULNSJJUKU, M.A., LL.D. (Cantab.),
iif the Inner Temple and Northern tlrcuU; Barrt»ler-«t-L*w.

General Contents.—Hie gnaliricaii.in f-.r ilie ro«>tion ''f •*Mi-!i-»«r«-r—The c^ta-

ITK^I (fitii 111- • -r~Tlio Muter't Uuiy In respect of ' .-.' '"i
;

AppreDtlce* :
1

. ProvUionR, .^iconniKxlailnn. amt ^1' c:>t

0/ A «4{ri and i'lt :.«!.••• -The Muteri l»tlly 111 it-Bi>ecl of the 1 : c ii -t«r •

Fliin.icial Rcsp'iiiol! i.itifs I lic Miu-ler's l>uly 111 respect i.f IVc M.tri«ri

I)ul> In l'a«o of I ii-ialty-Tho ilasleri Kuty to certain ..... > .1: h' 'nli«» nm
Vlajter* l»U,ty In irlsUon ti> I'llota, Si>;nfcU, FloKS, aJiJ I.i>:ht Uuea— Il.c Ma*:«r» I'uty

niHiii Amv&l at the )''rt of DiecliarKe .-ViipeniVlceii relative t« certain 1.«-kiiJ Matien:
Doar 1 uf Traile (.'ertitlcatet, I*l>

tar^' Scalm, Stowa^^e of cirain ('urK"e«, L<ou>t Line &<«<uU-
Uoii', Uf0'*«vli4; A]>pllaiice«, Carnage of Tattle at Sea, Ac, dc. -C'oploui Inilex.

" No iiitclllKent M<alet ahuuld fall t<i add this to Ma lift of Drceuarr t>ook». A (e« Iiam
Of 11 'nay aaTK a 1 awti b s raa, BUinta axDUt!*! wo&bi "

~l.irtrj(\. Journal o' ' fm'nfrr4
"^ucsiHLx

plainly written. In cLtiAii and son TicHXicaL uanuiaub. and «U1 t« Kioiid al

L'Cii taanca by Uie Shipniaater."— /^iiii^ Trt$iU Unitit.

SicoNK I'lHTi.'N. Itevisfil. With Di&prama. "Jn. I'ufcl-free

Latitude and Longitude:Mow to Fiiid tHem.
15 V W. J. .M J l.L AK. «.'.t:.,

Lati Stcrtlaiy to Ih* Jnil. of Ungxnttrt aiid Shxfhvildtrt in Scotland
"
CoNCi.sBLY Ami CLKAKLY WRITTEN . . . cAnnot but prove an ao<|uiaitiaB

io those tudyint; Navigation."- Maritie Euf/ineer."
Voung Seaueu will find it UANDT and laETDL, SIUFLK and clbak."- Tlu

FIRST AID AT SEA.
Sitc'i"-i» Edition, Kevl^..l. \S im ('oluv;r'.i I'Im-k liiui Numerous lUiifa-

tions, and comnripini; the latest llepulations Respecting the Carriag<
of Nledical Stores on lio.inl Sliip. I'ost frtp. 1)8.

A MEDICAL AND SURGICAL HELP
FOR SHIPMASTERS AND OFFICERS

IN THE MERCHANT NAVY.

NV M. JOHNSON S M I T II. F.R.O.S..
Principal Medical tifflcer. Seamen » UoapUal. lireenwlch.

•»• Tl e atteiiU.'ii if a!l Intereat-vl tti onr ilerchanl N»»t la reqiie^tAd !«• ihla '».»f.ili.;rty
a»afal au I Taluat<> work, it in nc< dleaa to aay ll.at U U the i utcuua of i' •« yiM/a
'-aAtTiCA.!. U'saiaxi B anioni;*! Se«nieii

"»or»D, jtnuaoca, biaut RiLrrrt ~—Tru IxmeH

*,* For Complete List of GRirris'^ NAiTi. »: <
k.s. see p. .'J^.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO.. LiMiTED, EXETER STREET, SIRAND,



44 CHARLES GRIFFIN <fe CO:S PUBLICATIONS.

GRIFFIN'S NAUTICAL SERIES.

Sixth Edition. Revised, with Chapters on Trim, Buoyancy,

and Calculatiovs. Ntinurou* Illustrations. Handsome

Cloth, Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d.

HIP.
By THOMAS WALTON, Naval Aechitect.

SPECIALLY ARBANGED TO SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF SHIPS' OFFICERS,

SHIPOWNERS, SUPERINTENDENTS, DRAUGHTSMEN, ENGINEERS,

AND OTHERS.

This work explains, in a simple manner, such important

subjects as :
—

Displacement,

Deadweight,

Tonnage,

Freeboard,

Moments,

Buoyancy,

Strain,

Structure,

StabiUty,

Rolling,

Ballasting,

Loading,

Shifting Cargoes,

Admission of Water,

Sail Area,

Sec, &c.

" The little book will be found exceedingly handy by most officers and

affioiaia connected with shipping. . . . ilr. Walton's work wiU obtain

LA«Ti>:o SUCCESS, because of its unique fitness for those for whom it has been

•wntten."—Shipping World.
" An EXCELLENT WORK, full of solid instruction and invalcablk to every

officer of the Mercantile Marine who has his profession at hea.Tt."—Shtpp*ng.

" Not one of the 242 pages could weU be spared. It wiU admirably fulfil its

purpose . . useful to ship owners, ship supenntendents, ship draughta-

meh, and all interested in shipping."—Lii'wpoo? Journal of Comm^.rce.

" A mass of very useful information, accompanied by diagrams and illus-

tiBtions, is given in a compact ioTm."—Fairpiay.

"We have found no one statement that we could have wished differently

•xpressed. The matter has, so far as clearness allows, been admirably con-

deneeKl, and is simple enough to be understood by every seaman. —Mann*

BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

Steel Ships: Their Constructioii and Mamtenance.

(See page 38.)

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIWIiTED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Fourteenth Edition, Revlsod. PHee 21a.

Ijewtf Svo, Cloth. Wuh Su7nero\u IUu*trcU\on; reduced frwm

Workiruj Jjraxcifigi.

A MANUAL OF
MARLNH ENGIXEHRIXG:
OOMPKISING THK DESKiNlNG, CONSTRUCTION, ANH

WORKING OF MARINE MACHINERY.

By A. E. SEAT ON, M. Inst. C. E., M. Inst. Mech. E.,

M.Inst.N.A.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
Part I.—Principles of Marine eulations for Cylinders,

Propulsion. Pistons, Valves, Expansion

Part Il.-Principles of Steam „
Valves &c.

Engineering. Part IV.-PropeUers.

Part III.-Details of Marine ^^^ V.-Boilers.

Engines: Design and Gal- Part VI.—Miscellaneous.

%* 1 iiU Kditio.n includes a Chapter on Watkr-Tdbr Boilkha, with IUa*ti»-
tioos of the leadin); Type* ana the Revised Rule* of the Buremu T'tritat.

" In the three-fold ciipacity uf enabiio^ a Student to leam how to desi|n>< oontti-uot,
aod work a Marine Steaai-Kninne, Mr. Seaton't Manual baa !(0 kitiX."— TYhim.

"Til* i'uportant iubjeotof Marine k-nirineerinc »* here treated with the TRoaoi »-
Ml that It reouirea. No departnieni ha« escaped aicentiun. . (iiv»i ;h«
raiu.:. oi much cloee Kudy and iiracuoal work."—

£iyt*art-ii*c."
K.' far the bikt Ma.ii.'al laexiitence. . . . Give* a complete account ui ihf

BMtiii da of oJtiii)(, with the utnioet poaaible eoonomy, the probleiu* before the llanar
t.n*v.'>nT."— AiKtmntni.
''Tht Student, Drauirhtiinan, and Kiixineer will find tbi« work the hoitt * iLI ablr

Haniihook of Keferericr on the Manne kngiue now in euateuoe."—Uarxn* En-jineer.

Sevksth Edition, Thoroughly Reriaed. Pocket-Sue, Leather. Ss. 6d-

A POCKET-BOOK OF

MARINE ENGINEERING RULES AND TABLES,
POK TUS U8B OF

Marine Engineers, Naval Architects. Designers, Draughtsmen,
Superintendents and Others.

BY

A. R SEATON, M.I.O.E., M.I. Mech. E., M.I N.A
ASD

H. M. ROUNTHWAITE, M.I.Mech.E., M.I.N. A.

"Admieably rt/'LFiLS iu purpose."—M»rvu Enfvurr.

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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WORKS BY PROF. ROBERT H. SMITH, Assoe.M.I.C.E.,

M.I.M.E., M.l.El.t., M.l iiln.E., Wbit. Sch., M.Ord.MoiJL

THE CALCUUJS~FOR ENGINEERS
AND PHYSICISTS,

Applied to Technical Problems.
WITH EXTENSIVE

CLASSIFIED REFERENCE LIST OF II^^TEGRAl.»-

By PROF. ROBERT H. SMITH.
ASSISTED BT

R. F. MUIRHKAD, M.A., B.Sc,

Formerly Olark FeKcw of Glasgow Universitv. and Lecturer un Mathematlo* fct

Mason College.

In Crown Svo, extra, u-ith lAagravis and Foliliny- Plate. Ss. 6d.

" Peof. R. H. smith's book will le servkett:>ie ii rendering a bard road A8 BAST k» paicxic-

ASLit for the n'on-matheniRt,ic!Vi Student aiid Ehfme>zT."—Aihenarum
'
Interesting diuKraniB, with -..racticB! i;IUKtran< ns cf actual o<turrenc«. are to br K.und hero

ll; *!,iSd"n1e THK TEET COMPiETE CLAS.lMLIi RKPEf.tNC. TAHLV Will prOVe Veiv U»efn1 ta

oaTim: the time of those who want an integral in a Lurry. —1 he hmjiruer.

MEASUREMENT CONVERSIONS
(English and French) :

28 GRAPHIC TABLES OR DIAGRAMS.

Showing at a glance the Mutual Conversion of Measuehmkni*

in Different Units

Of Lengths, Areas, Yolumes, WeigMs, Stresses, DensitieB, Quantities

of Work, Horse Powers, Temperatures, &c.

Ftr the use of engineers, Surveyors, Architects, and Contractors.

In 4to, Boards. Is. 6d.

• *
Prof. Smith's Conversion-Tables form the most unique and ooir-

pr«£eDfive collection ever placed before the profession. By their use much

fem« a;id labour will be saved, and the chances of error in calculation

diminished. It is believed that henceforth no Engineer's Office will ».e

oonsiiiered complete without them.

•• The work Is i«taltta.blb."—Coilurv Ouardian.
" Ua«ht to be in BVKKToflSce where even occasional conTersions are required. . . I'roC

«MirK iTaBLBB form very bxcbllbnt chbcks on raiults. —hUclrvcal Ktmew.

I'rof. 8mith deserres the hearty thanks, not only of the
E?gi"B«»'

^"'
"fj^^^ C'l^""^'*''

W..U1 u "or hanng smoothed the way for the anoPTioN of the Mbteic mstbm of Mbascbbm r-».

r«uhect which is now assuming great importanc* as a factor in maintaining our HOU) upo.

foasi fic f».kX>t."—Th* Machintry ilarlttt.

LUN^SOH: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.



ENOISHKHISU AND MECHASlOa. 47

In Lafije ^vo. tItiUii'Oine Cloth. 10b. fl.i.

CHEMISTRY FOR ENGINEERS.
HKKTUAM BLOUNT, and A. <^.. BLOXA^i.

K I C, P.C 8
. A I (" K . F 1 '^

.
f f !«

.

Vontii.Mii.' Cliauiiit Ui tiie OrLiwii A^cdU for Couiullliif < i
- -

.

•

• -trf
Itie Cu.uuiM Uel>u-t •

OBNidAL CONTE .NTS -Introduction Chemistry of th« Chief M.aen»J»
ot Oonitmctlon -Sourcea of Energy -Chemistry of Steam raiting—Cuemit
try of Lubrication and Lubricants -Metallur^cal Processes used in th»

Wlnalcf and Manufacture of Metals
"Thr tutbort hare il'CKKuku berono *ll i-xp^cuii iii. and have prixiuccd a w>>ri abirt

•fcp'.ld glTe rac^H imwkb tu tlie EiiKtneer and Manufacturer
' — TA* Tiintt

"Fbactical TakuroBui'T . . . au ai>iiir«ili TaXT-auul, uarful u(< odIj to Mudeuu.
kuv to BaeLiaiu aD<l HA-iaoiaa ot wuaki iq pajvinTiiro wasti and mrturmo ra-'-uask '-

Akmmmm.
"A b<Kik wurtby tu take mun aA?i( . . treatment uf the luiocvt af SAAior* Frsi.

pknloTLlarlj irood. , . Witka ua« and lu Dr>>du«UuD ciearlr wurkcd ouk . . Wr
vtkJllT kBcuimiiiD tlia work."^o«nMi of Oat Li^Ktimo.

frur Oompaniou Volume by the same Authors, see "Cukmirtrt
FOR Manufacturkrs," p. 71.

WORKS BY WALTER R. BROWNE, M.A., M.lNST.G.t..
Late l-cUow of Trinity College, Cambndge.

THE STUDENT'S MECHAr>llCS:
\n InLToduetioD to Uie Study of Force and Motion.

With I >iapnim4. Crown 8vo. Cloth, 4». 6a

ba (tylc and practical ic method,
' Tkb Si uuawr s Mbchahky ' w <nr<uau< w tx

«anurv -vdaa from ail pouiU el naw. " -A tk*ndru ~«

FOUNDATIONS OF MECHANICS.
Papers reprinted from the F.nginur. In Crciim 8vo, is.

Demy Svo, with Numerous Illuslratiuns, 9s.

FUEL AND WATER :

A Manual for Users of Steam and Water.
^ P«or. FRANZ SCHWACKHOkEK ok Vienna, anj

WALTER R. BROWNE, M.A., C.E.
riNERAi LONTBNTi.- Heat and Combustion— Fu«:. Vanrcin of -Fmnr Arrancr-

'••ttU : Furnace. Huet, Oiimooy — Ilie Holier. Choice of- Vanebe* fr«M«raiei
laalen -Steam Pipea—Water : CompoaiUoo, Punficatioo— PrcveiiUon e^ Scale. \c., Ac
"The Section on Heat u one of the bc»t and moat lucid trnx wrutea.'— /.w/imwr.
"Cannot &il la ke TmluaitU \m thovaandi uaicjc staam power."— Ktitmmf hn^tmrn^.

LCNOON CHARLES GRIFFIN A CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET. STf.ANQ.



48 CHARLES OKIFFIN Jc GO.'S PUBLICATION'S.

CRJFFIN'S LOCAL COVERNMEMT HANDBOOKS.
WORSS SUITABLE FOR MUNICIPAL AND COUNTY ENGINEERS,

ANALYSTS, AND OTHERS.
See also Davies' Hygiene, p. 99, and M'Leod's PxMic Health, p. 110.

Gas ManufaetUPe (The Chemistry of). A Handbook on the Pro-

duction, Purification, and Testing of Illuminating Gas, and the Assay of Bye-Pro-
ducts. By W. J. A. BUTTERFIEL!', M.A., F.I.C., F.C.S. With Illustrations. Second
Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With Section on ACETYLENE. lOs. 6d. [See page 77.
" Well deserving a place in every gas engineering liiirary."

—Journal of Gas Lighting.

CentPal Eleetrieal Stations : Their Design, Organisation, and Manage-
ment. By C. H. WORDINGHAM, A.K.C., M.Inst.C.E. Price 24s. net.

for details see opposite page.

Sewaare Disposal Worlcs : A Guide to the Construction of Works for

the'Prevention of the Pollution by Sewage of Rivers and Estuaries. By W. Santo

Crimp, M.Inst.C.E., F.G.S. Skcond Edition, Revised and Enlarged. Large 8vo,
Handsome Cloth. With 37 Plates. Price 30s. [See page 76.
" The MOST COMPLETE AND BEST TREATISE On the subject which has appeared in our

language."—Edinburgh Medical Journal.

Trades' Waste : Its Teatment and Utilisation, with Special Reference
to the Prevention of Rivers' Pollution. By W. Naylor, F.C.S., A.M.Inst.C.B.
With Numerous Plates, Diagrams, and Illustrations. 21s. net. [See page 77.
"
Replete with practical information of a technical character."—l/ocai Government

Journal.

CaleaPeOUS Cements : Their Nature, Preparation, and Uses. With
some Remarks upon Cement Testing. By Gilbert Redgrave, Assoc.Inst.C.E.

With Illustrations, Analytical Data, and Appendices on Costs, &c. 8s. 6d.

"Invaluable to student, architect, and engineer."—Building News. [See page 76.

Road Malcing- and Maintenance : A Practical Treatise for Engineers,
Surveyors, and others. With an Historical Sketch of Ancient and Modern Practice.

By Thomas Aitken, Assoc.M.Inst.C.E., M. Assoc. Municipal and County Engrs.;
M. San. Inst. With numerous Plates, Diagrams, and Illustrations. 21s.

[See page 79.

"Should be on the reference shelf of every Municipal and County Engineer in

•the United Kingdom."—r/ie Surveyor.

Light Railways at Home and Abroad. By William Henry Cole,
M.Inst.C.E., late Deputy Manager, North-Western Railway, India. Large 8vo,

Handsome Cloth, Plates and illustrations. 16s. [See page 30.
" Will remain for some time yet a Standard Work iu everything relating to Light

Railways."—r/ie Engineer.

Practical Sanitation : A Handbook for Sanitary Inspectors and others

interested in Sanitation. By Geo. Reid, M.D., D.P.H., Medical Officer, Staffordshire

County Council. With Appendix on Sanitary Law, by Herbert Mauley, M.A., M. B.,

D.P. H. Tenth Edition, Revised. 6s. [See page 78.

"A HANDBOOK useful to SANITARY INSPECTORS, and ALL interested in Sanitary
matters."—Sanitary Record.

Sanitary Engineering: A Practical Manual of Town Drainage and

Sewage and Refuse Disposal. By Frank Wood, A.M.Inst.C.E., F.6.S., Borough
Surveyor, Fulham. Fully Illustrated. 8s. 6d. net. [See page 78.

"A VERITABLE POCKET COMPENDIUM of Sanitary Engineering."-Ptfftiic Health

Engineer.

Dairy Chemistry: A Practical Handbook for Dairy Managers, Chemists,
and Analysts. By H. DROOP RICHMOND, F.C.S., Chemist to the Aylesbury Dairy

Company. With Tables, Illustrations, &c. Handsome Cloth, Wa. [See page 73.

" The BEST CON IRIBDTION to the subject that has yet appeared."—rAe Lancet.

Flesh Foods : With Methods for their Chemical, Microscopical, and
Bacteriological Examination. A Handbook for Medical Men, Inspectors, Analysts,

and others. By C. Ainsworth Mitchell, B.A., F.I.C., Mem. Council Soc. of Public

Analysts. With numerous Illustrations and a coloured Plate. 10s. 6d. [See page 74.

"Will save Medical Men, Analysts, Sanitary Inspectors, and others AN infinite

AMOUNT OF reference."-r/te Lancet.

Foods: Their Composition and Analysis. By A. Wynter Blyth,
M.R.C.S., F.C.S., Public Analyst for the County of Devon. With Tables, Folding

Plate, and Frontispiece. Fifth Edition, Thoroughly Revised. [See page 72.

" An admirable digest of the most recent state of knowledge."—Chemical Newt.
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§6. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
In Lar^e Siv. JlanJsjme Cloth. J^rojunly ItlustraUi U'tt'i Plaiti,

Diagrams, and Figures, 24/. net.

CENTRAL ELECTRICAL STATIONS:
Their Desigri, Org-anisation, and Management.

fncludinq the Generation and Distribution of Electrical

Energy.

Bv C H A S. H. W U R D 1 N G H A M,
A.K..C., M.Inst.C.E., M.Isst.Mbch.E.,

Late Member of the Council of the Institute of Electrical Engineers, and Elactnoai

Engineer to llie City of Manchester.

CONTENTS.
Introductory.—Centra! Station Work as a I'rofestion.—Central Station Supply as an !-

'VMtracnt — The Ei' t of a Central Station — .Sy»tems of Supply.—Choice of .'~ile—
Architectural Fr.>- >l'-e of Plant %n-\ 0<?neral |lr*i<;n

— H'Mler* — Sv^t»m« at

Urajjjiit
aiil \V .•

— Meth. ;

:ig,

a<>d .It jnnK The Ti.. . if

Apphancet
'

j-
tu Syi'-mi i :if

Network* -.-<;... of

Main*.— Meters anJ Aj r-

•tory.
—Secondary Ha'.tr: „ . -f.—

Regulations of Couiuiners instaiiauons —vienerai Or^a.ligations ol a

TTie (ieueratmg Station.—The Mains Oejanraent
—Th- l-ntxl^atiun /ha

Standardising Ucpartment.
—The Prawini; < )tBce, Ira ins, ai.j iiUcci Li|jht-

1114.
— I'he Clerical Department.— I'he Consumer.— It.- '.Iain Laying;.

— Inukx-

"One of the most valuable contribl'TIONS to Ccui litrrature we have had
for tome time. We wonder at the in iustry and per^ev•• .^h have produced the

Vijlume before us."—EUcttuity.

MUNRO k JAMIESONS ELECTRICAL POCKET-BOOK.

.SixrKF.NTH l-.iiiiiON, Tlior. lUijlily Revised ami 1. alarmed.

A 1' O K E T - B O U K

ELECTRICAL RULES & TABLKS
FOR THE USE OF ELECTRICIANS AND ENGINEERS.

By [OHN MUNKO, C.E., & I'roF. JAMIESON, M.Lsst.C.E., F.K.S.E.

With Numerous Diagrams. Pocket Sire. Leather, 8i. 6d.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
Units of Mea-surement. — Mcakiire>.. — lestiiij; t ' ^ mt

Cables. —Teleiiraphy. — Electro-Chemi4tr>-.— Electro
'

.ai
Motors.—TrauNformers.— Electric Lij;htinj.

— Mi»cei..«..< .. . ^..i. ...... .*.,,.. ..c
" WoMDcapuLLV Pkkpbct. . . Worthy of the highest corani— rl«noi. wt ca>

fiTn It."— EUctriciMn.
"The SraanHi; Value of Meacrs MfH«o and jAMiasoK'i Pockbt Hoo* *—

KUctru»l fUvm^.
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By PROFESSORS J. H. POYNTING & J. J. THOMSOM

in Five Volamea. Large 8vo. Sold Separately.

A TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSICS:
COMPRISING

PROPERTIES OF MATTER; SOUND; HEAT; MAONETLSM
AND ELECTRICITY ; AND LIOHT.

BY

J. H. POYNTING, J. J. THOMSON,
BCD., 7.B.S., AND "*•' '-^-Si

(.-%» Fellow of lYinitv College, CamhridKe; Fellew of Trinitj College, Cambridge; Pro«
Pr..<«Mor of Physics, BirmiiiKham of Experimental Physics in the Univ^nijtT

University. of Cambridge.

Introductory Volume, fully Illustrated. Second Edition, Revised.

Price 10s. 6d.

I>ROr»EI^TIES OF IVIATTER.
•JOKTESTB. — Gravitation. — The Acceleration of Gravity. — Elftsticity.

— Streeses an 1

"StrainB.—Torsi on.—Bending of Rfd<.— Spiral Springs — Collision.— CompreBsibility of

LlqnidB.—Pressures and Soiunis of Gases,- Thernjal Effects Acconip nying Strain.-

Capillarity—Suriace Tension.—Laplace'.^ Theory of C'apil anty.— i iffubion of Liquid* -

Oiffmlon of Gases.— Viscosity of Liquids.—Index.

Volume II. Second Edition. Fully Illustrated. Price Ss. Hd.

S O XJ N I>.
OoMKNTS.—The Nature of Sound and its chief Characeristics.—The Velocity of -^ound

m Air and other Media.—Refiicion and Refraction of Sound.—Frequency and Pitch of

Kotet.- EeBonance and Forced Oscillations. —Analysis of Vilirations.—The Transverse
Vibrfctions of Stretched Strings or Wires —Pipes and other Air Cavities.—Bodi.—Platei.
—Membranes.—Vibrations maintained by Heat—Sensitive Flan e« and Jeu.—Mnsioa)
Sind..—The Superposition of Waves. - Index,

"The work . . . maybe recommended to anyone desirous of possessing au east
oy-TO-DATE Stakdard Tkeatise on Acoustics."—Lxleraiurt.

"
Very clearly written. . . . The names of the authors are a guarantee of the

eoiBVTiFic ACCURACY and up-to-date characteb of the work "— EJucational Timet.

In large 8vo, with Bibliography, Illustrations in the Text, and seven

Lithographed Plates. 12s. 6d.

THE MEAN DENSITY OF THE EARTH:
A.n Essay to which the Adams Prize was adjudg-ed in 1893 in

the University of Cambridge.
BY

J. H. POYNTING, Sc.D., F.R.S.,
[^te Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge ; Professor of Physics,

Birmingham University.
"
\\\ locount of thto iubiect cannot faU to be of easAT and asFiBAL iktikist to the »cient!fie

mind. ii»peciallT li thl» the case when the accoant is given by one who has eontritmted so

considerably at nai Prof. Poynting to our present state of knowledge with respect to a very
diffioiill giibiect. . . . Remarkably ha« Newton's estimate b«en verified bjr Prof. Poynting.'.—
Athenanm.
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§§7-8. Griffin's Geological, Prospecting, Mining, and

Metallurgical Publications.

Geolog-y, Stratigrpaphical,
„ Physical.
,, Practical Aids,
.. Open Air Studies, .

Griffin's "New Land" Series,

Prospectiner for Minerals.
Food Supply, .

New Lands.
Building- Construction,

Ore and Stone Mining-,
Elementary Mining:,
Coal Mining-,
Practical Coal Mining-, .

Elementary
Electrical Coal Mining-, .

Petroleum. ...
A Handbook on Petroleum,
The Petroleum Lamp,
Mine-Surveying",
Blasting and Explosives,
Mine Accounts. .

Mining- Eng-ineers' Pkt.-Bk.,
MetaJlurg-y (General).

(Elementary),
Assaying. .

Metallurgical Analysis,
Griffin's Metallurgical Series

Introduction..
Gold. Metallurgy of.

Lead and Silver, ,,

Iron. Metallurg-y of.

Steel,

Metallurgical Machinery,
Getting: Gold,
Gold Seeking in South Africa,

Cyanide Process,
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M M

Ed. by Prof. Colk,
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Benneit H. Broigh, A.R.S.M.,
O. GUTTMANN. A. M.I. O.K., .

Pkoe. J. G. Lawn,
E. K. Field, M.Inst.M.M

,

Phillips and Bauerman,
Pkok. HiMBoi.KT Seiton,
J. J. A C. Bekin'.er, .

.1. J. Morgan. F.C.S., .

Ell. by Sir W. Roberts-Ai'sten.
SiK V.'. ROBKRTS-AUSTEN, K.O.B..
Dr. Kikkk Rose, A.R.8.M.,
H. F. Collins. A.R.S.M ,

Tii.>.«^. TiRNER, A.R.S.M.. .
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Demy 8vo, Eandsoms cloth, 188.

Physical Geology and Palaeontology,
OJV THE BASIS OF PHILLIPS.

BY

HARRY GOVIER SEELEY, F. R. S,
PROFESSOR OP GBOGRAPHV IN KING'S COIXBCB, LONDON.

\mtb jfrontispiecc In Cbromo^XitbograpbB, an& 5UuBtratton«»
" It is impossible to praise too highly the research which Professou Seklit'$

' Physical Geology '

evidences. It is far more than a Text-book—it k
a Directory to the Student in prosecuting his researches."—Presidential Ad-
dress lo the Geological Society, 1885, ^> Rev. Prof. Bonney , D.Sc.yLL.D., F.R.S.

" Professor Seeley maintains in his
' Physical Geology '

the high

reputation he already deservedly bears as a Teacher.
" — Dr. Henry Wood-

ward, F.R.S. ^
in the

"
Geological Magazine."

" Professor Seeley's work includes one of the most satisfactory Treatises

on Lithology in the English language,"
—American Joumal of Engineering.

Demy 8vo, Handsome cloth, 34^.

StratigrapMcal Geology & Palaeontology,
ox THE BASIS OF PHILLIPS.

BY

ROBERT ETHERIDGE, F. R. S.,
or TMB NATURAL HIST. DEPARTMENT, BRITISH MUSEUM, LATB PALEONTOLOGIST TO Tll«

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF GREAT BRITAIN. PAST PRSSIDENT OF THK
GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, ETC.

TKlitb ^ap, flumerouB tables, anD ^blrtB^slj plates*

"No such compendium of geological knowledge has ever been brought together before."-—

Wtttwtinster Review.
"

If Prof. Skelhy's volume was remarkable for its originality and the breadth of its Tiew%
Mj. Etmeridgk fully justifies the assertion made in his preface that his book differs in coj^

struction and detail from any known manual. . . . Must take HIGH sank amomg wobmS
OF REFERENCE."—AtktlUSUttl.

mt-m STUDIES % GEOLOGY:
An Iniroduction to Geology Out-of-doors.

By professor GRENVILLE COLE, M.R.I.A., F.G.S.

For details, see Griffin's Introductory Science Series, p. 85.

LONDON: CHARLES GRlFFlfi I CO., LlMiTED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.



METEOROLOGY AND EGLOGY. 5J

CrruH %io. Handiome Cloth. 2s. dJ.

RESEARCHES ON THE PAST AND PRESENT HISTORY

THE EARTH'S ATIYIOSPHERE.
Including the latest Discoveries and their Practical Apfjlicationa.

By dr. THOMAS LAMB PHIPSON.

PART I.—The Earth's Atmosphere in Remote Geological Periods.

PART II.—The Atmosphere ok our Present Period.

Appendices ; Inde.x.

*,• Ur. Phipson's work presents, ami' ': which is of to the

Scientist and the General Reader alike, a um<- oi his o f the

origin of Atmospheric Oxygen, the existence ol which he altribut- to

the action of Solar Radiation upon vegetable life. The book wi.. ^ ; --ad

replete with much that is new, curious, and interesting, both in connection with

Weather Lore, and with Scientific M<
"The> book HboulJ prov "' ••!'-'>-';t i . i«orulegUt*

and othar atudenU of H'

By GRENVILLE A. J. COLE, M.R.LA., F.G.S.,
Proiiuor ol Geology in the Koyal College of Science for Ireland, and Examiner in the

University of London.

See also the two following ';4, 55;, ana fage >3.

PRACTICAL CEOLOGY:
WITH A SECTtoS O.V FAL^OATTOLOGy.

By PROFESSuR GRENVILLE COLE, M.R.LA, F.G.S.

Fourth Edition, Thoroughly Kcvist-d. With Frontispiectr and
Illustrations. Cloth. los. 6d.

GENERAL CONTENTS,—
PART 1.—.samiling or the Earths Crust.
PART II.— KxAiiiNATios or Minkrals.
PART 111.— E.XAUINAT10N or Rocks.
PART IV.—Examination or Fossils.

" Pfot Cole treats of the ezaminAtion of mincrali and rocks in a way that h*.% uevw
Wen attempted before . . . 1)KS«»ving op the hiohkst tkaisk. Here iiuleef xrm
'Aids' iNNi'WBKABUi and inyaluaslil All the directioiu are jircn with the utmi^tt clear-
•at and pre\:\tioa.'— AtJuit4rum.

"VhtLi the work desenrcs its title, that it is full of 'AlDS.'aad in the highest dci^re*
•r«ACTlCAl.,' will be the verdict of all who us« it.'—ftnturt.

" This KXCKU-BNT MaNI'AL . . . Will be A VRKT GKKAT HKt.P The *eCtlO«
ea the Rzammadon of Kus&ils is probably the bust of its kind yet published Frt-t
•f wcU-diir«ied infonnalioo from the newest source* aod froai pcnooal research."— v4a«4Z>
0/N*t. Histtry.
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GRIFFIN'S "NEW LAND" SERIES.

Practical Hand-Books for the Use of Prospectors, Explorers,

Settlers, Colonists, and all Interested in the opening

up and Levelopment of New Lands.

Edited by GRENVILLE A. J. COLE, M.R.I.A., F.G.S.,

Professor of Geology In the Royal College of Science for Ireland, and Examiner in

the University of London.

In Crown Svo. Handsome Cloth. 5s.

With Numerous Maps Specially Drawn and Executed for this Work.

NEW LANDS;
THEIR RESOURCES AND PROSPECTIVE

ADVANTAGES.
By HUGH ROBERT MILL, D.Sc, LL.D., F.R.S.E.,

Librarian to the Royal Geographical Society.

Introductory.—The Development of New Lands.—The Dominion of

Canada. — Canada, Eastern Provinces. — Canada, Western Provinces and
Territories.—Newfoundland. —The United States.—Latin America, Mexico.—
Latin America, Temperate Brazil and Chili.—Latin America, Argentina.

—
The Falkland Islands.—Victoria.—New South Wales.—Queensland.—South
Australia.—Tasmania.—Western Australia.—New Zealand.—The Resource*
of South Africa.—Southern Rhodesia.—Index.

•'Painstaking . . . cohflbtb . . . of sreat practical assistancb."— The FUld.

"A want admirably supplied. . . . Has tho advantage of being written by a pro-
fessed QeogTa.phor." —Geogr-aphical Journal.

IN PREPARATION.
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION in WOOD, STONE, and

CONCRETE. By James Lton, M.A., Professor of En-

gineering in the Royal College of Science for Ireland ;

sometime Superintendent of the Engineering Department in

the University of Cambridge; and J. Taylor, A.R.C.S.I.

\* Other Volumes, dealing with subjects of Primary
Importance in the Examination and Utilisation of Lands
which have not as yet been fully developed, are in preparation.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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GPtlFFiys "N-t.^W LAND- SLRIi^S

TaiRD Edition, R,vUfd WUh Idu.lratiotu. I'ricr in 0/0/A. 5.. : .iro^l^
bound tn Lewhtr, ta. 6d.

PROSPECTING FOR MINERALS.
A Practical Handbook for Prospectors. Explorers. Settlers, and all

intarai'.eJ in the Opening up and Develoument of New Lands.

BY
S. HEUBl.:Kr cox, ASSOC.11.S.M., M.In^t. M.M., F.G.S.. Ac.

Genkral Contents -Introduction and Hinta on Genl.,t,.v-The Det^rmin*.toon of MmerHU : Use of the Blow-.-ipe. ie. -Uoc-k fonuiu^Min-r.!. a'T^^Metallic Minerak of Cnimercial Value: Kock Salt Borox ^'

" • ^°
graphic St-ne, Quartz and ( )pal. Ac. Ac. -Precious St^.nes and «J. J
DepiMiitH:

l^oal
aud < )re8 - Mineral Veins and L<Hle.,-(rre.'..Ur De... - ,^DvnainicH of LKie^: tault-. Ac -Alluvial I >^(v..iu-Nol,le Metals' . ..LPfatinuni Sdver Ac. -Lead-Mercury Tin-Zin, Imn-Nicki

G-nTrl nn^ ^"J."""'»>'- .An.en,c, Ac.-. . ,]« Minernl. Petroleum -
l»«neral Uinta on Prospecting—(Jloaaary—Index.

-Ihli AI.SIIRABLI! I.ITTLK WORK . . . wriUen wf .^CT In a
^HK "';"-?""' •'>'*• • • An IMC.KTANT Al.I.ITroN .-.rdwin be of value ikh only to the ;•' •

"'
1/ the iucoeeairiK voliiiiienof the N

"^if i

'

.

' "

mint coiiirratuliite ih'> Publishers ,
ririi, w»

-Mining Journal.
•' "'""' "^' ' ^'^'' ''' '•^•''"i iit«ratur«.

.K ""*.'?
BXOKLLK.ST HA.VI.BOOK will prov« a perfect Va<U-mecum to thoaa •n.rair.a Inthe practical work of Mining and Meullurgy. •-Ir.Vn^, </^A.friZ

•n««««a la

With many Kngrravin^-s and Photo-.Tapha. Han.Unme Cloth, -U. 6d.

By I to BERT BRUOK.
A«rl«uUur«l Superlntciulcnt t.i tht llor«l iKil.lin ~ .

With Appendix on Preserved Foods by C. A. Mitchell, B.A., F.LC.
0«NBRAL Contests. -Climate and Soil -Drainage and Rotation of

Cropii-vSeeds and Lrops- Vegetables and Fruits-Cmttle and (.vale-
Breedin^j-Sheep and Sheep Keiring -Pics-Po..ltrv-»Torse9 -The l>airT— Iha farmers Implements -The Settler^ iioiuc

" Bristles with inkormatio.s. •-rormcr*' Goittu.

«, iJ'.!'"'.-'';*'''',
'*

°"^',»"''>''^'»
will "PJ'eal to those im!.;, !i-:^ to become farmer, at bonaor in the ( oloiil.,, ana who .ie.Ire U, ol.tain a _ rofihe tru^ DrUidnhS?^

fanning; in ali, its \iK.K^CHZ».--Journal of the /. allnlt
P«n<=»P'«« <«

J'ariii^r.™'*'^
RKAI.ABLK and VALUABLE book, and lucnu au bxtkssive sale. -ScottM*

" WUl prove of service In AJCT PART cr tii •: world."- Sutvr*.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN A CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET. STR>M»
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Fourth Edition, Revised, and brought thoroughly up-to-date by L. H.

Cooke, Instructor in Mine Surveying, R,oyai College of Science.

With Frontispiece and 716 Illustrations. Price 348.

ORE & STONE MINING.
BY

C. LE NEVE FOSTER, D.Sc, F.R.S.,
PROFESSOR OK MINING. ROYAL COLLEGH t)P SCIENCB ;

EXAMINER IN MINING TO
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
INTRODUCTION. Modeof Oeeurrenco of Minerals.—Ppospeeting.—Boring.

—Breaking Ground.—Supporting Excavations. — Exploitation.—Haulage op
Transport.-Hoisting op Winding. — Drainage. — Ventilation. — Lighting.—
Descent and Ascent.—Dressing—Principles ofEmployment of Mining Labour.—

Leg^islailon affecting Mines and Quarries. — Condition of the Miner.—
Aeeidt^nts.—Index.

"
Dt. Foster's boolc was ejcpected to be epoch-making, and \x fully justifies such expeo-

tbCion. ... A MOST ADMIRABLE accouui o! the mode of occurrence of practically all
KKOWN MINBRALS. Probibly Stands unrivalled for completeness.**

— T>u At vnitig J»u*<»m. I.

" This KPOCH-MAKiNG work . . . appeals to men of expkriknck no less than to

studcQU."—Berg- und HiitttHmdnnisckt Zeitung." Taii 8PUIMDID WORK."—OesUrr. Ztschrft. fiir Bert- »"«^ HiUttnwesen,

ELEMENTARY MINING AND QUARRYING
(An Introductory Text-book). Bj Prof. 0. Le Nevk
Foster, F.R.S. [/n xi.ctive Preparation.

Ninth Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With Numerous Dk^nans.
Clotli, 7s. 6d,

A TREATISE ON MINE-SURVEYING:
For the uae of Managers of Minea and Collieries, Students

at the Royal School of Mines, da.

By BENNETT H. BROUGH, F.G.S., Assoc.R.S.M.,
Formerly Instructor of Mine-Suryeying, Royal School of Min««.

Gknbral Contents.

0«Qera] Explanations
—Measurement of Distances—Miner's Dial—Variation of

(!be Mo^netic-Needle—Surveying with the Magnetic-Needle in presence of Iron—
Surveying with the Fixed Needle—German Dial—Theodolite—Traversing Undor-

jround—Surface-Surveys with Theodolite—Plotting the Survey— Calculation of

Area£—Levelling—Connection of Underground- and Surface-Surveys—Measuring
Distances by Telescope—Setting-out

—Mine-Siu-veying Problems—Mine Plans—
Apphcations of Magnefic-Needle in Mining—Photographic Surveying

—Ap*endu€t.
•Its CLEARNBSS of STYLE, LUCIDITY of DESCRIPTION, and FULNESS of DETAIL have long ago won

for it a place unique in the Hterature of this branch of mining engineering, and the present edition fully

maintains the high standard of its predecessors. To the student, and to the mining engineer alilce, ITS
VALUE IS inestimable. The illustrations are excellent."— 7"/i/r Minm,' youmal.

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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FoutTH Edition, Reviitd and Grratly Enlarged. Wuk ti'umrrtm)

Additiofial liii » reduitd jr»m Wtfrking
'

24.'. net.

A TEXT-BOOK OF COAL-MINING:
FOR THE USE OF COLLIERY MANAGERS AND OTHERS

ENGAGED IN COAL-MINING.

BT

HERBERT WILLIAM HUGHES, F.G.S.,
Amoc. Koyai School of Mines, Gciicrai Manager of Saiidwell VxiV Colliery

GENERAL CONTENTS.
Geology.— Search lor Coal.— Breaking (Jiuund.— Sinking.— Preliminary

Oj^rations.
— Methods of Working.

—
Haulage. — Winding. — Pumping.—

Ventilation.—Lighting.
—Works at Surface.— Preparation of Coal for MarkeC

— Inuex.

"(Juitc THk BBST BOOK of its kind . . . ms rKACTiCAL m aim u a book can b« .

Th* illiituvtiuiu axe »xcmn-KHT."—AtA^nai4m.
" We cordiaJljr recommend the work.'—C*Uifry Guariiian.
" Will soon come to be regarded as the stanoaiio work of iu kind."—Birmin^Adum

Dmiiy Gaattu.

In Largr 8r^, with Illuitratwns and Folamg-Platei. loj. fid.

AND THE USE OF EXPLOSIVES.

A Handbook for Engineers and others Engaged in Mining.
Tunnelling, Quarrying, &c.

By OSCAR GUTTMANN, Assoc. M. Inst. C.E.
MffUvT »f tk^ SfTUtift »/ CH'it F.nfin4rT-i and A rxkittctt ff V'lrnHjt umS BuU^/^rt,

C»r~rttf»nMH[ Mrmitr « tMf lm<f. Kfy. CttU^'umi /njtttutt^n ft .At^trut, <V»'.

Uknekai Contents.— Historical Sketch— Blasting Materials— HLiiiin^ Tarn-

^er—Various Powder-mixtures—Gun-cotton—Nitro-clycerine and Dynamite—
Other Nitro-compounds— JSprengel's Liquid (acid) Explosives —Other Meani o4

BLtLsUng—Qualities, Hangers, and Handling of Explosives—Choice of Blastii.g
Matenals—Apparatus for Measuring Force— Blasting m Fiery Mines—Mean* oi

Icnilmg Charge*— IVeparation of Bla>t»— Hore-holes— Machine-drilling—Chaiulcr
Mines—Charging of Bore-holes— Determination of the Charge— HL-ut;ng m Bore*
fcolos—Firing—Straw and Fure F'inng

— Electrical F'inng—Substitutes for EJeclricaJ

Firing— Results of Working—Various Blastinf:; 0}-)cr.itions
—

tjuarr)-ing
—

Blasting
Masonrj', Iron and Wooden Structures— Blasting in earth, under water, of ice, Ac

"This APiilKA|il.a work."— ro:;«>rv (7aarJ«»it
" Should prove a x.iatmt. xm to Mizuag Eu^uiecn and all engaged in prmcticai wxnk.

—It*h anJ Ctai Tt>iJet Rn mv.
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In Large %vo. Second Edition. Price 10s. 6c?.

Ine Accounts and lining Book-keeping.
Fop Students, Manag-ers, Seeretaries, and others.

With Examples taken from Actual Practice of Leading Companies.

BY

JAMES GUNSON LA.WN, Assoc.R.S.M., Assoc. Mem.Inst.C.E., F.G.S.,,
Professor of Mining at the South African School of Mines, Capetown.

Kimberley, and Johannesburg

Edited by C. LE NEVE FOSTER, D.Sc, F.R.S.,
Professor of Mining, Boyal School of Mines, and Examiner in Mining to the

Board of Education.

General Contents.—Introduction.—Part I. Engagement and Pay-
ment of Workmen.—Part II. Purchases and Sales.— Part III. Working
Summaries and Analyses.

- Part IV. Ledger, Balance Sheet, and Company
Books.—Part V. Reports and Statistics.

"It seems impossible to eugKe^t how Mr. Lawn's book could be made more ooicpi«t» *r
more taluablb, careful, and exhaustive."— .4ccoun(ant« Magazine.

Second Edition. Large Crown 8vo. Handsome Cloth. With over
520 Illustrations in the Text. 12s. 6d.

PRACTICAL COAL-MINING:
A. MANUAL FOR MANAGERS, UNDER-MANAGERS,

COLLIERY ENGINEERS, AND OTHERS.
With WorJced-out Problems on Haulage, Pumping, Ventilation, <te.

By GEORGE L. KERR, M.E., M.Inst.M.E.,
Colliery Manager.

"An ESSEXTiAiLT PRACTICAL WORK, and Can be confidently recommended. No department
•f Coal-Mining lias been overlooked. "-^Jjif/uieerV Gazette.
"This book jnsT meets the wants of Students preparing for the Colliery Managers' Examin-

ations. I have decided to use it for our classes here. , . . We have, 1 believe, the largest
mining class in Great Britain."—The Principal of a Training College.

In Crown 8vo. Handsome Cloth. With 200 Illustrations. 3s. 6d.

ELEMENTARY COAL-MINING;
For the Use of Students, Miners, and others preparing

for Examinations.

By GEORGE L. KERR, M.E., M.Inst.M.E.,
Author of " Practical Coal-Mining."

Specially designed to meet tlie Requirements of Students attending
Clatses on Conl- Mining.

"An abundance of information conveyed in a popular and attractive form. . . . Will be
of great use to all who are in any way interested in coal mining."—*'coHis/i Critic.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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Rtady Immrdinifly. In t'roxcn %vo. //anttnutne Clolh. With
S uiui n,i'x lllw^iraJtionK.

ELECTRICAL PRACTICE IN COLLIERIES.

liY D. BUilNS, M.E., xM.lNsr.M.E.,
Certliuau.l I '..lirry Msii>^-rr. mi t l.o-iurer uii Mlulaic Ui Itio Cuuuty C'ouocll of Lanark.

Unita of Mf;isurfiiu'iit, Ct>iiiluct<>ri», .^r Th<' Thi'nrv "f thi- T>\-nninn. —The
DTnaiiiii, l)ct.iiU of Cun.stnu'timi nii

'

lla-l

tions iu CulliiTifit. — l'um|)ini; by I ' •*!

Cutting.—MucellaneoUH ApplicHtidiu of Kiectriciiy in Jklines.— iNOKX.

)Vilh Illu-'trationi and Plalf». Ilandtome Cluth.

THE CYANIDE PROCESS OF GOLD EXTRACTION.
A Text-Book for th- Use of Metallur.iists and Students at

Schools of Mines, dc.

By JAMKS PAKK, F.G.S., M.Inst.M.M.,
Professor of Mininc uiul Director i'f I'

..... ....
;»t« Dlrecto.

I'haiiies School of iUiu's. an. I ijUt
to till- Oovn . ; : ...„...,.

Bnolish Editi<»s. Thorouirhly Revised and (Jreatly Knlarijed from th«
Third (1^97) iNew ZfaUii'l) Iviition. Witli additional det&ils con

cerning the Sieiuen.s-liaUke and other receut processes.

Ci'NTKNTS.—The MacArthur Process.—Chemistry of the Process.—
Laboruiory Kxperiineuts.

—Control Testing and Analy.sia of Solutions.—
Appli:iuee-< for Cyaiii<le Kxtraction.—Tlie Actual ICxtraction \>y Cyanide. —
Api'lication of the Process. Leiichiug by Agitiition.

— Zinc Precipitation
of Gold. —The Siemens- HaUke Process.—Uther Cyanide Pro -fSBCs. — Anti-
dotes for Cyanide Poisoning.

—Cyaniding in New Zealand.
" Mr. IVu-ki book deserves 10 )>e ranked as aroong«t the BHST OF EXi>ri>i.i TKKATua

«» THIS BUBJIiOT.' — .l/t>ii7ij; Journal.

Skcono EniTHi N. Hif/j y,.i/ frufiorM. Cluth, 2s. (id.

GETTING GOLD:
A GOLD-MINING HANDBOOK FOR PRACTICAL MEN.

JJv J. 0. F. JUllN^oN. F.(.i.8., A.I.M.E..
I.lfe Mniiib^r .\u«lr«laiiiitn Mine-Manaf^era' Aaaociation

i^KNERAL Co.NrKNT.-^. — Introductory : (Jetting Gold—Gold Pnmp. cting

(Alluvial and (Jeneral)— i.ode or Keef l'r«>s]>ectint;
—The G'-ii.-..".l.u'y of iJold—

Auriffrous Lodes—Auriferous l>rift-s—(JoUl 1 'xtractiou— ^
•" PnH-foet

and Lixivjation— Calcination or
"

Uojvstintj" of Ores— M. ; . .. ^er ajid ita

Transniituiion ('oni]>any Konnation .-ind < »peratii>ns
—Rules of Thumb: Mining

Appliances and Metluvls—Selected l>ata for Mining Men—Australasian Mining
Retaliations.

' PRAcnoiL from bi-trlmiln({ to end . . . deals thoroujrhlj with Ihs l*rosp*rlln4,

Unklnc. I'ruihing, and Kxiraoliou of gold."— Anc. Aut'.ralatian
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Pocket Sixty Strongly hound in Leather, Zs. &d,

THE MINING ENGINEERS' REPORT BOOK
AND DIRECTORS' AND SHAREHOLDERS' GUIDE TO MINING REPORTS.

By EDWIN R. FIELD, M.Inst.M.M.
with Notes on the Valuation of Mining Property and Tabulating Reports, Usefuf

tables, &c., and provided with detachable blank pages for MS. Notes.

"An ADMIRABLY compiled book which Mining Engineers and Managers will find

XTRBUELT USEFUL."—MiniiiQ Journal.

In Crown 8vo. Illustrated. Fancy Cloth Boardt. 4s. 6d.

GOLD SEEKING IN SOUTH AFRICA:
A Handbook of Hints for intending- Explorers, Prospectors,

and Settlers.

By THEO KASSNER,
Mine Manager, Author of the Geological Sketch Map of the De Kaap Gold Fields.

With a Chapter on the Agricultural Prospects of South Africa.

Abstract of Contents.—History.—Geology.— Prof^pectirg.—The De Kaap Goldflelda.—Komati aod Swaziland.— Coat of Mining, Native Labour, cSc— Lydenberg Goldflelds —
Zontspanbeig. — ^A itwatersiand. — Other Goldlields. — General CcBBiderations. — Con-
clniions.—Aj;ricultural Prospects, Tables. Index, &c.

"As fascinating in its way as anything ever penned by Jules Verne. Mr. Eassner
manages to impart his informal on in a way that enables him to be nnderetacded eyea
of the dullest."—J/rican Commerce.

Thikd Edition. With Folding Plates and Many Illustratioaa. 36s.

A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON THE ART OF EXTRACTING METALS

FROM THEIR ORES.

By J. ARTHUR PHILLIPS, M.Inst.O.E., F.C.S., F.G.S., to.,

And H. BAUERMAN, V.P.G.S.

Geneeal Contents. — Refractory Materials. — Fire-Clays.
— Fuela, &c.—

Aluminium. — Copper.
— Tin. — Antimony. — Arsenic, — Zinc. — Mercury.—

Bismuth. —Lead.—Iron.— Cobalt. —Nickel— Silver, ^Gold.—Platinum.

*' Of the Thibd Edition, we are still able to say that, as a Text-book of

Metallurgy, it is the best with which we are acquainted.''—Enginur.
" A work which is equally valuable to the Student as a Text-book, and to tlw

practical Smelter as a Standard Work of Reference. . . . The Illujitrationa

«j^ admirable examples of Wood Engraving."—Chemical Newt.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND,
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SkcoM) Kdition. In Prfp'tmiiun. In Two Volutnr^, Lanjt Hvo. With
Numerou$ Ma}i§, I'lates, and Iliutlrnliona in the Text. Fr%e» 45«. ,

I>ETROr.EXJlVI
AND ITS PRODUCTS:

A F»Ft ACTIC A 11. XFtEATISE.
By Dr. BOVERTON REDWOOD,

K.US E, F.l.C, AifOC.RC.S.
e«. Con- Ham uf the liiii'*rl»l I. .

'

''•*>• Cti»mU«l
Soclrt; ; AUrUer tu l)i« Hi' t lb*

AwwTKi. BY GEO. T. HOLLOWAY, F.LC, Assoc. R.C.S.,
And Numerous Contributors.

Ukitcral CoiTTKNTa — I. IlJBtoric*! — II ' •e'lloRi'.""' »" : G.- .-r .!> .ml DiiiribDtioo of
Peiruleuui an I .N*lur 1 0»s.— Ill Oii-iiiic*l a>ii Pliy^icul 1' -IV. OriKio —V.
Prodoction—VI KellniiiK — VII Th<« ShmK Oil and Allied Ii. VIII. Tmniport.
Storajf-', n.l l'i'.:rlbij:li.n.— IX. T«stiuir—X. Application and L'»t:s - XI UeKtBlatiua^^at
Houifl »iul Alir. ;kd.— XII. St»tii>tic« - Indkx.

"The MOST coUfKKHKMiVB AND coHMiiiisT AcxofST trial ba* Vf'. if
airtjrAntic

Indutiry wi.icb liun uiado IncaimUble addiuiU" to ibo coiufon c
'

: m»n —Tttt
T\mt>
" A i-LiMDio coNTKiBcnoH to ouF ta'h&icAi Wlerttun.'' —Cfiemic4jl .Vtirt

With Plate* (One Coloured) and IllnitrationA. Price 8«. 6«i. net.

A HANDBOOK ON PETROLEUM.
FOR INSPECTORS UNDER THE PETROLEUM ACTS.

And for those engaged In the Storage, Transport, Distribution, and
Industrial Use of Petroleum and its Products, and of Calcium

Carbide. Wita .-uggestlons on the Construction and
Use of Mineral Oil Lamps.

liy CAPTAIN J. H. THOMSON,
Ii..M. Chief Inspector of Exploaivrt,

AND

Dr. BOVKRTON RKDWOOD,
Authiir uf

•'
Petruleum and lla Prcxlucl -

CosTixT.'t — I. IntriMUirtorjr — 11. HourrM of «!• • • mi' >- Pro-
ducts, .-^lialr Oil. and (.lb! Tar -V. K:««li I'vliit

LfKi»lati.in rulatliiir to IMroliMim. — VII I IX
Laiuv'i.— XI. Carbide ufCalciiiiii and Ai' ^x.

" K viiliinip that will enru-li the » . and r«^4er • terrlM to th*
BrltlKb brancli uf tbe IiuIunIi)-. . . . n.,.,.i\,.,-, iii.i>i . i.- .i r, a brilliant conlrlbutton.'—
i'cfroJrum.

\?!1

THE PETROLEUM LAMP: Its Choice and Use. a Cnide
to tlu' .'^^lfl• KiiipKiyiiiciit uf .Miui.-r&l Hil in whut is coinin< ed
the r.aratlin l..nin|>. Hy C.\1T. .1. H. Thomson ami l»r. o

Redwood. Popular Kdition, Illustrated, la. net.

"Tbv book coiilalnt a (nvat <li-al <>r i'
'

t;c»|
and in.tiil. It Is a work wblcli will ^—
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Griffin's Uletallurgiral Smts.

STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCE
FOR

asfetallurgists, Mine-Owneps, Assayers, Manufaetureps,
and aU intepested in the development of

the Metallupgieal Industries.

EDITED BV

Sir W. ROBERTS-AUSTEN, K.C.B., D.C.L., F.K.S.

In Large %vo. Handsome Cloth. With Illustrations.

IH'TRODUCTION to the STUDY of METALLURGY.
By the Editor. Fifth Edition. (Seep. 63.)

GOLD (The Metallurgy of). By Thos. Kirke Rose,
D.Sc, Assoc. R.S.M., F.I.C., Chemist and Assayer of the Royal
Mint. Fourth Edition. 21s. (Seep. 63. )

LEAD AND SILVER (The MetaUurgy of). By H. F.

Collins, Assoc. R.S.M., M.Inst.M.M. Part I., Lead, i6s; Part

II., Silver, i6s. (Seep. 64.)

IRON (The Metallurgy of). By T. Turner, A.R.S.M.,
F.I.C., F.C.S. Second Edition, Revised. i6s. (See p. 65.)

STEEL (The Metallurgy of). By R W. Harbord,
Assoc.R.S.M., F.I.C., and J. W. Hall, A.M.Inst., C.E. (See
p. 65.) [Ready shortly.

Will be Published at Short Intervals.

METALLURGICAL MACHINERY : the Application of

Engineering to Metallurgical Problems. By Henry Charles Jenkins,
Wh.Sc, Assoc.R.S.M., Assoc. M. Inst. C.E., of the Royal College of

Science.

ALLOYS. By the Editor.

Other Volumes in Preparation.

LONDON; CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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GRIFFIN'S METAT.T.UBQICAL SERIES.

Fll'TH Edition, thi)ruuglily Revised and considerably Enlarged. LAi^t
8vo, with numerous IIIi and Micro- Photographic

ri.-itc^ of.htTcn: <-§ of Steel. iSs.

An Introduction to the Study of

Sir W. ROBERTS AUSTEN, K.C.B., D.C.L., F.R.S., A.R.S..M.,
I.ale Chemist and Assayer of the Koyal Mint, and Professor ol Metallurfy

in the Koyal College of Science.

Gknkrai. CohTBNTS.—The Relatmn nf Meialliirp>' to Ch^miMrvv— Phv«i'-al Pmperli««
of MctaU.—Alluys. -The Thermal r - - :i.

— Ma'.eriali jii.i I'r ducts of Mela:. \J
to Furnaco.— rhcrmo-Chemi»lry. - i»; > .n •iri.i.ur,. lj. i i <.r-"-i.- i i.c .>; .liu .^i: .. iur«
of Metals and Alloys.

— Economic Considerations.

So English text-book at all approaches this in the complkte.sess with
which the most modern views on the subject arc dealt with. Fiofcibor Au len't

Tol'onie will be invaluable, not only to tbe student, but also to those wboM
kncwicd^e of the art ib far advanced."—Chemical Nrtvt.

FotJKTn Edition, Revised, Considerably Enlarged, and in part Re-written.

locludin^' the intist recent Irnproveiiu-nta in the Cyanide Procesa.

^Vith Frontispiece and numerous Illustrations. 'Jls.

THE METALLURGY OF GOLD.
BT

T. KIllKE ROSE, D.Sc.Lond., Assoc.R.S.M.,
(Vnwiwf and A$$ayer qf the Royal Mint.

liBNKRAt Contents.—The Properties of OoW and Its Alloys.—Chrml'trr of Oold.—
iloiK- of Ocrurrence and OisLriliutiiiii.- I'lnrer Milling. — ."^Iwill.iw !••

• I'lacer

Uliilni;. — Qtiiirtr. CnisliiiiK in tin- Stamp Hattory. — Aninlcaninti. ihb o(
Cruahiiik' iind An)al);aniatliiK--- C'"'

•- • • v. . - . .. ^.
TTie I'rt piiratidn tif Ore- The Vii! e

In ''iirtuular Mills. -Tlu-l'yaiiidr 1. .;.., i i j.— 111.- UinniiiK and PartlnV of 0..ld liuUion— 1 lu> A(..v;iy of Gold Ores.— ITje Away of
Bullion— K<-i>noniic <.\iii»idcralii>ns. llililiopr.ipliy.

vo. KTRiiiKKsira raACTti-Ai. thkatihk on thin imp riant »iibjeel."
- T\t Tinti

'rtj* Mi'ST coui-LKTE dovcnpiioo of in« cai4>KiNATi K i'K>.>cts« whlcb hM yai bo»ii psb-
Bs'' '." -Utntn^ Journal

"
v<lapt«d for all who ar« IntereitM in ths Oold Minlnic lodastry, being rr«>« from l*eb-

nloAllioa aa fur an po'olble. but is more psnioularly of value to tboae eagmi:t^i ii tha
IniluitrT.' —Capf Timtt.
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aRIFFIN'S METALIiURGICAL SEHIES.

Edited by SIR W. ROBERTS-AUSTEN, K.C.B., F.R.S., D.C.L,

In Large Svo. Handsome Cloth. With Illustrations.

In Two Volumes, Each Complete in Itself and Sold Separately.

THE METALLURGY OF LEAD AND SILVER.
By H. F. COLLINS, Assoc.R.S.M., M.Inst.M.M.

IP^x^t J.—ILi E J5. I> :

A Complete and Exhaustive Treatise on the Manufacture of Lead,

with Sections on Smelting and Desilverisation, and Chapters on th»

Assay and Analysis of the Materials involved. Price i6s.

Summary of Contents.—Sampling and Assaying Lead and Silver.—Properties «nd

Compounds of Lead.—Lead Ores.—Lead Smelting.—Beverberatories.—Lead Smelting in

Hearths.—The Boasting of Lead Ores.—Blast Furnace Smelting ; Principles, Practic*,

and Examples ; Products.—Flue Dust, its Composition, Collection and Treatment.—
Coats and Losses, Purchase of Ores.—Treatment of Zinc, Lead Sulphides, Desilverisation,

Softening and Beflning.—The Pattinson Process.—The Parkes Process.—Cupellation and

Beflning, &c., &c.

"A THOROUGHLY SOUND and Useful digest. May with evert confidbncm b»
recommended."—Mining Journal.

I>a.3?t 11.—SI X^ ITER.
Comprising Details regarding the Sources and Treatment of Silver

Ores, together with Descriptions of Plant, Machinery, and Processes of

Manufacture, Refining of Bullion, Cost of Working; &c. Price 16s.

Summary op Contents.—Properties of Silver and its Principal Compounds.—Silvar

Ores.—The Patio Proces*.—The Kazo, Fondon, Krohnke, and Tina Processes.—The Pan

Process.—Boast Amalgamation.—Treatment of Tailings and Concentration.-Retorting,

Melting, and Assaying.—Chloridising-Boasting.—The Augustin, Claudet, and Ziervogel

Processes.—The Hypo-Sulphite Leaching Process.—Befining.—Matte Smelting.—Pyritio

Smelting.—Matte Smelting iu Beverberatories.—Silver-Copper Smelting and Beflning.—

Index.
" The author has focussed A LARGE amount of valuabl''' information into a

convenient form. . . . The author has evidently considerable practical experienc«,
and describes the various processes clearly and well.

'—Mining Jcurnal.
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GRIFFIN'S METALLURGICAL SERIES.

Skcond Edition, ReviBcd. Price 168.

THE METALLURGY OF IRON.
By THOMAS TURNKR Assoc.R.S.M.. F.I.C.,

I'roi'rator !>/ M>
'

n t/ir i'nircrfito n/ JJlrmiinj/iain.

Iw Larcik 8vo, Hanusi th, With Ni'mekol-s iLLCJiTRATioiii

(MANY FKOM PHOTCKIKAHJSJ.

ral Conf^nij.— Kttrly HUlor; of I '.ern HI»iory of Iron —Th» Aff* of Sir*!.

—Chief IfMU Oret.— !''-' " ' '' " -• i.— - •• 1.- 1 r ..... . .h,
BiMt Furn.co— Kftt

Blftci ao'l Kuxrn of Ir .1

Iron.—Indirect ProiluoiHiu u( .. iuhkih lin.—The PuUdauic I iuci-»».— turUior 'lr<-»v. »nl
of Wrouglil Iron. - Corrof iun of Irou uiil Seol.

*' A MoHT VALi'AKi.K st'MUAKT of knowle<if;e relAting to ererr method kod ttA^v
in the mADufacture of CMt and wrought iron . . . hrh in chetnicaJ detail. . . .

ExjiAuarivB, and THoBorom.T vr-TODXTK."— Bulletin of Ui* Amrrican Iron
atid SUel AM»i>cia(ion.

" This in A •Ri.ioMTruL b<><ik, ifivinf;, aa it dors, reliable information on a lutjeet
bcoominc eTtnr dar mure elaborate."— CoUieru Guardian.
"A TiioKoi uiii.T t.'(»KrfL BOOK, which brings the nbject it to datk. Or

•»«AT vai.ik to those engaj;ed in the iron indoatry."
—Uining Journal.

IN ACTIVE PREPARATION.
New Volume of the "Metallurgical Series."

THE METALLURGY OF STEEL.
By F. W. IIAKDOKI), A>soc.l;.S..M.. 1 .!.> ..

Conau-tinij ^teCailuri/iit and Analytical Chemist to tlif JnJian Gnxemmmt,
Roynl Indian Kmjinetring Collrge, Coopers Hill.

With neakly :<.'>() Illcstrations Comi-kisimj NcMERors Dia>.kams
OF 1'l.ANT AM) MacHI.NKKV, KKDrCED FROM WoRKIM; UrAWLVUS,

AMI a Section on Mux Practice

Bv J. W. IT ALT.. \ >T tv., p.E.

IN PREPARATION.

METALLURGICAL MACHINERY:
The Application of Engineering to Metallurgical Problems.

i; V II i: N li V L' 1 1 A K L !•: s .1 1-: n k ' x ^

Wh.S^c, As.'ioc.Ii.S M., Aisoc..\t.li>»t (\l

*,• For DetAila of Works on Muiinq, ic^ ,

•< :••'>:> 9.
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A TEXT-BOOK OF ASSAYING:
For the use of Students, liine Managers, Assayers, do.

By J. J. BERINGER, F.I.C., F.C.S.,
Public Analyst for, and Lecturer to the Mining Asaoctatioa of, ComwaU.

And C. BERINGER, F.C.S.,
Late Chief Assayer to the Rio Tinto Copper Company, Lo«Kloa,

Wkh ntuneroue Tables and Illustrations. Crown 8vo. Cloth, los. 6d.
Eighth Edition.

Gbkbral Contents. — Part I — Introducto«y ; Mani^ulatioh : Sampling;
Dryinc ; Calculation of Remits—Laboratory-books and Reports. Methods : Dry GraW-
Mettic ; Wfrt GraTimetric— Volumetric Assays: Titrometric, Colorimetric, Gasometjic^
WeiKluB^ and Measuring— Reagents— Formulje, Equations, &c.—Specific Gravity.

PrtBT II.—Mktals : Detection and Assay of Silver, Gold, Platinum, Mercury, Copper,
Lead, Th.allium; Bianurh, Antimony, Iron, Nickel, Cobalt, Zinc, Cadmium, TIh, Tungsten,
Titanium, Manganese, Chromium, &c.— Earths, Alkalies.

Pa'T III.—Non-Mktals : Oxygen and Oxides; The Halogena—Sulphur and Sul-

phate.'i
—Arsenic, Phosphorus, Nitrogen—Silicon, Carbon, Boron—Useful Tables.

"A KKALLY MEKiTOKious WOKE, that may be safely depeniled upoe cithar for systematic
instruction or for reference."—Nature.

" This work is one of the best of its kind. . , . Contains all the information that
the Assayer Trill find necessary m the examination at mineralE.

"—Eneituer.

Third Edition, Revised. Handsome Glolh. With Numerous
Illustrations. 6s.

A TEXT-BOOK OP

ELEMENTARY METALLURGY.
Including the Author's Practical Laboratory Course.

By a. HUMBOLDT SEXTON, F.LC, F.C.S.,
ProfeBSor of Metallurgy in the Glasgow and West of Scotland Technical College.

GENERAL CONTENTS.—Introduction—Properties of the Metals—Combustion—Fuels—Refractory Materials— Furnaces— Occurrence of the Metals in Nature—Pr»-

(tration

of the Ore for the Smelter—Metallurgical Processes—Iron : Preparation of

ie Iron—Malleable Iron—Steel—Mild Steel—Copper
—Lead—Zinc and Tin—SilTtr

—^Gold—Mercury
—

Alloys
—

Applications of Electricity to Metallurgy
—Labora-

«OBT Course with Numerous Practical Exercises.

" Just the kind of work for Students commencing the study of Metal-

lurgy, or for Engineering Students requiring a general knowledge of it, or

for Engineers in practice who like a handy work of reference. To all three

al»M«o we HEARTILY commeud the work."—Practical Engineer." Excellently got-up and well-arranged. , . . Iron and copper well

explained by excellent diagrams showing the stages of the process from start to

Cnah. . . . The most novel chapter is that on the many changes wrought
in Metalltu-gical Methods by Electricity."—Chemical Trade Journal.

" Possesies the great advantage of giving a Course of Practical Wokx,"—Mining Journal.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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In Large Crown St'o. tt'ilh Sumeroxu liluAtrationt. 8b. 6d.

67

The Art of the Goldsmith and Jeweller
A Manual on the Manipulation of Gold in the Various

Processes of-Goldsniith's Work, and the Manu-
facture of Personal Ornaments. For

Students and Practical Men.

Bv TliOS. B. WIG LEV,
Hoadmnster uf llie Jewellcni and .Sllvereiiiitlu' AMOcUtiOD TechulcsJ

School, Blnuliigham.

A^iSlSTED BT

J. H. ST-ANSBIE, B.Sc (Lonu.), F.I.U.,
Lecturer at the Uinulngham Muuicipal Techulcal School.

-Pr.
OoM
-Kii..

Urr >

Ouit :

EDd i.

Hi t.', .. .

It* Uru- 11

ft«C>ITcrT
Ban—liliai:^ and L-'.ar.' I'.-i-

ie —

UmFuI Infiiriuatiou.—ApiicuJix : Troliiiu:

'! aua ?i.>cr i' «ic. i:

In Large Svo. HMiilsoine Cloth. Price 4a.

TABLES FOR

QUANTITATIVE METALLUHGICAL ANALYSIS,
FOR LABORATORY USE.

Bv J. J \ M K S MORGAN. F.O.S.,
Uenib<ir Soc. Cli^m. Iniluilr%, M«int><<r CleTalanil lD>liiat« of En|rlne«ra.

SCMMARY or Tdnte TS.— Iron Ore-s.— Steel.— Limestone, Ac— lioiler In-

•ru.statiitnH, Clays, and Firebricka. — lUast Furnace Slajf, Ac.—Coal. C^'lca,

anil Patent Fuel —Water. Gases. -Cojiper—Zinc— Lea*i.—Alloys.
— \V hit*

Lea<i.— Atomic NVeij»ht8.
— Factors.— Keatjents. Ac.

•»• The aboTe work cO' t»lnn at>Teral sotbl FKATi-aca. t .»nu-
tail\fl «nalyii». of the raisoirLFf •r •liaoir" Skparatu'.- ••1 to

QualitatiTf*' ork, and will be founJ to rACiLiTATi oaaatLT U10 up«raUuo' o( Oaavtrra,
Aa«ATKa.s. and other*.— /*u6'ijA«r'> >ott.

" The .\uthor may b« coKcaArrutTtD on the way hla work ha* been oarriad oat.**—
Th* Enain»er.

"Will covMKNn iT.*v in I^boratonr Practice. Ita CLEAaxiM and rm*c:iu-a
mark the book out a* a : :.il o»6.' — Mtntnf Journal.
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SsJCO^fD EDITIO^r, Revised, Ealarged, and in part Re-written.

With Additioaal Sections on Modern Theories of Electrolysis

Costs, &c. Price 10s. 6d.

A TREATISE ON

ELECTRO-METALLURGY:
Elinbracing the Applicsition of Electrolysis to the Plating, Depositing,

Smelting, and Refining of \'ariou8 Metals, and to the Repro-
duction of Printing Suraces and Art-Work, 4;c.

BY
WALTER G. McMillan, F.LC, F.C.S.,

Secretary to the Institution nf Electrical Engineere ; late Lecturer in Metallurgy
at Mason College, Birminjham.

With numerous Illustrations. Large Crown 8vo. Cloth.
" This excellent treatise, . . . one of the bkst and MOST complbtb

manuals hitherto published on Electro- Metallurgy."
—Electrical Review.

" This work will be a standard."—Jeweller.

"Any metallurgical process which reduces the cost of production
muat of neoesaity prove of great commercial importance. . . . W«
recommend this manual to all who are interested in the practical
APPLICATION of electrolytic processes."

—Nature.

In large 8vo. With Numerous Illustrations and Three Folding- Platei.

Price 2 Is.

ELECTRIC SIELTIS& & REEira&:
A Practical Manual of the Extraction and Treatment

of Metals by Electrical Methods.

Being the " Elektro-Metallurgie "
of Dr. W. BORCHERS.

Translated from the Second Edition by WALTER G. McMILLAN,
F.I.C, F.C.S

CONTENTS.
Part I.—Alkalies and Alkaline Earth Metals : Magnesium,

Lithium, Beryllium, Sodium, Potassium, Calcium, Strontium, Barium,
the Carbides of the Alkaline Earth Metals.

Part II, —The Earth Metals: Aluminium, Cerium, Lanthanum,
Didymium.
Part III.—The Heavy Metals : Copper, Silver, Gold, Zinc and Cad-

mium, Mercury, Tin, Lead, Bismuth, Antimony, Chromium, Molybdenum,
Tungsten, Uranium, Manganese, Iron, Nickel, and Cobalt, the Platinum

Group.
' Comprehensive and authoritative . . . not only pull of valuable inpob-

MiTiON, but gives evidence of a thorough insight into the technical valub and
possibilities of all the methods discussed."—TA^ EUctrician.
" Dr. BORCHERS' WELL-KNOWN WORK . . . mUSt OP NKCESSITT BE ACQUIRED by

everyone interested in the su iject. Excellently put into English with additional

matter by Mr. McMillan."—iYa«!rr?.
" Will be of great skrvick to the practical man and the Student."—BZ««tri« SnulUng.
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§9. Grifllfl's Chemical and Technological Publications.

Fi>r Metallurijy aivl Electro-Metailuryy, see prtviuut Section.

Inorg-anic Chemistry.
Quantilalive Analysis,
Qualitative „
Chemistry tor Eng-ineers,

,, Manufacturers,
Foods, Analysis of, .

Poisons, Detection of.

Tables for Chemists and
Manufacturers.

Agricultural Chemistry,
Dairy Chemistry.
Flesh Foods,
Practical Sanitation,

Sanitary Engineering:,
Technical Mycolog-y (The
Fermentation Industries)

Ferments, .
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(Handbook),
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»i >>
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Dictionary of Dyes,
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A SHORT MANUAL OF

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
BY

A. DUPRE, Ph.D., F.R.S.,

AND

WILSON HAKE, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S.,
Of ihe Westminster Hospital Medical School

Third Ekition, Revised, Enlarged, and brought up-to-date. Price gs. neU
" A weB-written, clear and accurate £lementary Manual of Inorganic Cheiuusu> . . .

W« agree heartily with the system adopted by Dri. Dupr^ and Hake Will makb ExPBIJh
MENTAL Work trkbly interesting becaush inteluigiblk."—Saturday Rrvte-ui

"There is no question that, given the perfect gkounding of the Student in his Sciaao^
the roraaiader comes afterwards te him in a manner much more simple and easily acqaira2
The Wtwk 18 AN EXAMPLE OF THE ADVANTAGES OP THE SYSTEMATIC TrBATMSBTT of K
Science over the fragmentary style so generally followed- Bv A LONa way thk bkst at th*
amaU Manuals for Students. —Analyst.

LABORATORY HANDBOOKS BY A. HUMBOLDT SEXTON,
Prof«8gor of Metalhirgy in the C+lasgow and West of Scotland Technical Oallefa.

OUTLINES OF QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS.
FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS.

With lUuatrations. Foukth Edition. Crown 8to, Cloth, 38.

" A CDMFACT LABORATOKT ouiDB foF beginners was wanted, *nd the want ha*
be«n wBLi^ RUPPi.iKD. ... A good and useful book."—Laiicet,

OUTLINES OF QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS.
FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS.

With Illustrations. Fourth Edition, Revised. Crown 8vo, Cloth, 3b. 6d.
" The wortt of a thoronghly practical chemist."—British Medical Journal.
**
Oompiled with great care, and will iupply a yr».nt."—Journal of EdiicaUon-

ELEMENTARY METALLURGY:
Including the Author's Practical Laboratory Course. With nuuij

Illustrations. [See p. 66.

Third Edition, Revised. Crown 8vo. Cloth, 6s.

" Jnat the kind of work for students commencing the study of metallurgy."—
Practical Engineer.
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CHEMISTRY FOR ENGINEERS
AND MANUFACTURERS.

A PRACTICAL TEXT-BOOK.

BY

BERTRAM HLOUNT, and A. G. MLOXAM.
K 1 C

,
F 8.. AMoc.Imt.C K . F.IC. F C 8..

Oooiultluf CheiiiUt to tlm <^ri>nii Atrmti for CouauKliiK C*h(>iii'>' i',- ,.i ,.f the ChralaUy
the Culuuiea I>cpartiu«i.' '.!k' Id*L,

In Two Vols., Large Svo. Witli lUuBtnitions. Sold Separately.

"Tlia author* har« srcCKKDio h^jroiiJ all •zpccUtlooi, aD<l baro projaeed a work whl*k
•hould Kira rKMU pdwuu t.i tln< Hiii.'im..t »ii.( M»iiii'n.-tur*r "—Tht Timtt.

'voi^uivie: I. ppioe ioh. ed.

CHEMISTRY UF ENGIN EEKING, BUILDING, AND
METALLURGY.

Oeneral ContentA.—lifTRODUCTlON -Chemistry of the Chief Materlali
of Confltructlon Sources of Energy Chemistry of Steam-raising— Che :ul».

try of Lubrication and Lubricants—Metallurgical Processes used In th«

Winning and Manufacture of Metals.
"
I'RKTicii. Tiiaii'fiiidL'T . . an admieiri.i tut hi. iMcfii: ii'>( uii.j t" >J .Janli,

but to KMHxaia.i nuil Ma:<auiBg or wuhes in ruira.iTi.'<ii wash au<l iiirBuTi>a rai>' s^ita —
S$ottmtin."

Eui.'<a!<TLT rKk(rt\Ckt^'—(}latguu< HtraUI.
" A book Worthy I if iiioil HAnK . . ila merit ti irreat . . . treattn«Dt of the tubJeet

•f OAiiofi rrai. imrtlcularly ro.kI . . . Wat»« OAt and ttio :-'•<» clearlT work*J oui.
. . . Alt'^cr hrr a III >tt cmllLable projuctiun. Wh vtahmlt it, and look forward
Willi keen lutoroat to the ap|>«arauca of Vul. II."—Journa! u^cAi]

'VOL.UIVIE: II. Prloe lOs.

THE CHEMlSiRV OF MANUEACrrURlNG
PROCESSES.

Ofneral CoutrnU. —Sulphuric Acid Manufacture Manufacture of Alk&ll,
Jio —Destructive Distillation -Artificial Manure Manufacture Petroleum
—Lime and Cement—Clay Industries and Glati - Sugar and Starch Brewinf
and DUtUllng— Oils. Resins, and Varnishes Soap and Candles TeitUai
and Bleaching Colouring Matters, Dyeing, and Printing — Paper ind
Pasteboard Pigments and Paints Leather, Olue, and Slxe—Explosirai
and Matches—Minor Chemical MaJiufacturet.

"Cert«tutT II oout> and u»Bri-L book, ooaatitutliiK a raacTicAL ooidb for aiaJrot* by
Bflor ling a oloar concoptloa of tbe iiuoivruu* proooaa^a aa a whole. '—rVm»^ai' T'-ad$

Jovrfial.

• \Va coNriDBSTLT kbcokmb:«d this t >lumn u » rBAcrtcaL, anJ not o*'rl<»d*<t,
TBXT-BOOK, of OKKAT VALt'B lo RlU'loulM."— PM RuiUitr

LONDON: CHARLES GnlFFi;, .. .U„ LiMJED. EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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WORKS BY A. WYNTER BLYTH, M.R.C.S., F.C.S.,
BMTi4ldr-«t-L»w, Public Analyst for the County of Deron, and Medical OfHoer of Health f«r

St. Uarylebone.

FOODS:
THEIR COMPOSITION AND ANALYSIS.

Ill Demy 8vo, with Elaborate Tables, Diagrams, and Plates. Huidsomo
Cloth. Fifth Edition, Thoroughly Eevisod,

Enlarged, and Re-written. [At Press.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
History of Adulteration—Legislation, Past and Present—Apparatoa

aaeful to the Food-Analyst—"Ash"— Sugar— Confectionery
—Honey—

Treacle.—Jams and Preserved Fruits— Starches—Wheaten-Flour—Bre«d
— Oat-s— Barley—Rye—Rice— Mai^e— Millet— Potato— Peas— Chines*

Petos, — Lentils — Beans — Milk — Cream — Butter — Oleo-Margarine
—

Butt-erine—Cheese—Lard—Tea—Coffee—Cocoa and Chocolate—Alcohol—
Braniiy—Rum—Whisky—Gin—Arrack—Liqueurs—Absinthe— Principles
«f Fermentation— Yeast— Beer— Wine — Vinegar

— Lemon and Lime
Juice—Mustard—Pepper— Sweet and Bitter Almond—Annatto— Olire

Oil — Water — Standard Solutions and Reagents. Appendix : Text of

EngliHii and American Adulteration Acts.

PRESS NOTICES OF THE FOURTH EDITION.
"
Mttiply nroisPENSABLB in the Analyst's laboratory."— TA* Lancti.

" Thk Standard wokk on th« subject. . . . Every chapter and every page gi\*e
fclinadunt rroof of the strict revision to which the work has been autjected. . . . Tha
••ct'on on Miuc is, we believe, the niOKt exh»u8t re Btniiy of the subject eitant. . . . Am
OTDispsKiABLS KAMUAL for Analypti and Medical OfiBieis of Health."—Public Health.

'

.\ attr edition of Mr. Wyntei Blyth's Standard work, KifBiCHKD with all thb RXOBsn
MsuOT^^Alxs AKD iMPROVEMEKTg, wlll be accepted as a boon."— Chtmical A'eut.

POISONS:
THEIR EFFECTS AND DETECTION.

Thikd Edition. In Large Svo, Cloth, with Tables and lUuatratioiu.

Price 21s.

GENERAI. CONTENTS.
I.— Historical Introduction II.—Classification—Statistics—Connectios

between Toxic Action and Chemical Composition
—Life Tests—General

Method of Procedure—The Spectroscope
— Examination of Blood and Blood

Stains. Ill,—Poisonous Gases. IV.—Acids and Alkalies. V.—More
or ess Volatile Poisonous Substances. VL—Alkaloids and Poisono«$

Vegetable Principles. VII.—Poisons derived from Living or Dead AnunaJ
Sulwtances. Vlll.—The Oxalic Acid Group. IX.—Inorganic PoLiodh.

Appendix: Treatment, by Antidotes or otherwise, of Cases of Poisoniii|r .

"
Undoubtedly thi most complete woek on Toxioology in our language."—Tfc* Jlnalym /»n

Hu Third EdUion)." As a PBACTICAL OCIDB, we know no bettbb work."— 3 ht Lancet (on the Third Edition).

•,'In tha Third Editiom, Enlarged and imrtly Re-written, Mew Ahalttical MiTHODt Lat*
b«eu lEtrodnced, and the Cadatbeic Alkaloids, or Ptomaihes, bodies playing so great a part Id

Tood-poUonlng and in the Hanifestatiens of Disease, have received special attention.

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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With Numerous i :'\ 22 I

DAIRY CHEMISTRY
FOR DAIRY MANAGERS. CHEMISTS, AND ANALYSTS

A Practical Handbook for Dairy Chemists and others

having Control of Dairies.

By H. droop RICHMOND, F.C.S.,
CIIHMISr TU 1HH AVmsblRV UAl»y LKlUrKSY.

Contents.— I. Introductory.
—The Constitucnti of ^fi!k. H T?:e .^^n!ysi^ o*

Milk. III. Normal Milk : its Adulterations and .^ .tion.

IV. The Chemical Control of the iJairy. V, 1 :Her«.
VI. Butter. VII. Other Milk Products. VIII. Ihe Miik o( Mammals olh«a-

than the Cow.—Appendices.—Tables.—Index.

". . . In our opinion (he book is tLu best contiibution on the subjbct that
A« YBT AI'I'BAHII' ill thr !••' ' ..

' ,',„,»
"The J .:.'. r hu. v r rcailer a complete book on I)«irjr

Oiemislry. lili'rnwui :.lai am< ika^tical knowleuca,
wntien in easy, intelligible language. — J ke Anaiytt.

Ill Largs 8to. Handsome Cloth. With numerouB lUustratioov
Vol. I. (. oiiiplet* iu Itself. Trice 15s.

[Tart I.. Vol. II., ai I'rtf*.

TECHNICAL MYCOLOGY:
THE UTILISATION OF MICRO-ORGANISMS IN THE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES.
A Practical Hardb cA on hermentation « '*e of

Breu'tra and D:stillera, Analysts, J, :s.

and all intertsted in the Industntt ii«/>*v;ut/i,' e/; ftm.ii.l^^l.on.

Bt Dr. FRANZ LA FAR,
Profeator of Frnueutatiini rh]rtloli«7 aiiit iUrtmulunr lu tli« Techoloal

llt(li hcliuul, Virnna.

With au Introduction hy Dk. KMIL CHK. HANSEN, Princip*! of tb«

CarUberg Livborattiry, Copenhagen.
Tkasslated by CHARLES T. C. SALTER.

"Th' (1r«l wi.'k , r 1' L:?,.1 \v' I,.'. p«ii 111', .-dir. ;.. i-, Hii Ifi.i m ':. t « treaUtMOt Of
afaaolnai: - (It:« la ff(X>^
and tlie u- Uio reader."—
Lantel.

" W«> oannot *unct<>titlr pralap Dr. Lafar'a vrork nor that of hia admirable traaalator.
No lirew.T *"• - — ' - > •

^litng . an allow tnch a book to be abeenl from bla library.'
—Bmcer'i

",* I'l- III 1 pforc \, \c tl.pvn:"; \r ail.' '. i rmr:.! Kii . T.tt r«*J»r»
Willi Iho w ,

.- k-l i;.-- *.-. >r Ti>'i:r: , s .
'* '

* J^'^n
lla appparanoi' ;n i iorn.any. u.o i ij^..*. «. '. . i. w
beiiic .lono with I'art i.. whlcii will b itiucU OicrUj. uua>»Ukli «... be lu.lewcj ; > :.<<

two rtnal pans.
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Crown 8vo, Handsome Qotb. Fully Illustrated. los. 6d.

FLESH FOODS:
With Methods for their Chemical, Microscopical, and Bacterio-

logical Examination.

A Practical Handbook for Medical Men, Analysts, Inspectors and others.

By C. AINSWORTH MITCHELL, B.A.(Oxon),
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry; Member of Council, Society of Public Analyiti.

With Numerous Tahl^'t, Illv8trationg, and a Coloured Plate.

Contents.—Structure and Chemical Composition of Muscular Fibre.—of
Connective Tissue, and Blood.—The Flesh of Different Animals.—The Examina-
tion of Flesh.—Methods of Examining Animal Fat.—The Preservation of Flesh.—

Composition and Analysis of Sausages.
—Proteids of Flesh.—Meat Extracts and

Flesh Peptones.
—The Cooking of Flesh.—Poisonous Flesh.—The Animal Para-

sites of Flesh.—The Bacteriological Examination of Flesh.—The Extraction and
Separation of Ptomaines.—Index.

*,* This work is a complete compendium of the chemistry of amimal tissues. It coiV'

tains directions for the detection of morbid conditions, putrefactive changes, and poisonoui
or injurious constituents, together with an account of their causes and effects.—I'ublishtrt'
Note.

** A compilation which will be most useful for th'; class for whom it is intended."—At>unaur\.
" A book which NO ONE whose duties involve considerations of food supply CAN AFFOIID TO Bl

WTTHOUT.' —Municipal Journal.

In Crown Svo, Handsome Cloth. Price 7s. 6d. net.

FERMENTS
JLr^r> TiFISir^ JS. C T T G Hf s.

A Text-booh on the Chemistry and Physics of Fermentative Change*.

By carl OPPENHEIMER, Ph.D., M. D.,
.5 Of the Phj Biological Institute at Erlangen.

Translated from the German by

C. AINSWORTH MITCHELL, B.A., F.LC, F.C.S.

Abridged Contents.— I. Introduction.—II. Definition of a Ferment.—III. Chemical
Nature of Ferments.—IV. Influence of External Factors.—V. Mode of Action.—VI.
Physiological Action of Ferments.—VII. Secretion of Ferments.—VIII. Importance of
Ferments to Vital Action.—IX. Proteolytic Ferments.—X. Trypsin.- XI. Bacteriolytic
and Hfemolytic Ferments.—XII. Vegetable Ferments.—XIII. Coagulating Ferments.—
XIV. Saccharifying Ferments.— XV. Animal Diastases.—XVI Polysaccharides.-XVII.
Enzymes.—XVIII. Ferments which decompose Glucosides.-XIX. Hydrolytic Ferments.—XX. Lactic Acid Fermentation.-XXI. Alcoholic Fermentation.—XXII. Biology of
Alcoholic Fermentation.—XXIII. Oxydases.—XXIV. Oxidising Fermentation.—£ibU>

ography.—Index.

The present Translation embodies Notes and Additions to the Work
made by the Author subsequent to its Publication in Germany,

" Will be a valuable addiiion to the library ol every ii etitution \\-ht-re the work touches
the vast seiies of phenomena (allot fermentations, whether in pa'hology, commerce,
or scientific research "- The At/unaei a».

"Such a veiitable multum in parvo hop never yet appeared. The anther has set himself
the task of writing a work on Ferments that should embrace human erudition on the

subject
"—Bi euers' Journal.

LONDON : CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED. EXETER STREET, STRANH
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Slcosu l'!i<iiios, ItevUeil. In I^r.-e 8vo. Hnuduonie Cloth.

I'rice 'Jill.

THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF

BREWING.
FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS AND PRACTICAL MEN.

BY

WALTER J. SYKES, M.D.. D.lMi.. F.I.C.,
KorroK or "tbi analtst."

With Plate and IlluatrationB.

ABSTRACT OF CONTENTS.

I. Physical Principles involved Fermentation.

in Brewini? Operations, m. Water.

Chemistry with special re- Barley and Maltingr.
„ . ., »

•
, Brewery Plant,

ference to the materials .

Brewing-.
used in Brewing. Beer and its Diseases.

II. The Microscope. Appendices.

Vegetable Biolosry. Index.

"A Miuii' '. l:r--w / -
'. •- w' 'i liu l.inK tirrn mwtlted. . . . W' -• • •

of TBI U '-T C'UI'LKTII i\. ' •< »'-;'< •
^ 'TIL IS AllA ^lillil.l T Ihit bu JC

. . Wih cuiiiniaiKl a larKr > ur —iitr/:-' — • '

"Thr tpi>riniice of a work luch it l mod at of th* uoBMnriLT atrio

bat to . . .

prauiii -
J

" Thr |. ,

' Dl. Stkis' MARTIRIT TaiATIRI nn the iTt of Brvwlnf U qult« KD ercDl
IB th« llrrwirik- (i 1 .1 ... I>M'Tvc« our warmrst pr»iw ^

' — - rriKlp tLjui Ir
tykw could hinllr be found."—('i/««f» Bmpfrt' Oaaett*.

In I^rge 8vo. ilanil.sonie Cloth.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY AND ANALYSIS :

A PRACTICAL HANDBOOK FOR THE USE OF AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS.

11 V

J. .M. 11. MUNllO, D.Sc, F.I.C., F.C.S.,
I'rofioKor of t'hcni!-!rv, DoTrulon Oollppe of .\(nicalturr.

[/ Prtpatatiom.

LOHDON; CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STR/KD.
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SicoND Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

With Tables, Illostrations in the Text, and 37 Lithognphic PUtec Meditub
8ro. Handsome Cloth. 30s.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL WORKS:
A Qolde to the Construction of Works for the Prevention of the

Pollution by Sewage of Rivers and Estuaries.

By W. SANTO CRIMP, M.Inst. C.E., F.G.S.,
Late AssUtant-Eagineer, London Cauncy CeunciL

PART L—Jntboductort. PART II.—Sewage Disposal Works in

Opkkation—Thrib C0N6TKUCT10N, Maintenance, and Cost.

%* From the fact of the Author's having, ^or some years, had charge of the Main
Srainage Works of the Northern Section of the Metropolis, the chapter on London will be
found ta contain many important details which would not otherwise have been available.

" Ail persons interested in Sanitary. Science owe a debt of grautude to Mr. Crim|>. . . .

Hit irork will be especially uaeAil to Sanitary Authortties and their advisers . . .

MBUMTt-Y PKACTiCAL AND USEFUL . . gives plaos and descriptions of mant or TUB
U%trT IMPORTANT SSWAGB WORKS of Engiaud wilh very valuable information M la

llw co«T of constructsou and worrkiDg of each. . . . The carefnUy-prepared drawiogs pe^
dt sf an easy comparison between the diifcrcDt systenc"—Lmntet

**

Trabably the most covLvisrfw. and exst trjoatmk ob the subject which has appear«d
in our laazuage Will prove of the gresktest use te all who have the proolera of

Sewage Disposal to mca "—Edinburgh Mtdical]ourtuil.

In Crown 8vo, Extra. With Illustrations. 8s. 6d.

CALCAREOUS CEMENTS:
THEIR NATURE, PREPARATION, AND USES.

By gilbert R. REDGRAVE, Assoc. Inst. C.E.,
Assistant Secretary for Technology, Board of Education, South Kenalngton.

General Contents.—Introduction— Historical Review of the Cement
Industry—The Early Days of Portland Cement—Composition of Portland
Cement—Processes of Manufacture—The Washmill and the Backs—
Flue and Chamber Drying Processes—Calcination of the Cement Mixture—
Grinding of the Cement—Composition of Mortar and Concrete—Cement
Testing — Chemical Analysis of Portland Cement, Lime, and Raw
Materials— Employment of Slags for Cement Making— Scott's Cement,
Selenitic Cement, and Cements produced from Sewage Sludge and the

Refuse from Alkali Works— Plaster Cements — Specifications for Portland
Cement—Appendices (Gases Evolved from Cement Works, Effects of Sea-
water on Cement, Cost of Cement Manufacture, &c., &c.)

" A work calculated to be of srsat and bxtkndbd onuTr."—Chtmioal Ifttu.
" Imtaldable to the Student, Architect, and Eagvaner."— Building Ntui.
*' A work of the obbatbst intbrest and nsBruufssa, which appears at a very critto*!

period of the Cement Trade."— /»ri<. Trad* Journal.
" Will be oseful to ALL intereatei) la the MAiruFACTURB, usk, and TssinfO of Oementa."—

Mttfiwier.

J~OND0N : CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Beautifully IllustraUd, toilh Numerous Platen, Duujrams, a»d

Fiyurfi in the Test. 1\». net.

TRADES' WASTE:
ITS TREATMExN^T Al^D UTILISATION.

With Sfifcial Rttfercnce to the Prevention of Riveia Pollution.

A Handbook for Borough Engineers. Surveyors. Architects

and Analysts.

IJv U . .NAiLOll, F.C.S., A.M.lNhT.U.E.,
Cliicf Xuii(wi:tor of Kivcrs, Jtll<L^ .1 'lii I'lOumitU-r.

OoNTKNW.— I. Iiitru'iucUori.—II. Chomlcul i. i/.—HI.—\Vik)1 !>

aodiiroaso Ri'
•

iv.ry.— IV. Textilo liulu
"" . i ...

ii:iJ C'.iU 1 rri:i',i;i,' -VI, riii:iiiii{ a

Wfcjic. Vill. i'.iiicr Mill ttBruso.-I.X..

" Alm'< at HOtiiuK f^rth t)i« oauneii of rlTprsi I'Ollutlon, aud the b««t known lIl^aa• of

pMTcT! *-. pollution i*rO'ium:cklly. . . Au aitcm(i( h«a Ixvn mats i>. p lul oot
lue

I ti^iraotenmioii, aad udr-iuUKca of the Tariuu* (y»t«aii uf u-eauiient.' —
Aut'> t

"A f.

"1' :lt:e 1 to d»al imtionkily with
•uoti ^ . .

" r .1. and wll aerTo ai a handbook In the ratnr« for lho»«
who lm> I J iTic 'j;ii r . 1 iT 1 J. rill • Vi •

: ' 1."—CVmiVaJ Trad* Journal.

Skoomd Edition, Il«vised and Enlarged, with New Sbctiom on
AcKTYLE.vK. Fully Illustrated. lOs. (xL

THE CHEMISTRY OF

GAS MANUFACTURE.
A HanJ-Book on the Pr >Juction, Purification, and Tcstinij of Illuminating

Gas, and the Assay of the Bye-Products of Gas Manufacture.
For the Uaa of Students.

BY

W. J. ATKINSON BUTTKRFIKLD. M.A., F.I.C., F.C.S.,
i 'rmer!; Ilpa^l Chsuilit. ii&i Wiri.!, ll«>.kt' u. l.<.'iiJoD. K

Gkseral Contents.— 1. Raw Materials for •;.•».«< M.inufacturc— II. t cxwl

Oa«.— III. Carburelied Water (!as. -IV. Oil Uaa.— V. Enriching h\ L^tht
Oils.— VI.— Final Details of M.inufacture.— VII. Gaa .^n.-vlTsi*.— Vlll.

Pliototnetry.
— IX. ApiilicationaofGas.

— .\. Hycl'rotUicta.
— XI. Aoetylcn«.— I.Nl)E.X.

" The BEST woKK of it« kind which wo have ever had the j.lcaaure o( r»-

riewin^j:."
—Jounuii of (iii» l.\ghtiu(j."

Amonifst workit not written in (iernian, we kf.commeM' hitore .\LL othkk«,
BOTTKRFIKLD'S CUKMISTKT 0» Gas \' ^ s ' FACTUKE,"— ( ''••- 7'^•,'.,

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN A COu LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Tenth Edition, Revised. Price 6».

PRACTICAL SANITATION:
A HAND-BOOK FOR SANITARY INSPECTORS AND OTHERS

INTERESTED IN SANITATION.

By GEORGE REID, M.D., D.P.H.,
Fillow, Mem. Council, and Examiner, Sanitary' Institute of Great Britam,

and Medical Officer tt the Staffordshire Cfunty Council.

TWlltb an HppcnOii on Sanitary Xaw.

By HERBERT MAN LEY, M.A., M.B., D.P.H.,
Medical OffUtr ofHealth for the County Boroueh of West Brotnwuh.

General Contents.—Introduction— Water Supply: Drinking Watei,

Polluiion of Water—Ventilation and Wanning — Principles
of Sewage

Removal — Details of Drainage ;
Refuse Removal and Disposal—Sanitary

and Insanitary Work and Appliances—Details of Plumbers Work—Hooee
Construction — Infection and Disinfection — Food, Inspection of ;

Charac-

teristics of Good Meat ; Meat, Milk, Fish, &c., unfit for Human Food-

Appendix : Sanitary Law ; Model Bye-Laws, &c.

"Dr. Reid's very useful Manual . . . ABOUNDS IN PRACTICAL detail.^'

—British Medical Journal.
" A VERY USEFUL HANDBOOK, with a very useful Appendix. We recommeiwl

it not only to Sanitary Inspectors, but to Householders and all interested

in Sanitary matters."—Sanitary Record.

COMPANION VOLUWIE TO REID'S SANITATION.
In Crown 8vo. Handsome Cloth. Profusely Illustrated. 8s. 6d. net.

Sanitary Engineering:
A Practical Manual of Town Drainage and Sewage and Refuse Disposal.

For Sanitary Authorities, Engineers, Inspectors, Architects,

Contractors, and Students.

BY

FRANCIS WOOD, A.M.Ixsr.C.E., F.G.S.,
Borough Engineer and Surveyor, Fulham ; late Borough Engineer, Bacup, Lanes.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
Introduction.—Hydraulics.—Velocity of Water in Pipes.—Earth Pressures and Retaining

Walls.—Powers.— House Drainage.- Land Drainage.—Sewers.— Separate System.—Se\s'age

Pumping.—Sewer Ventilation.—Drainage Areas.- Sewers, Manholes, &c.—Trade Refuse.—

Sewage Disposal Works. - BACTERiOLVsis.—Sludge Disposal.—Construction and Cleansing

of Sewers.—Refuse Disposal.— Chimneys and Foundations.

" The volume bristles with information which will be trreedily read by those in need of assistance. The
book is one that ought to be ou the booksheives of EVERY FRACTiCAL ENGINEER.'—5n«i/.i»-> Journal.

" A VERITABLE POCKET COMPENDIUM of Sanitary ^ ncineeriiii;. . . . A work which aiay, in

many respects, be considered as COMPLETE . . . COMMENUABLV CAUTIOUS . . . INTERESTING
. . . SUGGESTIVE."— /•K.^iTif Health Engineer,

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & C3., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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Vol. I. Now Ready. In Half Morocco, 2Is.

In T'^'O V Ittmn .

PHYSICO-CHEMICAL TABLES
FOR THE USE OF ANALYSTS. PHYSICISTS. CHEMICAL

MANUFACTURERS. AND SCIENTIFIC CHEMISTS.

Volume I. -Chimical Eugineering. Physical Chemistry. [
iu*t Out.

Volume II. -Chemical Physics, Pure and Analytical Chemistry.

Bv JOHN CASTELL-EVANS, F.l.C, F.C.S.,

Superinlenileot of the Chemical !.:> inic Cbemistr)' >od

Mclallurj;)- al

T1)e Tables may almont claim to be exhaustive, and embotiy and collate all the most
ecent data establish'-' ' •• _. . i. .. . i. .... ... . .i. i

i-j,^ ^.
. ... _ ., .ii i,

fouii'l invaluable tu u. ligation ii.

Physici.

The Work comprehends as far m\ p(v»<iWe ail m'l bs and tablks ratjuire! >:• the

Analyst, Hrcwr'. I>is'..ilcr. .^- ij .ml .\ • >( ^ ,
.

eilJal dat.i 111 ItliKM ' 'if'M 1 . 1 . . 1 . f

Chemical I'hysics. fc.v<-- .-„ to fusiire j^rtc.i ai.cur».. > , »nd
ta lududc the rasulu af il.r

In Large Svj. IlantUome Cloth. Ueauti/ullj/ Illustrai'J. Wi'Ji

Plates and Figures in the Text. 2\a.

Road Making and Maintenance :

A PRACTICAL TREATISE FOR ENGINEERS,
SURVEYORS, AND OTHERS.

With an Ui.stouual Sketvii of Ancie.nt am> Mcdkii.s Thai ruE

By THOS. AITKEN. A M.Inst.C.E.,
Mainbor of the AsbjcI it|.«n • f MiiiiliMi>al an I Cou- ra ; Mi-mtxr of th» Sanitarv

InsL : Survoyor to tb« O >aaty OouDOil u( Kiis Oap*r Ui\Uioi.

WITH NUMEROUS PLATES. DIAGRAMS. AND IUUSTHATIQNS.

CiiSTKST.s.— lli.storical Sketoli. — Re.-iistance of Tr-iction. -Ikying out
New Kuadii. - K.irthworks, I)r.iin»ge. atnl licUiuiD.; Walls. — lioad
Materials, or Metnl. —Quarrying.—Stone HrcAkini; ao«i Hauia^jo. Koad-
Rolliiig au.l .Scarifying. —The Construction of N'ev*', and tlu- M.iint4>naiio«
of existing Roads.—Carriage Ways and K<M>t Whvs.
"Th ^ty:* it .\ . . .\ • • n

or-Ti' .... - on the 1

-.J'*'' ^'..v. V.V.J ty^'.KTi|y<ti, , ,
r ir !i, t
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8o CHARLES GRIFFIN de CO:S PUBLICATIONS.

Third Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With Illustrations. I2s. 6d.

Painters'

Colours, Oils, & Varnishes:
A PRACTICAL MANUAL.

By GEORGE H. HURST, F.C.S.,
Member of the Society of Chemical Industry ; Leciurer on the Technology of Paintert*

Colours, Oils, and Varnishes, the Municipal Technical School, Manchester

General Contents.—Introductory—The Composition, Manufacture,
Assay, and Analysis of Pigments, White, Red, Yellow and Orange, Green,
Blue, Brown, and Black—Lakes—Colour and Paint Machinery—Paint,Vehiclei

(Oils, Turpentine, &c., &c.)
—Driers—Varnishes.

" A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL book, . . . the ONLY English work that satisfactorily
treats of the manufacture of oils, colours, and pigments."—Ch^tnicai Trades' youm»i

*,* For Mr. Hurst's Garment Dyeing and Cleaning, see p. 84.

In Crown 8vo. Handsome Cloth. With Illustrations. 5s.

THE PAINTER'S LABORATORY GUIDE.
A Student's Handbook of Paints, Coloups, and Varnishes.

By GEORGE H. HURST, F.C.S., M.S.C.I.

Abstract of Contknts. — Preparation of Pigment Colours. — Chemical Principles
Involved.—Oils and Varnishes.—Properties of Oils and Varnishes.—Tests and Experiments.—Plants, Methods, and Machinery of the Paint and Varnish Manufactures.

This Work has been designedby tlie Authorfor tlie Laboratory of the Technical School, and
of tlie Pahit and Colour Works, andfor all interested or engaged in these industries.

Second Edition, Revised. In Crown 8vo. extra. With Numerous Illustra-

tions and Plates (some in Colours), including Original Designs. 12s. 6d.

Painting and Decorating:
A Complete Practical Manual for House

Painters and Decorators.
By WALTER JOHN PEARCE,

UOTUBES AT THE MANCHESTER TECHNICAL BCJIOOL TOR HOUBK-PAINTINQ AND DEOOK/STIM*.

GENERAL CONTENTS.
Introduction—Workshop and Stores—Plant and Appliances—Brushes and

Tools—Materials : Pigments, Driers, Painters' Oils—WaU Hangings—Paper
Han^ng—Colour Mixing—Distempermg—Plain Painting—Staining

—Varnish
and V arnishing

—Imitative Painting — Graining—Marbling
— Gilding—Sign-

Writing and Lettering
—Decoration: General Principles—Decoration in Dis-

temper—Painted Decoration— Relievo Decoration— Colour—Measuring and

Estimating
—Coach-Painting—Ship-Painting.

"A THOROUGHLY USEFUL BOOK . . . GOOD, SOUND, PRAOTIOAl INFOB-
mation in a clear and concise form."—Plumber and Decorator.

" A THOROUGHLY GOOD AND RELIABLE TEXT-BOOK. . . . SO JULL and
complete that it would be dithcult to imagine how anything further could be
added about the Painter's craft."—Builders' Journal.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET, STRAND.
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ral Ilhi ricf.

THE CHEMISTRY OF INDIA RUBBER.
A Treatise on the Nature of India Rubber, its Chemical and

Physical Ex:imination, and the Determination and
Valuation of India Rubber Substitutes.

Including the Outlines of a Theory on Vulcanisation.

BY

.CARL OTTO WEBER, Ph.D.

AnbTRACT OF Contents.— Introduction.— The Chr-"'— ' '-Hia Rubber.—The Kxamination and Viihiation of India Rubber. n of India
Rublir Si'

......
,^^

Carrici.-. . rs.—Constructive ' U-

facturcd IikTa , ^„. —
Index.

In Large 8vo. Handsome Cloth. With 144 Illustrations, aSi.

Fixed Oils, Fats, Butters,
and Waxes:

THEIR PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES, AND MANUFACTURE THERE-

FROM OF CANDLES, SOAPS, AND OTHER PRODUCTS.

DY

C. K. ALDER WRIGirr, D.Sc, F.R.S..
L*t« Lecturer od Chemiitry, St. Marv'i Ho»pit»l Mrdical School ; Exumner ia

"
Soap"

to the City and Gtiildt of Lootion IdmiIuIc.

"
I>r. WticiiT"f work will be fouad A»soi.fT«iY iNDl^rcN^ACLi by «»«'T Oftal

Tkbms with informatioa raluabic alik* to th* AnaJyit aad tkc Tcchaiokl CWniM.*—
TA^ A futiytt.

"Will rank as the Standaku Encuin Avthoiitt on Otut mod Fat* (of

f«An to coae."— In^uttriis and Irtn.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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510. THE TEXTILE INDUSTRIES.
In Two Large Volume-'!, 920 pp., with a Supplementary Volume,

containing Specimens of Dyed Fabrics. 45s.

. A MANUAL OF DYEING:
FOR THE USE OF PRACTICAL DYERS, MANUFACTURERS, STUDENTS,

AND ALL INTERESTED IN THE ART OF DYEING.

BY

E. KNECHT, Ph.D., F.I.C., CHR. RAWSON, F.I.C., F.C.S..
UmA of tij* ChemUtiT &nd Dyeing Department of Late Head of the Cbemiitry and Djting Department
lie Technical School, Manchester; Editor of "The o( the Technica! College, Bradiord ;

Member o<

J«mmal of t.he Society of Dyera and Coiouriet*
;

"
Council of the Suciety of Dyert and Colourlata;

And RICHARD LOEWENTHAL, Ph.D.

General Contents,—Chemical Technology of the Textile Kabrica—
Water— Washing and Bleaching

— Acids, Alkalies, Mordants — Natural

Colouring Matters—Artificial Organic Colouring Matters—Mineral Colours
—Machinery used in Dyeing—Tinctorial Properties of Colouring Matter*—
Analysis and Valuation of Materials used in Dyeing, &c., &c.

'
Xiii^ MOST ViLLUABLE and nsEFUL WORK On Dyeing that has yet appeared in tue Eaglisli

lAayu&go . . . likely to be the Staudakd Work of Kkfbrence for years 'o come."—
"TixtUr Hfreury.

" This authoritative and eihaustive work . . . the mobt coMyLETB we have yet Men
•n the sabjeot."—Ttxtile Manufacturer.

" The uobt bxhaustive and complete work on the subject extant."—TextiU HecortUr.

Companion Volume to Kncc.ht d: Rnwsons "
Dyeing." In Large 8vo.

Handsome Cloth, Library St;,le. IG-i. net.

DYES, MORDANTS, & OTHER COMPOUNDS
USED IN DYEING AND CALICO PRINTING.

With Formulce, Properties, and Applications of the various substances described,

and concise directions for their Commercial Valuation,

and for the Detection of Adulterants.

By CHRISTOPHER RAWSON, F.I.C., F.C.S.,
Consulting Clieinist to the Beluar Indigo Planters' Association : Co-Autlior of "A Manual

of Dyeins: :

"

WALTER M. GARDNER, F.C S.,
Head of the Department of Chemistry and Dyeiiip, Bradford Municipal Technical College;

Editor of the
" Journ. Sue. Dyers and Colourists ;

"

And W. F. LAYCOCK, Ph.D., F.C.S.,
Analytical and Consulting Cliemist.

" Turn to the book as one may ou any subject, or any substance in connection with the

trade, and a reference is sure tube fouud The authors have apparently left nothing out.

Considering ihe inimetise amou' t of information, the book is a cheap one, and we trust it

will be widely appreciated."— Textile Mercury.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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In I.atfje Sr ., //cmdifOni'' Cloth, with Kiim^rou* /lliftratiov. Ui. nrf.

TEXTILE FIBRES OF COMMERCE.
A HANDBOOK OF

Tho Occurronco, Distribution, Propuration, and Industrial

Uses of tho Animal, Vogotable, and Mineral

Products used in Spinning and Weaving.

By WILLIAM J. HANNAN.
Lecturer ou Kol uy at the AhIiIom Muiilfliwl Tecliuic 'I ^eliooi. Lecturer Ou CoU4>n

SplnninK at ihe Cbui ley Scleuce aud Art Schuoi, Ac.

With Numerous Photo EDgravlngs from Nature.

*.* The 8iil)jtct8 clisiussed in tbi.s voliiuiu are. ' '•' • ' ''i«ilit«t«

reference, arranucil in aliiliiibetiral ortUr nruler tlieii '1 lit

work may tluis lie rt'Kanluil im a Dictionary on 'IVxtiu ; 1..1..' .'\ ualure of
thu work Im the wc.iltli of liot.tnical (icHcri|>tion whicli accx>m]>aniea th*
Section ilealui^j with \'cj;etable FibreM. - /'m'

' '

N
'

" ITssrci. Istfi'KMATitis. . . . AiiMiMAiiLK li.i '
< Tlip infoncktloD

ii not outily uttainaMf, hik) in i » 1 rt-seni conrpni' • • .•111 win i>i- Tiiluabl<>
"— Ttitttt

Recorder.

TEXTILE PRINTING:
A PRACTICAL MANUAL.

Including the Processes Used in the Printing of

COTTON. A/VOOIj1,EN, SIIiK. . nd HALF-
SILiK FAi^KICS.

By C. F. SEYMOUR ROTHWELL, F.C.S..
PI Sot. of Cffmieal Indunt %tt : iate Leeturer al t\e ituntexfi rt<\ine*l 5

ilemcuttHr.

In I>arj;e 8vo, with Illustrations and Printed Fatteins. Price ail

fiKNEK.M.noNTKNT- — Introduction. — The Machinery I'sed in Textil*

Printing. —Thickeners and Mordant*. - The Printing of Cotton (ioo«lB —Th«
Steam

Style.
-Colours Pri>dnced l»ireotly on tho Fibre. l>ye<i Style*.—

Pad<^in^; Style.
— Keaist and Discharge Stylea.—The Printinj; of t'oniiound

Colourings, &c.—The Printini; of Woollen (Jooda.— The Printinij ot Silk
Goods. - I'ractical Hecipe.s for Printing. — A)i)>t.-udix.

— I'scful Table*. —
Patterns.

" Bt ria THK BMT tnj Morr psACrtCAL aooa on TtXTiua raixrtjto wttlcti has y\ b»>a
kroD^ht oat. kiiil will long remain ihe >ian<lar\l work on ib« aabje^l It It ••••nilaJly
practical m chkrnpler."— Teriilt .Uercurf

" ThB MOST PKACTICAL IIA<>' t-
' * >•- -» -^'' ->' >:« y«| apr'A'^

' "'• ""»»•o henitatlou in reci>iuti><in>l'
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Large 8vo. Handsome Cloth. 128. 6d.

BLEACHING & CALICO-PRINTING.
A Short Manual for Students and

Practical Men.
By GEORGE DUERR,

Director of the Bleaching, Dyeing, and Printing Department at th« Accrineton and Bacup
Technical Schools ; Chemist and Colourist at the Irwell Print Worki.

Assisted bt WILLIAM TURNBULL
(of XurnbuU & Stockdale, Limited).

With Illustrations and upwards of One Hundred Dyed and Printed Patterns

designed specially to show various Stages of the Processes described.

GENERAL CONTENTS. —Cotton, Composition' of ; Bleaching, New
Processes ; Printing, Hand-Block ; Flat-Press Work

;
Machine Printing—

Mo liDANTS—Styles of Calico-Printing : The Dyed or Madder Style, Reaiat
Padied Style, Discharge and Extract Style, Chromed or Raised Colours,
Insoluble Colours, &c. — Thickeners — Natural Organic Colouring Matters—Taanin Matters — Oils, Soaps, Solvents — Organic Acids— Salts—Mineral
Coloiors—Coal Tar Colours—Dyeing—Water, Softening of—Theory of.'Colouni—Weights and Measures, &c.

" When a ehadt way out of a ditficulty is wanted, it it in books lieb this that It is found."—
Textile Rtcorder.

"Mr. Dueee's work will be found most useful. . , , The information given Is of amiAt
TAi.i;K. . . . The Kecipea are THOROueHLT paACTiCAL,"—Textii* ManvJactuArer,

Second Edition. Revised and Enlarged. With Numerous

Illustrations. 4s. 6d.

GARMENT
DYEING AND GLEANING.

A Practical Book for Practical Men.

By GEORGE H. HURST, F.C.S.,
Member of the Society of Chemical Industry.

General Contents.—Technology of the Textile Fibres—Garment Cleaning—Dyeing of Textile Fabrics—Bleaching—Finishing of Dyed and Cleaned Fabrics—
Scouring and Dyeing of Skin Rugs and Mats—Cleaning and Dyeing of Feathers—
Glove Cleaning and Dyeing—Straw Bleaching and Dyeing—Glossary of Drugs
and Chemicals—Useful Tables.

" An UP-TO-DATE hand book has long been wanted, and Mr. Hurst has done nothing
more complete than this. An important work, the more so that several of the branches of
the craft nere treated upon are almost entirely without English Manuals for the guidance
of workers. The price brings it A'.ithi.i the reach of all."—Dyer and Calico-Printer.

" Mr. Hurst's worx decidedly fills a want ought to be in the haod< of

BVHRV GARMENT DYER and cleaner in the Kingdom"— Textile Mercury.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO.. LIMITED. EXETER STREET. STRAND.



"
BofI OOULb ROT HAV> A M<>Hi: ALXTRIIfO IXTKoMXTIoH to »rlrtitl£c imnralla

Htaii UiMe chariiiliiC'looklnff volume*."— L«rll«r to llie Hil<IUlier* (n^tu lli« ll«a^-

lliait«r uf uua u( uur greiil I'ubllc iSc'IuhjU.

OPEN-AIR STUDIES IN BOTANY:
SKETCHES OF BRITISH WILD FLOWERS

IN THEIR HOMES.

Bv K LLOYD PKAEdKU, H.A., M.R.LA.

Illuslrated by Drawlns-s from Nature by S. Rosamond Pra«(?«' .

and PhotOi;raphs by R. Wekh.
Haiidaoine Cloth, Ts. ful Ciilt, for PreBcutAtion, Ss. 6d.

CiE.MtRAL Cd.vtents.—A Dttiay Starred Pasture— Under the Hawthorn*
—Ky ilie lUver—Along the Shingle

—A Fragrant He<lgerow
—A Coonexnara

Bov— Where tlie
Sanij)liire p-owi—A Flowery ^ieadow—Among the Com

(a '^tU'ly ill Weods)— lu the Home of the Alpinen
—A City Kubbub-Hrap

QlonMiry.
"A FKMu ARi> iriMi'LiTi^o IvMik . . . ihou]!! take • high pUc« . . . IT*

niiulTklluui ut ilrawu with much t)ti\\."—TK$ Timtt.
• P«AlTiriLLT 1LL19TRATED. . . One -if the MuST ACCcaATl aa well ae

DTiKunia booki of the klu'l w» ha»e fen "— ^fA«i<rtim.

'lleilolent Willi liie icon • '» ' '

Th4 Standard.

OPEN-fllR STUDIES IN GEOLOGY:
An Introduction to Geolog-y Out-of-doors.

By CJRKNVILLK A. J. ('ULK. l-.U.S.. M.K.I. A.,
ProfBMor of (feolojfy In the Royal ( .)ilc^,p of Rcleuce fur Ireland,

uTiit Ki'.tiiiiiirr ill tlip ^Ilivt'I^lt]r <>{ I.<>ti>t<>ii.

With 12 Full-^\iga llluttmtiona from Photograph: Cloth. 8». 6d.

Ckkbral Co5TS.st8.—The Materials of the Karth—A Jblouutaiii Hollow
— l^tiwn the Valley

-
Aloii;j the .Short-— Acr.i^s the Plains- - I)«*ad VoLano**—A »ir»nit« Highland—The AuuaU of the tlarth—The Surrey IlilU—The

Folds of the Xtountaini.
•• Thr FAeciiiATis • i -k* » - -^n ,,... ..f r..,» , .,i i r\i^ uie ful'Joct a on.w o»

ANIMATION . -vjioyy "—Otoi^jviat U^mmt.
*' A CIIAKUIMi no'

Beautifully IHui-tratiil. With n Fi ' o \umcrous

S/ucKillii Diaiun Plat'.

OPEN-fllR STUDIES IN BIRD-LIFE:
SKETCHES OF BRITISH BIRDS IN THEIR HAUNTS.

I'.v <' H A HLKS DI X (>N.

The Spaci.m.H Air. Tilt- Oi-vn Kifl.l-
• ' >> ' • '(

^ - •
( »n

Opon H.ath and Miwr. —On thi> M
Cojise and W'oodlund.— l?y Stri'.-iiu aim i'-i i in' .•';in.iy

\» . Muil-
flats.-Soa laved Koik.>i. Hird.- .f tin- Citits.— Inukx.

lONOON: CHARLES GRIFFIN 4 CO.. LIMITED EXETER STREET. STRAHA



86 CHARLES QBIFFIN Jt CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.

Twentieth Annual Issue. Handsome cloth, 78. 6d.

(To Subscribers, 6s.).

THE OFFICIAL YEAR-BOOK
OF THK

SCIENTIFIC AND LEARNED SOCIETIES OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND IRELAND.

OOMPILED FROM OFFICIAL SOURCEa.

Oompriaing (together with other Official Information) LISTS of tke

PAPERS read during the Session 1902-1903 before all the LEADING
SOCIETIES throughout th« Kingdom engaged in the following Depart-
ments of Research :—

I Science Generally : i.e.. Societies occupy-
inr themselves with sereral Branches of

Saence, or with Science and Literature

Jointly.
i s. Mathematics and Physics.
f 3. Qtemlstry and Photography.
I 4. Geology, Geography, and Mineralogy,
I f. Biology, including Microscopy and Aa-

diropology.

§ 6. Economic Science and Statistic*.

i 7. Mechanical Science, Engineering,
Architecture

{ t. Naval and Military Saence.
i 9. Agriculture and Horticulture

{ 10. Law.
§ n. Literature.

§ n. Psychology.
§ 13. Archaeology.

} 14. Medicine.

"Fills a very real want."— Engineering.
•' Indispensable to any one who may wish to keep himself

abreast of the scientific work of the day."
—Edinburgh Medical

fournal.
" The Ybar-Book of Socistik is a Record, which ought to be of the greatest use for

the progress of Science."—Lord PlMyJair, F.R'.&., K.C.B., M.P., Ptut-Prtsidtnt of iJu

Briiitk Au*cutH«H.
"

It goes almost without saying that a Handbook of this subject will be is tin*

ene ul the most generally useful works for the library or the desk."— TA* Titttet.

" Kntish Societies are now weU representen In the 'Year-Book of the Scientific and

Learned Societies of Great Britam and Ireland.'"—(Art. "Societies" in New Editien rf
"
Encvlopaedia Britannica," vol. xxii.)

Copies of the First Issue, giving an Account of the History,

Organization, and Conditions of Membership of the varioui

Societies, and forming the groundwork of the Series, may still be

had. price 7/6. A/so Copies of t)u Issues following.

'Ihe YEAR-BOOK OF SOCIETIES forms a complete index to the scientific work of the

lessionar^eaTlrT the various Departments. It is used as a Handbook in all our great
Scientific Centres, Museums, and Libraries throughout the Kingdom, and has become
an INDISPENSABLE BOOK OF REFERENCE to every one engaged in Scientific Work.

READY IN OCTOBER EACH YEAR.

LONDON: CHARLES GRIFFIN & CO., LIMITED, EXETER STREET. STRAND.
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